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About Town
T t o  ladlM auxUtary to  M uicbei- 

tar CSbapter, Disabled American 
Tatar Ills, will meet tomorrow at 8 
P»» at tbe VFW Home- Members 
are reminded to bring Christmas 
g ^  for the Mansfield Hospital and 
T tulalng  Center.e- ____

Tha Manchester Golden Age 
Clnb win meet Thursday at 2 
pjB. at the East Side Recreation 
Omtar to {dan for a Christmas
pMtar.

Mlm Ruth E. McNeU, 22D S t 
James S t, was admitted yester
day as a  patient at Manchester 
Memorial HoepitaL

COSMETICS
WE OARRT A IX  
TOE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUe

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic l a 
dies o f Columbus, will hold its 
Christmas party tonight at 7:45 
o’clock at the K  <rf C Home. i

Willing W o r k e r s  WSCS, of 
South Methodist Church, will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Susannah 
Wesley Hall for a Christmas party.. 
The committee in charge lnclud»^ 
Mrs. Clarlbel Carr, Mrs. Carrie 
Anderson, and Mrs. James Rich
mond.

■ e
The Sodality of the Blessed Sac

rament of St. John’ Poliih Nation
al Catholic Church will elect offi
cers at its annual meeting tonight 
at 7 o’clock. The business meeting 
will be followed by a Christmas 
party.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Orange Hail 
when state officers will visit here. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for the auction table, and 
contributions for the food basket.

Our Lady of Fatima Circle will 
meet tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Dolph Ericson, 2 Carter St. at 8 
p.m.

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

[ 1] [2]

[1 ] Modem Victorian by Lunt
[2 ] Celeste by Gorham
[3] Craftsman by Towle
[4 ] Rose Point by Wallace Sterling
[5] Damask Rose by jHfiifloom
[6] Prelude by International

AUTHORIZED AGEJ^T FOR GORHAM, TOWLE, 
HEIRLOOM. WALLACE, LUNT, INTERNATIONAL

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET

Emanuel Churchworaen will mesA 
tonight at 7:46 at the church hall 
for a Chrlstmaa program.

Girt Scouts of Troop 82 and 
Brownies of Troop 46 o f Hollister 
S t School will present a program 
for the Senior Citisens Club to
morrow afternoon at the Commu
nity Y,

The Lucy Spencer Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in-' 
stead o f Dec. 14. The group will 
sew and exchange gifts.

A catered supper will be served 
to members of Loyal Orange 
Lodge No. 117 and Royal Black 
Preceptory No. 13 Friday at 7 p.m. 
at Orange Hall.

The Manchester Emblem Club 
Will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the K o f C Home. Mrs. Eldred A. 
Couch o f Plainvllle will demon
strate gift wrapping at 8:30 p.m. 
Donations Of new and usable In
fants’ clothing to be included in 
the Christmas project for St. 
Agnes’ Guild will be accepted.

The Northern C o n n e c t i c u t  
Alumnae of Delta Gamma will 
hold a Christmas workshop to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Anthony Santora Jr,, 2 
Coolldge Rd., West Hartford. For 
transportation, members may call 
Mrs. Thomas Blanchard, 106 Fran
ces Dr.

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at Bunce 
Center. Mrs. Janet Swlbllius, ex
ecutive director of the New Haven 
Association for Retarded Children 
will be guest speaker. Her topic 
will be "Vocational Programa for 
High School Students Ln the 
Greater New Haven Area."

Fallot Studio

Engaged

Marine Reserves* 
Aid Toys Drive

Five Mancheater Marine Corps 
Reservists are participating in th^ 
seventh annual 'T oys for Tots” 
campaign to provide Christmas 
toys for all children in the Great
er Hartford area, the drive is 
conducted by Hartford’s Marine 
Corps Reserve Unit.

TTiey are Pfc. Michael D. 
Strange, 68 Virginia Rd.; Sgt. 
James B. Holmes, 56 Cambridge 
S t ; Pvt. William F. Mozaer, 25 
Doane St.: Pfc. Richard L. Tarca, 
683 W. Middle Tpke.; and Sgt. 
Richard L. LaPoihte, 66 Lock- 
wood St.

Toy donations may be left with

them, or 'may be picked up at 
home by calling the Mariue Re
serve Training Center, Aviation 
Rd., Hartford, according to Capt. 
Paul G. Hunts, conunanding of
ficer of the 70th Rifle Co.. U.S. 
Marine Corps Reserve.

Personal Notices

Card o f Thanks
We wish to thank all of our neigh-1 gi 

bore, friends and relatives for the H 
many acta of kindness and sympathy C 
shown us in our recent bereavement.- 
We especialiy thank all thoee who sent 
the beautiful floral tributes and loaned 
the use of cars.

Peter N. Oleski Jr. and daughter.

BY CHRISTMAS
You can add the distinction of Kirsch Vertical 
Slat Blinds to your windows for Christmas. Be
cause we make them right here in Manchester. 
"You can call today (MI 3-4865) and we’l! have 
them ready for the coming holidays.

FINDELL MFC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

MARLOW'S SAYS. ''HCRTS THE WARMCST 
K  g ift y o u  CAN GIVE THIS CHRISTMAS!'
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The
W A TK II^ S
G A L L E R Y

Picture 
Framing,

Its, P ain tings^
U  OAK ST.
•nBL 3-5171

THOMAS
ORGANS

World’* Largwt Selling 
Electronic Organ*

Jaaaaen nad Leater, Betay 
Roaa Spinet Plano*

Hardman-Duo Player Piano*

WARD MUSIC GO.
M  SUMMER ST.

Open every evening until •

The engagement of Miaa Made- 
lain Reynolds to William Ntvue 
is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Reynolds, 60 
Courtland St.

Her fiance Is the son of. Mrs. 
John Gretg, 16 Church St., and 
the late Joseph Nevue.

Miss Reynolds is a senior at 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Nevue attended Howell Cheney 
Technical School, and is employed 
by Potterton’s Inc.

A July 1961 wedding la planned.

Members of the Eighth District 
Fire Department will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the fire head
quarters. They will proceed to 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., to pay final respects to Mrs. 
Anthony Zelinskas, whose abn is 
a member o f the fire department.

An advent midweek service will 
be held at Covenant Congregation
al Church tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

The Sisterhood o f Temple Beth 
Hlllel will meet Thursday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home o f Mrs. Allen 
Brown, 62 Northvlew Dr.. South 
Windsor. Mrs. James Mahoney, 
guest speaker, will discuss skin 
care. For transportation, members 
may call Mrs. Lawrence Andrus, 36 
Birch Rd., South Windsor.

Phi Theta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Miss Joann Vinton, 
144 Branford St. Members will 
work on thb chapter’s service proj
ect, sending out monthly bulletins 
for Lutz Junior Museum.

Any member of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Guild, who has not made 
reservations for the Christmas 
luncheon at Cavey’a Restaurant 
Dec. 15 and wishes to attend, la 
asked to call Mrs. Claude Porter, 
29 Hyde S t, immediately..

■ .........  .  M

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Antomatle Delivery

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone Ml 8-112t

See Our 
Pharmacist For 
Demonstration

AIJL TYPES OF 
JBATTERIES

LIGGETT

SAVE UP TO $150.00
WOtlO PAMduS QUAllTY-lUItT

^odStba
4-TRANSISrOR 
HEARING AID

Only 3 0

60c DOWN-^^50c WEEKLY
H«n'( Ih* wgiriMrins Mtai|ih uni vahu ubacl* *wt 
uAm  ia a amr «a la aavinaa lor Uw har4 of huriin. Now lor tho Snt Uam, a qullhr built Iraatiator iHwrIaf aid at a prior that dMu oompallUati. Not oolr do nu mjoy lewaat SrU enata but ain lowaat apwa ,̂eoaU, Rvtry pvraon with a htariaf faapaiiaMBt It iavlM ta tMt ihia labuloui ToaMba traaalatM aid... raoulraa aa 
nndal StUnporelialoal aNmtian,ambaaMdatfBioa.
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G e n e ra l 
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B lanke ts

Com e in and get our L O W  PR IC E S on theM  

nationally advertised blankets . . .  O f course, 

easy term s!

d i a l  your own 
SL[[PIN0 warmth 

H[V[R COLD- 
fUnR TOO WARM!

7/ 11 \ W
it Fnmom General EtecUk 8lee»Cnnrt» 

eysttaal ^
it WarfMa caaljr la yoer wmUag aaddat! 
it Lnmrion* rnyoa-cottoa Mead
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FRfE PURNELL PARKING
fl^ehcstci’ Shopping Parkade, Middle Tarnpilid W. 41̂  
B r ^  St.. Mancheater, Open Monday. Tnesday, IG AJL to 
• PJM.— Wednesday T h u n ^ ,  Fritlay, 9 A.M, ta 9 PJL 

Saturday, 9 A J B  ta 6 PJM.
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MERCURY METEOR
/

It’s the new and better low-price car, priced to compete 
with the low-price field. Full-eize, too—heavier, roomier, 
smoother riding. 7 money-saving self-servicing features. 
New “ 6”  or V-8’s. Ask about our great warranty.

* * * * * * * * * * * * COMET• e e e 0 0 0 * * 0

First compact esr with fine-car styling and it’s priced 
with or below compacts of other makers’. Spacious! 28 
cubic ft. trunk, longer wheelbase, too. Still it turns, parks 
and saves money the way a compact should.

M O R lA J tT Y  B R O TH ER S , Inc.
301-315 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER

You doti't have to have a thousand dollars to deposit to make our 
people look up and smile. Perhaps all you want to do is purchase a 
savings bond or rent a safe deposit box or buy Travelers Cheques. 
■Whatever service you ask for, you’ll find our people eager to help 
you. And that’s important when you stop to consider the number of 
services we have to offer.

It’s a mighty nice feeling to know that you’re going to meet with 
consistent courtesy and helpfulness. Step in soon at your nearby 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Company office, and see for yourself 
how satisfying it ia to bank Acre, where you’ll find full-service banking!

The ConneeKeut Banic
AND TRUST COMPANY

30 Officos. r . torving 21 CenntcHcut CommunHie# 
FSORRAi. a is n v k  m rsa t  • member pbdrral deposit minjuANCE
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To Rep.
New. York, Dec. 7 (if) —  

Preoideht-oloct John F. Ken
nedy today selected Bep. 
Stewart Udall of Arizona to be 
his secretary of the intm or— 
the third of the 10 cabinet 
posts to be filled for the new 
administration.

Kennedy said in a *tatment 
that the 40-year-old Congre**man 
will bring, to the position *‘vigor 
and Im a^atlon ,’’ for the impor
tant task Of preserving and devel
oping ’’America’s vaat and abun
dant natural resources.’’

•rbe Udall appointment was by 
no means a surprise. It had bSen * 
virtual certainty for days.

The Arizona House member Will 
serve alongside two governors, 
Abraham A. Riblcoff of Connecti
cut, Kennedy’* choice for secre
tary of health, education and wel
fare, and Luther H. Hodges, North 
Carolina, who will be' the new com
merce secretary.
. While cabinet appointments are 

coming along slowly — Kennedy 
say* he want* to make sure of get
ting the best possible men for the

(OmBttnaed on Page Ten) BEP. STEWABT UD AU .

Claim XJnion Fundi Involved

U.S. Jury Indicts Hof fa 
On Mail Frand Charges

Washington, Dec. 7 — Presl-ODetrolt Teamster Locals — Truck
dent James R. Hoffa of the Team- 
aters Unlwi was Indicted by a fed; 
eral-grind Jury at Orlando, Fla;, 
today on mall fraud charges in
volving alleged misuse of union 
funds.

Atty. Gen. WUllam P. Rogers, 
who announced the indictment, 
■aM it also name* Henry Lower, 
former president o f a D e t r o i t  
T eam stm  Local, and Robert E. 
McCarthy Jr., one-time branch 
manager -of the Bank o f the Oom- 
nofiwealth, Detroit.

Bogera aald the indictment ac- 
euaes 'the three of iiaing niSre 
than a half million dollar* 
teamsters fund* in a land develop
ment project in Brevard County, 
Fla.

The 12-count indictment chargee 
use o f the mail* to defraud on 
eight occaaiems, and uSe of inter- 
atat* telephon* or telegraph serv
ice for the same purpoee on four 
other occasion*.

Th* land development project 
was launched in late 1954 by a 
company known as Sun Valley, 
Inc., which maintained its prin
cipal offlcea In Deficit with Low
er a* preeident.

■file hidictment said Sun Valley’s 
operating funds came from four

P robe  Started 
On Fire Deaths 
Of 3 Children

Hamden, Dec. 7 (Â—H i* etate 
fire manlial’s office Joined Ham
den's fire official* today in search
ing for the cause of a fire that 
took the lives o f three unattended 
children.

The youngsters suffocated- last 
night when a  fire broke out in the 
cramped attic apartment at 135 
Staepard St. they shared with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thom
son.

City officials said the apartment 
violated the local buildhig code. 
Thete were only two windows, one 
under the peaked roof at each end 
o f th* attic.

The dead children. Eldora, 4, 
Earl, S, and Msl Allen, 18 months, 
were found after police and fire
man had made several unsuooesa- 
ful Attempt# to enter the 'apart
ment. T h ^  w «N  de#d on arrlTal 
a t  B t ;Baphael’a hoapital in Mew 
Itovini'. : f

Thomsoa and ala wife, MuaeUiuL 
66, both Ifagrpaa, returned home 
during the Maa# and wets taken to 
the hoigltsl suffering shock. Mrs, 
Ttioffilnn told’-poUee she had g«iM 
to tha drugaUne for eome medl- 
cine,. Dirt, turned back when #be 
aaw pouring Out of-the at
tic. A  construction Thom
sen Tiraa-playing cheokdra with a  
frieikt whan the firs ’was disoov-

Eldora had asked to go along 
to the drug store, but to*, was 
put to bed -with the others, jNIrs. 
Thomamt said.

Mrs.' Bolesta Potter, who lives 
on the first floor o f ths S-story 
frsmii Imlldlng, said toe saw 
amtos ju st before 7:80 pjn., but 
was driven bsick by amoha Whm 
toe tried to ^  into Thomaon’a 
quarters.;

While calling th* fire depart
ment, ahe aald, toe heard Mrs. 
Thomaon’a screams from the. front 
porto.

Two "Hamden policemen ar
rived before the fire deMrfment, 
but they tOo were uname to en
ter to t  attic. When firemen ar> 
rlvad, several were overcome by 
amok* bafore a party' could en
ter toe two bedrooms where toe 
chUdrto had bmn left.

Tk* bias* waa.^conflhed to to* 
atttf and flames did damage to 
Utte more than to* kitchen. The 

. bedrooms flanked the kltehen, 
I wRldi had th* only door.

Drivers No. 299, Food and Bever 
age Driven No. 337, Automobile 
Drivers No. 376 and Teamsters 
Joint Council 43.

The grand Jury charged that 
Hoffa, Lower and McCarthy 
schemed to defraud these four 
Teamsters units, and falsely rep
resented that the Sun Valley Com
pany was sponsored by the Inter
national Brqthe|]|tdod of Teamsters,

(Conttoaed on Page Ten)

Trio U ted  16 
Days, Perished 
In Sunken Ship

New Bedford, Mass., Dec. 7 
(/P),—On the 19th anniversary 
of Peirl Harbor, the New Bed
ford Standard - Hmes today 
published the report of Navy 
records showing there was 
life aboard the sunken battle
ship West 'Virginia for 16 to 
17 days.'

•The newspaper said the infor
mation had been' kept under 
wraps aa "confidential" for more 
than 18 years until It ■ was de- 
claaalfled for Donald R. Larrabee 
of the Stamdard-Tlme* Washing
ton Bureau for publication today.

Larrabee'* story quoted the re
port of salvage officers that i 
calendiur found in a storeroom of 
the old batUeshlp had an X  mark
ed on each date from- Dec. 7, to 
Dec. 23, 1941 inclusive.

Three bodies were found on the 
lower shelf o f the' ship!* store
room which was open to a fresh 
water pump room —  presumably 
the battle station assigned to 
tkose men, the newspaper said.

"The emergency rations at this 
Btation had been consumed and a 
manhole to the freshwater tank 
below the pump had been re
moved,” the newspaper quoted 
from the salvage officers’ report.

There was no identification of 
the three bodies in the report.

Two officers and 103 enlisted 
men lost their lives when the West 
Virginia waa hit by two bombs 
and six aerial torpedoes which 
sent her to the bottom of the 
Pacific Ocean during the attack 
by 100 Japanese planes on Dec. 7, 
1941.

Quoting from the report of sal
vage officers, the SUndard-Times 
said:

"During the salvage operation 
66 bodies were recovered from the 
West Virginia. These were found 
widely scattered throughout the 
ahlp. In most cases they were in 
an advanced sUte of decomposi
tion and considerably dismem
bered.

"There were evidences that 
some of the men had lived for 
considerable periods and finally 
succumbed due to lack of ox
ygen. In the after (rear) engine

(Centlnaed on Page ’Twenty-seven)

State News 
R ou n du p
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Police Seize 3 
Holdup Suspects
Westport, Dec. 7 (A*)— En

field, Conn., police today re
turn^ three suspects in the 
armed holdup of John Alberi- 
ci, 50, proprietor of the En
field Inn early this morning.

The three, all residents of north
ern Connecticut, were stopped at 
a roadblock shortly before dawn 
this morning on the Merritt Park 
way.

A t 1:30 this morning, a woman 
approached Alberici as he closed 
the Enfield inn. She said she 
needto "help" in starting her car. 
As he walked to the parking lot 
a man JumJied from the shadows, 
pointed a gun at the proprietor 
and announced "This is a stick- 
up.” The woman joined the man 
In taking the money from the vic
tim and the two herded the vic
tim to a rubbish bin before mak
ing an escape. About $200 was 
taken.

A  description of the two plus 
Information secured from the 
-Windsor Locks Police, led to State 
Police picking up Anthony Russo, 
24, his wife Shirley, 21, both of 
Suffield, and Anthony’s brother, 
Raymond, 17, o f Windsor Locks. 
Police said the trio had $200 in 
bills on their person. No gun waa 
found.

Windsor Locks Police said An
thony’s mother filed a complaint 
with them at 4 o ’clock this morn
ing claiming that he and hla wife 
to'" a truck load of furniture 
from her home without permis
sion. The trio was stopped operat
ing a truck full of furniture.

'x l

Truck of Bottled Gas

Kalloon or Beehivel-—

Hi’ TiltsNewest Theme 
In Milady’s Spring Hat

By SHIBUiT OALUNA
Los Angeles, Dec. 7 (JP!—Spring 

hats will ride high on milady’s 
tresses this coming season if the 
California Millinery Guild style* 
are any indication.

The guild, comprised of a 
baker’s dozen of Califoinia’a mil
linery firms, unveiled spring col
lections for the fashion press and 
buyers from all over the country 
this week.

"Hi-tilU’’ ia toe theme. Height 
is the keynote, aqd is found in all 
shapes frotn. soaring turbans to 
tall toques, nigh pillboxes to high- 
crowned sailors.

The cloche is an important sil
houette, taking on new dimen- 
eions isdUi extremely high crowna 
in the forms of a bubble, balloon, 
beehive, and a slightly pointed 

Sugar Loaf.”
The tilt cornea either from wear

ing the hat at a Jaunty angle, or 
is intrinsic In the design via asym
metric brims, profile, lineSj or 
trim* set off-center.

A profusion of flowers of Im
probable size bloom on some hats. 
A  ptvr are completely covered with 
giant silk roses or poppies. Oth
ers feature giant cornflowera, 
lilac, violets, and lilies-of-the-val- 
ley.

Flower hata jure built , on deli
cate frame'worka of net, rose stem 
trellises, or ram s lattices. In
credibly light, even the largest 
weighs mere - ounces. All the 
■pring hata are notable for light
ness, in atrawa aa well aa fabrics.

Some frothy turbans and toquea 
look aa if they were made of 
meringue or spun atigar. Maline 
and net or vriling afe swirled 
around these tall shapes, or they 
may be made o f fragile-appearing 
straw-lace.

’The moro tailored hata follow 
toe high and mighty trend, hdt 
trims are either emart grosgraln 
ribbon often worked' in three 
tones, wide taffeta riUionB. or 
■mashing big bowi. Vella, more 
often than not, . eovar toe hat 
rather than to* wearer'a face.

Color characterteaa tha apring 
line—bdlge, burnt sugar, , coffee 
and gold, vivid tones o f hot pink, 
■apphlra blue, emerald green, and 
pure flaming or#nge. .

Sleeping Qeauties^ 
Mother' Convicted

Police Testify
Hartford.-Dec. 7 (/Pi—B ute’s At

torney John D. LaBelle says the 
grand Jury inquiry into irice and 
corruption in Hartford County 
should be over by the end of next 
month.

It may conclude sooner than 
that, he said yesterday, of the 
ground covered yesterday at the 
first session 1* any indication.

Three state police detectives 
were among the four witnesses 
who testified In private yesterday 
before former State Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Ernest A. 
Inglis, who Is conducting the hear
ing* aa ,  a one»-niMl' f l 'i f f i f  jury,

[f there le eufflclent evidence of 
crime turned up by his inquiry, 
Superior Court bench warrants 
will be issued.

The purpose of the probe is to 
learn the facta about organized 
gambling, proetitutlon, and al
leged payoffs to Hartford police
men by the underworld. ^

Warned oik Bias
Hartford, Dec. 7 (8>) — The State 

Civil Rights Commission, an
nounced today that it had notified 
the owners o f some apartments In 
Bridgeport, no't to discriminate 

■ agjiinst rental applicants because 
o f their race. 1 

The commission announced the 
warning in connection with its dis
posal of a complaint of Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Taylor, Fairfield, 
against the Chestnut Gardens 
Apartments, 1575 North Ave.

The case was closed without

3 0

In Collision 
At Nashua

Wreckage of truck carrying bottled gas la Jammed under the wheels of a Boston A Maine Diesel 
passenger train after a collision today at Nashua, N. H. The wreckage is smoldering • from ex
plosion of the gas. (A P  Photofak).

Reds, West in UN Row 
On Arrest of Lumumba

(Oonttnned on Page Tw'enty-seven)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

.

:■ } V- •'.  •'Of

Cleveland, Dec, 7 (#’)—Convict
ed o f mistreating her “ sleeping 
beauty;’ daughters by drunfi’iR 
them , with barbiturates, Mrs. L1I-. 
Uan FratontoQio will undergo 
t>sych1atrte - eEamination before 
■he la aenteneed.
: A-Juvenile odurt Jury o f six 
meo and alx women took two 
hours to find too tiny,- 6try*ar-old 
mother o f five guilty lat# yester
day and and a trial toht bagan 
Nov, 21.  ̂The Jury fortnian, IWb-

.(OealtaMi *B PfiRe ffewte^a)

Model Shirley Wllaon, (top) 
wears a towering ' bonpet 
adorned, with bloaeonu, car
nations "lid velvet bows. 
Kathy Ludwig ahowa a l)lgh 
bril model o f g < d ^  bahbuntl 
with Rewen o f  ItoiMir cotors 
In froo). (A P  Pbotofax).

President Elsenhower calls' upon 
American people to plan and carry 
out appromhite obMr%'anren dur
ing 1961-65 centennial of Civil 
War. . . . Life as experimental 
phyaiciat Is too complex for Nobel 
Prize winner- Donald A. Glaser, 
and California scientist plans to go 
book to aohool in Copenhageo and 
study biology.

Two o f 10 workers oh scaffold 
■uspended in pit at Atlas-missile 
conatrucUon alt* at Wlllaboro, N. 
Y., ptonge 80 feet to death when 
cable aUps, tipping scaffold. . . . 
President Moiae Tahombe of seces
sionist Katanga la awarded Grand 
Cordon e f Belgian Order o f too 
Crown at dinner he givis for Bel- 
g ^  offldala and buaineasmen in 
Broaaela.

Duke and Ducheaa of Windsor 
arrive In London from Paris to do 
^ I r  Chrlatinaa shopping, but in- 
Ronuant aaya they also are oh 
hoah-hnah mtaaira in eearch of 
Jewels atolan from them in 1945. 
House Minority Leader Charles A, 
Balleck aaya there will be “ re- 
eponolMe oppoettton’’ working to 
keep Democratic President smd 
(^ngreaa "from trying to take the 
com ers too fast.”

Report* are current that Hart
ford Atty. Jon Newman will go to 
Washington aa aaatatnnt to Oov- 
emdr RlMooff who becomes Sec
retary o f  Health, Education and 
Welfara next month . .  Sen. John 
Sparkman (D-Ala) predicts most 
■outhero Democrats will "reaolve 
their doubts In favor o f the admln- 
latration’’ In acting on. President
elect John F. Kennedy’s legisla
tive program.

Fall enrollments r e p o r t e d  
by nation’s colleges and uni
versities totals a record 8,610,- 
001 for beginning o f 1960-61 sco- 
laatlc year . . . Cuban diplomat 
aaya OOban Ambaasndor Qutntln 
Pino Machado Uiw nf ened 
wMi; death for refusing to return 
to Havana . ,»Atty. WUUan) A. 
Hymaq o f N*w York City, recog- 
nOMd a u to o i^  in aviation and 
■fiao*, oajra trorld is in Immediato 

to i t( meamOeaaX agao* toda.

-----T SUnited Nation*,, N. Y., Dec. ^
And,-ttft

Western'poW'ers I'oday laid before 
the U.N. Security Council rival 
proposals dealing with the arrest 
and detention of deposed Congo 
Premier Patrice Lumumba and 
other Congolese leaders.

The two resolutions were hand
ed in as the 11-natlon council 
wrangled over the wording of Ita 
agenda.
' The council also heard a demand 
by tJ.S. Delegate JSmea J. Wads
worth that Soviet Delegate Valer
ian A. Zorin disqualify himself as 
council president on the ground 
that the Soviet position would 
make him too prejudiced.

Zorin rejected the demand. He 
denied that the Soviet Union had 
any direct connection with the lat- 
ert events in The Congo. For this 
reason, he said, there is no valid 
grounds for the U.S. move.

The Soviet resolution called for 
the Immediate release of Lumum
ba, the disarming of Congo forces 
headed by strongman Col. Joseph 
Mobutu, and the expuleion of all 
Belg îan military and civilian per-' 
aonnel.

The Western proposal—sponsor
ed by the United States, Italy, Ar
gentina and Britain— appealed for 
the respect of human rights of all 
persons held prisoner in The Con
go. This would Include not only 
Lumumba and his aides, but also 
Congolese held by Lumumba sup
porters in Stanleyville.

The Western plan also expresses

h^ia that the International Red 
ewps* will be allowed to examine 
^eValn'i^ perso'hs 'throughout The 
Congo and to obtain necessary as
surances for their safety.

Western sources said the pro
posal had the full support of Congo 
President Joseph Kasavubu.

Wsidsworth told the council that 
Zorin, December presidext, should 
step down becauae of • Soviet at
tacks on the U.N. Congo operation, 
Secretary-General Dag Hammar- 
akjold and Kasavubu.

" I  can hardly see that you will 
be able to preside over the council 
in these circumstances,’ ’ Wads
worth told Zorin.

’The surprise U.S. move came as 
the council met to debate a Soviet 
demand that Imprisoned ex-pre
mier Patrice Lumumba be released 
and that the troops of Congo strong
man Col. Joseph Mobutu be dis
armed.

Yule Sales Lag 
But Merchants 
Forecast Spurt

Bailey Reports 
He’ll Be Next 
Chief of Party
>„Hartford., Dec. 7 (A’) —  Demo
cratic State Chairman John M. 
Bailey of Connecticut confirmed in 
Washington today that he will be 
his party’s next national chairman.

Asked at his hotel about reports 
that he will be, the Hartford law
yer grinned: "There’s some truth 
to them, I think.’ ’ *

Bailey said that he will con
tinue to reside in Connecticut while 
serving aa national chairman, as 
Meade Alcorn did while he was 
Republican national chairman. Al
corn also is a Hartford lawyer.

Bailey said he would retain the 
chairmanship of the Democratic 
State Central Committee.

The Democratic National Com
mittee will pick Its new chair
man Jan. 21, a day after the 
inauguration of President-elect 
John F. Kennedy. The new Pres-

Nashua, N. H., Dec. 7 
A bottled-gas truck and a Bos
ton & Maine Railroad self-pW- 
pelled Diesel passenger car 
collided today at a grade , 
crossing. In the terrific explo
sion and fire that followed six 
persons died—four of theni an 
entire family. r

Thirty persons were taken t# 
hospitals. There were 60 paaeenr 
gers in the car.

Five of the dead were killed 
outright. The sixth, Vaughan TSd- 
hot, Wilmington, Maas., conductor 
on the one-car train, died more 
than four hours later in a hospital.

Ehigincer Rudolph Aubut, 46, 
Nashua, said his car was traveling 
at about 70 miles an hour—“our 
regular speed.” '

The crossing is used primarily 
by a nearby Industrial plant> 
"There are no flashing signals tit 
gates although about 15 ysirda 
from the site is a sign "Railroad 
Crossing.” Approaching trains are 
under orders to sound a whistle. 
Aubut said he sounded his._

The young proprietor o f 'a  bot
tled gas establishment died wlto 
his wife and two tiny babies In 
the shattered cab o f the truck.

One of the injured was Peter 
Woodbury, chief Judge of toe 
United States First Circuit 
Court o f Appeals in Boston. He 
was treated at a hospital fo t 
minor injuries and released soon 
afterward to continue on to Boor 
ton.

The oar spattered with flaming 
wreckage, sped a quarter-mile 
down the track while fir* flaXhed 
through it. One passenger waa 
hurled from the car and killed by 
the Impact.

As the car ground to a atop.

(Oonttnued on Page Ten)

(Uontinned on Page Ten) (Continued on Page T ^ )

Immunity Removed

Algiers Revolt 
Fled Paris on

Leader
Orders

Paris, Dec. 7 The Nalional«>ler.s on his return from Spain that

By JACK LEFLER 
AP Buslnee* News Writer 

New York, Dec. 7 (^»— Cbriat- 
maa ahoppirig got off to a alow 
start in some areas but many mer
chants expect a record season de- 
apite .unsettled economic condl- 
tiona.

This waa diacloaed today by an 
Associated Press survey o f leading 
Btorea In 20 major cities.

Mild weather got most o f toe 
blame for light buying In late No
vember and early December. How
ever, storekeepers were looking for 
a late surge to repair toe damage.

Eight cities reported early buy
ing waa down, seven aald It waa 
better and five found it about 
normal.

MerchanU said people aeem to 
have plenty of money to spend but 
are mota cautious and aelectlve 
than usual, possibly becauae o f ap- 
prehension about rising unemploy
ment and other economic factors.

Prices are about the eame or a 
little lower than last year.

"Things atarted off with a real 
bang; the place has been really 
Jumping,” reported one o f Phlla- 
delphia’s,.blggest stores.

‘There la nothing to Indicate we 
shouldn’t have a banner year. Em
ployment ia up, income la up,”  waa 
the word from J.' Malcolm Bridges, 
manager o f the Richmond, Va., 
Chamber o f Ck>mmerce.'

‘T gUeaa people have more money 
to spend,”  asM Robart Wilhelm, 
merchandUlhg m a n a m  of San 

‘Fruelaeo’e^Bmporium D«partmant

(OwttaiMS *■ ffage ffwetTel,

Assembly today removed the par
liamentary immunity of deputy 
Pierre Lagaillarde, who fled to 
Spain at the height o f his trial on 
charges o f plotting against the 
state.

Only this morning, ' hla counael 
told the military tribunal trying 
toe bearded rightist that Lagall- 
larde went to Madrid under orders, 
but did not elaborate.

The 424-21 vote by the aaaem- 
bly stripping . Lagaillarde of his 
Immunity means he la subject to 
Instant arrest if he again seta foot 
on French edil.

Lagaillarde and four other de
fendants had been free on provi
sional liberty when they vanished 
over toe weekend. No biJI had been 
required.

LagaiUarde'a meaaage waa given 
toe tribunal by defense lawyer 
Jean ’Tlxler-Vlgnanijpur. The law
yer returned tola morning from a 
mission to Madrid to persuade La- 
gaiUarde and four other fugitive 
defendants to feturn for trial.

I^ e  group vanished after th* 
tribunal trying Lagaillarde went 
Into recess last Wednesday.

All five had been reported In 
Spain. But Tlxier-Vlgancour said 
he niade contact only with Lagail' 
l#rde.

Ih e  lawyer said Lagaillarde aak 
ed him to tell the court he had not 
left of hla own Initiative. This 
phrase will b* fully mplalned In 
a  few days, he added.

Tixier-Vl^ancour also said La 
gaillarde probably would have re 
turned with him if not for the 
threat o f arreat.

T h« military bourt ia trying '2U 
men on charges of master minding 
toe aatUera r uprising in Algiers 
last January. Lagaillarde and hla 
followers threw up barricades In 
toe streets and defied toe Paris 
government They Mpoaed Presi
dent O urlea dc OauUc'a program 
of moro M lf-nde for Algerians,

In addition to toe five fuglUvea, 
a alxto defendqnt 1# In a hoepitaL

Ttxler-Vlgaaiieour to ld . repor-

he H'd no’ i-r-w what Lagalllarde's 
In’ ontions are.

There has been rising specula
tion that the 29-year-old deputy is 
on his way ta Algiers, where De 
Gaulle is due for a visit Friday 
and Settler ienttment against the 
president is running higher than 
ever.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page 'Twelve)

G>urt May Get 
Ballot Wrangle 
In Cook G>unty

Chicago, Dec. 7 m — The re
check of Cook County ballot* 
droned on today with both sides 
announcing different figure.* and 
indications that the oottrts- will 
decide the final count:

Republican watcher* claim Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon has 
gained 2,512 votes and a fellow Re
publican, Benjamin Adamowskt, 
has picked up 4,453 in 277 pre
cincts.

Nixon lost Illinois’ 27 electoral 
votes to President-elect John F. 
Kenned.v by 8,849 votes in the Nov. 
8 election. Adamowskl failed to 
keep his post as state’s attorney 
by 26,000.

But toe Chicago Board of Elec
tion Commissioners — contaoUed 
by Democrat* — reported Nixon 
■Haa gained only 263 votes and 
Adamowaki 2,618 In 400 preclncta.
I The board’s aeore include* bal
lots rechecked through Monday 
and the GOP UUy Included balloto 
reexamined through Sunday.

Ih e  board la counting toe ballots 
Just aa they were counted in the 
prodneta on elbction day. The Re-

X O o a t l i^  eo  M « «  Beveatedi), ItalMd.

VOTE SUIT DROPPED 
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 7 (yP) —  Ee— 

publican officials today filed ■■ 
Injunction suit to preryent Texaif- 
Deniocratlc elector* from votiiig 
for the Democratic ticket. Tbea  ̂
SO minutes later they wlthdrewj 
the suit because they could n o t - 
find a Dallas federal court wtto 
a clear docket. The InJnnetfOB” 
suit was filed In the federal dis
trict court clerk’s office. It asked^ 
a hearing by Mondl^t but Be- - 
publlcan attorney* o o ^  find nol 
court with a clear docket tliat- 
day. No judge would be availaMe' 
to hear the case until after the ■ 
meeting o f the National Elec- 
troal College Dec. 18.

MOON FOOLED SAO 
Omaha, Dec. 7 (AV-The Stie^ 

tejrio Air Command said today 
the moon fooled electronic 
fense gadgetry into flashing o f  
warning of a missile attack. But- 
a quick check proved the error. 
and there was no alert o f SAC’*- 
world-nide bomber and mlisalle''. 
force, a spokesman said. ThU' 
prmioiisly -unreported. inddeut; 
oticurre<l Oct. 5. SAO said com -- 
puters at the Ballistics MlsaOe 
Early Warning System StatloB* 
at Thule, Greenland, mistook 
radar signals from the moon a*- 
comlng from a mlrnle approaok- 
ing the United States' frq a , 
Russia. .

BOLUNG G O E S 'm  BRAVES 
St. Louis, Dec. 7 (A —The De

troit Tigers today traded eecend 
basenuui Frank Bolling and a -  

'  minor league player to be named 
later to the Milwaukee Btmvee - 

. for outfielder BUI Bruton, aeoond! 
baseman Chuck Cottier, catolMr 

I Olck Browu and rooUe ptteker' 
Terry Fox. The other player go
ing to MUwaukee, aooordteg to" 
Vice President Rick FerteU o f- 
tho Hgera, la "aa aoceptaUa:, 
minor league player to be desig-'' 
nated on or before March 1,;^ . 
Boiling, 28, hit for toe T ^  - 
era last season. He haa been wtO^ 
Detroit since 1854 and la cea  > 
sidered one of the batter da^ 
fenalve second ba**mm la  tha), 
American Leagne. ^

HARTFORD MAN K IM E D  ^ 
Hartford, Dec. 1 UP) — Jamea 

E. Brown. 41, waa fatally atab^ 
bed morning, at hki boiaer 
receiving knife wounds In War 
stomach and shoalder. Ho w i »  
pronounced dead at MeCtoolCL 
Memortid Hospital after behffi 
taken there by ambnhiaws, 
Valeattne Suber, 44, o f  the smU 
addreee, la beteved to  bo tha i 
saUaat, aocordtug to  Det. 
Tkoina* J. Haafiard, B a 
plokod ap by WothandM*
•hortly b o f ^  aooB t o t e  
walking aM ig tha Sitor 
n sh w ay. Na » o t l» o ^ ,^ jj|
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As You Like It
By JU D IT H  A HEA RN

Once a fa in  l t1 «  time for the Manchester 
| f ♦■*<*>■ Chorus performance of Handels 
m onum ental work. The performance during 
p a s t y ea rs  has been one of many reasons wn> 
we're glad we came to Manchester.^^ -  "
Directing the 185-voice chords 
Sunday night at 7:30 in the high 
school auditorium will be G. Albert 
Pearson. Tw.-o of the eoloists, tenor 
Roger UOucke and contralto Con
stance Croeby, both of Glaston- 
burj’, have been heard and enjoyed 
in previous Manchester Messiah 
productions.

The soprano, Helen Merritt 
Hoadand, has not appeared with 
the Manchester chonis, but we un
derstand she sang here la.sl sum-

No Nagging 
Backache Means a 
GoodNight’sSleep

K an in a  liackaclw. haadachr, or no irn - 
lar »ch#» and pains may coma on with 
®rar»c*crtion, emotional upsctii or day 
to day itTcss and ntraln. And folka who 
aat and drink unwisely sometimwi •uffee 
mild bladder irriuU on...i»lth  that reat- 
U ii. uncomfortable feeling.

If you are mineraWe and worn out na- 
caone of theae diacomforin. Doan'a PIIU of
ten help by their pain relieving action, by 
th ^ f  toothing effect to eate bladder irri
tation. and by their mild diuretic action 
through the kidneya-tending to incraaia 
the ou^u t of the 1 mllea of kidney tubea.

8o if nagging backache makea you feel 
draggad-out. mUerable. w ith rea tlra i, 
aleeplcaa nigbta. don't wait, try Doan’a 
iHlta, cat the aanse happy reiiaf milliona 
Bare cn ioy^  for over aft yeara. Aak for 
Bcw, larga. economy alte a&d aava monaye 
Gat Doaa'a f^ la  today!

mer under the sponsorship of one 
of the churches.

The bass baritone. E. Fred Mor- 
ril, has not sung In Manchester 
to our knowledge. We are look
ing forward to heating both the 
soprano and baas baritone, alnce 
both come highly recommended.

Mrs. Dorothy Gaard, wife of Ar
thur Gaard. intern at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, will be the or
ganist for the performance.

Instrumentalists from the Hart
ford .Symphony Orchestra will 
again lend their talents to the 

.production, t ’oncertmaster Ber
nard L\irie and Thomas Downs 
and Rose KlemSn will be the first 
violinists.

Carolyn Mather, a junior at 
Manchester High School, will play 
second violin for the second time 
with the chorus. Also playing will 
be her teacher, Gerald Geibloom, 
and Lillian Crosby.

Marie Blewett and Leonard Ec- 
celiente will play viola. Dorothy 
Fidlar and Marllan White will play 
cello, and Robert John* will play 
bass.

The backdrop will be the work of 
the art department’St Manchester 
High School, and will be on view 
the next night during the tradition
al high school concert.

For those who haven't yet ob
tained them, tickets are on sale 
at the Manchester Trust Co. and 
Beller’s Music Store. Ticket* will

al*o be on *al* at the box offlee 
the night of the performance, but 
U'a ri*ky to ifait until the la*t 
minute.

Ohrietaiias Music 
Radio eUtlon WINF will begin 

It* Christmas programs Sunday, 
featuring tracHtfbn^ vocal and in
strumental works.

Among the selections will be 
the "Magniftcat” by J. 8. Bach, 
performed by the Vienna State 
Opera Chorus and Orchestra; 
"Hymns of Heaven on EJarth" re
corded by the Sistine Chorl and. 
St. John Lateran Choir at the 
Vatican; "Hark Ve Shepherds," 
a collection of carols: "An 18th 
Century Christmas," /eaturlng the 
I Sollstl di Zagreb from Yugo- 
alavia; highlights from Handel’s 
"Messiah"; ‘"nie First Christmas 
in Carols", with the Societaa 
Muslca Choir of Copenhagen, Den
mark.

Charlton Heston will read pass
ages from the Bible, accompanied 
by the Robert DeCormier Chorale.

Coming I'p In Manchester 
"Girl of the .Night" and "College 

Confidential” open tonight at the 
State Theater as part of a pro
gram of superior entertainment for 
the Christmas season.

Tlie annual high achool Christ
mas concert will be held Monday, 
Dec. 12, in the auditorium under 
the direction of O. Albert Pearebn 
and Robert Vater. The traditional 
concert will begin at 8 p.m. 

tUttle ilieater '
William Astley will direct the 

Manchester Little Theater produc
tion of "Bus Stop." Casting will 
be done tonight when the group 
meets at 8 in the Community Y. 
Tentative dates for the production 
are Friday and Saturday, March 
3 and 4, in the Bowers School. Fi
nal rehearsals will be Feb. 28 and 
March 1 and 2 at the school. 

R«inners Reports 
The runner who attended the 

University of Connecticut produc

tion of "Harvey" which c^ned 
last week reported that the two 
leads wei« "exdelleht." Mrs. Val
erie Maureen Schor as Vela Louise 
Simmons and Norman' G. Holten 
as Elwood P. Dowd carried off 
their parts In the comedy to per
fection. The show runs through 
Saturday, curtain at 8p.m.

Munson In Flay 
David Munson, 268 Porter St., 

will appear In "He Who G e t s  
Slapped,” a -production to be put

David Munson
of
J.,

on by the Stevens Institute 
Technology In Hoboken, N. 
where he Is a freshman.

He will play an usher in the 
play by Andreyev, which has been 
translated by the director, Miss 
Yelena Petrowna. David is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mun
son.

Worthy of Note
The University of Connecticut 

Chorus of 90 voices will present Its 
annual Christmas concert in the 
Jorgenson Anditorium Monday at 
8:15 p.m. Kenneth Holten of Tol
land will be the base soloist in 
Scarlatti’s "Te Deum Laudamus."

Folk singers Ewan MacColl and 
P*88y Seeger will present a con
cert at Wesleyan University to
night at 8 in Memorial Chapel.

Emerson College will present 
Shakespeare’s comedy, “Much Ado 
About Nothing," tonight, tomor
row and Friday at the Boston col
lege auditorium,

A concert is scheduled tonight 
for the Julius Hartt Cellege Ten- 
for-Ten series at 8:30 in the audi
torium.

"Aladdin and His Lamp” will be 
performed by t h e Wethersfield 
Community Player* Saturday at 3 
p.m. In the Children’s Museum In 
West Hartford.

The Hartford Symphony Orches 
tra will perform Wednesday, Dec. 
14, at 8:15 p.m. with Frits Mahler 
fonductlng. Italian pianist Ornella 
Santoliquido will be the guest so 
loist.

The Moore Greek lecture at Trin
ity College is slated for tomorrow 
at 8:1S p.m. in the auditorium. 
Mabel Lang, professor at Bryn 
Mawr, will apeak on ’’New Light 
on the Mycenaean World."

Coal Average 12 Tons
Wheeling, W. Va.—The average 

dally output of the bltumlno>ia-coal 
miner in the United States Jumped 
from 6.26 tons In 1948 to 12.22 tons 
In 1959 with the help of automa
tion and Increased mechanization 
Thla type of mining is now more 
than 90 per cent mechanized.

BINGO
Sponsorsd By The 

I.4Hlle* Of St. James

TON IGHT
At 8

St. James 
School Hall

Andover
School Board
ToHoslCABE
The Andovsr Board of Educa

tion will be host to a meaUng of 
Region 2 of the Connecticut As
sociation of Boards of Education 
(CASE) at 8 p.m. Friday In th t 
elementary school.

The program will feature a dis
cussion of legislative proposals in 
accordance with the Interest ex'- 
pressed in replies ' to a question
naire sent out earlier by CABE 
headquarters.

Foster H. Richards, Representa
tive-elect and chairman of the 
Mansfield Bosrd of Education, will 
explain the state aid plan proposed 
by the late E. O. Smith.

The Unified State Support Plan, 
supported by the Stste Board of 
Education, will be discussed by Dr. 
Raymond J. Fay, legislative con
sultant of the State Department of 
Education.

Another speaker will be Bernard 
Goodrich; a member of the New
ington Board of Education and the 
CABE legislative committee, who 
will talk about other proposed 
legislation. %

Others who have been Invited to 
attend are Mr*. Lucy Hammer, 
State Senator-elect from Branford, 
who has a third plan for Increasing 
state aid; and Mrs. Florence Lord, 
of Marlborough, chairman of the 
House Education committee In the 
last session. State Rep. Ellswprth 
Covell of this town, and Rep- 
resentatives-elect Karl Links and 
Douglas Fellows, of Hebron, have 
also been invited to attend.

In addition to state aid, the leg
islative proposals which will bo 
discussed Include fiscal independ
ence of school boards, teacher 
tenure, the Right-to-Know law 
and education for the retarded. 

Holiday Party Planned 
The Community Club will hold 

a Christmaa party at 8:30 p.m. Fri
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kelley of Wales Rd. Each 
couple la requested to bring a gift 
for a child at the Norwich State 
Hospital.

The program will Include a slide 
show of previous activities of the 
club, followed by games.

Members of the refreshment 
committee are Mrs. Wheeler Hess, 
Mrs. Donald Shipsky, Mrs. Eu
gene Schwanke and Mrs. Kelley. 

Dr. Bowen to Speak 
Dr. Robert Bowen of Coventry 

will apeak on "Public Health” at 
the meeting of the Coventry Ro
tary Club at 6:45 p.ni. today at 
First Congregational Church, Oov- 
entrj'.

Peter Maneggia is in charge of 
next week’s program.

Music Program Dec. 14
The Junior, high school and adult 

choirs of First Congregational 
Church will combine to present a 
special Chriatmaji music progrom 
at 4:30 p.m. Dec. 14.

A selection of traditional carols 
will also be sung by the choirs and 
congregation.

^ u rc h  Baxanr Notes
All articles for the white ele

phant booth and rummage booth 
of the First Congregational CSnirch 
Bazaar may be left at the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Whitney, Hebron 
Rd., before Friday to be priced 
for sale Saturday.

Another work meeting for the 
Christmas gift booth will be held 
at the home of Mrs. George Tay
lor, Hebron Rd., Thursday eve
ning.

MLss Kathy Ray has been named 
chairman of the refreshment bar 
which the Pilgrim Fellowship will 
operate again this year.

Beginning with the sale of pe
cans from Koinonia and gifts from 
Jordan at the chiirch basaar, the 
Board of Benevolence hopes to 
establish an outlet for products 
from other nations which will be 
on eale through the year.

Who Can’t Read?
At the elementary school, which 

has an enrollment of less than 
2.50 pupils, a total of 2.897. books 
have been taken out of the achool
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the dayslibrary during 
Bohool to date.

Mrs. Doris E. Chamberlain, el*- 
mentary school principal, came up 
■with the total after checking cir
culation record* for November 
which showed the following break
down: Fiction, 589; non-fiction 
288; and pamphlets and maga- 
xines, 30.

The libraty in maimed by PTA 
volunteers headed by library 
chlarman, Mrs. Howard Pohl of 
IPlne Ridge Dr.

BuUettn Board 
Parents of seniors who will seek 

employment after graduation in 
June from RHAM High School will 
meet with Robert Semoffsky, 
guidance director. In the RHAM 
library at 8 p.m. today.

Ihe four boards of education' 
within District 8 will meet at thS 
Douglas Library in Hebron tomor
row as guests of the Hebron Board 
of Eklucation.

^ e  trick was one that he 
didn’t  need, and the .. attempt to 
get tbe unnecesssjy trick IM to 
the defeat of tha.oontraet. South 
eventiikUy / lost < Mntrol of the 
hamL

Want won the ace of clubs 
and Isid'/anotiier spade to make 
South ruff. Declarer led the queen 
of hearts for a finease, losing to 
the king, and back .e ^ e  another 
sp^e.

South ruffed agiain, and by this 
time had only two trumps left 
U he dredr trumps, the toss of the 
dlamoirf finesse would then leave 
dummy With a losing dub.

Tries FfaiMMe
Instsad, South led his only low 

trump to dummy's ace and led 
the ten of diamonds tof a finesse. 
West won with the king of dia
monds and returned a club. South 
had to ruff with the Jack of 
hearts, and now East’s ten of 
hearts was good for- the setting 
tritk.

It was pretty oonspUeated, but 
the simple fact was that South’s 
trumps didn't last. What's more, 
South did It 'With his own little 
hatchet when he led a  club from 
dummy at the third trick.

After taking the top apades

South pan mqka sure of iho.eon- 
tract by leWlng ©lit th» ace of 
trUm^is and thdi a  low frump. 
The defendera can make South 
ruff a spade, but he can draw 
the last trump and go after the 
diamonds with a trump slUl In his 
hand to assure control.

The moral of this little tals Is: 
Don't waste time on your short 
suits unless you are positive that 
-your trumps are long and strong 
enough to protect you from all 
harm.

Dally <)iieetloa
With neither side vulnerable, 

partner opens with on* spade and 
the next player doubles. You 
hold: Spades—J 9 8 5; Heart*— 
K 10 9 ; 'Diamond*—6 3; Clubs— 
Q J  9 2. What do you aay?

Answer: Bid three spades. This 
jump 1* a sort of shutout bid, 
showing trump length but very 
little strength.
(Copyright I960, General Features 

Corp.)

Strange Art Museum 
Rises on Tropic Isle

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Cindy Pfan- 
stlehl, telephone Pilgrim 2-8856.

Crabs Tell Time 
With Own Clock

Washington — The fiddler crab, 
which lives in burrowa along the 
coasts of the United States and 
many foreign lands, is on* of na
ture’s oddities.

It changes color like a cha
meleon, tells time with a built-in 
clock, and goes on an eating ipree 
when It la frustrated in love or 
war.

The crustaceen gets Its name 
from the male’s greatly enlarged
pincer, which is held In bent-elbow 
fashion much like a violin bow.

OONDUCTtm ARRESTED 
New Haven, Dec. 7 UR — John 

Cotter, New Haven, a New Haven 
Railroad conductor, has been ar
rested by FBI agents and charged 
v 'th  embesxllng some'8700 worth 
of passenger tickets during an 8- 
month per'od. His arrest and that 
of Mar'cellino Rlclgliano, Hamden, 
who was apprehended last month, 
followed an investigation that be
gan when the -railroad learned 
there was anjdrfegularity in uncan
celed tickets. \The FW said Cotter 
turned ttckltt* oveV to Rlcigliaho 
to be cashed in.
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SLIPPERS
CO nO N  PILE LINED 

WITH LEATHER SOLES

$2.99

^ m i a n

V 8.S.UC
Sizes 10-3.

^  MANCHESTER PARKADE
K  OPEN EVERT NIGHT TILL 9—NOW TO CHRISTMAS—SATURDAY TILL {
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ITS SMART 
TO BE 

FEMININE!
For Holiday 

Entertainment

LONG SLEEVE SILK SHIRT
$7.98

White, beige. Sizes 30-36.

VELVETEEN SLACKS
$9.98 .

Black, Rhocking pink.
Sizes 10-16.

988 MAIN STREET

Mexico a ty  (P)—An unusual art#  
eentar la being built in as unlikely 
a place aa one could expect—the re
mote tropical ialand of Cozumel, 
called the Hawaii of the Caribbean.

Founder is Ilya Chamberlain, an 
American born In London of Rus- 
alon parents, now a Mexican resi
dent.

Chamberlain and hla wife, Janne, 
came to Cozumel for a two-day va
cation five years ago, promptly fell 
In love with the quiet, Isolated, 
Mayan-Inhabited Island off eastern 
Yucatan.

With a few hundred dollar* they 
opened a small hotel which has 
prospered.

Now he wants to open an art 
center and la well on his way to 
realizing his dream. TTie project 
has the blessing of state Gov. 
Aaron Merino-'Fernandez, plans 
have been drawn up, and most of 
the 820,000 he needs is in sight.

The Mayan-type building, typ
ical of the area, was designed by 
Kenneth Frizzell who worked on 
plana for the U.S. Pavilion at the 
Brusseia World Fair.

The center is mainly for Mex
ican artista, poor and struggling 
but with Ulent, particularly those 
llvifig In Yucatan, QuJhtana Roo 
and Cozumel.

Chamberlain aaya there la a 
surprising amount of talent, going 
to waste because artists can’t 
even buy paints mid canvas. He 
plan* to furnish what they need, 
even house and feed them If nec
essary.

Instructors will be recognized 
Mexican artists. Courses will in
clude not only painting but sculp- 
toring, lithographing, woodcut
ting, metal engraving.

American and other foreign 
artists ■will be welcome, Cham
berlain say*. And the. isolated Is
land Is a dream spot for them to 
work in.

The hotel project on Cozumel 
was Chamberlain’s first venture 
Into this field. He is proud that
we built the first bathroom on 

the Uland.” /

But art 1* still his first love, 
and hi* art center Is taking up 
most of his time—and money— 
these days.

“Cozumel in the time of the 
Mayans *was the Athens of the 
New World,” he says. "It may 
regain its prestige In part."
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Good Bill!
B. I^CRft«r 

StiHmoai
“Elmer

Gantry”
Tech. *

ZeiMH eiosm
SqiM,-) »»IH

“High 
Time” 

reeh. «:15-ltiU

£flSTU IO O D
Shrlljr W is trn  ■srl Ivet 
"Let No Man 

Writ* My 
Epitaph" 

l:Sa*sS*-l*

Yal B rynner 
M itil G sy n tr
“Surprise
Package”

t:20-*it*
SUN.: "AH The Young Men** 

and "IS Ghosts"

STANLEY
WARNER S T A T E B

S P.M. Conttnaous—4:45 to 6:00 OOo-T-Shown At 5:00 and 8:10
NO CHILDREN UNDER 18 YEARB 

OF AGE ADMITTED WITHOUT ADULTADULTS ONLY!

MNE FRANCIS ■ llOID N0WN;,IW HEDFORDJOHN KERR
PLUS THIS E X an N O  CO-HIT AT 8:40-9:50

COlUBE CMIHDEinMH
The perfeet OBrUtma* gilt. A tieint to the aew IHl Opera 

lertaa far ■ gnail aparaa immmarw ms

French needlepoint worked with meticulous caf* Is a rewarding hobby. The floral the home
maker Is working here will 1» framed for hanging In the room. . 'The colors repeal the soft 
French blue of the leather chair and the dubonnet and beige ahadea of the rug.

Women Revive Art 
Of Fine Needlework

L A Z Y  J U R O R  J A IL E D
Miami, Fla., Dec. 7 (P)—A mis

trial was declared in a damage suit 
because one of the Jurors lounged 
in bed instead of reporting at the 
courthouse.

James R. Johnston, 34-year-oId 
truck driver, yeeterday told Judge 
Robert Floyd he went back to bed 
because his wrlfe took th# family 
car and he would have had to walk 
seven blocks to a telephone.

“You have the sorriest excuse 
I've e'ver -heard,” the Judge said. 
He found Johnston in contempt and 
sentenced him to a 8250 fine or 15 
days In Jail.

"I haven’t the money so I go to 
Jail,” Johnston said.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Staff correspondent

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Would you like to have a crea

tive hobby which could be pur
sued duripg tbe scraps of leisure 
left after church, school and com
munity have made their claim? 
Hien take another close look at 
the womanly art of fine needle
work.

Many women today are redis- 
eoverl^. the- pleasures and dls- 
elpUnea of “sewing a fine seam” 
which our colonial ancestors knew 
so well. I t has much to recommend 

It as a rewarding hobby. You don’t 
need a lot of equipment, nor a sep
arate studio, nor several hours of 
uninterrupted time.

Needlework can be tailored to 
any taste or time and you can’t aay 
that for a lot of the hobbies being 
pushed on the homemaker. A very 
persuasive friend of mine almoet 
had m$ talked into taking up sand- 
casting as a hobby! I had to re
mind her that 1 can't curl up with 
several hundred pounds of sand and 
concrete while J listen to a child 
read hla lessons.

Although there have ben de
voted needlework fanciers in every 
generation, Interest among a wider

#group of homemakers is on the in-

Sewing guilds (those that spe
cialize in fancy work) report more 
requests for membership. Lessons 
in the skills are taught in guild or 
school. Some stores offer instruc
tion, too. Needlepoint designs on 
canvas or linen are not limited to 
standard traditional subjects. Cus
tom designers who will paint a spe
cial moUf on canvas or linen are 
catering to a growing Hst of cli
ents.

Like the colonial home, modem 
homes ire  boasting more fabric 
pictures. But there is a difference. 
A charming sampler of embroider
ed picture In colonial times was vis
ual proof that the yoimg girl had 
learned her, lessons In the gentle 
art of sewing.

Today, subjMt matter is wider, 
and colors are. ,or may be, wilder. 
In addition to the needlepoint floral 
so well suited to traditional Inter
iors, you’ll see delightful abstract 
appliques in a melange of colors 
and textures for modern rooms. 
These could be copied or Invented 
to suit your taste.

Imaginative designs cross-stitch
ed on linen fit into casual back
grounds with graceful charm. Al
though there are plenty of printed

ready-made cross-stitch patterns, 
I know from experience you esm 
work- out your own pattern or 
colors or both on graph paper. 
Scrim basted to the fabric you 
want to work guides the stitches. 
The scrim is removed later.

Fresh Cut Trees 
Best for Safety

Fresh’ cut Christmas trees of 
h l|^  .moisture content are recog
nized by informed persons as not 
burning readily. . Therefore, the 
Connecticut Christmas Tree 
Growers Association through Its 
officers recommends that, insofar 

possible, not only buyers of 
trees for public and business 
placea but persons purchasing 
them for home use, seek out fresh 
cut trees where possible. A con
siderable number of Connecticut 
Christmsis tree growers 'wlH have 
fresh out trees for sale this sea
son. An increasing number of 
such trees of required sizes will be 
available in the future.

Local fire marshals are now 
authorized to permit the restricted 
use of fresh cut and moist trees 
in public places, without lights and 
wiring, under recently revised 
safety regulations issued by the 
state fire marshal. Also, . the 
state labor commissioner. has is
sued much similar rules for busi
ness establishments.

Tree buyers for places of public 
assembly and t-ee growers, If not 
already informed of the conditions 
allowing public use, should con
sult their local fire marshal. Per
sons selling trees for public places 
coming under the regulations of 
the State Fire Marshal must sigm 
ff certain form showing the date 
that the tree was felled. Both user 
and seller must have these com
pleted forms for examination ' by 
the fire marshal when so requested.

There are no regulations for 
home use but the Connecticut 
Tree Growers Association urges 
that due regard be given to insure 
safe conditions. 'I^is will kllow 
home dwellers to enjoy natural 
Christmas trees In ke3plng with a 
long time tradition.
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Choose Lasting

SALE ! 6-pc. Bedroom oirtfiH
9-DRAW ER TRIPLE DRESSER, 
CHEST. BOOKCASE BED. AAIRROR, 
AAATTRESS A N D  BOX SPRING

$

HAVING A PARTY?
TRY OUR FAMOUS

i  CHICKEN
I  IN THE BASKET

BOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 
and FRENCH FRIES

FREE DiaZVEBY ON 10 OR MORE ORDERS

ORDERS MUST BE GIVEN 
24 HOURS BEFORE PARTY

TEL. Ml 9^8066I PATIO DRIVE-IN
^  240 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
wRIGIFRMtfRfeaffRD&ff'RDatf'lDAStf'l9^ I

Not Just the bedrooiR alone . . . 
but a complete 6-piece outfit that in* 

cludea a quality innertpring mattress and 
box spring . . .  all at one low price. A beautiful 

contemporary style in shaded wdnut finish, with 
square overlay panels in contrasting rosewood finish. A 

large NINB*drawer triple dresser and matching S-drawer chest 
gives you all the storage apace you need!

EVERY
NEW
COMPACT 
MAKES 
VALIANT 
LOOK 
STILL 
BETTER!

F U U - S I Z E  
S O F A - S L E E P E R  &  
M A T C H IN C  C H A IR  

- B O T H  W IT H

100% FOAM 
CUSHIONS!

VsHaat on eompsrison as well at
ragniar gas. Theae eompaeta-eome-lately 
Jnit don’t iqeaaufe up. VaHant’a got the 
looka, ride and roomineas to send theaa 
new Idda rattling home to big brother. 
And if theaa biner'ittTS rant to get in 
Utt gaiBM̂  Yaliaat will take them an< too.

SOFA AND CHAIR-BOTH FOR
DoubltriSitty iola-tleeptr la a amart living room piece by day, 
with coroforuble alteping for two at night. Lovely m-pile 
decorator envera in your cMica of eolora. 8ofa-aiaaptr faaturaa 
a fidl-aiaa 94-inch innarapring donbla mattraaa for nmiaiul eem- 
fort.' An cnahiotti' fevaraibla for extra wtar.t

>199
41OT DOWNISOFA ALONE *}S9 /

amd dHwetrliks M et the pHet

yAUANT —CHRmiR CORfQRlAIION’f LOWiSr FRICiO COR̂ACT CAR
SEE IT AT YOBR LOCAL PLYMOUTĤ VJILIMT DEJILER

DUDflCT TERMS!
A M T U  n t n  P A R U N O  

IN  O U R  O W N  Y A M 111 . M  I N  S I M  ^  N  C i ; E S ■ ' ’ ’
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District 
Other Moves Shelved

A wtMMNMa to dMdo VtcnoB iatotH* m M the town riiould bo pre-
two taxtac dlftrict*,'' Mid to b« 

'ttHstiiMBtal to cum nt conaolldk' 
tlon efforto, wan put on the ihelf 
la it  n ifh t

With It wM irtielved another pro- 
poaal to chance the town clerk’s 
Job from a fee to a salary basis.

n ie  dMvinc acUoiuwas taken by 
the Boeo Î of Selectmen In a special 
naetinc with members of the Ver
non Board of Finance, which made 
tba proposals.

In subsequent discussion, the 
Board of Finance decided not to 
pursue additional reccunmendations 
that the town establish a personnel 
suad salary board and an. Insurance 
advisory board.

The board members indicated 
they would drop the latter two pro
posals because of the tabllnc of the 
first two.

“We would like to do anything 
that leads toward oonsolidation,^’ 
said First Selectman George E. 
Blaley, “and table everything elae."

Selectmen Eklgar H. Wilson and 
William R. Hahn concurred.

The Board of Finance, which in
itially made the tax district and 
town clerk proposals in mid-Sep
tember, p lac^ them before the se
lectmen as the town's top recom
mending authority.

The two measures, to become ef
fective, would have to be intro
duced to and passed by the Oon- 
Bsetlcut General Assembly.
. Finance Board Chairman Wil
liam F. laiddecke Mid last week 
that the proposals should be rec
ommended for legislation by the 
selectmen as an ethical and prac- 
ttoal matter.

He said the tax districts were 
put forward M an alteraatlve to 
ecnsoltdatlon, in case oonsoHda- 
tlon Aould fail M it did last sum
mer.

Blaley aald aeparate Mila from 
Vernon, one oalUng for taxing dis
tricts and the oth«’ calling for 
t t e  creation of an odlclal oonaoH' 
daUon and charter commlasion, 
sreuld indicate to legislatom that 
Vernon is divided on the issue and 
Is not sure which way to turn.

He repeated Ms statement of 
Monday night caUlng either for 
ebnnriete ooneeatratlon on a  con 
solintlon study or a  turn toward 
some other solution to the mount' 
ing problems of multi-government 
Vernon.

Town leaders, he said, should 
either “go one way dr the other,” 
but not in all directona a t once.

Atty. Herbert Hannabury, a 
aaemlMr of the Finance Board, 
said he did not feel the tax die- 
trtet proposal would harm the 
current oonaolldatlon movement.

puetf for any eventuality.
However, the board membera 

agreed there was merit in the 
proposition that a  consolidation 
drive would have more strength If 
It were not in conflict with bther 
proposals. '

The three governments in Vernon 
are currently studying consolida
tion and a single government char
ter for the town.

If consolidation is approved, the 
finance board's proposals would be 
put into operation under the single 
town government anyway, officials 
pblnted' out.

15 Taking Exams 
For Sergeant Post
Fifteen present patrolmen on the 

Manchester police force will take 
an examination for the posltim of 
sergeant In a classroom at Man
chester High School a t 7 o'clock 
tonight.

All but two of them who are 
eligible to take the exam have ap- 
lled to take the tes t Requirements 
stated that the appHean must have 
been s  member al the Manchester 
Police Department for not less than 
five years, of which at least two 
years shall havs been as a Patrol 
man Grads A.

Police Chief Jamss Reardmi ex
pects the results to be known In 
time for the new sergeant-to m - 
sume his duties on Christmas Day.

A number of patrolmen who are 
not taking the exam have been or 
dered to duty between ths hours 
of 7 and 9 p.m. to cover ths patrols 
of ths men who are taking the test.

The State Personnel Department 
is administering this examination.

Friday night, the same 15, plus 
an additional six patrolmen, will 
take an examination for detective,

RockviUe-Vernon

Finance Unit
Putfik̂ Issues 

To Meeting
The Vernon Board of Finance 

last night approved two money 
items for the agenda of a  special 
town meeting two weeks away, 
but adopted a wait-and-see posi
tion on the controversial town po- 
lies asrvics budgst.

Board msmbsra said there 
would not be enough time between 
the coming Vernon Fire District 
voters’ meeting and the time of 
the town meeting to set up a plan 
of action.

Fire district voters will be 
Mked Dec. 15 to approve a  ISO,- 
705 appropriation to be paid to 
the town to maintain the Vernon 
constabulary, which services the 
fire district. ,

The special town meeting, 
scheduled for consideration of a 
new recreation budget, will also be 
set up to appropriate 110,000 in 
architect fees for preliminary 
planning for a seven-classroom 
addition to the Maple Bt. Bchoql 
and a new elementary school on 
Skinner Rd.

Too, voters will be asked to 
approve 1300,000 in additional 
town borrowing capacity in lieu of 
taxes.

The town meeting has been 
scheduled for Dec, 21, a Wednes
day. Also on the call of that meet
ing will be a provision for the selec
tion of a school building commit
tee to oversee the school programs 
for which architects’ fees are being 
asked.

Dlecusslon of the police service 
budget came outside the original 
agenda set up for the meeting last 
night between members of the 
Board of Finance and the Board of 
Selectmen.

The finance board diacuaaed the 
budget problem at some length in 
a subsequent executive session.

The board la interested in the 
Issue beceuee, If the fire district

approves the sqimopriatloa, » cer
tain amount of Bobkkaaplng ma
chinery will have to be set up to 
channel the funds in the proper 
direction.

In other words, the fire district 
appropriation, if approved, wouldSo to  the town general fund, and 

le town would nave to Ht^oprl- 
ate the money from^ the general 
fund for use to run the police eerv- 
.ice. The Board of Finance is the 
body, which would have to raeom' 
mend the necessary procedure for 
rotatliw the m on^  in this fashion.

The Board of Fire District Com- 
miseicners will offer to the district 
voters an ordinance allowing the 
fire district to contract with the 
town for the police service, rather 
than having the fire district admin
ister the police Mrvice directly.

The fire district is being asked to 
take over the Vernon Constabulary 
because a town meeting in. October 
passed a town police budget greatly 
reduced from the original amount 
requested.

The Board of Finance when it 
recommended the lower budget in 
September, felt the account was 
not X proper one for the town to 
maintain under misting statutes 
relating to the government of par
titioned towns.

CriUclem that the board was set
ting policy came thick and fast on 
the heels of the board’s action.

Board members laat night 
agreed that any decision on the 
subject would only make it an is
sue again and would serve to com
pound an already confusing, situa
tion.

Y O U  C A N  
D O  IT I

Your own remodeling and 
building. Our planning 
■ervicc makes it easy. West 
Coast lumber makee It 
beautifull

>cHGnnAi,
[ ^ • I R  A SUPPLY C a

Route 6 and 44A 
At The Notch, Bolton 

MI 3-2141 
Open Monday thru 

Saturday 8 to 5

JOIN OUR
1961
CHRISTMAS 
CLUB  
TODAY!

START 
A C L U B  

FOR ANY 
AMOUNT

Handsome RBOI8TBR 
BOOK (approximately 
8V4xll) for «keepln« 
track of Bfrthday^ 
Anniversaries a n d  
Christmas Card list. 
You’ll find it very use
ful.

"h 'Ct h

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A s S I ) f I r I O N.
VtMmM

riTUTH

. r (M(l<

See Our
Specials!

KHdOY

RUGS
AMD

CARPETS
FOB

CHRISTMAS
OPEM TO

9 P.M.
TUES^THURS^FRI.

, DolyloS:30P.M.
BUDGET FLAM YOUB 

BHOADUMMf*
FfeMM m  M IM  

m S A IM
•11 M ali • !„  Mmwlwiier

mm om w A unm ,

a  fijuesL Suds-
JUST ARRIVED!

rat e«it rtium. uit •• your Minpltle eally dial... contalna avary vllamln and mineral known to bt naeaaaary te human nuMlIon, S'OZ. can con*

Compara our price — 
aavt here NOWI

REG.
S1.49

L , ___
COMPAMS WITH THC NAHONAU.Y 

ADVeimSED MAND
SEUINO FOR $1.29 PER CAH

Recommended by doctore for aafe weight lost.
•UY nr RY THE CASE 

FLAVORS ARE DCUCIOUS ^

lit-.

RSekviUe-yemon

CofCAsked 
To Help Find 

Dump Area
The Roekvilia Area Ouunber «< 

Oommeree has been asked to help 
oMclale of the three Vemon gov
ernments to locate a dump site for 
tha town.

Tha request was put to Jamea C. 
Salta, executive secretary of the 
Chamber, by Mayor Leo B. Flaher
ty Jr„  who said at the annual city 
meeting laat night that the current 
methods of removing lubbieh and 
Junk are only temponuy and can
not be continued Indeflnnely.

Salta has offered to meet with 
tri-govenunent leaden to attempt 
to solve the problem.

The city dump on West St, 
closed by health otflciala in July 
beoausa it  was infested with rats, 
and peoide in nearby housing com 
plained.

Since then, the city has carted 
tubbMi and cans to tha Manchester 
dump on Olcott St. Junk has been 
colleeted and taken to the East 
Hartford incinerator.

Mayor Flaherty said BdS truck'

*Cape* O pen a Decade
Capa Oanaveral, Fla.—The f in t 

rocket from Cape Canaveral was 
launched euccesfully July 34, 
1950, when the now huge base was 
only a aandy strip with a llgnt- 
house, a  few housea, and a wood- 
and-tar-paper rocket-control post

loads c( lubMab hava beaa aant to 
Manehaator In the pnit U  wMla at 
a  coat M 41.U4. Tha total ia haaad 
en •  par-tcB rato wMob aqnala 
about H  a  Mad, ha aald.

Mandiaator. • Oanaral Sfaaaftr 
Richwd ' Martin haa mAmad 
Flaherty that tha rata, eenaidared 
a  low one, will go up ia January.

A dump within raaaonabla dla- 
tanoa of the city, or town, ha aald, 
ia badly naaded.

Formar Mayor Harman 0 , Olaon 
urged last night that tha dump 
site prOblam he.punmed. Ha raeom- 
mended that the city's packer 
truck be lued more extensively in 
rubbish collections because it car
ries more than open trucks and can 
be operated more economically.

Olson also praised ths Bockmie' 
Fire Department for its burning' 
of paper and eartons weekly for 
commercial and industrial fltins in 
the city. The quantity of trash

froBB.

and too gnat to taielnda Ja tba 
stop-gap diapoaal mathoda which 
camntly hsiMAt naidantial
. Mayor Fiaharty aald tha ooat of 

tcucld^ Junk to Baiat Hartford la 
Ugh. He aald gariiage ooUeeied to) I 
the city la no prohlara hecauae it is 
taken to a pig farm.

Twine R ated «■ Saner
WasAilacton — Puonia cC twine 

naadn’t fear that treating tlwm 
auks and dnesing theib aUke will, 
of itself, endanger their mental 
healUi, a National InsUtutea of 
Health, psychotogiat nporta. .Ex- 
tenalva Germaii and SwodlOh stud- 
iea show tha iiiddenee oT sclilxo- 
phrmia, or apUt peiUonaUfy, la 
twtoa ia leas than in the general 
populatton.

FRES0RW1R0NS,
•A FC L t x x f lf fd m ro iD

AlttNUliJRIW

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving memory of Junes J. Quinn, 
who pnmed ewny Dee. 7, IMS.'
Always smilina, hsppy snd content. 
Loved and respected wherever he went 
Tesrs will not darken or shadows dim The besuUful memories we have of 

him. A lYtend.

THOM AS
O r g a n s

Woi^a Largest Ml&g 
Eleetronle Orgain.

Janaaanaato Leatar, Batwr 
Bwo Spinet Fhuiw

WARP MOSAl iNl.
M suioiE B m r.

open snty onBiag oMI P

INVITATION. If you iara new to Connecticut, we 
would like to meet you and work with you on 
any investment proMems you may have. Many in 
this area find it a convenience to meet with their 
investment brokers, eveninirs or on weekends. If 
you would, we'd be happy to ammge it. In any 
case, let u i hear from you.

Gpim Thun. 8M> to 9M  p.m. and SaL until noon.

lU T N A M  & € 0 .
Membart New York Stock Exchange

WENMERGRIN
OsmtnMlIei P a '

OBMBBAL OOMgntUOraON 
PO Oxford SL -Pa foPPPP

71 lAH CMITR n.
Jews* T.

MANCHpnn • m iW M tii 
ilr • Kahan H. Ufrkal

Custom Baili 
Homes""

Besidentlal and Oenunaitfol 
Beniof|eltog, Bepairtog 

and AltwMions
Planning AaalshUMa For 
Alteration Addttfon Work

estions
ELECTRIC
CLO CK S

by g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC 
and SESSIONS

» 4 . 9 8  t . » 2 1 . 9 5

'S ‘ - u .v'.

Flexible
Flyer

SLEDS

Wail or Desk 
RAROMETERS

M . 9 5 1 .  * 1 7 . 9 5

Canadian 
Flyer

SHOE SKATES

THC MOST WANTED GIFT AT 
29%  SAVINGS

" ” " * 7 . 9 9  t . * 1 5 . 3 0
SFEGDWAY SLEDS $$.69 Id  $9.4

Practical
POWER TOOL 

GIFTS
by Atlas

V  TABLE SAW
Lint $69.76 

Special $

HORIZONTAL 
HONE GRINDER

List $37.50
Special *3110

11%" DRILL PRESS
List $54.50

Special $ 4 4 3 0

10" BAND SAW
List $64.50

Special $ 5 3  2 0

ELECTR IC
LAN TERN S

For Farm, Boating, Cara

^ 7 .9 8 1 . n 2 .9 5

BOYS' FIGURE 
GIRLS' FIGURE 
MEN'S H O CKEY  
MEN'S FIGURE 
L A D IE S 'F IG M e

For Your 
HGARTHSIDE ot 

CHRISTM AS 
Tho Hnoit '

nREPUOE 
FURNISWHPS

by PURITAN

$8.98 
$8.98 
$tl.98 
*13,95 
$12.98

NAME SIGNS
AMD

W EATHER VAN ES  
SIGNS 
VAN ES

Fmm$3.95
Fnm.̂ 9.75

2 C o l FkMhNglits from  $1.38
3 C o l FknM iglits from  $2.98 
B CoB HuiMIglifi firom $5.25
4 C o l Flaih llglitp from  $6.15

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

AutonraHc Tooftorp 
Doop F at Fryors . . .  
H air D ry o rt............

BLACK and BRASS ENSEMBLES......... $32.88 Up W
ALL BRASS ENSEMBLES.............. $22.88 Up j
BRASS FIRELIGHTERS.................. - . . .  $5.95
SLAC K  and BRASS FIREUGHTERS . . . .  $4.95 
W OOD BASKETS.................................... $7.50

FOR REAL XMAS CHEER

Color Cryftals for Beautiful Fires
$ 1 ^ 0 0

Indoor and O utdoor
TKERMOliETERS

' Dial or Spirit Types

INDOOR . . . . . .  89e Up
OUTDOOR . .  $1.29 Up

ELECTRIC 
DECORATIONSt

For Your Chriatmas Tree

IN800R SETS- - MULTIPLE WIREP

PwcoloforB 
SkM«ts . .  •.

R. $11.86 Up 
R. $11.88 Up

e a a a e a a e e *  $8e9S Up 
Reeea . eeoeae  $ 2 .8 9  H p 
e e e a a a e e e e  $1 8.77 Up 
Rt a a a a e e e a  $13«86 Up

. . . . . .
Rocmi
rig raHn ----
C oa O ponorond 

Knife S lw rpeeer 
R09. Eloelffc Ireap
S tiom  Ire o p .............. $18.95 Up
Knifo S liarponorp............. $8.86 Up

$13.95 Up 
$28.95 Up
$24.96 Up 
$8.99 Up

PURITRON A IR  PURIFIERS Frem 3̂9.95

7 UTE MAZDA BULBS ImcI. 
15 LITE MAZDA BULBS Ind. 
25 UTE MAZDA bulbs incl. 
SINGU CANDLES MAZDA ! 
3 LITE CANDLES MAZDA .. 
S LITE CANDLES MAZDA .. 
OUTDOOR SETS MAZDA ..

PHONB
MI3.4lil1

n m fi

OFEN TIU 9 PJd. THURSDAY dad FRIDAY

t a e e e e e e $1 *88
S3 44 ^> a e e a a a a aw*wê ^
$4.88> a a # a a a e eyweOFwF

. . . . . . . . .  57o
. . . . . . . .  $ 1 .8 8
. . . . . . . .  $2.33
$2.22 to $7J3

FREE PARKING 
At Our Roar

lAIURYLOT

M /7

Hoi Boyle
Not Disilivent 

The Alarm Clock?
New York UP)—Chu-bstone com- 

nente of a Pavement Plato:
"^ere is no doubt that civiliaa- 

tion ie one 'of the byproducts of 
raan’e Inventive genioe.

But s« mankind leained to in
vent to improve Iiimeelf, eo sooner 
or later it must learn to dieinvent 
—in order to keep from being 
overwhelmed by it* own gadgetry.

If you ■ could dleinvent any of 
the gadgets which now clutter 
your path or clog your sense of 
the Joy of living, which would It 
be?

Ihere is little doubt that moot 
men, given this choice, would nom
inate for extinction the metal 
rooater that summon* them’ to 
duty each morning — the alarm 
dock.

The ordinary man doesn’t know 
who invented th^ alarm clock, 
and if he did know he wouldn’t 
chip in a wooden' nickel to raise 
a monument to hi* memory.

On the other hand, the ordinary 
man probably would gladly con
tribute the better part of a week’* 
payriieck to anyone who could 
disinvent the alarm clock forever 
—to wipe it from present mem
ory or future possibility.

Nothing insults a man's sense 
of personal dignity more than to 
be ordered from his slumber by 
the clangorous eummena of a 
mere piece of metal.

I t was bad enough in the olden 
times when a man. was awakened 
by a wife shaking him and saying, 
"Prithee, get up now and earn me 
a living."

But at least the touch was hu
man, and the Voice was human.

Attempts haVe been made to hu
manize the alarm 'dock, too, but 
hardly with n o t a b l e  success. 
Whether it gives forth with an old- 
fashioned "B-b-r-r-r-r-ing^” or a 
dulcet chiming of “Love's Old 
Sweet Song," the metallic note of 
urgency is unmistakable.

It Is still an ignorant machine 
telling sovereign man, his slave, 
what man must do. And it is 
against man's basic nature to be 
ordered about by a machine.

The alarm clock is the morning 
symbol of all the wheels within 
wheels which have come to rule 
our lives—the machines we de
signed to cushion us with com
fort but which now threatens to 
rob US of our Independence.

After a man was worked 30 or 
40 years, he comes to feel the 
first sound that greeted his ears 
after birth was the ringing of an 
alarm dock. He develops for it a 
passionate distaste.

He yearn.a for retirement be
cause he feds then he can turn If 
off for always. He rhay even plan, 
the day after he retires, on getting 
up early and going out to the 
back yard with a spade and 
digging a grave for his alarm 
clock.

The alarm dock Is certainly the 
most friendless of man's gadgets.

No -man ever wrote a really worth 
while sooner in praise of the alarm 
clock.

No man ever left money in hie 
will to sustain an alarm clock 
in its rusty old age. No man ever 
will.

.'o man ever askpd that hie 
faithful dock be buried with him 
in hia tomb a* a kind of personal 
Gcbrid. 1,0 man in hia right senses 
ever will.

If we are ever to disinherit the 
machine of its wrongful assump
tion of authority over mankind 
we’ll have to begin by disinventlng 
the alarm clock.

Eden may have had an apple 
tree, but it had no alarm dock.

Ruth MilleR

■ f

Living Pattern Cqt Blret;
Income Tailored to Fit

Wives of New York CSty police' 
men recently threatened to march 
on City Hall to protest the ban on 
outside Jobe for their huabanda.

Wives demanding the right for 
their husbanda to hold down two 
Jobe may be something new. But 
it’s not surprising.

Today wives are the ones who 
cut a family's living pattern. They 
are the ones who decide Just how 
much take-home pay, papa has to 
earn in order for the family to live 
according to the pattern mama has 
cut.

When papa's job doesn’t pay 
enough, then mama either urges 
him to change Jobe, ask for a-raise, 
get a second job witir a eecond pay 
check—Or else she goee to work 
herself to eupplement the family in
come.

The new idea is to tailor the in
come to fit the living -standard 
mom has decided on. That has re
placed the old-fashioned idea that 
a family should cut its pattern of 
living according to the size of the 
bread winner’s pay check.

So for wives to fight for a hus
band's right to hold down two Jobs 
it just a logical outcome of the 
new attitude toward family fi
nances. The fact that wives might 
consider it their duty to go to bat 
for their husband's right to earn 
two pay checks instead of seeing to 
it that the family can live on one 
isn't surprising.

That’s all part of the new concep
tion of good management on the 
housewife's part. Her job no longer 
is figuring out how to live on one 
pay check but how to see to it that 
the family haa more than one, if 
she decides one isn't sufficient. 
(All rights reserved. Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.)

Speaker Selected
The Speaker is the presiding of

ficer of the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives. He is nominated at a 
part,v caucus and chosen by mem
bers of the House.

iT 't A  WHITE CHRISTM AS...............SISSY BLOUSES FOR GIFTS
P e rt Pretfy , and so sure to F /eo iP . These crisp  beauties in wash 'n wear batisfa and ceffon.
lorge figure, bib front of embroidered botiste with lace panel ond ruffle. White In lizes 32 to 38.
top left, the sissy overblousf, with cotton lace front, matching collar and cuff, in wash 'n weor broodclc;li, vhi .c,
sizes 32 to 38.
bottom left, the fomous Pixie blouse in wosh 'n wear cotton, in white gold, green and purple, sizes 30 to 38. 
right, center, the in and outer w th  its tie belt than con be removed. Crisp botiste in white, sizes 32 to 38.

: t
Nl.l

wa'va many m Iwsciouf

nylon tricot

GIFT SUP
. with

bewitchingly beruffled botdices 
and hems just a 'froth with lace!

OUR StiTCH-FOR-STITCH 
COPY OF NEW ENGLAND'S 
MOST FAMOUS ALL WOOL

SHETLAND
CARDIGAN
»5.94

a. guaranteed 
$7.99 value

\
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iv'" GOME FOR W E

Y O U R  STO R E  
O F  V IL L A G E  C H A R M

If ■jLj.D
DOIIBIE CREEN STAMPS
with all cash sales! THURSDAY ONLY!
riqlit:
the perfect suit Rl 
blouse, nylon tri
cot l a c e  and 
tucks, large bow.
82 to 88. white.

5.99 /

K rHHit:
glitter touched 
flower embroid- 

*• ery on lace trim- 
* med collar no- 
PC iroh B 0 n d e 11 a 
|| (dacron polyes

ter) mock pearl 
buttons. 82 to 88. 
white.

6 w 9 9

Kruf ttfiu tiiU  •jgt  ̂ %JRVIJIMIJICW J n i  JPViK J9VM JP6V^i ^  *
M iU  StfU SdM M bl j6 § r u 9  t^ ru g  t iflM  t iflM  t l* M  t iS M  M M  M E M  •<

^ the simple tie S  
blouse, t r o p h y  

1̂; crepe (1 0  0 %  w  
crepe). 32 to 88. ^  
white. 31

A.

Cf

.  . \^ -

f t  the frothy front 
S  blouse of lace 
jfc trimmed cotton 
^  batiste, stand-up 
fP, collar, mock pearl

S> buttons. 82 to 88. 
1 white.

5.99

» r

BLOUSES!
»ALL STYLES | 

ALL COLORS I

» '

BLOUSES!
tiflM VflM MM WV*

*• ̂ ^0^9 ̂ ^0^9 ̂ ^0^9 ^nX f9  5 *9 w  #*yC

BLOUSES!

e ALL FAMOUS | 
FASHION NAMES |

... ALL
WONDERFUL! 5

v \  * i y

THESE FROM THE 
COLLECTIONS 

OF

l y

f ^09^ ^ ^ B "9  ^QIP« •̂ ■9̂  ^ jB "9 r^j/S"9 ê 3*»'
the lace bib blouse of soft dacron polyes
ter and cotton batiste. 82 to 38. white. 5.99 the embroidered overblouse, hidden but

ton panel, beautiful Bondella fabric, 
(dacron polyester). 32 to 38. 5.99 the Christmas party blouse o f all-over 

acetate and nylon, rhinestone centered, 
mock pearl buttons. 32 to 68. white.

5.99

a
for that
NAP OF LUXURY. «♦

/ /

I:

(y|B \m 
1 1 » '  11

malce your selection 
from the Christmas 
lingerie collections by 
Lo/ralne! frothy lux
ury fashioned of soft, 
no-iron nylon tricot, in 
no end of lace trim
med and embroidered 
ityles,

I

1

\
/ I

pajamas

6.95
baby doll
5.95

Ihajamas, sizes 32 to 40; baby doll, small, medium 
u d  latgre. both available in luscious honey or pale 
blue.

GIFT WRAPPING 
FLOOR

waltz gown

5.95
sizes 32 to 38. white, 
black, blue or ivory, the 
bodice is fully lined and 
the gown is designed 
with a ribbon tie for per
fect fit and comfort.

the look of
ALLIGATOR
[BUT NOT THE PRICB]

JUST

7 . 9 9 . 0 1 0 . 9 9

MA(^NIFICENT FAKES. . .THESE FABULOUS HAND
BAGS WOULD EVEN FOOL AN ALLIGATOR! SEVER
AL SIZES AND STYLES FROM W HICH TO CHOOSE. 
LEATHER LINED FOR COMPLETE LUXURY. BLACK 
OR BROWN PLASTIC "ALLIGATO R" BY THE 
FAMED PA R ISH LE . V
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Y O U R  S T O R E  
O F  V IL U G E  C H A R M

CHRISTMAS
■3

W E ,

E N
IP S.

GREEN STAMPS
with all cash sales!
B tlSUt tlKkS IlflIkS

THURSDAY ONLY!

I
UNIVERSITY SOCKS 1.Q0 to 1.99

. . . spun soft cotton in authentic ivy^colors. sizes 
10 to 13.

LEATHER PALM GLOVES 2.99
. . .  wool, nylon and fur blends with pigskin palms, 
tan or charcoal . . . small, medium and large.

M cC R E C O R  A N D  A R R O W  LO N G  SLEEV ED  S P O R T  SH IRTS •  new styling •  plaids •  solids •  reg. or button down

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

iy . ^  ,..-1 > al

m  i t r ,

M l n u t

■ 1 I

B rich colors •  5.00

SHIRTS!
KNIT SPORT 

SHIRTS
MEN'S SWEATERS 4

.95

: ^ i
to .95

.99 to .99
-f

V

f); i  «t* /  tn

* long sleeves
* fully washable
* 3 button pullover style
* acrilan, orlon and wool, and banlon
* tan, red, olive, gold, charcoal
* small, mediunf), large and ex-large

/
* crew necck • Boat neck
* hi-vee neck * pullover shawl collars
* shawl cardigans * bulky knits
* brushed wools * cable weaves
* Scandinavian designs * all wool
* wool and orlon * orlon
* brown, blue, gray, olive, charcoal, gold. 

36.to46.

LAJt£LAN© "S
SK I -TR A M

39.95
(left)
a fine combed pimasheen 
- cotton
• quilted lining
a lightweight and warm 
a machine washable
• tan or oljve 
e 88 to 44p

All-Weather COAT
WITH ORLON PILE ZIP-OUT UNING

* wash and wear cotton poplin
* regular lining banaath zip-out
* ragian slaava, centar vant, fly front
* tan and olive, 36 to 46.

19.99

LAKELAND'S 
CLICKER JA CKET

2535
' • bulky knit collar and cuffs 
a zipper closing ^r—
• wool melton doth, qotton rowoord or cotton 

fabardlna
• elh e, tan er gray ^
•  M8e44  ̂ \

McGRECOR'S 
CORDUROY 

SPORT 
SUIT

"DICKIES"
CORDUROY

SLACKS

6.95
• machine washable
• traditional atyltog
• ideal fo r  winter casual 

wear
. • gold, tan or d lv«

• B O toM w alak

32.95
* 3 pi«c« suit

* fine wale cotton corduroy by Cone

* chack lined jacket

* ravariibla vest ( one side corduroy and th* 
othar checks)

* naat, slim tailored slackst
* olive, gold or antelope

* 3 6 1« 46, regular and long

/  ,11
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Aattfi^patpr 
S o m t t g  Ife ra U i

. piim.iMHicn a t  I'Uik 
BibBAUD. '̂iNG CO. 4W& 

U Btaaeu SIrecI 
Mtnrtiytir Coon. 

THOMAS r  riSKaUSON 
Bra l t e r  R FERGOSON 

PubUiliArt
Foundtd Octobar 1. lW<t

PublUbad Et« 7  ETaoing KzocjM 
Juodaya and Holtdaya lihitared at tha 
Pott Oniea at Hancbaater Comu aa 
Saond Clau Hall Mattar

8UBSJCR1PT10N rate s  
Pavabla In Adraaea

Ona yaar ..................... ..........**5 SI;
Six Hontliii
Threr UonUia'...........................
Ona Month ....... .......................
SUittla Copy................. ............. . ^

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tna Aaaodated Preaa ta axcluatvaly 
ontltlad to tha uaa of rapuhllcatlon of 
ali aewi diapatchaa cradited to h or 
■ot oUiarwlaa craditad In thia papar 
and hlao tha local newa publlahad hara.

iUi righla ot rapuhllcatlon of apaclal 
dlapatchaa harain ara alao raaarrad

Full aemca cllani of N E A  Sara- 
lea. Inc _

PubUahara RaprcaantatlToa; rha 
Fullua Mathawa Spadal Ayancy — New 
York <?htca|co Datrnlt and Boatoa.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CinCOLATlOIffl________________________

Tha Herald Pnntln* Company 
uaumas no financial raaponalblllty for 
typoifraphlcal errora appaarlna In ad- 
Tartlaamanta and other readlna matte 
In Tha Manchaatar Ehranina Herald.

Olapiay adyarttainc cloatna noura: 
For Monday—] p m Friday.
Fo' Tueaday—1 P-m Monday.
f or Wadnaaday—1 p.m Tueaday. 

or Thuraday—I o IIL Wadnaaday
For Friday—1 p.r 
For Saturday—1 i

».m. Thuraday.
1 p m. Friday.

CTaaalflad 'deadline: lO'.SO a m aaeh 
day of publication axcept Sapjrday— 
* a.m

Wadnaaday, Dacamhar T

Soft— And Strong
TTia mood of the nieatinif ha- 

twaen Praaidant Eiaanhowar and 
Praaldant-alart Kannady yaatarday 
satinflad a noataluric kind of htinsar 
praaant In marvy Amaricana.

W « wanlad to ba told, h y ^ a  way 
thIa meeting want off, thar there 
are still inch thlnga aa gentlFman- 
llnaea, courtesy, mutual respect, 
and kindness In the world. Wa 
wanted to be raaasiirad that theaa 
<|ualltlaa could ba present. In what 
might he an emotional moment of 
some atraln. In both of tha man in
volved—tha man who has bean 
Praaidant for tha past eight years, 
the man who will ba the* new 
Praaidant next month. We wanted 
both of them, yasterday, to ba big 
and decant, and beyond patty 
Sdginaaa toward one another. Wa 
wanted both of them to represent 
a concept of an Amcrii'a lualf 
xvhich la big enough and healthy 
enough still to lake the tides of 
politics and tha inevitable transi
tions of power In phlloaophical 
stride.

And all this they did, with com
plete and seemingly natural court
esy and con.sldaratlon for ona an
other, and with tha obvious devo
tion of both sincerity and good will 
to that cooperation which clrcum- 
stancea had made necessary for the 
beet conduct of the nation's bust- 
neaa and policy.

One adds to this double portrait 
Of j ’eaterday tha memory of Rich
ard M. Nixon as the good loser, on 
election night and nftersvards, arM 
of Kennedy's owti gesture of go
ing to a poot-alectlon personal 
meeting with Nixon, and then 
hopes that such conduct on the 
part of these few leaders also tells 

. us aomething about the character 
and quality o f our national life aa 
a whole. WTiat we most want to 
know about ouraelvea , is, perhaps, 
that In a hectic and savage age we 
•UU retain aome of the gentler vir
tues, that kind of softness, If you 
will, which has to be part of any 
civilisation worth preserNing, and

mant, a  likely prelude to eventual 
foreign policy action on the J>art of 
Oanada.

Perhaps that action from Cana
da, when It cornea, will set the 
stage for tone of the more illumi
nating teats of . tha new Kennedy 
adminiatratiqn. President - elect 
Kennedy g6t Into aome hot water, 
during the campaign, for daring 
to say that he believed Quemoy 
and Matsu should not be included 
In any American commitment to 
the defense of Chlang Kal-ahek. 
For saying this, he was attacked 
for being soft on Communism. The 
Elsenhower administration had, 
however, spent considerable effort 
trying to persuade Chlang Kai- 
shek himself to pull back out of 
these islands, and was not attacked 
for appeasement because of its e f
fort.

The question coming up la that 
of how Kennedy will behave In Jthe 
UTilte House. Will he, as a Demo
crat. and as one who Is rotighly 
classified as a liberal, dare do 
W’hat he believes ought to be done 
about Quemoy and MataliT Or 
what, for that matter, he may feel 
ought to be done about the wrhole 
Chinese Issue? Or will he be a 
captive of his own supposed politi
cal vulnerability?

Will Kennedy be concerned pri
marily with solving problems, or 
will he, like Dean Arheson, the last 
Democrat to hold foreign policy re
sponsibility, be concerned primar
ily with proving that he himself ii 
is not a card-carrying Communist?

Owners Regain 
Interest in^Good 

Upkeep of Cars
New York—Recent consumer 

studies show car owners are re
gaining Intereat in maintenance 
practices that will prevent break
downs on the road and avotd cost
ly repaira.

One such study attributes the' 
resurgence to recognition that a 
car Is essential to the owner, a 
desire to get top performance, 
driver-education programs, and in
creasing Interest in cars as a hob
by.

youth, sytfipathy l(or the aged. |Tet 
people are often unkind, uncharit
able. But he labors on trying in 
every way to be a good steward.

We call him to be our pastor. He 
guides, comforts and counsels us. 
Hs should have our daily praytrs, 
our cooperatioiii. Only so do ws 
with him bring about an answer to- 
our dally prayer, "Thy kingdom 
come. Amen." ,

From The Lutheran Layman 
-1 Submitted by

The Rev. Paul Kaiser 
Concordia Lutheran Church

A  Th ou gh t fo r  TodRy 
Sponaored by tiM Maachestas 

Connell of Chnrclios

"Moreover it Is required In stew
ards, that a man be found faithful.”  
Read Corinthians 4:l-.'5

"This verse deals with the stew
ardship of the pastor. Word and 
Sacrament are his tools. Truth Is 
his sphere. People are his 'concern. 
He deals with the righteous J\idg- 
ments of God, and the rich grace in 
Christ. Repentance, forgiveneaa, 
faith eternity are the "mysteries of 
God" committed to his care. For 
these he must answer to God.

As with Jesus, so with him, '#11 
eyes are upon h im " His home, 
children, pleasures. He must be at 
ease with children, have faith with

Deaths Last ^ight
By THB ASSOCIATED PRisSS
Caml^ridge, Maas.,—Mark An

tony de Wolfe Howe, 96, promi
nent author, hiatorian and educator, 
died Tuesday. Hows was awarded 
the Pulltaer priise for biography in 
1924 for hia biography "Barrett 
Wendell and Hla Letters.”  He wae 
the father of Dr. Mark Antony 
Howe, Harvard law school profes
sor, and Quincy Howe, an Ameri
can Broadcasting Company newa 
commentator. He was born in 
Bri.stol, R.I.

Ribicoffs Hunting 
For New House

Strike Aida (Canadians

Washington, Dec. 7 ( /f)—Gov. 
Abrahiani Ribicoff and his wife are 
looking for a house In Washing
ton. They hope to have an address 
before retunilng to Connecticut 
tomorrow.

Ribicoff, the man President
elect John F. Kennedy has se
lected as his secretary of welfare, 
has tabbed medical carb for the 
aged and federal aid to education 
as major Issues in the next Con
gress.

In a press conference yesterday, 
Ribicoff shied awhy from dtscua- 
sing any detaila of his plans.
' Ribicoff, the first man named 
to the Kennedy cabinet, spent al
most three hours with Secretary 
of Welfare- Arthur S. Flemming, 
whom he will succeed.

He also conferred .with Rufus E. 
Miles, the department's director 
of administration, during his 
meeting with’ Flemming.

The S e c r e t a r y  - designate 
stressed that until Kennedy makes 
his position known, " I  do not 
think it proper for mfe ,;tn nnti- 
clpste the President’s program.”

He also said that

Ottawa — Demand created by 
the United States coppermine 
strike offset lowered purchases by 
Europe snd the Soviet bloc and 
helped boost Canadian copper pro
duction 14 per cent in 1959 —  to 
.194,89.7 tons, valued at 1233,296,- 
375.

More I,«bor fAMst
We are quite willing to predict 

what will come out of Senator 
Symington's report, made for 
President-elect Kennedy, on the 
nation's defense set-up. What will 
come out of It will be almost noth
ing, which has alao been the re
sult of similar recommendations 
in the past.

Perhaps w* should streamline. 
But we won't. Aa every commen
tator can tell you, each of the 
serrires has its ardent at pporters 
in the Congress; when It Is a ques
tion of sll three of them linked In 
common opposition to an attack 
on the separsle Identities of all 
three, their position should be 
secure.

However, It Is not merely to 
make the best of a bad thing that 
some of us may confess some con
tentment with the present unstop
pable rivalries of our three aerv- 
Ices, for money, for brains, for 
weapons, and for Uie rapacity to 
win the next war, each of them, all 
by themselves.

There may be waste Involved; 
there Is also variety; there may be 
lack of unified eommsnd'; there Is 
also Initiative; there may he 
jealousy; there Is also aocompllsh- 
menl.

'The age oid argument between 
the advocates of monolithic 
monopoly and the advocates of di
versification Is by no means over; 
there la no present evidence, not 
even the split second evidence of 
the nuclear age, which decrees 
thst the argument has now been 
determined one way or the Other 
heynnd all rebuttal.

But all of us do know one age 
old thing, If we are honest enough 
to admit It. TTils Is that the civil
isations which have most sur.cees- 
fiilly organized themselves to be 
shlf to delivier one centralized 
pi nch have alwayi. In the end.

FRASER STUDIO GIFT SHOP
192 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER, CONN.

(ACROS.S m O M  PINE  STREET)

OPEN D AII-Y— 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

* G ifts of Llnon, Brass, Poi^tor, Wood
* Mlnioturos for CoHoctora and Doll Honsos
* Christmos Grootinq Cords— Condlos
* Spoeld CoHoction of Small G ifts— 50c to $2.00
* G ifts for Riig Mokors and Thoir Frionds
* Pottoms, Swotchos, Fromos, Slitters
* Hondhookod Choir Pods and Coostors on Order

vioua-wa are going to bq faced 
with two big iaauea... medical eara 
for the aging ana fadwal aid to 
education. They are contrpveraial 
and important. I  know what’s in 
Sen. Kennedy’s mind and I  follow 
him that these are the biggeit and 
moat important iaauea before the 
American people in this next aea- 
aion of Congreaa,” .

Ribicoff said hla official duties 
in Connecticut will complicate his 
efforts to learn much about the 
department by Jan. 20, when he la 
to assume charge, but that he plans 
to return here week after next.

He will resign as Governor after 
he haa been confirmed aa secre
tary.

Ribicoff said none of his present 
staff in Hartford would come here’ 
with him.

Abortions Top Births
Munich, Germany — Hungary 

had more legal abortions than 
births last year, Radio Free 
Europe reporta. I t  says the Minis
try of Health journal reported 
187,681 known abortions and 151,- 

-183 births.' Since World War H, 
and particularly since the 1956 
revolution, abortions have been in
creasing and ^birtha declining in 

'll seems ob- Hungary.

tired  of
&

Hu M -d Ru M vacations?
Ferfet w in itt dmrlness in the sun drenched surf i t  the 
CeloniMdit. Two sp.irkling pools. . .  in  inviting oc iin  and 
I widt, white, powder-soft beech for tanning. There's deep 
see fishing too! Food is divine. . .  nights ire  starlit end 
filled with music. Enjoy informality and exciting social 
activities. Superb accommodations end service with 
'"extra'’ luxuries. Come stay with u s . . .
Writ* Dppt. MR for (n*€ color folder 

or your travel axent.

olonnadesHOTEL

■s

PALM BEACH SHORES
Rivieri Beach  ̂Florida • Phone Palm Beach, VI 4-5221

V'hlch In Itself la not u-esknesn. but ! been -the siu kers for one punch. Tl 
•trength. It was In the stn\osphcrc 
yasterday.

D iefcnbnker On China

We doubt Hist the cnnseiAstive 
regime- of Prime Minister John G 
Dlefenhaker, up m f'anads, hrings , "K ’’ "-be’i 
any more Intensity of feeling or 
perception Is the problem of recog
nizing China thsn wss present In 
tha prerious liberal regime In 
Canada.

■The difference Is that the mn 
aervatlve regime may do sour 
thing about the problem. This is 
the aarite difference-whirl! is re- 
cutTent In the world politics of our

is thst the historic dividends of 
bigness have not always been 
safely, nor those of the single staff 
mini ary victory, nor those of the 
single doctrine and dlsrlpllne spirit 
anfl morale.

We happen to he living In an 
the things that we 

as s nation have deliberately re- 
siste<l during our previous exis
tence have suddenly become ur
gently attraclive to some of us, so 
thst every routine planner or atudy 
eî ps coming up with them, and 

Ing to push us lowscd them. 
All these decisions are no less fun- 
daipental now than they were 
when we originally made them, the

I na 
n-'wiee 
,e^ lry

time —a differeni-e between the p fi- '” ti*er way. TTie !-h!>ice is still whsi 
lltical capacity, or willingness, o f ; kind of couniiy we shall be. 
th i conaerx'stives and the liberals fbe present instance, the
la pursue pojicies which seem t o 8'est^ goal Is efficiency. In this
eonoede something to the Coin- 
nunials. TTie conservatives repeat
edly dare enteptaln such policies 
because they feel safe from 
cdiargea that they are soft on <'om- 
muniam. Tha libarala shrink front 
auHI. poticiea for fear they will )je 
labeled appeasers.

There ran be little doubt, for In- 
•tanea, that auch a statesman as 
Laater Pearson, when he was di
recting Canada's foreign policy in 
a libers! regime, felt very strongly 
that United Rtates poliry on ths 
two Chinas was ilingical and im- 
poaaible. But It la "Dtefenbaker, 
who may not feel this quite as 
atroBgly aa did Pearson, who has 
now. made the opfii pronounce
ment. for Canada, that the West 
must review its jwltcy with regard 
ta Communist China.

"Bo vast and numberless a peo- 
fMv”  nays Diafenbakar, "cannot be 
IfM M d. The world U too inUr- 
hWilMlI with its common dangers 
ta OKcbide almost one-quarter of 
the hOBun race from the areas of 
na jor poUUcal aetUement.”

'Ttoaliatlc review of the sltua- 
tloM," aays Diefenbaker, "becomes 

aad mandatory,” 
ia •  prattf atata-

millt«ry ronlexl, let us freely ad
mit that I he most efficient modern 
state in history was Prussia But 
lei us also admit tbs| It may lie 
worth something, snd even he 
safer mllllarlly. In the end, not to 
be F^issla.

Prirata Chapiaina

New York 
man Catholic 
aa chaplains 
Rtates armed

Nearly 1.8(KI Ro- 
prieats are serving 
with the United 
fon-ea—about one

In every 31 American prieats, whn 
now number .56,500 During World 
W'sr II nearly 3,000 priests were 
with the troops sboul one 
twelfth of sll American priests.

Coming Soon

BOAT
SHOW

AT

CMitr Mftfr Sain
•M O BNTn BT.
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&1/6SS who Just got an HNB checking account!
a

Ijike  m ost m odern  h om em ak ers , she-'o faced  w ith  jo b s  as w ife , m o th e r, cook

a n d  c h a u ffe u r  . . .  a s  w e ll a s  keeper o f  th e  fa m ily  b u d g e t . A n d  w ith  h e r  F T A  

an d  garden  c lu b  intereets, ehe ’s a' m ig h ty  b u sy  ga l! I t  seem ed  e illy

fo r h er to w aste  a' w h o le  m o rn in g  go in g  a ll  over tovvn p ay in g  

th e -fam ily 's  b ilfs  w ith  cash . So, on  h er next tr ip  d ow n tow n , sh e  opened  a  

H a rt fo rd  N a t io n a l check ing a c c o u n t . . .  n o w  fin d s  th at k eep in g  track  o f th e  

fa m ily  b ills  a n d  b u d g e t  is a  c inch . A n d  xmw th a t sh e  pays b ills  b y  m a il, th e re ’s  ta lk  th a t  

th e  S ixth  G ra d e  M others* B o w lin g  T e a m  vifill h ave  a  n e w  " a n c h o r "  m a n !

you're money ahead when you pay by check 
ihe Z l a r t f o x ^  l E a t i o n a l  way!

MEMBER F.b.I.C.

BBRVZNO GONNBOTIOUT VAl^ILZaSs BUSZNB88 AND ZNDUQTRY 8IN0B 1788

-' ■ . .t

j

gifts under'5
SLACKS . .  . CHINOS .  .

CORDUROYS . .  . 495

S W E A T E R S .................................* 4 ^^
SPORT SHIRTS...........
D R E SS S H IR T S  .................. ...  2 ^^
T I E S . . . . . . .  ....................... .^ 1

gifts underlO
REVERSnii ZIPPER JACKETS . .  .  S^^nd 9 ^^ 
SW EA TER S All Styles . . .  5 ^^ to 9 ^^
SLA C K S . .  WASH ’n WEAR . .  . 6 ®  ̂

WOOL FLANNELS . . g 95

gifts under'IS
SLA C K S WORSTED FLANNELS . . 12®® 

WORSTED FANCIES . .  .|295

Z IP P E R  JA CKETS . . . 14®®
Quilt-Lined/ Reversible/ Orion Pile-Lined
CORDUROY SPORTCOATS I 3 ®®znd 14®®

gifts under’20
S U B U R B A N  CO ATS . . l 5 ®®io 19®®
Orion Pile-Lined/Quilt-Lined/Full-Lined
C A R  C O A T S ......................15®® to 18®*
QuilRined/Orlon Pile-Lined
R A IN C O A TS Deluxe . .  . I 7 ®®zndl9 ®®

AH W ool W orsted Suits 87®*
AH Woo! Suits ...........32®*
AH Woo! Topcoats.... 38®* 
AH W ool Sportcoats. .. 24®*

ALTERATIONS
GIFT CERTIFICATE  ̂ '

^FREE UY-AWAY PLAN

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

|l■*ilŷ r *

MAIICBBRBB BTININO BEBALO, ICAMGHESTER, CONN; WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, I960 f m m i ' 'M

tseiCp. to ^
M .i

Naur Bavdn, DoCr 7 UP)—A f«d>f mut of tha Now 'York City ipeliea
farce, o te  aleaad yaear»4Hi-iU W- 
half at Vr$nl(‘c roqueat,'without 
atty tawwladga « ( thair cajhteita or 
tha algiiflleaiioa of tala a m ”

Tha allogad frauds, tko affidavtt

oral court judga taata graatod a ra> 
quaot b;̂  aia attomoy for aartn- 
aurtpoa company to aak the widow 
«e Julllaa Frank If aha haa tattMnaaa 
or paraqBal records o t Frank’s in 
taar posseasion.

VrM ikt a igoaidoat ot Waatport, 
linMswbusinon oflicea

Ml
noar Bo>

Tooifyrtaa ona of 14 puraona kUM  
la tM o r ^  of an alrtiaor 
XMa. N4C.,, J«$^C.

Aa invoatiaatlca by fodoral pcan- 
oloa attrlbii^ ths eraata to On 
ospleakm of a  bomb bboard the 
plana, r

Frank kadt takan out haavy aed-
donttaOMniranea prior to tha plana 
oratlfc 7

Ootnf'̂ 'eaaoa bra now, pondiBC. on 
*“y**8tCg3lWar cacrlod by Frank

at |1 million.
,  _  let Court Judgo Bab^

•it B: Anderooa haa gtanbod an at- 
toi^oy for the Occidental Ltfb Za- 

CallfonMa a roqueot 
to aiBL|Mnw'̂  widow. Xia. Janet 
EUen Wagner Frank, if ahe haa 
any records of her husband in her 
“control o r custody”

Tliew Wright Jr., of tho How 
Hatren law flrm;M W lohi 
Danna, attanbyafOr tlm California 
Inauraaea ooa^may. died an aSl- 
davit In Mfriad .court la o M A  tt 
was stated that Frank had baea in- 
'vqlybd in, at "bixaire network of 
hatidulqnt trsnoactiona” prior to

tVio insuranco qqmpbpy, through 
its attonMiyb. .demanded the right 
to bbk Min. PYahk If ohe pooseoaed 
Butta. ponaSb b« poyraU nootda of 
heî  imCaaini law ofBco, 'sn fadsK 
of WHets, names and addresses of 
the cSenfî  ledgers or records 
bhoWte tiwomeb and ■msnws of 
the hooep, diaries, appointment 
Vooh^- and' ealendan. oanoeled 
ehsem, elieek boiAa and other 
bueinipii or peiadnal records.

M orl^  P. Ames, or the Stam- 
ford MW Cnmndî n and
Lockwood; atforneyq for Mrs., 
Frank, opposed the roqueet. He 
said the octiaB was a **flahlng ex- 
pedUion.” He smd tho atUortty  ̂
client rslstkeiship was prtrilaged 
and beyond ^  bounds et a ll^ -

*  b  ^bT'i^laiylpt. BMilit sold 
that bboauflo 'oY'preeina "fradu- 
lasjfĉ jtaiiasirrinnb,” PTaak "evotved 
atu'‘«anisd out a scheme of sut-' 
ekia by which he hoped to avoid 
foefag. tho conaequenoes e t hia 
inlsoanduct and to obtain for.Us 
family nearly, mlOioa p t ia inx- 
onro . . .  most of which he took 
out within a week of his death and 
some wUMb  q few days.” '

Among tho’policles was a $800,- 
000 Ufo poUcy with Occtdental 
Xifa ■

Tho affldavit said that an In- 
vesUi^an of Frank’s affairs he- 
dore Ids death revealed ‘TTaudn- 
lerit traneactlons.”

TO o S l^ ' proof, Wright sUd la 
Bw afflttvit, the llbiuMaoa eon»- 
p«my neede to examine records hi 
vrsnk’s law oOce. '•X;-' i'-.f-v •

n p  iaaurance oompany, the af- 
ftddvft sm "8i asking Mn. Frank 
if stale has certain dbcumuita in 
her potaessfos, and not that they 
be produced for inapeetion or that 
tha coadonta be dlscloeed.

The affidavit aald that Frank 
had rbpreeented to many penons 
that he was acting aa attorney for 
eorpOrate and individual clients 
ha'^g tha ability and intention to 
lobn large aaoM of money to con- 
street hotels, ’'motels and similar 
projects.

iks a matter of fact, the affldavit 
said. PYank “Ufab nojt actUg on be- 
haU Of ary such dUahts,” but got 
fees advanced itotalihg qtany thou
sands of dollars "wUch he inieap- 
prbprlated for his own use.” 

la one base,, the affldavit said, 
Frank claimed that he acted m 
attorney for J A P .Factor, Inc. 
which he represented as a sub
stantial, eorpqratlon with offices on 
Pbrk Avenue la New Took City.

The affldavit said that the 
eorporatioin was Frank’s "altar 
egb, a hollow shell created and con- 
trolled by him, having no hank ac
counts or assets; its purported of- 
ikes being merely a m^l-dron at 
the addreaa, ,ita telephone liuAber 
thbt of an ohswerli^ 'bbrvice uid 
fla ostensibla president and fl- 
nbncial backtr a retired patrol- 

-----— -Tri-

mM, cane to hght befob* Frsnk'a 
death and he was *|threataned with 
exposure, crimfaial prosecution, 
dlsharraent and dfigraca”

Kadfeiooiie 1%!^
‘ UlriTe on Fire

P o r t l a n d ,  Ore-—Tlho s tn qge  
knobecob pffle, a  rm ap ee tis lb iiiid  

adethweatern  Oregon, has 
described’ as ” t ts  tree that 

thrives on 0re.”  i ,
Its  hard, to iln i.M aes are blow 

to  opbia, sCcnetuiiba hCldtiv their 
seeds for half tc  century a fter the 
tree, itself dies, and many o t  the 
cones w ill not at an eouept In 
the hbat o f a  forest dre.

Opnes duster so tightly around 
the trunk bind branches that they 
are often nwallowed aa the thee

dee cast 
astilM.

lena. Tkus.tWb isa- 
ttMdf aflar a l ^

OfVB BOB T n i  BOfflKB
Philadelphia, Dec. 7 (/F>—One o f 

the city’s freb lihrariea reported 
yeeterday that a book horrqwod 80 
y w n  ago has bean nturead.

Btoerson Groanaway, library di
rector, aald tha book was rbtunsd 
by Oborga Hurtig, a  Ldsad, M sa„ 
hustbsssman, hut how hs go t it 
was not ascortataied.

H ie n  is  no rooord.of tbs deltn* 
qoent borrower's asms. A  fins. I f  
colleq^hle, would coins to more 
thsh ISOO, according to  O ner 
away.

Papeî  Macluiie 
1798 Inveutibii

Paris — Until the early 1800'e 
.ths Wastan world usda paper 
from rags and doth. Bach sheet 
wak.tndMdoony mads by fflppbig 
a sexoen into a vat of water-aUb-

Sndad flbon and fUtarlng away 
a water. An' elBdeat worker 

could meko 780 sheets a day, but it 
was a tedious, expansive proceee.

Then m 17M a clerk at a  paper 
mill in Baaenay, Franco, Nf^olaa 
Louis. Bobert, invested a machine 
that re^ooed Hynd d^ptog and

produced paper to a oauUnuou* 
roll.
■ B n -f. o r  BIOBEM P A T

Hartford, Dec, 7 Cffl—Gov Abra
ham Ribicoff has deatgnatod 
Thursday. Dee. IS, as R Il of 
Rights Day in Connecticut,.The 
Governor suggested that overy 
cltinen of the state re-read the 
BOO words of the Bill of Rights, 
made up of tho first 10 amend
ments to the constitution. This 
document sets out the basic free
doms et all Americans, hs said, 
adfflag: "It la important that all 
of us remain constantly aware of 
the great privflege that is oun 
tai possessing this freedom.”

FIRE Âr HO M E it  A U TO M O IILE  
FortniividiuJAtUnUonCdl

B and N Agency
Janet M . Bychobdd ~

Mltehen 9-6993
i c o n r  Mw r i i B o  
^ e k d l ---------S-8727

Open cfafly to Christmas - 9 â m. to 5:30 p̂ m. - Thursday and Friday ni|^ts till 9 - 935 A\ain Street - Phone Mitchell 3*5171

THE CHRiSTA\AS STORE SINCE '74

RANG!
\ ' I -.

r u t i  o i l  

GA ' OL I N f

BflNTLY OIL
TCI , ■■■ V 4;.9S

K O C K V ILLE  TR  6-3271

run ns M accumuutkm or
u ilU O li ic s ,  
H il^ iTaYa

a
1 3
Q
N/C/E It a mutual fMd isvittini fbr pet-

loof

RONICS
aMAnaa.iNe.

ilenftm n
M m
Bret little

. • t e n
Wc/Epi
MCOSt

hr

, eit eviiiiUe 
land $fflb month

pith or withput 
lB!Vt*9ce

it a Christmas to long remember
WITH WATKINS FURNITURE

.3 Woo* 79.50
Just the desk to .provide 
ample work and storaga 
fflMKe, in »  high fashion 
Chiiqiwndale design. Mo- 
pl«, dterry orntahoguiy I 18.95

To give your homo Eaiiy American charm use 
this authientie thumb-badc Windsor in any room 
... groupa of four or six in dining room or ^nette. 
Blade 'With gold st«iciling. Plain maple |17.95.

IPS A

G ive one! 
G ive a set!

Choice

3 8 - 9 5

SOLID CHERRY 
TABLES

Leave it to Santa to 
pick the world's 
most comfortable 

gift chair!
BarcaLounger’a floating Comfort 
provides firm but gentle a u j^ r t  
in any position you choose. Adjusts 
without buttons or levers I

Scores of other 
I gift tshlea in maple, 
pine, modern wbhiut, 
elm and other woods!

Ever see a home with too many tables . . .  or 
enough extras so switching furniture about makes 
for refreshing changes? That’s why tables make 
such acceptable gifts. Here’s a popular group 
which has borrowed its basic Inotifs from Early 
American deigns. Sturdily built of solid Ameri
can cherry!

THE EXECUTIVE
159; '

1 4 .95 SPECIAL K ING  SIZE
135.

First Post O ffice

Give a gift you’ll find only 
at Watkins! Ck>py of Man
chester’s first pogt office 
rack in knotty pine. Bears our 
torsive 86th Anniversary

E ^ a  tli^ a  bri^tiChriatinas with 
WaUilna la m p s ,^ ^  all white china 
bm p adds a amart white accent to 
any color scheme. :

THE M AYFAIR
179.

Mayfair . . . new 
high back attached 
pillow lounge model 
with tufting; in tex
tured fabrics.

The Executive has a 
built-in headroll for 
head and neck sup
port. Square-arm Law . 
son styling. Comes in 
combinations of plas
tic and fabric cover
ings.

THE MODERNE
165.

Sipecbl King Size . . $ a popubr priced ' 
genuine BaresLounger with built-in ex
tension leg rest for taller people.

The Moderne. . .  the new, low, k>un(̂  look 
in a chair that incorporatea all Mrca- 
Lounger featureal Damask cover.

Tbe Specbl gives comfortabla rebxation 
for average size persona . . .  at a popubr 
price. Comei in aU-pbatb covers. THE SPECIAL - 119,.

i 3 8 U  3 8 I U , ' S 8 I U

Nothing like the comfort 
of Boston rockers. Fbin  
maple finish. (In  black, 
decorated, 629.96).

Rocking
C om fort

2 7

- 8 9 “
•/

G ift that starts the hom e
Give her the gift that starts the home th b  year 
. . .  a genuine Lane Cedar Chest in one of our 
many period designs. This attractive Danish Mod
ern design is in sof tone walnut with drawer in base 
and smart simulated louvers and center drawers.

OTHER MODELS FROM 59.95

Reflections 9'®»
Bannister-turned l o o k i n g  
glass in olde pine with Cur
rier & Ives ship print in top 
panel.

99.
For the records
An old mapb spice chest in
spired thb record cabinet. It 
haa dividers for filing LPs up
right and shelf.

T im e -T e lle r 2 4 9 e *
Authentic 71” ColonbI hall 
colck with 8-day Wastminster 
chimes movement. Maple, ma
hogany o r cherry; braaa trim.

*Plus 10%
Federal Tax

3.98

Imported Dutch woodafi fdiRa 
with lead 'liner: olda phia.

yFor Snacks :
. . .  . i . - is '' i f

Aaabt ta sntartaJahyihVrittfflK
act fear 18 ^
■ R id e  tab lsB iB  c l f e j i l 4
pitta with atorags nKffl.
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W exler Bid Lowest, 
But Late, on Housing

Th« apparent low bidder for a^and Mankey, and by Arnold I aw - 
ilancheater houalng 'for tbe elderly 
^ j e c t  U Wexler Conetnicllon Co. 
of Newton Higrhlands, Maat., U the
iMbllc Housidjr AdmlnlstraUon will 
accept a modlfled bid that arrived 
11 minute* after bidding closed at 
1 p.m. t o d a y  In the Municipal 
Building. [„

A late telegram from wexler 
dropped the firm's bid from |1,- 
OBS.eOO to $1 .0M,600.

Th« next lov’cst bidder wee Horn 
Construction Co. of Hartford with 
a bid of *1,096.000.

Authority to accept the Wexler 
bid rests with, the Public Housing 
Administration which reportedly 
Will base its derision on whether a 
confirming letter from Wexler ar
rives with ■ a postmark not later 
than 1 p.m. today. .

The site of the project is 11.2- 
acres of the old 28-acre Silver Lane 
Homes tract on W. Center St.

Plans were drawn by Sc\idiert

rence. ,
Ten buildings are planned as 

dwellings, In addition to the recrea 
tlon center. Five of the dwellings 
will be one-story, the rest two 
story. . •

Cost of the project Is being borne 
by the federal government through 
the Public Hollaing Administration.

ToUl budget for the project is 
*1,420,000.

There are already more than 250 
applications from seijlor citizens 
who wish to live In the project.

'They will have a choice of two- 
bedroom, one-bedroom or "eflSc- 
lency” apartments.

They may also have the bene
fit of a recreation area on the land 
adjacent to the building tract. 
This land is now owned by a fed
eral agency, but ^ e  town has ap
plied to purchase it tô  benefit the 
elderly.

Completion of the project la ex
pected by summer.

Obituary

Miss Toohy^ 
Dead at 82; 

^^•Teacher

6 Killed as Train Hits 
Truck of Bottled Gas

(Continued from Page One)

still on the rails, "Flames seemed 
to fill the entire train,'J. one pas
senger said. The 50 passengers and 
ei.,a\v — many of them suffering 
bums — fled in panic through 
front and rear exits.

A telephone call from an indus
trial wood-presen'ing plant near 
the crossing brought fire engine.̂  
and ambulances racing to the 
scene.

Bits of the truck, loaded with 
small tanks of commercial gas 
used by Householders for cooking, 
were blown In all directions.

The resulting blaze spread Into 
the single-car train which carried 
about 40 passengers, some of 
whom had boarded It In Concord 
and Manchester.

Police Identified the dead as:
Robert Wrenn. 28, proprietor of 

a Nashua bottled gas service and 
former high school basketball 
star; his 27-year-old wife, Patricia, 
and their two babies. 6-weeks-old 
Jennifer and 19-months-old Chris
topher; and John S. Wilder.

Wrenn's family was riding with 
him In the cab of the truck ss it 
approached an unguarded jjrivate 
crossing.

Wilder, a passenger on the train, 
lived In Manchester, N. H.

A priest administered last rites 
of the Romfin Catholic Church to 
several of the victims. ,

The train passengers, many of 
them burned, and others suffering 
from shock—were rushed to two

Nashaii hosplUls by several am 
bulances which sped with fire en
gines to the scene.

"It was terrible,’’ said one of 
the survivors, Mrs, Daniel Mac
Donald, 37, of Manchester. 
"Flames seemed to fill the entire 
train. My head aches and I am 
shocked."

The train, spattered with burn
ing wreckage of the truck, hurt
led down the track a quarter of a 
mile from the crash scene. The car 
did not jump the rails.

Parts of the track were found 
hundreds of yards from the cross
ing. On one section of the vehicle 
lying 200 yards away, could be 
seen the words:

"Bot-U-Gas is our only busi
ness.”

Passengers and crewmen fled in 
a panic as flames swept the inter
ior of the 2-compartment car.

The train and the truck crashed 
shortly before 9 a.m„ KST, at the 
crossing on the Hills Ferry Road 
near a wood preserving plant oper 
ated hy Koppers Co. 'The plant was 
not damaged.

A witness said the explosion 
could be heard more than half 
mile away.

At least one of the train’s pas 
sengers were thrown from the 
Diesel-car hy the Impact of the 
crashing vehicles.

"It seemed as though another 
bomb had dropped on this Pearl 
Harbor Day.”

'That was Mrs. Ralph V. Kel- 
loway’if'description of the explo
sion.

Town Will Aifk Legislature ' 
For Fire Dfept. Reserve Fund

Reds, West in UN Row 
On Arrest of Lumumba

(Oonttnned from Page On-’

Wadsworth asserted: "It Is 
notorious that the Bovlet Union has 
used all available means to destroy 
tha U.N. effort in The Congo, 
has intervened unilaterally to send 
military supplies, and in its latest 
declaration It implies a threat to 
do so again.”

The delegate said that In
view of Soviet policy on The Con
go "you are likely to be too preju
diced" to preside.

Under the Security Council niles, 
the presidency rotates each month 
according to the Knglish alphabet. , 
’The .rules xlfo contain a provision I 
that a president may disqualify [ 
himself if his country is a parly In ; 
a dispute before the council. British ' 
Delegate Sir Patrick Dean Is next 
In line after JVirin.

A decision on the Wadsworth de
mand was dela.ved by a Western 
move to change the wording of the 
agenda so it would cover the en
tire Congo problem rather than be 
limited to the latest .Soviet com
plaint.

Italian Leiegale Kgi<lin Ortona 
formally moved amendments to 
broaden the agcnrta

After almost two hours of de
bate, the council f inal ly aflnpled a 
rompromi.se proposal by .Sir Claialc 
Corea of Ceylon to make the agen
da Include both a general Item on 
The Congo problem and the Soviet 
Item: "urgent measures m con
nection with the latest events In 
’The Congo." Under the l a t t e r  
would be listed the .controversial 
Soviet de<;laratlon.

’The West headed rifT an stiemiit 
by Zorin to call a snap meeting 
laat night. The-Weslern powers In- 

. listed on at least 24 hours' notice 
to give them time to prepare ihelr 
ease. ........., ^

'The Russla.ns gave a. clea'r'mdl- 
eatlon of the line they will take In 
a statement yesterday accusing 
Pecrelary-Ceneral Dag Hammarsk- 
Jold of playing a "oisgrawful role" 
of ae.rvility to the West In The 
Congo. ’The statement blamed the 
Western Big Three and Belgium 
whom It called African state, "rhe 
Russians' four main demands:

Free laimumbk at once along 
with other imprisoned members 
Af his ousted regime.

2. Disarm Mobutu's forces.
8. Bet up a special Aslan- 

African mission to find out who ts 
financing Mobutu’s army.

4. Kxpti all Belgian nation
als from The Congo.

“Hie peoples have a right to 
demand that the United Nations 
take resolute actions against the 
aggreasom and the colonial ty- 
ranta trying to strangle the inde- 
peadancs of the Republic of The 
Congo,” the report said.

The Ruasians already have 
on Hanwnarakjold to draw 

for financial liquidation 
aattM Congo operation. 

1 mean disbanding the 
VJH. lores sent to re- 

I io  th e  Congo.
'aare leiuaod to 

’ aaa a«rt ad tM r  * a n  of the 
aoft of The Congo op-

/

eratlon for I960 or the estimated 
*120 million for 1961.

Delegates speculated that The 
Congo situation was given top 
billing in the meeting beftween 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
and Hammarskjold.''This Included 
the financial crisis confronting the 
United Nations as a result of the 
costly Congo operation.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are t  to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to H p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Miss Dorothy Toohy, who taught 
a couple o f generations of Man
chester school • children In the 
North End, died late laat night at 
the age of 82 at her home, 23 
StrlcklMd St., after a short 
ness.

Mias Toohy started teaching in 
the 8th District schools In 1898, 
and remained in that district 

teacher at the Hollister St. 
School for 60 years until her re
tirement in 1948.

The teacher, who reached' com
pulsory retirement age of 70 In 
December 1947, asked the Boarfl 
of Education that she be allowed 
to finish the 1947-48 school year 
to complete 50 years of continu
ous service In the Manchester 
school system. Her request was 
granted by the board, and Miss 
Toohy was retired at the end of 
the school year In June 1948.

Bom In Tolland, Dec. 22, 1877, 
she came to Manchester as 
child and remained a lifelong res
ident. Miss Toohy wa.s a member 
of St. Bridget's Church and the 
Rosary Society of the church.

Feted on Retirement 
She was honored on the eve of 

her retirement at a large recep
tion In the Hollister St. School 
auditorium. School Supt. and Mrs. 
Ajthur llllng headed a receiving 
line which also included Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Hyatt Sutllffe.

Among  ̂ those who gathered to 
honor the veteran teacher were 
members of the Board of Educa
tion, teachers, former teacher as
sociates, pupils, former pupils and 
some of Miss Toohy’s own former 
classmates.

In The Herald’s account of that 
reception, Mrs. Mary Taylor, re 
tired society editor, wrote: "Miss 
Toohy's sense of humor has never 
deserted her, a fact which is ap
preciated by pupils and friends 
There Is always a shadow of 
laughter in her voice during an or
dinary conversation, and she Is the 
first to see the humor In a altua- 
tion.

"Many a former pupil reminded 
Miss Toohy last evening of some 
particular incident where she had 
stepped In with a friendly and un
derstanding word. She has always 
enjoyed her contacts with young 
people, sincerely rejoicing in their 
successes, and holding out a help
ing hand when things didn’t go Just 
right. Her amazing vitality has 
long been a source of envy to 
many, especially to her fellow- 
workers."

Survivors
Survivors Include a sister. Miss 

Gertrude W. Toohy of Manchester, 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 10:30 a.m. at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225'Main St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Msss of re
quiem at 11 at St. Bridget’s 
Church. Burial will be In St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Thi 4*>to lagiilature will ba akk-^ 
ad.to paaa a apadal aoi authortsinc 
Manchester diractora to aet ufi » 
capital Improvement reserve fund 
for the Town Fire Department 

The dlrectora approved such a 
resolution last night at a meeting 
in the Municipal Building.

In other actions;
'■1. The directors accepted: Penn 

Rd. in the Woodhlll subdivision 
and part of Ludlow Rd. In Rock- 
ledge. Atty. John t>. LaBelle urged 
acceptance of both at the meeting.

2. A claim brought by Sarah 
Tomlinson, 97 High St. for Injuries 
suffered In a fall on Park S t  Feb. 
20, 1958, was settled for *1,700 on 
the recommendation of Atty. Ar
thur LeClalre, town counsel.

S. LeClalr was appointed acting 
General Manager to serve when 
General Manag^ Richard Martin 
Is absent. Martin told the direc
tors it would be advantageous to 
have the town counsel In the poet

4. The town charteria competi
tive bid requirement was waived 
to allow parking metera to be re
furbished by the company which 
manufactured them.

5. Filling a vacancy on the 
Town Development CommUalon 
was postponed at Mayor Harold 
A. Turklngton’s suggestion pend
ing discussion between members 
and directors next month on the 
commission’s performance.

6. Meetihgs aet included one 
next Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the 
Municipal Building bn the Look
out Mountain subdivision and one 
Jan. J7, same time and place, on 
the town’s garbage and trash col
lection system.

T. Martin waa authoriaad to en- 
tor Into a one-yaar leaae with the 
State Publie Works Department 
to rent space In the town court 
building for the State Circuit 
Court, which starts work Jan. 1. 
The town will get *2,487.92 In 
rent, for the year, Martin said.

8. Board Secretary Robert Gor
don was authorised to sign the 
board’s formal notices and' rec
ords.

In answer to a question raised 
by Charles Morrison, 82 Con
stance Dr., Martin \said the town 
expects this month to fix a 'price 
per load retroactive to last July 
for Rockville’s continuing use of 
the Manchester disposal area off 
Olcott St.

Not Taking Bids
He also told Morrison that the 

cost of the proposed Salter’s swim
ming pool could as well go over 
*45,000 as under It, depending on 
the outcome of bids now beina ac
cepted on building the pool ana on 
renbvating the quonset hut fo be 
used as a bathhouse.

Morrison had asked the directors 
to rescind the vote the previous 
board appropriating *45,000, and 
to appropriate * 3 5 , ^  Instead.

Ini other discussion, Martin told 
Director Theodore Powell that a 
report recommending capital im- 
>rovefnents for the water, sewer, 
fire, and general town departments 
should be copnpleted and submitted 
to the board next month.

And Powell asked the directors 
to read reports now from the Child 
Guidance Clinic In order to be -fa
miliar with that unit's work when 
budget time rolls around next 
spring.

Teaih of Veterfuis 
Snare C)p08sum

I Dog Warden Lea 
knd Pa

Fracchla 
'atrolman Charles Mor-, 

naau teamed up again this 
morning to snare a wUAmlmal 
that was plaguing a Manches
ter resident.

Shortly before 7 a.m. a  mem
ber of the Francis Fitzgerald 
househ<gd at 155 St. John St. 
discovered k strange "ani
mal” In their garage and called 
police,

Momeau, ^oted for hla past 
experiences In dealing with 
undomesticated creaturea waa 
dispatched to the scene. He dla- 
co'vered a cold and Ill-tem
pered opossum cowering in a 
far comer of the garage.

However, Mdmeau waa not 
anxious to get his hands close 
to the teeth of the animal, and 
called Fracchla to come to his 
assistance.

The dog warden surlved 
quickly with hla snarea and 
with Momeau looking on ap- 
proi^gly hfi caught the beaat 
with no difficulty ,

Fracchla took it to hla ‘‘wild 
animal farm,'" behind his home 
on Spring St.

Momeau went back to his 
regular duties.

Among animals Momeau has 
previously been Instrumental In 
capturing were a blue heron, 
a pig and a white rooster. His 
family ate the rooster several 
months ago when no one 
claimed It.

Claim Union fu n d i Involved

U.S. J i ^  IptUcts Hoifa 
On Fraud Charges

she lived; a son, Jacob Laguza of 
Manchester, and four grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Walter N. lle- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main St., 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at ,St. Bridget's Church at 
10 a.m. Burial will be In St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Walter J .  O’Oallaghan
Walter J . O’Callaghan, 64, of 157 

W, 106th St., New York City, a 
nephew of Joseph A. Miller of Man
chester, died Sunday at Metropoli
tan Hospital, New York, after a 
long illness.

He was bom Dec. 4, 1896, In 
New York City, son of the late 
Daniel O. and Leopoldlne Miller 
O'Callaghan. He was a former em
ploye of Western Union.

Surviving, besides hts uncle here, 
are two cousins, Frank J . Miller 
luid Robert A. Miller, both of Man
chester.

Graveside committal services will 
be held tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at 
West Cemetery, with the Rev. Al
fred L. Williams, rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Chtirch, officiat
ing. WatkIns-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., Is in charge of 
arrangements here.

Joseph McCann as deacon, and the 
Rev. Jamee T. O’Connell as sub
deacon. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was 
organist and soloist.

Burial was In Blast Cemetery, 
where Father Regan read the «om- 
mittal. Bearers weae William Ha- 
berem, James Brozowski, Robert 
Healy, and William Lautenbach.

Mrs. Oecile 8. Grant 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ceclle 

Sadd Grant, 119 Washington St., 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Wapplng Community .Church, 
The Rev. Roy Hutrheon, pastor, of 
flclated. Mrs. Katherine Dlnslow 
was organist.

Burial waa in Wapplng Cemetery. 
Bearers were Harry Magnuson, 
John Bond, Miles Grant Jr ., and 
Grant Wilson,

RockvUle-V ernon

Third Parley 
Scheduled on 

Road Funds

Vignone Bid 
Again Before 

Zoning Unit

Death Claims 
A. A. Howland

5Sr

Patients Today; 288 
A D M I T T E D  YE.STKRD A Y ; 

Cathryn Jerome. 82 Chestnut 81.; 
.Mrs. Elizabeth Giggle, 472 Keeney 
.SI,; Robert Wallace, Thompsoti- 
vlllc; Jane Merrill. 114 Orchard 
,Sl., Rockville; Thqodore 'Volkert, 
Coventry; Arthur Peloquin, 46 
School ,8t.; Everett Bentley, Dob
son Rd , Vernon; Mrs. T.llllan Mc- 
Carthv, Wethersfield; Mrs. Annie 
Wescott, 108 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs Jullft* Goncl. Marlhorough; 
David Tiirek, Windsor Locks; Jean 
Millie Cardinl, 35 Morse Rd.; 
Prlan Wheeler, 8 Village St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Delilah Mcgonlgle, Cov
entry; Ludger Cyr, Kelly Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Mary Gavls. 85 Oliver 
Rd ; .Mrs Geraldine Later, South 
Coventry; John Krahula, Wsp- 
jiing; Norman Bjorkman, 2ff 
Franklin St,; Mrs. Maureen Pick-, 
rsl, 52 Wadsworth St.; Mrs. Ely 
.Modin, 101 Porter St.; Leo Bushey, 
670 N. Main St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Harry 
Ryan, 138 Charier Oak St.; George 
Jones, 112 N. Elm St.; I.,eonard 
Anderson, Tolland.

BIRTH YESTTCRDAY: A aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Love Collins,. Ware- 
hoiuie Point.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mm. Carl Houghton, 
Andover.

DISCHARGED VE.STPaiDAY: 
Carol Poliansky, West Willlngton; 
.Mrs. Ethel Neertleman, 27 Milford 
Rd, :  M i s . Della Malone, 38 Nor
wood St,; Mrs. Irene Brennan, 21 
Mt. .Nebo PI : Mrs. Mary Hauk, 
18 Franklin .St.; Mrs. Bonniegaii 
Karris. 67 Wadsworth St.; Mrs. 
Irene While, 63 line St,; Theona 
Wheelock. 19 Spring 8t„ Rock
ville; Mrs. Janet Martin and 
daughter, 21 Ihoneer Circle; Mrs. 
Beverly Warren and son. West 
Wlllington; Mrs. Jessie Mifes and 
daughter, 47 Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. 
Shirley Buyak and daughter, 70 
Niles Or.; Mrs. Margaret Perry 
and daughter, Stafford Springs.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Wayne 
Dandurand, 152 Henry St.; .K e ^

Alfred A. Howland, 79. a retired 
employe of the Town of Manches
ter Water Department, died sud
denly this morning at his home, 71 
Strickland St.

He was born In Pennsylvania on 
July 2, 1881, and came to Manches
ter 59 years ago to become agent 
for the Adams Express Co., fore
runner of the American Railway 
Express here. Mr. Howland was 
later employed In the traffic de
partment of Cheney Bros., and with 
the former South Manchester Wa
ter Co. for many years.

After the privately owned water 
company was sold to the Town of 
Manchester, Mr. Howland was em
ployed In the Town of Manchester 
water Department as a bookkeep
er for 22 years. He retired eight 
years ago.

Mr. Howland was an honorary 
member of the Manchester Fire 
Department, Hose Co. No. 1, and 
was a member of Second Congre
gational Church. Mr. Howland and 
his wife, the former Grace Tltua, 
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary Nov. 3, 19.59.

Surviving, besides his wife, are 
a son, Harry A. How'and of Wy- 
coff, N. J^ fo u r grandchildren, and 
a sister, Mrs. Eva Lllllbrldge of 
Scotia, N. Y.

The Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main Hi., Is. in charge of funeral 
arrangements, which are incom
plete.

R’llllam J .  Himniford
Ellington William J .  Hunnlford, 

63, of Crystal l>akc died at the 
Newington Veterans Hospital this 
morning.

He was born in Manchester on 
May 1897, the son of William 
and Margaret. (McCleary) Hunnl 
ford. He was a veteran of World 
War I.

.Survivors Include a brother, 
Herbert' Hunnlford of Rockville; 
and two slaters, Mrs. Ralph Frank
lin of Vernon and Mrs. William 
Wheelock of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held F ri
day at 8-:l5 a.m. from the Burke 
P’uneral Home, 76 Prospect St.. 
Rockville, followed by a requiem 
Mase at 9 a m, at St. Bernard's 
Church. Burial will be In St, Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9, p.m.

Mrs. Sarah W. Culver 
Mrs. Sarah 'Wllllams Culver, 83, 

of Angel .^t., died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a brief Illness,

She was bom March 38, 1877, 
in Meriden, daughter of the late 
Selden ahd Sarah-Remington Wil
liams. .She was a Manchester resi
dent for 36 years, except for two 
years when she lived In Meriden 
with a daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Spillane.

She was a member of North 
Method'- Church, Manchester.

Sui-vlvlng, besides her daughter, 
are three sons, Raymond G. Cul
ver of Hartford; Howard M. Cul
ver of Berlin and Robert A. Cul
ver Manchester; 13 graindchil- 
dren and 21 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Clarence E. Winslow, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene, 
Manchester, wilt officiate. Burial 
will be in Buckland Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Funerals

Dennis M. Griffin
Private funeral services for 

Dennis Michael Griffin, 6-year-oid 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Grif
fin, 72 Oakland St., were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, pastor of 
Second Congregational Church, of
ficiated..

Burial was In Wapplng Ceme
tery. Bearers were Max Schaller, 
Raymond Schaller, Peter Rattl, 
and John Pujak.

Mrs. Mary A. Hegerdahl
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. 

Segerdahl, 261 Spruce St., waa held 
this morning at the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home. 87 E. Center St., 
followed by a solemn high Maas of 
requiem at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. John D. Regan was 
celebrant, aasisted by tha Rev.

The most recent burr under the 
Rockvllle-Vemon saddle blanket— 
who pays for road maintenance?— 
will be subject of further discus
sion Monday when the Board of Se
lectmen and three city aldermen 
are slated to inspect the Issue 
again.

The city claims a portion of town 
highway funds Is due the city for 
road maintenance, based on a sec
tion of the city charter which pro
vides for such apportionment.

In two meetings to date, the 
three selectmen and the three al
dermen have put the matter to vote 
once, the aldermen voting for the 
split of funds and the selectmen 
abstaining.

Because of the abstentions, the 
town officials are taking the po
sition that there waa no majority 
vote In favor of the split. A major
ity of the whole number, they say, 
would be four.

City officials, on the other hand, 
hold that since only three men vo
ted, and all voted In favor of the 
motion, the motion was carried.

The Charter section provides that 
a majority vote of the whole num
ber decides the isue. The charter 
also provides that a disinterested 
referee shall be called If the vote Is 
tied.

Alderman Clarence J .  McCarthy, 
one of the three appointed by 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. to rep
resent the city In the matter, has 
offered a figure of roughly *16, 
900 as the city’s share oMown road 
funds. The amount is based on the 
number of miles of highway In the 
city as opposed to the mfles In the 
rural area of Vernon, the Vemon 
F jje  District.

in arguments generated by the 
action, the selectmen have said the 
quest for funds Is untimely In ■view 
of current efforts at consolidation. 
Consolidation will be harmed, they 
say.

First Selectman George E. Rii' 
lery said he recognizes an In
equity exists and, indicated that. 
In any other circumstance, the 
settling of city’s claim would prob
ably be assured.

City Corporation Counsel Har
vey A. Yonce said in one of the 
earlier meetlnga that the charter 
section Is set up to prevent In- 
equities between city and town.

A second application tor a  spe
cial exception to allow eonstruor 
tlon of a gasoline eervice station a t 
Spruce and Oak Sts. comes before 
the Zoning Board of A p p e a l s  
(ZBA) at the Dec. 19 public hear
ing at the Municipal Building a t 8 
p.m.

Applicant Joseph Vignone waa 
denied a similar request July 18, 
when his plan to erect a service 
station on the southwest comer of 
Spruce and Oak Sts. for an estl 
mated *25,000 met with opposition 
from six neighborhood residents. 
The location Is In Business Zone II.

Vignones plans a station build 
Ing 26 feet ^ d e  by. 45 feet long. A 
two-stojcy dwelling and garage 
must be demolished to make room 
for a service station which will be 
operated by the Atlantic Refining 
Co.

The ZBA will weigh the traffic 
and fire hazard problems Involved 
before a decision Is made for this 
request, It was reported today, 

Other applications coming be
fore the ZBA public hearing In
clude five variances, four exten
sions and one special exception In 
a request from Charles Ponticelll 
to convert a single family dwelling 
Into a two family house at 169 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Applying for variances are The 
Purnell. Corp. to erect a free 
standing ground sign close to the 
street at 29 Oak St.; Cjorman Mo 
tor Sales, Inc., 461 Main St 
request to repair cars sold on 
premises; Ernest McNeill of 36 
Strant St. for permission to have 
second floor light housekeeping 
John Relg of 840 E. Middle Tpke 
a request to erect addition to ex
isting building at rear of property 
In Residence Zone; and Samuel Lit
tle of 74 Laurel St. to have a lot 
with less frontage than required.

Extensions are requested by W. 
H. Elngland Lumber Co. at 540 E. 
Middle Tpke., permission to main
tain existing sign; Brovm *  Lynch 
Florists at 145 Main St., permis
sion to maintain a sign; Jarvis 
Acres, Inc., permission to maintain 
a sign off E. Middle Tpke., west of 
No. 741; Albert J .  Stevenson of 
36-37 Strant S t ,  for permlasion for 
first floor light housekeeping.

Bailey Reports 
He’U Be Next 
Chief of Party

(Oonttaned from Page One)

ident wants Bailey to succeed Sen. 
Henry M. (Scoop) Jackson (Wash
ington) who replaced Paul M. But
ler at the outset of the recent 
campaign. *

Bailey said he ‘"saw Scoop” last 
Friday in Washington and will 
meet Connecticut Governor Abra
ham Rlblcoff In Washington to
night. The Governor talked for 
three hours yesterday with Health, 
Education and Welfare Se<^tary 
Arthur S . , Flemming, whom he 
will succeed when the Kennedy 
caiblnet takes over.

Early speculation was that Bai
ley, 66, might not make the chair
manship because he, like Kennedy, 
is a Catholic. But Bailey said this 
consideration did not w e i g h  
hea'vlly In his selection. Democrat
ic national chairmen traditionally 
have been .CathoUcs, but up to 
now they have served Protestant 
preeldents sind̂  presidential nom
inees.

T h e new President It ■ a fine 
man,” Bailey declared. "He is very 
considerate. He Is going to make 
a great president.”

In the campaign, Bailey, who 
will iretum to Hartford Thursday, 
traveled far and wide with Ken
nedy. Bailey advised the Dem
ocratic presidential 'nominee on 
overall strategy and also worked 
^  a  troubleehooter on difficult 
local situations.

The President-elect has promised 
Rep. Chester Bowles of Essex 
key major policy role Ih the new 
administration and even more 
Connecticut Democrats may land 
In It.

(OsatlMMfi Jtofft'OM )

whersas It w u  owned, oparated 
and eontrolled hy Hoffa and LoW-

The indictment Mild Sun Valley 
In November, 1854 bought an op
tion to purchase some 2,^75 acres 
of land In Brevard county for 
*160,000, and that the defendants 
opened a checking account In the 
name of ’Bun Valley in the Florida 
National Bank at Orlando, and ob
tained bank loans by depositing 
*300,000 of union money in that 
bank.

The Indictment said fnother loan 
for *200,000 was later obtained 
after a deposit In that alnount had 
been made/

Hoffa and Lower were - accused 
of using Sun Valley’s funds for 
their persmial u s e _

The grand Jury said the land de
velopment was represented as an 
Ideal location for retired Team
sters and that building lota were 
advertised as being "all on high, 
dry and rolling land, whereas in 
fact, many of the lots offered and 
aold were ao low and permeated 
with water as to make them un
suitable for construction of homes 
and dwellings.”

The frauds charged are punish
able by Imprisonment up to  five 
years and a fine of up to *1,000 or 
both on each count.

Rochville~V ernon

Andover Mail 
jFound Guilty 

In Risk Case

Interior Post 
To Rep. Udall
(Continued from Page One)

positions — he said last night he 
expects to announce soon his choice 
of secretary of state.

While the President-elect con
ferred over the breakfast coffee 
cups with Secretary-general Dag 
Hammarakjold of the United Na
tions, there was no Indication 
whether the American political 
scene and the State Department 
post came into the talks.

Kennedy also had a luncheon 
engagement with a British repre
sentative at the U.N., David 
Ormsby Gore, a longtime friend.

During the afternoon he hoped 
to get in eome Christmas shop
ping. ■'

With Udall by his side, Kennedy 
held a news conference at the 
Carlyle Hotel on the Upper East 
Side to confirm the appointment.

Udall, he said, will head a de
partment wl{h more than 50,000 
employe.*) and a spending program 
last year of more than *800 mil
lion.

"This department,” Kennedy 
said in his statement, "is the 
guardian of that natural wealth 
which* 1s the foundation of our 
present greatness and the key . to 
our future progress.

Walks Voted 
For Green Rd.

In. HaefS, 48 Conway'Rd.; Cath 
ryn Aim Jepome, 82 Cheislnut St.; 
Mrs. Mary Baclutrom, laiington; 
Richard Herron, 21 Edgerton St.; 
Mrs. Cynthia Oatuad, *0 Range 
Hill D r, Vamon.

Early W W I I  Enlistee Headed 
For Duty at Pearl Harbor

^ndurand, 153 Henry S t.j^ R h ,-cS T n try  In 1912,
Rovertaon, 89 Birch St.; Oatii^- 1931 from Detroit, Mich. She

Mm. DoraeoUca A. Isig|iza
Mrs.*r>omenlka A. Laguza, 75, of 

29 Bretton Rd.. died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a long illness.

Born In Austria, she came to this 
and to Manchester

was a msnpber of', St. -Bridget’s 
Church and the Polleh .W hen ’S' 
AJIlanca-of America, Orouji 518, of 
Manchaitsr.

Survivorf Inoluds a daughtar, 
Mrs. Andrew Tomke, with srhom

A Manchester man who en
listed in the U.S. Navy on Dec. 
9. 1941, two days after the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor, Is 
slate<l to take up duty at that 
hlstoirlc site In' January.

Alan J .  Rice, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Rice, 76 Russell 
St., waa among the first Man
chester youths to enlist amidst 
the general public' shock and 
Indignation that followed the 
•'day of Infamy" attack 19 
years ago today.

Rice, who has remained In 
Navy service, will begin two 
years of duty at Paarl, Harbor 
after spending a liberty at 
home, poMibly for'Chriatmaa.

A 1941b graduate of Man- 
cheater High School, ,Rlea waa 
18 yaara old at tha time of hla 
anllstmant Ha waa aw on to

at New Haven after Christmas 
in 1941, trained at Newport, 
R.I., and then shipped to Nor
folk, Va„ and later to Trini
dad. He served aboard a de
stroyer In the Atlantic. The de
stroyer was Involved In action, 
but the ship waa never hit and 
Rice was never wounded. Rico 
and fellow crow members re
ceived a unit citation with a 
Bronse Star,

Rico was in Hawaii on V-J 
Day, Aug. 15, 1945. He IS now 
sUtioned at the U.S. Naval Air 
SUUon at Kay West, Fla., 
w h a r  a ha has the rank , of 
Boatswain’s Mata 2, and works 
In tha aaeurity dapartment 
JRtea attondad achoQl In Ger
many during tha poatwar yaaih 
and alM sarvad during Uw 
KerMB War.

A concrete aidewalk with con 
Crete curbs will be built on the 
south side of Green Rd. between 
Princeton St. and Wellesley Rd 
following a unnnimou.*) vote by 
town directors last night.

The directors changed a for
mer plan for bituminous walks at 
the request of five 'of eleven Green 
Rd. property owners who declared 
themselves in favor of the walk at 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building. Property owners had pe
titioned for the walk to protect 
school children.

Those • In favor were Ralph 
Gutreleh, Charles Banks. Russell 
Holmes, Louis Della Fera, and 
James Siriann.

Opposed were Stephen Yawor- 
ski, a comer lot owner who said 
the walk would add 65'feet to 
over 100 from which he must al 
ready shovel snow; and Mrs. Anne 
Gworek, who said through 
spokesman, Mrs. Ruth Howes, 
that it was the town’s responsi
bility to pay for walks protecting 
children. *

Absent were ' Eleanor Thomas, 
Frederick Hanson’, Roland Loune 
burg, and Arthur Pelber.

The eleven will be assessed *1, 
217.58 for the project. The town' 
share of *2,531.13 will be hiked 
slightly by the additional cost of 
concrete curbs. They will cost 
about *1.50 a foot, according to 
General-Manager Richard Martin, 
while bituminous ones were list
ed at 75 cents a foot. The foot
age Involved Is 740.

Mayor Harold A. Tiirklngton 
said " I t ’s a rnistake to put In bl- 
tumlnoua curbs anytime” because 
concrete ones are longer lasting and 
provide better protection to walks 
and highways.

Director John Hutchinson, a 
Democrat, said bituminous curbs 
were Installed under the Demo- 
eratio Board which left office last 
Nov. .7 because they stretch costs 
a llttls farthsr, are durable, and 
cost llttls to repslrv Hutchinson 
also eallsd tor mors MdswiOks on 
Orosn Rd.

CORRECTION

RADIANT CONTROL

TOASTER
Dm Only CompMoly AulomaM

Toostor tMs sit thooo- 
outstondmg CxchisiM FootiNM

• Sr**4 .Mwere 
cettv—ite leven to -i . . .  TMCt fteet <Hen 
no seppleg er ben

O You set unitenn' -mm •very tlm e^uel •hMl* yen HD* ressijC iMt.ef.meltture eenieMt 
of bread.

o  Reheeto eoM teeet vrtib* . 
eut bumlns —  eweMibr- feeture ef petealed ReMr i 
ant Central.

O Larse oRanlnsa to Meat 
•Head muffins and hame 
made bread. ’

Tbaea ssd luoyatttr I

S U M M A M  S M V IC ff I t  W M « YO U
■

8UNHMI M DIESII.T 
COMFlfiaT MnwMiie 

TOMTIA

L AThe above Sunbeam Toaster is the one that should 
have appeared in our Tuesday night ad. (Throiigh an 
oversight we put in the wrong- picture). OUR PRICE 
OF $20.39 IS THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN!

•\

Manchester Sales and 
Appliance Ce.

IS OAK f t . ,  M A N C H B8nK -»ia M S U

Roger H. Kenlston, 88, ef An
dover, charged with risk of Injury 
to a I2-year-old girl who was 
baby-sitting at hie home, waa 
found guilty yesterday In Tolland 
County Superior Court.

The Jury of seven men and five 
women returned the verdict after 
about an hour’s deliberation, 
punctuated by a return to the 
courtroom to ask that certain, 
points In the testimony be cleared 
up.

Judge John P. Cotter ordered a 
pre^ntence investigation.

Kenlston was arrested June - 8 
in Andover after State Police re
ceived a complaint that tha girl - 
had been molested by him duimg 
the evening while she waa sup
posed to have been baby-sitting.'

The girl wept In court while 
testifying to the events ef the 
evening.

Kenlston said on the stand he 
had come home that night, h ^  
had an argument -with his wne, 
and his wife had le ft Kenlston 
thereupon called a relative of hie, 
In whoae charge the young girl 
was. He asked If the girl would 

^aby-slt with hla children 'while he 
"went out.”

The girl la a ward Of the state 
and lives in Andover, about two 
miles from Kenlston’s home.

Kenlston dl<Ĵ  not go out how
ever, but sta^d  in the house. 
State’s Atty. Joel H. Reed n  point
ed out In his summation that Ken- 
iston had driven his car behind 
the houee. Indicative that he want
ed people to think he had left 
home.

Reed argued that Keniston’s 
act was deliberate. Hie accused 
was represented by Atty. John A. 
Specter of 'Wlllimantle.

a.r .. _
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Coventry

Gift Services 
Slated Sunday
YVhlto Gift services wlU be hsld 

Sunday a t 8:15 and 10:te a.m. in 
Qusaitt Msmortil H sir 'to r  the 
church- school of First .Congre- 
gatlonaL Church.

The gifts presented theh will 
go to tbd Mansfltld, State Train
ing School -and Hoapltoi. for -Its 
Christmas program, Thosev desir
ing to share in . the AVhite Gift 
giving, who are'not connectod A- 
reotly with the churrii sphool, 
may bring gifts to the .wonhip 
service at 10:45 a.m. Sunday In 
ths meetinghouse.

AJI types of personal items or 
donations of money are acceptable. 
Donors are cautioned not to In
clude any matches or sharp Items.

There will be a  military whist 
party a t  8 p.m. Saturday a t the 
vestry, proceeds will be for the 
church building repair fund.

A joint meeting of the staff of 
the church school, the Board of 
cJhristlan BJducatlon and parents 
of pupUs will be,held at 7:30 p.m. 
today *;at the church. Dr. Helen 
Khoobvar of tha Hartford School 
of Baligioua Education wlU talk 
on "Chriatmas.”

Conatraetton Report 
AU roofing, excepting that ovef 

the locker rooms Is in place at the 
new Junior-senior high school. The 
exterior walls o f the building have 
been completed, according to a 
progress report of the School 
Building Committee.

'niere will be no windows in the 
gymnasium where all natural 
lighting will be furnished by four 
skylights.

Ota-to BaskellMU Starts 
A. basketbsll program for girls 

of high school age and older will 
start, today at 7 p.m. at Cov
entry Orammar School when reg
istrations will be accepted.

torestod la basketbail have been 
asiked-to attend the reglstniUon. 
If  suffjoisnt Interest Is shown this 
age group will be Included in the 
program.

Bulletin Board
The League of. Women Voters 

Christmss luncheon will be held at 
13:30 p.m. Thursday at the Alt- 
naveigh in -Btorrs. Anyone nof 
notified has been asked to immedi
ately contact Mra. Henry Sherman 
of Brewater S t

The Gleaner’s Circle of the Cov
entry Fragment Society is com
pleting plans for its Christmas 
pariy to b s held at 8 p.m. Dec. 13 
at the Church Community'House. 
It 'Will be ■ a joint affair with the 
Fragment Society of Second Con
gregational Church Those attend
ing have been asked to bring a 
-gift for exchange, as well as gifts 
for the Mansfield State Training 
School and Hospital. The. Chora- 
leers will sing selections during th^ 
program. Refreshments will be In 
charge of Mrs. James T. Laldlaw, 
Mrs. B. Watts, Mrs. Keith Rey
nolds, Mrs. Robert Visny and Mrs. 
William Paradis.

Fourth Assembly, KofC, 'will 
meet at 8 p.m. today at St. Mary’s 
Church hall on School St.

Dr. Robert F. Bowen, health di
rector, will talk on-public health 
at the 6:45 -p.m. dinner meeting 
today of the Rotary Club at First 
Congregational Church vestry. 
John H. Hill will be In charge of 
the program 

A social program at 8 p.m. today 
a t the American Legicm home on 
Wall St. will be sponsored by mem
bers, of Green-Chobot Post, Ameri
can Legion, and its Auxiliary. Re
freshments will be served and cer
tificate, prizes awarded.

Residents are remindsd of the 
Lions (Jlub Christmas candy sale to 
benefit the eye research fund. The 
producta are displayed at Teo- 
man’s.'grocery Store on Main S t  
Money donations will bo accepted. 
Further information may be had 
by contacting Edwin H. Lawton, 
general chairman.

Pledged by Fraternity 
Thomas B. Newman Jr . of Rt,

Chi, aoeisl fraternity a t  Worces
ter Polytedinic Instituto, where 
he Is a  student.

Court Coses * 
Chariton Sperry. 27, of Tolland, 

has been fined *30 for exceeding 
the posted load lim it in- Justice 
Court by Justice Leroy M. Roberts.

Other cases disposed of were: 
Richard,- J .  Merrow, 21, of Rock
ville, fined *12 for discharging 
firearms within 500 ft. of occupied 
home; Jam es K. Mc^emar, 21, of 
Rodgers Lake, fined *9 for illegal 
parking on state property; Albert 
B. Botfffaid, 42, of Grant Hill Rd., 
fined *0 for Illegal backing.

Nollea were entered on the cases 
of Mra. Merlene B.. Strode, 25, of 
Lamotte Rd., charged with operat
ing with defective equipment; Rob-

AU girls in Onules 7 and 8 In- 44A haa bem pledged by Theta

art G. Ckmner, 20, of Cross S t  for 
failure to grant'tha right of way, 
and Herbert W. Love. 58, of Rabbit 
Trail, for failure to grant right of 
•way:

Returtts to Canp '
- Marine Pfe. Ellsworth B. Smith, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Edward' E. 
smith of Main S t ,  haa returned 
to Camp Lejsune, N.C. with the 
First tettalion, 8th Marines fol
lowing a six-month cruise with 
the Sixth Fleet In the Medif$r- 
raneiui areai

The Marines' visited ports In 
Italy, France, Spain, Greece, Tur
key and Sardinia.

Mancheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry oorreepondent F . Paul
ine litt le , telephone P I 3-888L

Ireland’s Capital 
Once Danish Base
Dublin — The name of Ireland’s 

ca p ita  Dublin, Is dsrivsd from ths 
Gaslie "Dublinn,” meaning "Dark 
Pool." In the Eighth C e n t u r y ,  
after 50 years of sporadie plunder
ing, the Danes plcksd this pises as 
a* convenient naval base for thslr 
raids.

Ths little wooden town they 
built by the harbor grew In im
portance as Its trade with the rest 
of the Vikipg empire Increased- 
The power of the Danes waa 
not finally broken until 1014 when

the Irish defeated 
Battle of Clontart.

them at the

State in 2nd Place
Hartford, Dee. 7 (/P>—Despite a 

riae in the trgfflo death >toll this 
yeai) Connecticut has the second 
lowest traffic death r a t s ' In the 
nation. The State Safety Oomitiis- 
sion reports that OonnecUout had 
2.5 fatalities for each million miles 
of travel—less thsin half the na
tional rate of 5,3—for the first 10 
months of the year. Rhode Island 
ranks first with 1.8. The state’s 
traffic toll has already passed last 
year’s mark of 349, achieved 
through a steady decline over the 
last four years.

M2JSSK:

INVESTMENT FROILEM S
QwtJim Ucis to epsa Thursday ovaotags t m s  t  to fi •’si 
year eeuvsalwes. If  you prafst. w t  wlO ksv* oasi ad te t , 
rsgtotm d rs|«HWtoHTes e*0  oa yon, »t

■

assist ysta. yeur proMem tsveffua
million dollars, we have the fsciUttae to 
eervtoa.

or m :
you

S h ea rso n . H a m m ill *  C o .
Stoaton Hmr tmh Mato M tossa913 Marin ttoMl. Mnnchnator • MIMmN R-mi

Advertise in The Herald—It Pavs

Good news has traveled fast. Daily m ore moth
e r !  are bringing their children here to be fitted to 
superior Edwards Shoes and to take advantage of 
my personal fitting service. An unbeatable com 
bination.

I . . . .  Alfred Feltman

CHIIDREN’S BOOTERY
MANCHESTER PARKADE

RENT FORMAi^WEAR
At REGAL

FO R W ED D IN G S  
AND A LL O C C A S IO N S  

C A LL IN G  FO R  
FO RM A L A H IR E

EVERYTHING 
IN STOCK

N O TH IN G  TO  SEND  
A W A Y  POR

CORRECT
FORMALS

FO R A LL O C C A S IO N S
Tuxedos, Cutaways, Strol
lers . . .  all accessories in
cluded. Nothing to send 
away for . . .  you try them 
on for perfect fit.

MAGNIFICENT 
DIAMOND WATCHES

• Fine American-Made Hamilton Movements
• Superb Quality Diamonds
• Exquisite 14K White Gold Cases
• Don’t Delay] Quantities Are Limited!

T

\

Thi* M ICHAELS sale offers you just about the most exceptional 
volues In fine diamond watches you're ever opt to find! Just thinlcl 

Our own gem experts carefully selected the diamonds for quotityl 
Each watch ho* a  fine l7-{ewel Hamilton ntovement guaranteed for one 

year! Even the ifumerals and markers are I4K gold!
W hat a  chance to own or give a  magnificent diamond watch!
But like so many good things, the supply Is limited —  so don't deiayl

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

J l Wei EKS -  SI IYERSMITHS

OPEN THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY till 9 :00

•58 MAIN S t^ -ra O N Z  HI <->741

' THI KNOWN NAMI, THI KNOWN QUAtlTV (IN C i l»0e
r' '* • *
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Algiers Revolt Leader 
Fled Paris on Orders

(O iimU— i I ra ce  Om )

n e r *  WM even «pecul*Uon that 
ijifaUlanle and the others fled to 
set iq> aotne form of an under
ground Algerian government to 
fight to the lest against De Gaul
le’s promised self-determination 
for Algeria’s largely Moslem pop
ulation. ITiey want to keep Al
geria an Integral part p f  France.

“ I am sure that when the court 
knows the full truth, and it will 
know the full truth, it will not 
be able to hold toward'Lagaillarde 
—who is not a coward, who is not a 
d i s h o n e s t  man—the least re
proach,” ’Tlxler-Vlgnancour said. , 

The courtroom was jammed as 
the trial resumed with a statement 
by the presiding Judge that the 
hearing would continue despite the 
absence of the top defendants.

LAgaiUarde's personal lawyer, 
Jean Gallot, rose to wash his hands 
of the defense. He said he would 
no longer defend his client.

Gallot has said Lagalllarde's 
hasty departure was a complete 
surprise to him.

"I Brill love him, but 1 no longer 
understand him,” Gallot said.

Safety Project 
To ‘Graduate’ 

183 Students
“Tou haven’t the right to do i t  

Look at the constitution,” one 
member Shouted.

It was almost unprecedented for 
the premier to be interrupted dur
ing a speech defining government 
policy. As he continued, the. inter- 
ruptibna became more frequent.

A 10-hour debate over two days 
is scheduled. There will be no vote.

Among those slated to oppose 
De Gaulle's announced pbllcy of 
giving the Algerians self-govern
ment is fo-mer Premier Georges 
Bidault.

’•It will be the most important 
speech of my career,”  Bidault said.

Local Stocks

One hundred eighty-three pupils 
from Grades 1 and 2 at the N o i^ - 
east Elementary School will re
ceive ’ ’certificates” Dec. 13 to put 
the finishing touches on a pioneer
ing Junior Traffic Safety Program.

Nat N. Schwedel, chairman of 
the program for the sponsoring 
Rockville Rotary Club, said the 
graduation" exercise will take 

place in the school auditorium at 
' :15 p.m.

The safety program was in
augurated Oct. 26 and was hailed 
as the first venture of its kind in 
the state.

The youngsters practiced driving 
on a simulated highway course on 
the school’s playground and leam-

DEBATE ON POLICIES
Paris, Dec. 7 CP)— Premier Michel 

Debre today opened what looked 
like a stormy debate on President 
Charles de Gaulle's Algerian poll- 
ciea

"Wo are ready for peace,” he told 
the National Assembly. "We are 
ready for self-determination. But 
we will never yield to (rebel) 
movements which risks plunging 
Algeria into irreparable misfor
tunes.”

"We will not wait to carry out 
the political, economic and social 
promotion of Algeria, which re
quires two conditions—agreement 
ot the Algerians, agreement of the 
people o f France,” he went on,

"TTie referendum, which this de
bate precedes, has the object of 
obtaining this agreement.”

De Gaulle has promised a nation
al referendum on self-determina- 
tlOii fo r  Algeria, probably in Janu
ary, and Is expected to set up a 
self-governing regime there.

Debre spoke in a packed and 
tense chamber. Some 2,500 de
mands had been made for. the 400 
seats in the public gallery. Heavy 
police forces vringed the parlia
ment area. \

'Tt has seemed necessary to the 
president of the republic and to the 
government to call French citizens 
at home and in Algeria to confirm 
in the most solemn manner that 
such (De Gaulle's policy) is in
deed the engagement of France and 
the objective of French policy,” he 
said.

Debre then was Interrupted by 
shouts from extreme Rightists.

Quotstteos Poisdshed by 
Coburn A Mlddlebreok, lao.

. . Bank Stoeks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co..................   46 43

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Ck>. 41 44

Fire Insuraaoe Oompaules
Aetna F ir e ................ 82V4 36%
Hftd. Fire ................ 62% M%
National Fire ...........105 115
Phoenix F ire ..............  77% 80%

Ufe and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  89 94
Aetna Life ................  86 88
Ckmn. General ...........393 408
Hftd. Steam Boiler . .  89
Travelers .................. 85

Pubtlo rttUtlen 
Conn. Light & Powe? 25 
Hftd. Elec, Light . . . . 61% 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  47 
So. New England

Telephone ..............  45%
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 63% 66%
Associated Spring . . 12%
Bristol B ra ss ............ 8%
Dunham B u sh ..........  4
Em-Hart .................... 59
Fafnlr Bearing ........43
Landers Frary Clark 10%
N. B, M achine.......... 17%
North and Judd . . . .  14
Stanley W orks..........  13
Terry Steam ..............  33
Veeder R o o t .............. 48

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

94
88

27
64%

Bid

47%

14%
10
6

62
46
12%
10%
16
14%
36
51

Germant* Rent Low
Bonn — Fifty-four per cent ot 

the West German households 
covered in a recent survey pay 
less than 10 per cent of their 
monthly income for rent, 21 per 
cent pay 11 to 16 per cent, 15 per 
cent pay more than 15 per cent 
and 4 per cent pay over 20 per 
cent. Thirty-seven per cent of 
Germeui families own their own 
homes.

FREE! FREE!
THE 1961 RELIGIOUS 

CALENDAR
For all Manchester parishes is available at the Jarvis 
Realty Co. office.
Stop in for yours today. We also have a iimited supply 
of home calendars. '

Jarvis Realty Co.
283 EAST CENTER ST.— (Corner of Lenox)

M l 3-4112

ed traffio safety msasurek^ia the 
classroom writh the aid o f mag
netic traffic boards.

Teachers in the eight Grade i  
and 2 classes supervise instruc
tion of the children during the 
course. Mrs. R(Hh Bsrfow, a teach
er in Grade 1, directed the pro
gram.

Officials of ths Vernon school 
system have ben enthusiastic about 
the program and say it may be con
tinued at one of the other elemen
tary schools in the spring.

Gov. RiUcoff and State Police 
Commissioner Leo. J. Mulcahy con
gratulated the town on the venture.

$2,210 Contributed 
To MAHRC Drive

The Manchester Associaricm for 
the Help of Retarded Children 
(MAHRC) announced today that 
$2,210 of Its fund drive goal of 
$6,500 has been collected.

At the halfway point In the fund 
drive, the association has collected 
34 per cent of, its goal. By mail, 
the MAHRC collected $1,747; from

coin coUecUona in elementary 
schoolB, 1353; and from the- two 
Junior high schools. $106, .

Ib e  MAHRC Conducts a fund rais
ing drlva tach year at .this tlmb in 
order to ralsa enough mrniay to 
operate and mMntsin Hs present 
programs for retarded children at 
Bunce Center.

Motor Overheats, 
Burning Wiring

Wires in {he elevator motor at 
the main poat office were burned 
shortly after T o ’clock last night 
;when a ccmtact faUed to break.

Firemen from Town Companies 
2 and 8 were called, but there was 
no fire..

Poet office employes were able 
to break the contact by turning off 
the power, which was kept off all 
night. ,

This morning, the wjrea V pro  
taped and ths elevator ^WMked 
normally,

A post office offlcisl stated that 
the motor overheated, causing the 
contact to hold.

Yule Sales Lag 
But Merchaiits 
Forecast S p ^

(Oeattaoed from Pago Obo)

Store, reporting volume higher 
than a year ago.

"One o f the brightest Christmas 
season’s in history,”  said the Den
ver Retail Mercluuits Association.

Los Angeles and Washington 
mMchants predicted a banner year.

In New York (3ity, Glmbel’s big 
department stores reported sales 
improving after a lagging start. 
The Jewelry store, TiffanYs, said 
sales were running 15 per cent 
ahead of last year.

‘"There’s been nothing about the 
weather to set one thinking o f red 
noses, reindeer'or othejrwlse,” com
mented a Detroit merchant, dis
cussing the early sales lag.

St. Louis stores noted that un
usually warm weather had held 
down buying enthusiasm and a

mardihat aald, 'TtH fee alp and 
tuck to catch.up.'*’

C h icffo  also put thq. blaaia for 
ian uaimpreaBlve start oa blgli' 
tempemtures but; J» Chabner* 
O'Brien, executive o f  Carson Pirie 
Scott tc, Co„ said tbsra is gaheral 
optimism for a good saaaon. Sears, 
Roebuck *  Oo. said shoppinji is 
picking up momentuffi and pre
dicted last Decembaris rCeoril sales 
will bS'exceeded.

Zulu GirPE Love 
Told by Beads

Durban, South Africa—A Zulu 
maiden of South Africa often sends 
necklacs-letters to her boy friend, 
tellipg him what’s on her mind by 
colors. /  '

Green beads ihdicate she loves 
him, but a  border o f beads she 
is angry ’about something. Blue 
beads warn that she will fly from 
him like a  dove unless he hastens 
to patch things up* Yellow beads 
tell him that, once flown, she will
Svrft?S~“^  •Read Herald Advs.

DEPARTMENT STORE
Route 5 • East Windsor

f

. 'I

BOXED GIFTS 
FOR MEN

A  wondarful way to giva your favorite 

man an imprassive gift at low co$t

W M
r a i l ' l

DRESS TIE BEAUTIES

Three beautiful 
ties in a box, with 
a wide variety of 
patterns.

i t ' ''J!
I ' t

/yvM

• ,'M f

V

Luxurious Frilly Lingerie
QUILTED ROBES

Sfflort Vertical 
Embroidery

Beautifully tailored of 
100% Celancse T r ic o t -  
washable, soft, comfor
table. Feminine shades of 
white, pink, blue, red and 
beige. Sizes 10 to 18.

BOXED

ie and Belt Set
A tie and a belt in a gift 
box is a combination to 
please any man.

V d w s z m  ,

Boxed Leather Belt
/

Good looking belts that will be welcome additions 
under the tree. 4 8

100% Nylon Tricot
SLIP

Simply lovely with Its lavish 
lac« trim, Grecian style with 
shadow panel. Also tailored 
atyles and embroidered trims. 
32 to 44 In average and tall 
lengths.

Vokie
$2.99

Y o liw  $ 1 .0 0

conoN
Argyle Hosiery

BOX

3 ^ 1
Volua$2jOO

Nylon Stretch Hosiery

Colorful argyle patterns.
If

always popular, in a wide 
variety _of cplors-

BOXED

$ 1  AS

Half SLIP PANTIE Set

No size worries, since 
one size fits all average 
feet. Long wearing Ny
lon.

BOXED

3 f?' .4 8

Multi-colored embroidery 
on Slip and pantie. Fine 
acetate tricot in white, red, 
pink, blue, lilac, black. Gift 
boxed in small, medium, 

ilarge.

$1.37 OPEN IO A m. to lOP. 
FREE PARKING

Storewide Moneyback Guarantee

SVENING R ER AU ). HANCBlSflTEB. OONN.s^^^NESDAY, OEC3SHBER IMO

NORMAN’S OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 -  SATURDAY T IL L  7

Bandrx Semcniuk, 20, o f  Brookings, S. D„ serenades a customer 
In the Bates Park, Cold., coffee shop where she works while npt 
playing or rehearsing with the Blue Jeans Festival symphony 
oreheetra.

Resort Feature:

Blue Jean Symphony i  How much is that
Bates Park, Colo. (/P)— The set-4 

ting is a high school auditdrium. 
The dflone of voices intermingles 
with an occasion off-key note from 
a musician’s instrument marking 
the flnal minutes before the per
formance.

The house lights dim and the 
stage is splashed with brilliance. 
A hush falls over the audience. 
The curtain gently opens. Strains 
of the works of perhaps Debussy 
or Handel or Mendelssohn sift 
through the stillness.

A familiar scene throughout 
the world. A symphmiy orchestra 
performing in all of its msgnifi 
cence. Yet, In this auditorium, 
something is different.

The musicians, most of them 
boys and girls In their teens, are 
g;arbed In blue Jeans. Even the con
ductor. Dr. Walter (Charles, wears 
blue jeans, tails and all.

This Is the Blue Jeans Festival 
Orchestra, the realisation of a 
dream of Dr. Charles, who Insists 
he cwiducts the only symphony or
chestra of its kind In the world.

Known throughout the Estes 
Park resort area as th* Blue Jean- 
ers, the 80-member orche.stra haa 
Just completed tt.«i first season, giv. 
Ing 40 performances before more 
than 15,000.

'With a couple of exceptions, 
the Blue Jeaners range in age 
from 17 through 22. They came 
to Betes Park from 20 states, 
each one hand selected by Dr. 
Charles, who during the winter 
U the conductor of the Wichita 
Falls, Tex., Symphony. Charles 
contacted many college music de
partments to And the finest mu
sicians in collegiate ranks.

Some of the youngsters have 
wealthy parents. Some have com
paratively poor ones. Yet, each 
musician, regardless of financial 
status, must work while he's with 
the Blue Jeaners.

n ie  players toil throughout the 
summer in resort business firms. 
Girls work as shop clerks or wait'- 
reases. Boj's are waiters, dish 
washer* and coolcs. One spent the 
past summer ss a life guard. An- 
othM* was a forest ranger, hiking 
12 miles to rehearsal and 12 miles 
bade every night.

The Blue Jeaners work 12 hour* 
a day and hold their rehearsals 
from 10 p.m. until 12:15 a.m.

"And we have definite rules 
about these jobs,” explains Dr. 
Charles, who secures employment 
for each Blue Jeaner. “ A Blue 
Jeaner can’t leave a job. He must 
make It work ev«i if he doesn’t 
like the job.

Bars and aimilar establishmenta 
are offbounds to orchestra mem' 
bers. They must keep their rooms 
epic and span and subject to rigid 
inspection at all times. They must 
also retire Immediately after re
hearsals.

Of the 80 who performed during

the past summer, only on* was 
sent home for violation of rules— 
going to Denver, 60 miles away, 
without permission.

Dr. Charles got the Idea for his 
orchestra during World War II 
while he was a flier' aboard 
bombri-.

"I was playing a cello for my 
tentmates on the African desert, 
he says. “ It was t h e n  that 
thought that music can do much 
more than this. I thought It could 
make friends among the peoples of 
the world, and I thought of the 
idea for this orchestra . . .  a plan 
where people of the world could 
exchange ideas through music 
This orchestra'is the result of my 
t h o u g h t s  In that tent on the 
deaert.”

Dr. Charles and his assistant. 
Dr. James Paterson, head of the 
instrumental music department at 
Huron College in Huron, S.D., have 
bigger plans for next year. Instead 
o; 80, there will be 300, including 
dancers and singers.

The organization will present 
full-scale productions of two musi
cals and two operas. The musicals 
will be "Oklahoma” and "My Fair 
Lady” and the operas "Cavalleria 
Rusticana” and "I Pagllaccl.”

Dr. Charles says the orchestra 
wants the “ finest players in the 
country . . . from every state . . . 
from ever.v class of home. This is 
quite an experience for these kids. 
It’s so successful that only two of 
the 80 have indicated they will not 
be able to return when we start 
next year's rehearsals on June 11.

Someday this will be a truly 
great orchestra. Our future plans 
are to take this orchestra all over 
the world. When these kids get to
gether and you look at them play
ing together, it makes you realize 
what a tremendous future we have 
in America. Music . . .  It does so 
many things.”

doggie in the window?
The joy of a gift and a gift to remember it to 
lovingly expressed by "Nipper." The children 
will go wild over this magnificently stuffed 
replica of "His Master's Voice" with glisten
ing white pile covering, jet black ears, felt- 
patterned eyes and mouth, plastic nose, 
vinyl collar and a name plate imprinted in 
red.

Surfboarding Once 
Only for Chiefs

Honolulu — jiie sport of rid
ing a surfboard down a wave in 
ski fashion originated with ths old 
Hawailans. Surfing was once the 
prerogative of the Alii, or chiefs, 
and Waikiki was their special surt 
run. „

'I'wo gianr koa-w4̂  boar4e, one 
weighing 148 poundi;i on display 
in Honolulu's Bishop Museum, give 
evidence that this was the spoft of 
strong men. Today's boards are 
far lighter.

23-inch stuffed replica 
of world famous 

RCA yiCtOR
"His Masttr’t Voiea"

NIPPER
j  ______

FR EE■  ■  m  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ I

GIVE RCA VICTOR
The Sets With More Picture- 

Pulling Power Thon 
Any Other TV

With the Purchase of This 
19 Inch (172 Sq. In. Picture)

RCA VICTOR 
SPORTABOUT TV
With Roll-Jt-Round Stand

U C E N SE  REQUESTISn
Wa.ihin)jton, Dec. 7 (̂ f)—The

Federal Communications Com- \ 
mission has received an applica
tion for assignment of lieense of 
WINY, Putnam, Conn., to the 
WINY BroadcasUng Co.

RCA VICTOR Consolette 
S T E R E O  H I - F I

VICTROLAii

Best Sellor at Norman's 
New Lbw Price-Only

4- spMd sntomatic rscord changer with diamond mi
cro-groove atylua.

5- apeoker panoramic sound syatem.

Convenient plug-in jacks for matching twin speak
ers. (Speakers optional at slight extra cost).

Traditional-atyled in Blond, Oak, Mahogany, Cherry 
or Walnut finiahta.

FRIENDLY
1*115 H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Me o r  „^cKEE
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IP^url Harbor’s Scars: 
Grun Piece of History

Bit JACK BCHREIBMAN
Pawl Harbor, Hawaii, Dea 7 (P) 

->Tha mamary o f a grim place o f 
Matory returned today—aa It does 
aarh year—to remind Hawaii and 
the world o f a Bearing leason writ
ten In bomba and blood.

Nineteen yearn ago—Dec. 7, 
IM l—more than 2,400 Bailors, aol- 
dUfn, Marinea and ctriliana died 
during the Japaneae attJMdt on 
Peart Harbor, called "The Day of 
rnfamy" by the late Franklin D. 
Roeaevelt.

In the battleahip Ariaona al(»te, 
1,102 men—from admiral to aea- 
man—periahed In a few mlnutea. 
Thoee first dead of World War H  
am atill entombed In the sunken 
hulk In Pearl Harbor's depths.

Today, a small group huddled on 
an Incomplete memorial emerging 
from the submerged and rusted 
hulk planned to pay silent, humble 
homage to those dead.

There were two elderly men— 
Edward N. Gosaelln, Joliet, HI.,

^and Dean Jackaon, Olenwood, 
Iowa. They came a long way to 
attend the ceremonies. They were 
the fathers o f sons Who went down 
with the Ariaona.

A buglers’ first call will open 
the simple, brief ceremony.

The quiet, sombre group wiU 
look b a »  on thht Sunday I t  years

THURSDAY
AT

Pinehurst
Service Meat 

Counter

BLOCK CHUCK 
POT ROAST

First 8 eats..........lb. 45c
Center Cats With 
Very Little Bone . .1b. 55c
Shoalder Steaks ...Ib. 55c

Lean Chack Groand 1b. 69c 
8 In 1 Blend Of Beef, Pork 
and Veal Ground .. lb. 69c

ago.
Pearl Harbor and its 90-odd ships 

were beginning to  shake off the 
night's slumber. It was to be an 
easy day.

On the northerly side o f Ford Is
land, In the middle of Peart Har
bor, was battlsshlp row. The big 
ships were tied up singly and In 
pairs. Very neat.

They were the Nevada Ariaona, 
Tennessee, West Virginia, Mary
land, Oklahoma and California. 
They were the core and backbone 
of the Pacific battle fleet.

Out over the sea the Japanese 
air squadrons droned toward their 
target It w ^  a beautiful morn
ing.

Between 7 and 7:30 a.m. a sol
dier picked up the approaching 
attack force 132 miles at. sea on 
his seatch radar at Kahuku, the 
northeast tip of Oahu.

He reported the sighting to his 
superior, who did nothing because 
he thought It was a group of ex
pected BIT’S.

At 7:55 a.m. time ran out. 
Planes came In waves — from 

the east over Diamond Head, and 
from the north.

They laid torpedoes In the har
bor and dropped bombs. They 
strafed airflelds, swooping down to 
a few feet from the ground. The 
pilots knew exaetly where every
thing was.

The Arizona got It worst of all. 
She took a school of torpedoes, 
bomb landed on deck. FTamds 

shot hundreds of feet Into the air. 
Rear Adm. Isaac C. Kidd was 
killed.

A bomb went down the Arizona’s 
stack, as some six more ’ ’eggs’’ 
hit the deck. Her magazine ex
ploded, and 1,102 lives were for
feit. The tortured Arizona, tom In 
half, sank on the spot.

Gen. Emmett O’Donnell Jr., Pa
cific Air Forces commander In a

In addition to the other 
Pletsweet Spedab which 
we will advertise Thursday 
night, we offer Pictsweet 
Strawberries. Two 15 oz. 
pkga. 69c.

Guest Speaker
Ool. David Peterson o f the West- 

over Air Force Base, Chicopee, 
Mass., will be the guest iqjeaker at 
the sabbath Eve sendee at Tem
ple Beth Sholom Friday at 8:15 
p.m. A Sabbath tea, sponsored by 
the Manchester Chapter of Hadas- 
sah, and a question and answer 
period, will follow the series .'

Col. Peterson served as air at
tache at the American E m b a ^  In 
Israel from 1955 to 1968. He will 
relate hls experiences during his 
service In Israel.

The executive officer of Head
quarters 57th Air Division, U.S. 
Air Force, has also served as medi
cal liaison officer in the West In
dies, and as a member of the Joint 
Air Transportation Board.

Sleeping Beaiitlck^ 
Mother

(Osatiaaei frMi fisf* lihw)
ert Hlllwig o f Suburban Strongs
ville. said afterward that only one 
woman Juror had any strong 
doubt about a guilty verdict, and 
other Jurors convinced her.

Mrs.-FrataiKtonio wiss, nidsssed! 
to the custody bf ber buiband, 
Vincent, 88, and her $t,C^ bond 
was continued. .Her attomqra aaid 
they would decide later whether 
to appeaL The conviction carries a 
maximum sentence of oae jfsar b  
Jail and a I890 ^  . .?. ̂  '

In allowing Mre. Fi^tSntbilo to 
.return home while'he considers 
disposition of her ease, Judge Al
bert A. Woldman eomiqefited: 

"This Is a moat uiwleasaht 
task. The court has In 'hdiid that 
you have an infant at hoihe."

The Judge set rid date‘ for  sen
tencing. "First and foreinost,’’ he 
told her, "I ’ll order a psychiatric 
examinstlon, for you,’* Mrs. F b -  
tentonio has been Undergoing pri
vate psychiatric treatment since 
last August, a few weeks after her 
arrest

When the verdict .tiune,-.TMTs. 
Fratantonlo, who had been'^ealm 
and composed durihg meet o f  the= 
trial, dabbed at her eyes' with a 
handkerchief. Quickly surrounded 
by relatives, She hurried from the 
-courtroom by a back entrance.

StUI to Iw decided by Judge 
Woldman, In addition to the sen
tence, is custody of the two little 
girls who became nationally known

aa Ctovelaiid’s "aleeping> beauties'’ 
-̂ -HivnadeUe, S, and her ‘Water, 
Vemta, 8. For the rime betag, they 
will continue.ln the care.tg a Oath- 
oUe ehihlntn's hbne uAeve they, 
were placed In September. , <
' .  Bsrnsde:te„t>elM. b  Ssptsn>b«r 
19S9, falling bto prolonged c6mas 
whldh" mysUfled medical men. The 
catise of these cosnas wms sUU un
diagnosed when last July her sis
ter, Venita Joined-her. at Mount 
Sinai Hoap4tal with sindlar syihp-

'■ 'Ip early Aubitt blood tests sit 
the hospital showed pcSsenco' of 
.barbiturates, a sle^ - inducing 
drib, in the-.chlidren’a bloodsISie 
gbla.. 'were.' Isdlatedl''' Md thblr 
comas ended. .>
{On Attg. 18, pdUce obtained root 

thjslr mother a stabment b  which 
sho admitted givbg her daugh
ters barbituratesi Durbg b *  trial 
she repudiated this .sbtemiMit, hut 
admitted oh the. witness atahd. in- 
itifding a note.̂ that waa penned 
on she Of the two type^ttmi

The prosecution offered no mo
tive for the drugglngs other than 
a brief reference In the mother’s 
statement that ahe hoped giving 
the ' girls the barbiturates would 
bibg her and her husband closer 
together. TesUntony did elaborate 
on -what thjs meant.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Antomatte OeUvery

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone Ml S<1I89

Pearl Harbor Day statement, said:
"Nineteen years ago military In

stallations In Hawaii were the vic
tims of a surprise attack that start
ed World War II. The coat of that 
encounter was heavy, and some 
of the scars still remain.

"These scan  serve as a con
stant reminder that we must never 
again permit ourselves to be 
caught unprepared.’’

jewimiaiisujstMUiMiMjsttMdiSMjm

SANTA’S HERE!

DON'T ”T ,.r "
Still plenty o f wear left in 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed W^nesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAllUNO 

OF THE BETTER KOa}** 
28 OAK STREET 

Bams Bids as Watklas
EiBclile
■UNKCft

Eannhoase Apple Pies 
«Bch 89e 8 for $1.00

Mar» t* Uw Srl<«Sl

In Our 
Self Service 

Grocery Dept,
Bay one Snowy Bleach ah 
reg. price of 49c and gel 
second pkg. FREE. Limit 
6 deals per caatomer.

En|by Rb iIM  8Ibb|i . . .
Nsvsr Cold— 

Nevsr Too Worm!

Select your own sleeping 
wsrmthl

SAVE 6e from tlw usuo 
pric* whofl you buy 
MSQUICK at Pinoburst 
for 39c larg* pockogo.

e b«e « beam ofbr 
e M as* «0 iwo Key e^ “mpaaT

<edi »m4 vesyaUey •• m l •* i
lem the* hsN pn«e. TWy fe>s j 
etmisrisbie iMSperi b* r 
«eee eew*i«e*«. v«* ere ' party-1 
p«srty' M  is*4od: ym. asedl 

oversow T<sy Oswi d oe 'll 
sBe«4 warn m ippssrssts IbM

dsss. tireHii bo« i
foffff 0H$g t  Bull Bum Auiu. 

iC*m CutI mmmttmaiH mSm ofdirwfi

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main St.—Ml 8-5821

Com* In and 
got our LOW,
LOW PRICES!

lyo 
thl

it Famous General Electris 
Sletp-̂ uarJU syttml

it Washes lbs  s  drearr' 
it 3 fashiooable color 

, it Beautiful package— 
ideal for giftsl

Sso ewr M l asIscNesf
FREE Purnell Parking

AAARLOWlS
MAIN .BT„ MANCHESTER

IlfSDAY, 5:00 io 9:00 
FRIDAY, 5:00 Io 9:00 P.M. 

SATURDAY AU DAY TILL 5:00 f.M.
We have the FINEST and LARGEST SELECTION' of 
TOYS In our 49 years; nationaUy adverttsed TOYS at 
mar LOW prices! OUR SELECTION IS FANTASTIC!

FREE PURNEU PARKING!

g  r MAIN St, MANCHESHR^-MI 9-5221 ^

i $ O A .9 5

Ordor Gift Fruit Roskots 
for doNvory to Hw Hos
pital or onywhoft in 
town.

Order your Chrbtmas Gift 
PVuit Baskeb and Farm 
Fresh Turkeys NOW at 
Pinehurst.

See Oar Advt. op Thursday 
Thb Is Just A Preview

802 MAIN ST. 
Fluwe MI 8-4181

What Oomfort, anil Marlow’s Hat It!

f̂SellaireC
Genuine Deerskin , . .  softest, lightest, loveliest 
of leathers I Hsnd washable . .  . dries soft and 
flexible aa a glove. And to light . . . merely 
ounen in weight!

• Deep Air Pillow Cuihlon from hssl 
to loo

• Fsrtpirallen-Rstlitont Isoihor lined*
KEVZK BEFOKK SUCH LUXURIOUS COUFORTt

Narrow, medium and W-I-D-E widths . . Colors:
White, black and natural . . .
What Mmfort for only *12.95

I
Gemark 101

(PRONOUNCED JEM-MARK)

World’t only populor-prlcod topo rocordnr 
with o ONE YEAR GUARANTEE ,

Enjoy It now! Thrill to the sound! Yon simply won’t believe 
the Gemark’e Uay price onee you hear Ita profeealonal quality 
performaace.

691 M AIN  STREET 

MANCHESTER

Next To G«,. Comitony 
Pfurkiiig In

j  \ tf .

Slij^n, sleeveless or pariligans. All beautiful, 
c^onul and as washable as junior!'Lots of 
colors to choose from.- > '
Long Sleeve Slip-ons 

Sizes '3 to 14

$3-98

Sleeveless Slip^ina 
Sizes 8 to' 14

$|.9«
UP. UP

CARDIGANS
Sizes 8 to 6x Sizes 7 to 14

$2-98 *3 ®*
UP UP

FINEST SELECTION

S L A C K S
Large selection of corduroys, in plaids, solids and 
tweeds, rayon flannel, wool, orlon flannel.

*2.98 to *7.98

\

f t ' - /

S l® ' t
is» *•?

f f t  at i ' x-n f s 
V*,.;- r’- ' ~ txi

. ' -
t  •' i , i t t t t  ft‘

FINE SELECTION

C o t t o n  K n it  S h irts
By Donmoor, Rob Roy, best friend a little boy’s wai’drobe ever had. Wash 
and wear to perfection. Never needs ironing.

CREW  NECK COLLAR NECK

^ ,

a 100-10,000 cps frequency 
ruponae . . . excepticmal 
fldsUty and tonal brUiiance.
• Two speeds . , '. asparats 
tone and volume controls.*
• Beautifully styled, com
pact, only 13 pounds;^

e Simple sbglc*lever record/ 
play con tro l. . easy as 
turning on a radio, 
e Big 8" speaker for rich, 
vibrant sound, 
e 5-watt peak power, full 
tranaformer power supply, 
e Trouble-free beltlesa wind/ 
rewind for sure, non-slip op
eration.

Made in America . . .  and the quality shows it! 
No extras to buy. Our remarkably low price brings you the 
Oemsrk -lOl complete with crystal mienphone one-hour reel 
dr Ups. UL approved.

Small Down Paymeat HoMsi Easy Tenns!

FREE PURNELL PARKING

IMARIj
IPURNITVRE DEPABIMENT ~  <1 

--------r BTRBET MANC
RSUAY iMd FRIDAY H U  9H»

M.39 M.98A Z .98
SlusftwstfJi.

Cotton flannelette, corduroy and orloii-wool blend robes 
in colorful plaids and gay stripes, easy to launder, fast 
colors. The right weight for now and all winter; long.

Sizes 
1 to 3

$9-98
■“  ’ UP

Sizes 
7 to-14 UP

f '
In flannel and cotton knit for warm sleeping. Wash
able colors. Also In cowboy and spaceman styles for 
your little drjefinaer.

, ' Sizes 
> 3 to 14

LARGE SELECTION OF

DRIP-DRf COriON DRESS SHIRTS 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

' c o r d u r o y  SHIRTS 
. . LONG SLEEVE 430TT0N SHIRTS
, y- ■ ■ » ;

Sizes V ' $ l > 9 &
1 to 6x ■ • VP 7 to 14 ■ '  UP

■ 7t

K. I

Section T i^ WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7,1960
■ ■ ; j  ' *

Rtanrl^Yatrr lEtrrftittg WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 7. 1960

ya tio n
71m hola-dug laat for tlte9

klary Chaney Lthnury addition Ih 
Canter Park should be ailed again, 
town directors said last night. 

kCayor Harold A. Tufkington 
Uis wotild prevent cold weath

er dami^orfb.tbe library i1^If.r>' 
He Instcuctsd General' $|anatst 

Richard Martin to ccataet; the An- 
BuUl Construction Co., wltleh dug 
the excavation without ia^oontraot 
bsfors aat Weraight o f an sSection 
law by town officials last-month 
put the brakes on Issuing bonds 
for Che project

To clear the way for those bonds, 
the board last night passed a res
olution asking the General As
sembly to valldatft proceedings for 
the 1380,000 addition apd also for 
a 8180,000 West Side sewer proj
ect and town charter amendments 
which were also'voted in Vie elec
tion last Nov. '8. . *

The vote came at a meeting-In 
the Municipal Building.in which 
persons who regularly attend di
rectors’ meetings berated officials 
for having missed the 1959 law. 
Under it, the directors should have 
voted 35 days before Nov. 8 to 
submit the projects at that elec
tion, according to bond counsel 
Warren Carley’s interpretation.

In other aspects of last night’s 
meeting, Martin asked for a new 
degree o f formality in voting pro
cedures, and Turklngton kept eip' 
phaslzing that the present board 
had nothing to do with the bond 
holdup. The present board, which 
took office Nov.' 7, has a Republi 
can majority. Hie last one waa 
controlled by Democrats.
' The resolution the board passed 
must be submitted to the secretary 
o f  sUte’s office by Dqc, 19. Hie 
town hopM the legislature will 
vote validation by Feb. 15.

According to Martin, missing 
that date means the West Side 
sewer project - would have to be 
dropped in fkvor o f a limited 
treatment .to  meat occupancy 
achedules at the EaS| Catholic and 
Howell Cheney Techiiical schools 
going up on the West Side.

Bids Win Bold 
Martin Skid the low bidders for 

the sewer, Fred Benvenuti o f New 
London and Alexander Jarvis, have 
agreed toi^hold their prices until 
Feb. 15. 'Ahnulli will hold until 
then, also;

H ie only alternative to leg
islative validation which the di- 
'rectors brought up last night was 
holding another referendum, and 
they spiked this idea.’’

Pointing, out the projects and 
amendments were approved in the 
election, Director Donald Conrad 
said, "We have a responsibility to 
the voters who felt these questions 
should be pwssed . . . We shouldn’t 

1 force the cost ($2,200) of another 
referendum on the taxpayers.” 

r. Another referendum >vould be 
•"Imposing on the voters/! aocord- 
llng to Director Erie Anderson.

Valldatkm would be "the moat 
expedrabus way to.proqeedi’.’ Di
rector Theodore Pbwbll said: add
ing that political ^inanimlty in 
Manchester’s request should help 
spur prompt legislative action.

Annum last month hgd excavaV 
ed, and-put In some footage  Juid 
fotindatlim for the addition with
out a contract or building permit 
M  order to Mve tim e;;, He stop
ped work after bond counsel War
ren Carley told Martin ihe couldn’t 
approve any bond Issue without 
validation In view J. o f r-the legal 
oversight.

Turklngton last night said "I 
feel it (the hole).ought to be filled 
In. I  don’t  know uffiy he (Annul- 
B) went ahead, without a con
tract, hut I  don’t  .want to Impose 
any harddhlp on him.’’

Turkirngton added the barricades 
could preyent. accidents but cold 
weather' ml|^t' damage the ex
posed parts o f the library build
ing. Director John Hutchinson 
agreed the ' ole should be filled, but 
Powell said he didn’t think the 
contractor could be held respon
sible.

To Keport Wodaesday
Mhrtin was asked to rOport back 

to the directors at a miecia] meet
ing next Wedneoday at 8 p.m. In 
the Municipal Building effter he 
contacts Annulll.

Among the townspeople who her 
rated town officials for misaihg 
the 1969 election law was Yonher 
Director Helen Fitzpatrick^, who 
said It was "the sole respohsJbiUty 
of the town clerk, the town coun
sel, and the general manager to 
have known o f that law,” Snd that 
the town received notification of 
It in 1959 in a number o f -ways. 
Mrs. Ruth Howes said "there was 
no excuse’’ and Dr. A. B. Moran 
declared "I knew about that . . . 
law a long time ago.” Frank 
Sinsigalli also expressed criticism, 
as did Hutchinson, who saw the 
oversight as "inexcusable,’’ though 
not likely to be repeated.
' Hutchinson, a Democrat, em
phasized rile lapse was by town 
officials and not the Democratical
ly controlled board which left of
fice Nov. 7. His comments followed 
Turkington's remark to Mrs. 
Howes that "This board sitting 
before you tonight had nothing to 
do with the procedures on the li
brary. the sewer, or charter 
amendments.’’ .

The mayor, a Republican, also 
said “ I’m not sure what could be 
gained by a long song and dance 
over who was to blame.”

Hie resolution. asking fbr vali
dation waa moved by Powell, sec
onded by Director Francis Ma
honey, and unanimously voted. Ab
sent from the meeting were Direc
tors Robert Gordon and .jThomas 
Bailey;

A t hand, the board, also liad jf, 
resolution authorizing the istulim 
of notes and bonds, ^ t  postponed 
action! on it imtil after .Vklltettoi^

-' i ' - -
Scouts Renovate * 
Camp Merrie^Wood

---------- , -iv
An sxtansivs |«iiovatidn pro- 

graip at Camp Mwris-'Wood, ^ y  
camp for Manchester area Oirl 
Scouts, was reported at a meeting 
o f the Manchester Olri Scout Board 
of Directors last night. The meet
ing was held at the hoihe of the 
president, Mrs. Leland 'Y. Carlson, 
with Mrs, John Pickles and Mrs. 
Robert Pratt as hostesses:,

Robert Hohweiler, chairni|in of 
the ,camp committee, report^  the 
bommittee la finishing an office in
terior and Installing heat in a new 
addition. The office will bb used by 
Miss Jean Campbell, who -wfll be
come district director of the Man- 
chester-GIastonbury area of the 
Connecticut Valley Girl Bebuts.

Other renovations, now under 
way, include installation of new 
screens, casement windows, fire 
escapes at both ends of the build
ing. fire extinguishers and fire
place soreens, Permanent shelters 
will be erected to replace tents, 
and a new sanitary facility will 
be provided at the south end of the 
camp area, Hohweiler . reported. 
New cots and cooking utehsis have 
been purchased for the cabin.

Mrs. David Starret. on beh(tlf 
of the 1058 Parents Group of 
Troop 1. presented an aluminum 
placque enscribed with the camp 
name and new area designation. 
Connecticut Valley Girl Scout.s, to 
be erected as a sign marker at the 
campsite.

Miss Jennie Wind reported that 
26,928 boxe.s of Girl Scout cookies 
have been .sold with a net profit 

I  of $6,123.43 for the troops and 
i council.

Police Arrests
Robert B. Price. 19, of 76 Llnn- 

moro Dr., was charged Saturday 
by a State Trooper-on Rt. 16 with 
failure to drive In an eatabliehed 
lane.

The trooper said Price’s car 
knocked down a light polo Just 
east of the East Hartford town 
line, at 1:50 Saturday inornlng.

Price told polloo he swerved to 
avoid a deer that ran Ih front of 
him, causing hls cor to run up on 
the embankment and hit ,the pqle.

Price was told to appear in court 
Saturday. i

Public Records

A-Power to Compete

Bank on Wheels
The Town Police Department’s new meter money cart may not be as good as an added cirUiaer, but It 
does free a car for other duUes. Patrolman/David GalHgan empties the coin box from d parking 
meter into,the cart while Patrolman Newton Taggart keeps an eye on Main St. traffic. Up to 
now, the pair had made collections by having one man drive a ci-ui.ser slowly down the street while 
the other empties the meters. With the cart, one patrolman will be able to work the collections 
alone while the other continues his check for overtime parkers, ; Hie meter man can wheel the cart 
directly into, the bank where the money ia counted and credited to the Parking M#ter Fund. 
(Herald photo by Shternls), ________  ; ,

London --Nuclear power is ex
pected to be competitive in coat 
with power from conventional 
sources in Britain by 1970, ac
cording to Government reports. 
Britain’s first A-power plant went 
into operation In 1956. By 1965 
the nation expects to boost its 
nuclearpower capacity to 5j000,- 
000 kilowatts!

Building Permits
U A R Housing Corp. for Albert 

and Gemma Catalano, erection of 
house at 39 E. Maple St., $16,000.
■ Radding Signs for HEt#CO, 
erection of sign at 637 Main St., 
$2,000, ■*

Leonard Sign Co., Inc. for 
Popular Markets. Inc., erection of 
sign at 725 E. Middle Tpke., $1,- 

'800.
Bidwell Home Improvement Co. 

for Frank Traygio, .alterations to 
home at 17 Green Rd,. $1,300.

Laurel Construction Co. for 
Steven Mcronovich. additions to 
home at 22 Ridgefield St., $2,000.

William E. Taylor, additions to 
home at 141 W. Vernon St.. $900.

Fred Knofla for Howard Ballard, 
a.dditions to home at 22 Foley St., 
$2,200.

Gerard J. Troy. • alteration.s to 
home at 46 Falknor Dr., $1,000.

John E. Leonowicz. alterations 
to home at 45 High St.. $200.

Everett W. Van Dyne for Mrs. 
Gladys A. Hanson, alterations and 
additions to home at 32 Santlna 
Dr , $1,000.

Elks Hold djinuid . 
Leadership

The o p e n ly  o f the U th  m m ti  
Elka NaUohal Youth LtodenM f 
Contest has been announced h f  
Elmore S. Anderson, exirited rffie* 
of Manchester Lodge o f EDufc t

The nationwide competlttoih 
sponsored by 1,900 EUta lodge* o l  
the local, state, and national lev
els, Is open to all boys and gills 
under 19 years o f age. Coirtwt^ 
ants -win be Judged on their *■©». 
ords for demonstrated leadeiXhqt 
Americanism and clUsenShIp' ap- 
predation, perserverancej stabil
ity, resourcefulness, and sedM o f 
honor. I

Anderson said that the conta^ 
is not a scholastic competition' 
"We are looking for boya and girt* 
who are recognized by their class
mates and youthful associates an3 
by their teachers, clergymef^ 
coaches, parents and citizenx aa 
leaders.”

He added that the local con
test will be conducted by a coni; 
mittee headed by Thomas Conran, 
assisted by Atty. Robert W. Gor
don, Bruce W. Noble, and Edward 
J. Tomkiel. All entries must be 
submitted by Jan. 30, 1961. 
plications are available from 
George Emmerllng at M anchest# 
High School. »•

Winners of the local contest wiQ 
receive awards. First and seemd 
place winners -will enter the sts fi 
contest and will be eligible tor fur
ther awards. Boys and girls wli5 
win the national contest will 
celve identical prizes of a $1,0(X) 
U.S. Savings Bond for first plac^ 
a $500 bond, second place; and a 
$300 bond, third place. *

Many Uses
Bones from the slaughterhouse 

have industrial uses %'arying from 
making buttons and knife handles 
to fertilizers, soap and components 
o f ' porcelain, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica.

Elks Setback |
Brass Key, 2,443; Petersen’s, 8^ 

440; 4Cre, 2,427; North Ends, 3J 
416; Commissioners, 2,348; CoUa’R 
2,353; SUte Shoe Repair, 2.S3H 
Leone’s, 2,325; 4X’s, 2,293; Heral$ 
2,290; Sharpies, 2,258; Fatten’C 
2,237; Woody’s Wonders, 2,2241 
Hartford Rd. Grill, 2,099; Wabtat 
Clippers, 2,099; E)gg and You, 2,018.

First high, Petersen’s  125; ssde 
ond, 4(78. 124.

OPEN THUR50AY ond FRIDAY TILL 9:00

is ^ is r

is obtained. Also, the board Indi
cated it will authorize Martin 
next month to enter into contracts 
with Annum, Jarvis, and Benvenuti 
contingent on validation^

Observers saw- one, result of the 
bond holdup in the new degree of 
care Martin requested in voting 
procedures last night, and also in 
the directors’ concern over the ade
quacy of the recording device used 
at meetings.

Martin called for< directors’ sig
natures in connection with a vote 
suspending the town charter’s com
petitive bid rule to have parking 
meters refurbished, and he called 
for the reading of a written "for
malized” motion for approval of a 
sidewalk on Green Rd. He said 
there would be more formality in 
the future.
. I The adequac.v of the recorder 

was questioned by Hutchinson. 
ytittSn ftaiA the town could look 
aroiind for a better one but the big 
problem was the acoustics in the 
Municiiml BuUding hearing room. 
Agreeing, Powell said .e regretted 
his vote two years ago against- a 
Martin! plan to remodel the room— 
to drop the ceiling, put in acousti
cal tile, push the north wall back, 
and cut in a stairway to the park
ing lot.

‘Tm  in favor now,” Powell said.
Mairtin told Conrad that addi

tional pickupa likely wouldn’t help 
because the best record ever made 
picked up clearl.v a band concert 
across the street in Center Park 
during one meeting, while direc
tors’ voices, as usual, were some
times indistinct.

In another matter last night, 
Robert . King, 43 Salem Rd., asked

the Board to table the West Side 
sewer and reduce assessments for 
it. He appeared at the meting with 
Guy Hebert,' 32 Salem Rd. Both 
have long opposed the project.

The mayor said the assessments 
could be studied later, and that 
validation has nothing to do with 
them.

n . . . Manchester’s “Gift ’n Thrift Headquarters” for
0  children, for over 49 years! Our selection is terrific;
1 and our. prices arc mar LOW!

aiFTS lor GIRLS...

About Town
William G. Hearn, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. John E. Hearn, 33 
Windemere St., and ^ennelh F. 
Warner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth A. Warner. 38 Joseph SI., 
recently were graduated from re
cruit training at the Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes,,111.,

, The Ladies of 3t. James will 
ajjatoXHt a  program of social games 
tonight at 8 at S t..Jamas’  School 
Hall. The public Is Iftyited.^ '

Chemical Record Due
Washington — Chemical-indus

try experts expect a record sales 
volume ot 28 billion dollars m 
1960. This is the nation’s fo irth 
largest industry.

SKATER, 10. DROWNED
North Stonington, Dec. 7 i/Pt— 

Bruce Boissevain, 10, Northwest 
Corner R^., North Stoning:ton. fell 
through the Ice on a family-pond 
yesterday and drowned. State Po
lice said the boy was skating with 
three other members of his family 
when he plunged' through thin Ice 
in the center of the small pond.

ChooM from: GIovm, Hots, 
Ungorio, Socks. Nytons. Joek- 
•ts, DrtssoG, Robot, Coota, 
5fcoot, 5li|>pors, Swoofors, 
Jowolry and many, many 
moro gift itoms.

TIOHT8--AU Mors, all sizas......................... . .From 81.49

I SANTA’S h e r e  THURS.’, FRI. and SAT. I

Art SayS’  ̂
'fWehave 
one of 
the best 
pftd largest 
selections of

in hfionehester!"

QIFTSftrBOYS...
^  Ckooto from: G I o v o t, 

Hots, Undotwoor, Trou- 
tors, 5iiooSii 5Kppoi«. 
Joekbjfs, 5pert SMrts, 

^  5oeks, Mts, Rbbos and 
L many, many moro gift 
T Homo.

I SWEATERS
I Ail atylM, all eolorp and C l  9 9

an sizes. Fma . *̂ 1*

 ̂ MARLOW’S HAVE COMBED THE MARKET, 
r: r TO BRING YOU THE

BEST DESK VALUES POSSIBLE.
COME i n ;soon  for  y o u r

*1.00

AMPLE FREE PURNELL PARKING

MAIN STREET, MA^HFSTSR—BU 9-5221

WE WILE hold  YOUR SELECTION 
FOR DELIVERY WHEN WANTED.

DEPOSIT WILL HO^D 
ANY DESK!

★  OVER 45 MODELS 
In Ydur Favorite Finish—  

MAPL^BIRCH—PINE—WALNUT 
MAHOGANY and LIME OAK .
Prices Start at $17.95 and up 

E-Z TERMS

FURNITURE Df^lRTMfNT
k A X s w m tm ,w u ^

WRMSS PAU QN O 
f n x  • iSnCnRSDAT «ad FRIDAT NICUTS

ALL INTEGRITY
•lAIM ara BINCS

■ piVlWE f l  HRV
tr iftin nnMG. M  l lniiGdt ir t 
GGrtWly Gibetid Gy ngsite iGMi g fcGK GGOlGiy st w n i iw i i .

. The diamood for your Love iwed no* 
be costly . . .  but above all be fine . .  . 
of unqueedooed quality. Here you may 
bp certain to find the perfeaion you leek.

d to a iM  pirir $275

, \ \ \ '

puif
tag jHaaKNida $ )2 5

. \ \ \  ' l l ' /

■■•tStM H.l. a*. OS. 
d$9 sOtCfesB 9d Migv bgggfY Ot UntuMt

Matched easemble with 7 
daaallap diamonds 4̂ |

A seatUneatal and tovdy 
benrt deoigned nsnllf la a  
■triktog 7 dtamoad do*

917, MAIN ST^TBU MI 9-6914

'.:1
H *

■■HA
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‘or What Age?
AT NBWSFKATCKE8

T*» toy you fivo with Joy in 
n tad  inav inatoad c«ua« fruatra- 
a m , taafa, even injury.. .unleas 
you ehoae it to »uit,.the child's 
ataM of mental dex-elopment

So claims Dr. Emma Sheehy, pro- 
feaaor emeritus of child develop
ment at Teachers College. Colum
bia University.

••Play la the serious business "Sf 
ehUdh<^," says the doctor who 
heads the Toy Guidance Council's 
advisory committee. "The right 
toys at the right age level are a 

, child’s tools of learning and play 
a  major role in his development."

depart toys, push and pulta, floor 
trains.

When the child has learned to 
walk, toys on wheels or rockers 
stimulate further muscular devel
opment. Shortly before the second 
birthday children develop a Joy in 
rhythmic sounds. They like toy 
musical instruments and picture 
books with bright pictures.

Two to Four
This age group has gained pro

ficiency in using muscles. The 3- 
year old will build a block tower 
and places pegs expertly In holes. 
He loves to screw and unscrew 
simplp things, like toys he can 
manipulate The 2-year-old tisually

with other boys; girls with girls. 
Dramatic and imitative play are 
popular. Sports equipment is fa
vored now; electric trains, minia
ture racing care, simple scientific 
toys, carpentry and model buUd- 
tng all are popular. A wide variety 
of craft! are now within their 
scope of Interest. More elaborate 
doll accessories are highly priced. 
Both boys and girls enjoy playing 
board games.

Eight to Ton
Children tend to adopt more 

specific interests. They tackle ad
vanced craft and construction 
toys. ^

The first requisite for pl».v>ng | prpfp,.., pisv by himself, loves to 
SanU CTau.s to the youngsters on i erowniipi by using minla-
>^ur gift list ts to double check : („j.p housekeeping ^uipment, and 
thflir I dortor find nur*i8̂  setfi. Weslem ro«-

ToyM for Infanto llumpfi rocking horseB and hoi-
A baby puts everything In Us i *tcrs h"Vp appeal at this age. 

mouth. Toys should be safe to : r.iri, igvs to pm dolls to bed, 
suck, easily cleaned, and without shampoo doll hair and put doll 
loose parts that might be swal-; riothe., on and off. Wheel toy's are 
lowed. He i.s developing hl.s sen.se popular.
of touch, likes to feel different 
textures. Toys to squeeze, bails 
to push help develop muscles.

He likes objects he can watch, 
bang, bite, shake and hear. Be sure 
toyg are lightweight and not 
too large to be handled safely by 
an infant because his muscles arc 
Just developing.

One to Two
The toddler has gained control 

over hla hands and fingers. He en- 
Jojrt nests of blocks simple take

Four to Six
Interest in playing together be

gins. .Simple games are popular. 
Kitchen equipment, furniture and 
miniature tools have great appeal. 
Creative play actlvitiea are of in
tercut such as linger paint, cray- 
on.s. and paper dolls.

Roller i^kates, a coaster wagon, 
a side walk bike or scooter will be 
welcomed.

Six to Eight
Boya show a tendency to play

Kimberley Mine 
May Be Reopened
Cape Town—The fabulous De 

Beers diamond mine in Kimberley, 
which yielded 14,.‘500,000 carats of 
gem.s before closing In 1914, may 
be reopened soon, according to 
Union of South Africa Govern
ment reports.

It was with this mine that Cecil 
Rhodes formed the De Beers Min
ing Co. in 1880 and eventually 
gained control of all the diamond 
mines in Kimberley.

800 VEAK8
PRESCRIPTION

EXPERIEfWCE

ARTHUR DRUG

JOIN THE HAPPY CROWDS 
AT FAIRWAY

5 0 ,0 0 0 ITEMS TO MAKE ALL YOUR 
SHOPPINO A PLEASURE!

'A  FAMILY W ONOM LAND FOR CHRISTMAS!I"

XMAS CARDS

IJMIT 8

NEED ANY O f  TH€SE7 H O W  ABOUT THESE?

•  CANDLES
• SNOW
• GLIHER
• SEQUINS
• TIE-ONS
• TAGS 
'• SEALS

• STYROFOAM
• TABLECLOTHS
• ORNAMENTS M •
• ICICLES 9 . .
• SIGNS
• TISSUE
• TINSEL 91

BELLS
TREES
CORSAGES
BEADS
CARDS
PAPER
RIBBON

COOKIE JARS

39
nu>N  

LAM E ABSORTMENT

REPUCEMENT
BULBS

CMI 5 For 39c
IMKKIR

0-7'/i 
INDOOR

For

0-8'/J 5 For 88c
OUTDOOR

FAIRWAY HAS IT! AND MORE!

Do You Know Why 
S A N T A  
STOPS 
H E R E  

FIRST?
STOCKING STUFFERS 

OF COURSE!

ASSORTMENTS 

BY THE 

SLEIQH-FULL

• DOILIES
• NAPKINS
• PLATES
• PINE CONES
• COXES
• SPRAYS
• CHIMES

MISTLETOE
(THF, REAL THING)

HOME
OFFICE
PARTV
STORE

1C

Treated To l4uit Months

CORSAGES
Beautiful Aaeortment

CLIP
COUPON WEEKEND CONUS COUPON

THURSDAY. FRIDAY SATURDAY ONLY!

FREE 
STAMPS

CUP
fXlUPON

WITH ANY PURCHASE 
OF $3.00 OR MORE

PLUS REGULAR STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

3 R O U  XMAS ■ XMAS GIFT 1
8 I F T W R A P  1 A F R O N S  1

REG. 1.00 ■ EXCITING DEHIGNS ■

6 6 ‘  1 .  119|
VALUE ■  ■

COMPARE QUALITY W A  '■

M IHENS
AND

CLOVES
URlimitMl!

AI.L

Fairway Priced

O P E N  T H U R S. and FRI. T IL L  9 P.M.

cip FAIRW AY WORLD
GREEN

STAMPS
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

T O P N O T C H IF O
S P E C IA L S  G O O D  W ED. (8-9 P.M.) T H U R S., FRI, SA1^,Ei>EC. ^  9  and  lO

TOP NtrrbH MEATS ARE BEST!

C H IC KEN S
Split, Quartered, 3 Legged

CHOICE S IR L O IN , T -B O N E  
S H O R T S T E A K S Lb.

(MHONIAL CANNED PICNICS V A  lb. can * 2.99

SHOULDER Sk lb KIELBASA lb

GROUND CHUCK • 6 9 * ’ |NEPC0Pastrami>^>49
THIS COUPON QOOD FRIDAY NIOHT, S to 9 ONLY

5 0
.TOP NOTCH F O O M
r i . m i u u -  u  - l J U U Umm»

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR

50 Extra
W O R L D
G R EEN

S T A M P S
with the purchase of 99c or more. Good only, Fjrday 
night, Dec. 9, 1960. Good in Manchester store only. 
One per adult customer.

PRODUCE

TANGERINES 
CARROTS

d o z .

c e l l o  p a k

FANCY CORTLAND

APPLES 4"” SO

EXTRA
WORLD GREEN STAM PS

with the purchase of these items \
(NO COUPONS NEEDED)

5 0  EXTRA STAMPS With 3 Pkgs^Duncan Hines
(Except Early Amerloaa)

11 0 0  EXTRA STAMPS W ith 12 Pkgs. Royal Gelatin  
or J e ll^  G e la t in .

5 0  EXTRA STAMPS W ith Every 5 Pkgs. Mr. ^'G. 
french Fried Potatoes

5 0  EXTRA STAMPS W ith 2-12 Oz. C an s O f  
Birds Eye O range Juice

WE BIVE WORLD OREEN STAMPS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO

Double Stamps Wednesday!
174 MAIN ST. MANOHESTER
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About Town
Riefaard K. JoimaoB, eon of ICm' 

Agnea O. Jolmaon, SB- Lbutmore: 
X>r„ la a  candidate for ‘ a B.S. Re ’̂* 
groe.ln electrical englnoerlng at 
midyear eommehcement exercises 
Dec. 15 S t  Trl-SUte CoUege, 
Angola, Ind.

Offleera MdU’be' elected at ameet- 
tng of the Polish American Club, 
lO e  Clinton Bt., Sunday afternoon.

The Hartford . Chapter of the 
National Association of Aecount- 
anU wUl meet Tuesday, Dec. 18, 
a t 9  P.m. at the Indian HIU Coun
try  Club In Newingtom Howard V. 
Greene, Boston CPAi will apeak 
on "Management Service by Pub- 
Uq Accountants,"

A Christmas party for tnembers 
of the F ren ^  Club of Mantteater 
will be held Sunday a t B p.m. at 
Orange Hall. Mr. and Mn. Louis 
Gagnon are in charge of the plan
ning committee. Gifts will be ex
changed, and prises awarded.

SCembers of S t Brldget’a- Ros
ary Society will meet tomorrow 
a t 8 p.m. at the W. P. Qiush Fun
eral Home, 225 Main S t, for a 
recitation of the Rosary for Miss 
(Dorothy Toohy, who wee a  mem
ber of tho society.

A Christmas party for ptap 
of the Gertrude O. Tyler SdbL.. 
of Dance will he held Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the K of C Homb. The 
program will include entertain
ment, movies of recitala and grab 
bag gift exchange.

Mies Barbara Ann KUdish, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
KlldiSh, 28 Union S t, and a  stu
dent at the Hartford Hospital 
School of Nursing, hae etarted a 
12-week program In psychiatric 
nursing at the Institute of living, 
Hartford.

A testimonial dinner for Don
ald H. Potter, Olaatonbury, hon
oring his promotion to deputy 
atato treasurer, will be served to
morrow at 7:30 pjn. a t the Bond 
Hotel, Hartford. A reception will 
prooede the dinner n t 6:30. For 
ttokets, call I«o BUmchette, 16 
Fomdale Dr.

F ar every er personal

H e r e  t e e  c o m e  a  w a s s a i l i n g . . .
Caroling for the fun of It are the Round Table Singers from Manchester High School who last 
night delighted crowds at the Parksde with an impromptu songfeat. The aingmrs had just enter- 
tamed the lions Club at a meeting held in a Parkade restaurant, and were wiUting for the bus to 
return to the high school. . Their exuberance hadn’t  worked itself out, so - when somebody began 
humniing the rest of them took up the song in an instant. Crowds gathered from the stores, and 
the bus delayed to let the youngsters sing. A couple of the boys draped their tuxedo jackets around 
the girls, since none of them had thought to bring warm coats. Walking backward la David Al
mond, who sometimes leads his fellow students. (Herald photo by Pinto).

MA0e.TO.O4L0«L
For prompt service 

t p  B-S088 
B U  B-8800

MANCHESTER 
STAMP COMPANY

P. O. BOX 6« 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

A Maee for the Feast of the
Inunaculate Conception will be 
celebrated a t 8:30 a.m. tomorrow 
a t St. John's Polish National 
CJatholic Church.

More than 100 members attend
ed a  Chrtetmae meeting of Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
CMumbus, laet night a t the K of 
C Home. After a  brief business 
session, James Laidlaw of Cov
entry demonstrated the use of 
(Jhrietmae g r e w  In decorating the 
home. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Edgar Carpenter and her 
conlmlttee,

Marine Pvt. J. D.'Mullen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton,Mullen, i  
Hudson St., and Marine Pfc. 
Francis J. Rudeen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rudeen, 26 Division 
St., are serving with the landing 
force of the Sixth Fleet operating 
from ships in the Mediterranean. 
They are scheduled to visit ports 
in Spain, Italy, Greece, Rhodes 
and Sicily,

An adult information hour will 
be held at Zion Evangelical Luth
eran Church tomorrow at 6:30, 
followed by a Missionary Crusade 
meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Our Lady of Hope Mothenf Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Andrew 
Splron, 261 Hackmatadk St. Co- 
hoetemes will be Mrs. Steven Sut
ton and Mrs. Joseph Trudeau.

A eSu-istmas party for adult 
Girl Scout leaders wlU be held to
night at 8 o'clock at St. Mary’s 
^Iscopal Church. Leaders from 
the south neighborhood with Mrs. 
Joseph Belliveau in charge have 
made all arrangements for the 
party. Each person Is reminded to 
bring a handmade gift.

Manchester Embliim Club will 
meet tonight a t 7 o'clock at the K 
of C Home for a buslnem meeting 
preceding a  demonstration of 
Christmas wrappings sind decora
tions by Mrs. Eldred A. Couch of 
Plainville at 8:30. Refreshments 
will be served.

Officers will be elected at an an
nual meeting of the Youth Group 
o'f St. , John’s Polish National 
Catholic' Church tonight at 7 
o’clock a t the ^church hall. The 
business meeting! will be followed 
by a rehearsal of the harmonica 
band under the direction of Joseph 
Balardi.

A meeting of the' Manchester 
Golden Age Club, scheduled for 
tomorrow, has been postponed un
til Dec. 15 a t 2 p.m. until renova
tions are complied a t the East 
Side Recreation Center.

G>urt May Get 
BaUot W rangle 
In C o o l^ im ty

(OoBtUmed from Page Oas)

publicans are ruling out of their 
own tally ballots they deem invalid 
for Improper markings or other 
reasons.

Hie recheck of paper ballots In 
006 of the county's 5,199 precincts 
is being made at the request of 
Adamowski In what Is called a 
discovery proceeding.

Whatever it shows, the figures 
can’t he changed in the official 
canvass of the county. That must 
be left to a recount. Adamowski 
plans a suit for a recount.

.''We are ^nfident,” he said, 
"that we will be able to prove that 
I was elected state’s attorney and 
Vice President Nixon carried II- 
Mnols."

ITie Nixon Recount Committee 
thus far has not made clear 
whether It will sue for a recount 
on behalf of the Vice President 

Hie next major step will be a 
meeting next week of the Illinois 
Electoral Board.
. Gov. William G. Stratton, chair

man of the Republican dominated 
board, said it may withhold the 
state's 27 electoral votes if It re 
ceives subetantiaLl evidence of 
fraud.

Sidney Holzman, chairman of 
the Chicago Board, said poll 
judges will be cadled In for ques
tioning in instances where there 
are large discrepancies between 
precinct and recheck figures.

The Justice Department said In 
Washington that it is Investigat
ing complaints of voting irregular
ities in Texas and Illinois, espec 
ially In Cook County.

Smugglers’ Selection
The United States-Mexican boF' 

der has always been a favorite 
of smugglers because It is sparse 
ly populated and about as fM  as 
passible from the seat of govern 
ment of both countries, accord 
ing to the Encyclopedia Britan 
nlca.

COLOR

P A G E

MAKE
CHRISTMAS

BRIGHT

T tb  sJFsrrifSSMsF k  atM tr m  • f t r  mU ssr •/ • f t r t  t» hmj tk*i*
ntmrititi. Tht t f i m g  it msdt tmlj ky $h* Pr«sp4clmt.

December 7, I960

1 5 0 , 0 0 0  S h i t f e s

Andersen LaIx>ratories, Incorporated
C otm im  Stiodc

hitOiiel ass vsiaa)

P rk *  $S.7S P w  S i m

CFpfw »f afcr PmtpHim mtj ht •kuhti fmm tmk lit ttttft! Vnitfvmittt 
m mt ttptUrtd dmdtrt h  ttrmhitt m iku.Stmi.

PvtROIl ft Gh

Alex. BfYRm ft Sou Hallowdl, Sulzberger, Jeaks, Kirklmd ft Co.

SiJiifflier, Atherton ft Co. Chis. W. Scranton ft Co. R. S. Didcron ft Company 

Bambam and Company CoortaftCo. baHmipcftCo. Stein Broa. ft Boyce 

Woodcock, Moyer, Fridie ft French C D. Bobbins ft Co. Wm. R  Rybeck ft Co.

MAKE 
TV REAL COLOR

C O IM
PROG RAM S HOURS

THURSDAY, DEC. 8th
‘TV. MOST COLORFUL NIGHT OF THE YEAR”

FREE PARKING NEXT TO TOP NOTCH M

* m  1' 9  ' T  7  J  d i s t i n c t i v e

I  I  [ l I N I l l l H  M E N 'S  and B O Y S 'W E A R

DARCY-Madal 911.CD.a7
M O D iS N  COLOM TV e O N S O U

• 21" Tuba (Ovarall Diomflar) 260 sq. In.
Vtawobla Pldura 

a Fh)a FurnHwa CoUnalry 
a MocMna-Praditon, Coppar-Bandad 

RCA oSaeurity Saalad QreuHs

Manchester—East Hartford—West Hartford—Hamden PRICES START AT
* 5 2 5 . 0 0

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
(FOR M E N  and B O Y S

■ N ^ io n a l ly  A d v e rt ise d  B r a n d s

• ARROW
• McGr e g o r

• d o n s

• CUPPERCRAFT
• PLEETWAY
•  JA N IZEN

• HUIRWOVEN
• ALUGATOR 
•SWANK*
• BUXTON
• PIONNR
•  R ^ o o a

'N

FORMAL WHAH FOR HIRE
T T Ubaval 

.'.V A lta r

GET AN ABSURD ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD SET 

(A$ MUCH AS $250)
OfEN TONIGHT and PRIDAY TO 9

Tested, AdJuoted, Delivered, Guaranteed and Serviced 
By Our Own Meehanlen 

Famous For Service Since 1931

' A i x y i i i ^  o i r r  8 0

M A N tBSSTER'8 LABOBSir A N b OLlXnW t V ,  BAOlO, 
RECORD AND APPUAMCB DrORd

130 e m m  s T .^ 0 R ii iR  o p  c h u r c h

jiiiyillilijl 
iiii 
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••i
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Use Your t
Charge-a-Piate T  • P
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FAIR
iiii!
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•ill!
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Gift Boxed 
and Wrapped 

Without Charge

NT
\  ■ \

IB)

judy bond  

gift blouses

$5.98

• 1

<• !

Soft, easy care Dacron polyester-and-cotton batiste blouses 
. . .  frankly feminine and outrageously beautiful. Both styles 
in sizes 32 to 88.

(A) LORELEI has a ruff of ruffles 
front and center and finishing off 
sleeves which'stop short of the 
wrist. White, pink, blue or natural.

(B) STUDENT PRINCESS has a 
row after row of lace gathered to 
form a front bib. Shorter-than-long 
sleeves ending in lace. Snowy white.

ship 'n shpre shirts

$3.98

iiiiii

1 . ^

iiiHi
iiii!

i i i

Hii!
:ilii

(A) Big saucer collar and plackeU* 
front, bordered with stitching. Made 
of 65% Dacron polyester, 36% cot
ton in white, pastels and rich tones. 
Sizes 30 to 36.

(B) Casual shirt of 65% Dacron 
polyester, 35% eotton . . smart con
vertible collar, ijoll-up sleeves. White, 
pastels and darks'; .̂ .  sizes 30 to 88..4

(C) Oxford shirt, tailored the button 
doYvn way with smart demi-placket 
and back pleat. White and new mel
low tones . sizes 30 to 88.

^  .. All are no-lrpn eafi3r\ care fabrics!
c

3 ht

Iiii!'"

iiiiii
! 1  *

OPEN EVERY NIGHT Uj^L CHRISTMAS 
10 AJA M 9 P.M. HDCLMMNG UTUWDAY
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Science 
A t Work

mr ram AaaoaArsD 
X«tan of tr*M, naw detaetlva 

WMk'tn alouds, and apeculatlon 
tboat tha.kaflmilnga of life an on 
tha waelf'a adeneo menu

msMe Story 
X-raya are peeking into treea to 

m oover aeoreta o f Inaect life.
Inatead o f chiaeling away aec> 

ttena o f bark to atudy habita of 
tn a  inaecta, Prof. Ronald W. 
Stark. Unlveraity o f California en> 
tomologlat, anapa picturea with an 
ordinary x^ray machine. He thua 
•tudiea the life cycle and popula
tion changea without disturbing 
the Inaecta.

Tree aamplea now are brought 
Into the laboratory for x-raylng, 
but a  portable x^ray outfit la be
ing developed which could be taken 
Into the woods to look inside living 
trees.

What kind o f olouda eontzol the 
flow  o f heat and aunUght away 
from the Karth?

Over^-all, the Earth malntaUia a 
heat balance—radiating or losing 
as much heat as it  recelvea. from 
the aun. But'variations in the bal
ance at Tariouk parta o f the world 
cause e n e i^  shifta, or changes, 
and these are a basic cause o f 
world weather.

Experiments in Explorer V n  
satellite showed that cloudiness 
controls the Earth’s heat loss, and 
cameras aboard Tiros H  can show 
what kinds of clouds are responai 
ble.

Prof. Werner Suomi o l the Uni
versity of Wiscontln thinks high 
clouds control the heat loss. The 
higher clouds are, the colder they 
are, and strangely enough, the 
colder a cloud is the more effec 
tive it is as a blanket to keep heat 
in the atmosphere, he says.

in-

l ig h t  Heasekeeptng 
landing on another planet, the 

Spacemen build themselves a house 
and even furniture out of light
weight plastic foam.

TTiey squirt or mold the foam In
to desired shapes, and It hardens 
quickly to put housekeeping under 
way. The plastic foam impears pro- 
mlsiag.this way, according to stu
dies the air research and devel- 
opoMut command. Such foam 
inight also be used to make weath
er and communications satellite 
baUona more rigid.

I C  Shopping Days Bohan 
I i 9  Till Christmas

MURDER /MOKO FISH 
Agricultural pesticides and 

dustrial wastes caused 70 per cent 
of 18S Incidents In which fish were 
killed along streams and lakes, the 
U.S. Public Health Service reports. 
From 100 to 183,000 fish were killed 
by estimates, in each incident, with 
an average of 6,100.

The cooperative federal-state 
atudy blames agricultural poisons 
for 78 of the kills, industrial wastes 
for 07, domestic sewage 18, with 
pipeline breaks, shipping pollution 
or unknown causes blamed for 
other poisonings.

Giving Doubles 
In Past Decade

The Start of Things 
Old life Just drop In upon Earth 

some 600 million years agoT
Perhaps, suggests Edwin Nor- 

beok. State University o f Iowa 
Physicist A t  least he said, w eh  
a  theory could fit  with some of 
tbs problems of acootmtlng for 
Ufa on Earth.

l i f e  generally la presumed to 
have started with a single cell, 
with all types o f animals later 
endvlng from that But selentlats 
eairaot find evidence, or renxalns, 

animals dating back more than 
seme 600 million years ago. By 
Chat time, the main blologleal dl- 
vM eas o f animals existed, Nor-

New York—Phllanthrople giving 
in the United States has nearly 
doubled in the past decade —  from 
about four billion dollars to an es
timated >7,800,000,000 in 1050. 
lA st year private givers contribut
ed a billion dollars for health serv
ices and >1,300,000,000 for welfare 
activities.

Individuals donated 78 percent 
of the I960 total, firms and cor 
porations 7 per cent, foundations 
9 per cent, and charitable bequests 
6 per cent.

b e A  says.
io ,  hehe suggests, perhapa all the 

animals started living on Earth 
a t the same time— and came here 
aboard part o f a  smashed-up 
planet which once had circled be
tween Mars ami Jupiter. VSggB and 
larvae o f such animals—if  not tha 
adults themselves— could have 
b e « i  dumped into Earth's oceans 
to start developing here.

H m  theory may seem unhka- 
ly, Norbeek admits, and it  doesn’t 
answer the question where ani
mals came from originally.

India's Rice Crop Poor
New Delhi— Îndia’s 1060-80 rice 

crop is now officially estimated at 
20,888,000 long tons o f milled rice, 
a decline o f 1,016,000 tons from 
the , prevloua season’s record. 
DroughtSr floods, and unfavorable 
sowing weather were blamed.

U. S. BUDOET SURPLUS 
Washington, Dec. 7 (JPt —  ’The 

United States ended the 1960 fis
cal year with a bigger budget sur
plus than it had expected.

’The Treasury E^partment an
nounced yesteiday that the sur-

Jlub for the fiscal year ending 
une 30 had reached >1,324,000,000, 

or >156 million more than the de-

Study Puls Accent 
Youth, Aged

T«..ung families, under SO years 
old, will continue to predominate 
the family life picture in Connec
ticut during 1961 and the imme 
dlate years ahead, according to 
Cora H. Webb, Tolland County 
home demonstration agent.

’ ’There w ill also be an Increased 
emphasis placed on helping the 
less fortunate,” she added. ‘ ’A  
more concentrated effort will also 
be made in the mental health 
field,”  Miss Webb continued.

The basis for this forecast was 
supplied by reports at a confer
ence in Washington, D.C., which 
she attended recently.

A  continued high proportion of 
teenage marriages with their 
problems o f rearing and educating 
children and supplying essentials 
will prevail.

’The proportion o f older people 
will continue to increase fastSP in 
proportion to other age groups 
Adequate . social security and 
transportation faciUties convenl 
ent for maintaining family and 
community ties will help the aged 
person maintain good emotional 
health.

In 1961 and the years ahead, 
more emphasis will, be placed on 
providing adequate' services for 
the disturbed child, foster children 
and children pf working mothers.

Most Sales Made 
After .Fifth Try

New York—Most salesmen rtve 
up top easily, says the publication, 
Industrial Distribution.

It reports a new survey shows 
80 Per cent of all sales are made 
after the fifth call, but about half 
of salesmen quit after an ineffec
tive first call, one fourth give up 
after two calls, an eighth afte;  ̂
three calls and a tenth keep on 
calling and make 80 per cent of 
the sales.

StreetRiiles 
Explained at 
TPC Hearing

The townspeople attended the 
^ b lio  hearing o f the Town Plan
ning Commission ( ’TPS) on the 
revised subdivision regulations last 
evening In the CtviV Defense room 
o f the Elementary School.

David Kellogg, planning con
sultant, read and explained the 
complete set o f proptmtd regula
tions. Ebccept for quesUmis ask
ing for explanation and clarifica
tion o f various psurta, there were

Cloudy QnesttOB
Ib e  weather satellite. Tiros n , 

new circling the Earth is expect
ed to answer a prime question:

f>artment had predicted In its pre- 
Imlnary calculation.

Final figures put revenues for 
the year at >78,467,482,872.78 and 
expenditures at >77,288,885,461.09.

CORRECTION
Yesterday's edition of ’The Her

ald printed Incorrectly the name 
and address of Emil Pantaieo of 
267 Porter Bt. in a story about his 
appeal to Superior Court of a zone 
change denial.

no objectlona
Kellogg, before reading the new 

’TPC rt^ulations said the new 
subdivision regulations were prac
tically the same as the old, except 
they were in a more concise form, 
better logical order, and Included 
better street design and construd- 
tlon provisions.

Following the hearing the TPC  
met and approved Dean Dr., the 
completed street in the M t  Sum
ner development off Bolton Cen
ter Rd. ’The Board o f Selectmen 
has set the tentative data o f Dec. 
19 for a town meeting to accept 
the street into tha town road sys
tem. M t  Sumner D r„ which is 
not being completed at this time, 
was not considered for approval.

’The Board o f Education at their 
m eetingjxi Monday heard Dr. Mil- 
ton Young, consultant on Inental 
reUwdatlon for the State Depart
ment o f Education, who spoke on 
leglalatlon and the town^s respon
sibilities for the mentally retarded 
child.

Young told the Board that 126 
o f the 169 towns o f tha State have 
classes for mentally retarded chil
dren. I t  would also be wise for 
towns, in their school building pro
grams, to Include space for these 
special claMMS In the future, he 
said.

Every child is witlUed to an edu- 
eaUon that Is best fitted for him 
and the final decision on place
ment of children In special classes 
rests with the Board o f Educa
tion or with the Superintendent 
of Schools as agent of the board, 
Yoting said

Also, at their meeting, tha 
Board voted to send report cards 
home with pupils four times a 
year and to have parent-teaehef 
conferences twice a year. The 
new schedule will begin with the 
1961-62 school year.

A t present reports are sent 
home twice a year, February and 
June, and conferences are held in 
late fall and early spring.

Other business include a  mo
tion asking administration to re
port three times a year (Decem
ber, March and July) on the hot 
lunch program status. A t  present 
the financial report Is made each 
month.

’The next regular meeting o f the 
Board will Iw held Jan. 9, at

which Ume they jriU  meet with 
the Bditca Bducatlan Amodhtieo 
to diseuss proposed sala iy sched
ules fo r 1961-62 year. The Board 
win hold a ' l v s i ^  m o ft la f < 
Jan  16 to  consider policies.

T o  W ork Degrees ' - 
Third and fdurth degrees w ill be 

executed at the meeting o f the 
BoKon Orange on Friday a t t  p.m  
at tha Community Riilt t o  h team 
of msmbsrs o f the local Oran||e.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlebele OigUo are 
candidatea fo r  the degrees. The 
home econonilcs group o f the 
O r a ^  w ill serve refreshments.

O fleers o f the Orange are invited 
to attend a  school o f instruction on 
Saturday a t fi pm . at the Com
munity Hdll. The saasioa w ill bo 
conducted by Bast Central Pomona 
Orange.

Plan Mbdstrel
Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchin

son w ill 'Mrve as chalnnen and 
stags managers o f the minstrel 
show to be sponsored by Mau
rice church. Tentative dates o f 
March 10 and 11 have been set 
for the event whieh''wlll be held 
in the church 

Daniel ' BulUvaii. o f Stafford 
Springs Will serve as director until 
one Is seleeted from  the parish.

In  C ham  o f advertJaiim w ill be 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony lu nagg ia ; 
patrons and patronesses, Mr. and

Mfs. Kolaad MshWhe; musts, I fr .  
and Mrs. Charles lUMMns; p i ^  
tiCity, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Mlaar.

Masses fo r the Feast o f tlw  Dii- 
maeulata Coa»aptioii wiU be cels ' 
bratsd a t St, Maurics Church to- 
morrow  at •  am :, 840 and 7:80 
pm . Coiafsaaioiis win be hoard to- 
n iih t from  8 t o '8:80 o’clock and 
before all Masses tomorrow.

B essr rations for- the S t  Maurlee 
Council o f  Catholic Women Christ
mas dinner a t the Imperial Steak 
House M o n te  at.T p.ni. should be 
made with lb s .  Oemrge MSntoSM 
by tomorrow.

The regular meeting o f Bolton 
Vohmteer F i ie  Department w ill be 
h ^ 't o n ig h t  a t 8 o’clock a t the 
firehouse.

The Senior choir o f United 
Methodist Church w ill meet at 7 
o’clock tonight

The Chancel Choir o f the Con- 
gTMfational ChurCh w ill rehearse at 
6:80 this evening. The Senior 
choir w ill meet at 7:80.

The c r o  o f S t  Maurice Church 
w ill meet from 7 to 9 o’clock to- 

it la the church hali.,
Republican Town Gtanmit- 

tee w ill meet tomorrow a t 8 pm . 
at the Community H a lt .

BeraldBol- 
L o n l s  

teieFkens BOhdielt

TMI HOUSI OP FASHION

lYlOLASS, ' . A l f - .  ' . L R V IU

h i f A R i N G  
A I D S

OOMTACM UPNS SPB O U U R I

OPTICAL STYLl BAR
7SS M A o r  f fm a n r MB B d l t l

ton 
Dimodi 
S-9888.

J r.i

OPENING

60ING OUrOF BUSINESS!
OUT m r c o ! n ia s  stMsm vtoS8% off!

YALE-GENTON
ENTIRE STOCK OF FAIOUS BRAND MEN’S

E u i s u i n
A R TH U R S

T B S  DRUG S T O R E  TH A T S A V E S  YOU M O N E Y
9 4 2  M A I N  ST.  C O R N E R  OF ST.  JAMES ST.

SELF S E R V I C E FREE D E L I V E R Y

wmir
FOR

EVERYONE

E r  1

\l&tt

'/VTARUm spec. RES.
w s A i t B y  S 6 . f e »

‘SMeKsns e iN
9 0 f r m m f

IM P O R T E O  W IN G S

^oeroe

£ 9 7 7

.-O F -
LARRY C H A IN !

MADCHESTEirS NEWEST, MOST SPLENHD

HOUR "MARTINIZING"
DRIVE-IN DRY CLEANING AND SHIRT LAUNDERING STORE AND PLANT

- iW  -

and TOKOATS
Ti0lltwS$ai$ii’sMut’WtKtidSt]/hs

teieMvHMfeftoMMI

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8
CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED AT 299 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE OPPOSITE THE 

MANCHESTER PARKAOE
fhemo*finDAYaaNM6

MARTINIZING" The Most In DRY CLEANING Offers ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING and 
Tw.o Hour Shirt Laundering Every Day Monday thru Saturday A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE!

WARS
QnilM $1 
Jwkeb

and

MEN’S

Spsrt
Hats

188

Only A  Few Left

m I m
_ _^  1 M TifM OMAtMtl  UWWWW

aa>WMi wwiN* *w»

M O M  Iw m* C tn lw ^  hew Mw 
WWe«e— leWk nU4ii MtoV ?**'*'-

8PE0IAL 8R0UP
Men’s
Slicks L

M e n 's F in e s l*4 P L U S »> '6 P W S

LUXURY SUITS $i| A
You will be pleased with the attractive, comfortable reception area and the plea.sant, 
courteous service.

PLENTY 
OF FREE 
PARKING 

SPACE

OPEN 
7 A.M. to 

7 P.M 
DAILY

OPEN UNTIL 
9 P.M.

THURSDAYS
EXTERIOR VIEW OF “MARTINIZING" DRIVE-IN

OPEN HOUSE FOR ALL FROM 1 P. M. to 9 P.
.I’O' bu’’ ut »’ I ■ '
cl Cnshrm-.o-Bl’ t.cl Topcoats:

Volllt ': tU ■ I 1 0

SIZES TO FIT ANY MAN!

OUT 00 FURNtmNGS!
Get Ready For Christmas Now & Sore!

MEN'S TIES Mostly Pure Silk

MEN'S PLASTIC RAINCOATS ,.,5 v-a,
MIEN’S INSULATED DUO FOLD, 2 LAYER

THERMAL-ACTION UNDERWEAR *2.88 
JEWELRY
MEN'S and BOYS' CAPS 
ROBES
MEN'S HOSE Nylon Stretch

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
OPEN 
DAILY 
f  AJL 

YO 
iPjL

Free Souvenirs! 
Refreshments!

DONT FORGET TO BRING THE KIDS TOO!

Reg. To 13.50 50e

$1.00 ̂ a l a e

White On White

*3.00 
38 c 

12 For 88c

It’s A  Gala Event
SO COME and BRING YOUR NEIGHBORS. FRIENDS and RELATIVESI 

Continuous Inspoction Tours o f Our Plant In Actual Oporotion!

Y A L E ^ k G E N T O N
C M  r. '■

m a i n  ‘j'i r.ORtick f i'iTKIN

: .‘ M  HARTFOr-D

OPEN
DAILY
9AJI.

TO

BUILDING CONSTRUCTED BY

JARVIS CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

and EQUIPPED BY

MARTINIZING DISTRIBUTOR 
CLEANERS SERVICE CO.

You will marvel at the "Martinizing" process of dry cleaning your favorite wearing 
apparel and household articles.

“MARTINIZING”
IS THE INTRODUCTION OF A  HIGH QUALITY DETERGENT IN  THE 
PROCESS OF CLEANING THAT BRINGS BACK THE LIFE AND LUS- 
TER TO FABRICS THAT ARE USUALLY REMOVED IN ORDINARY

You will be fascinated with the performance of our ahiî t laund^ing departilienL thfit 
produces the ideal shirt that “Mister”  desires.

DRY CLEANING.

299 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
OTHER "MARTINIZING" P U N TS  A T  20 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER •  906 MAIN ST.% EAST HARTFORD
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Music Typewriter Speeds Scores
■gr EDWAXD 8. KITOB 

CUOMV ^ — OompoMT 0*cU 
K la^  appMU* to IwT* Mrirad

'«n aco-oM miute problm.
R« luu tmrmtod k muiie 

writar that Wds fair to replaoa the 
idow and laborloua nrocaai ot fill* 

aoora by hand, 
now on the faculty of 

irnaity of Colorado, got 
the idea adille leadlngan Army 
band In Parts during world War
n.

He, like many muaiciana of the 
past, longed for a way to repro
duce aheet muale quickly and In

Tirp

m»aw maa tm
hm out a m

a n n m ,  
the tTmren □ a n itiia ii)

EEIHIIIII)
He

duce eheet muale quickly 
quantity for hla band’s use. 
set out to devisa one.

His first model was finished 10 
years ago. I t typed music, but It 
was too big for practical use.

Five years ago, hla present model 
was produced by a buianess ma
chine manufacturer and won ac
ceptance.

It was introduced to the music 
trade this year.

'The music typewriter could do 
for the language of music what 
the invention of printing did for 
the written word,” says David 
Wexler, president of a Chicago 
music supplj house, who en
couraged its productirau

With practice, an operator can 
develop a touch system on the ma
chine, which haa 42 keys having 
79 symbols, including sharps, flats, 
notes and entire staff.

Produced at the rate of 80 a 
month, Effinger inspects every 
machine before it la marketed.

"It’s a God-sent,” says Wexler. 
T h e  demand exceeds the supply.”

David Wexler, head of a music supply house, displays the new 
music t3rpewrlter, Invented by Cecil Effinger to solve an age-old 
music problem.

Six Faiths Wear 
‘Roman Collar’

Television

Paris— T̂be "Roman collar” Is 
not Roman and, though once worn 
only by Catholic priests, is now 
worn also by Episcopalian, Lu
theran, Presbyterian, Baptist, and 
Methodist clergymen.

Before the 18th Century, clergy
men did not wear collars. In the 
17th Century it became fashion
able idl over Europe to place a 
perspiration-absorbing band of 
white linen Inalde the "collaro,” a 
piece of black cloth worn around 
the neck and over the shirt front. 
Tliis band soon acquired this name, 
"Roman collar.”

In 1884 the Catholic bishops of 
the United States made It obliga
tory for American priests to wear 
the Roman M^sir, and for about 
SO yean It was a distinguishing 
mark of CathoUe clergymen.

4:00 B If 3 T h«at«r (in p ro sress) 3 ^  
F t r . t  Show (In p rogress) 22
E arly  Show (in progress) 10, 30
John D aly News S3
E unday Funnies
Cartoon P layhouse IS
S an ta 's  W orkshop 40

6:15 Bozo. The Clown 40
TV Mall O rder 53

6:26 W eather, News A S ports 3. 12 
6:30 Robin Hood ig

Rolllc Ja cobs 22
Wild BUI Hlckock 30
Sports. News A W eather 8

6 :45 John D aly 3. 53
Douglas E dw ards 3. 13
Huntley-Brlnkley Newe 10. 22, .lO

7:00 Million Dollar Movie 18
News. Sports and W eather .30 
D angerous Robin 3
Shotgun Slade 8
News A W eather 32. 40
Lockup 10
Highway P a tro l 13

7:16 Sports C am era  30
H Irtllg h ts  33
John D aly 40

7:30 Hong Kong 8. 40
Wagon T rain

10, 23. 30 
1. 13 

I . 40, 63

22

SEE BA TU lrV A r* TP WEEK FOR OOBIPLETB USTIHO

Girl Scout Notes

Radio
(This lUUng tnetadsB eiily tfesne news broadesrits nt 10 m  •S-ments 

lietgtli. Some stsaons enrry other abort Mweeute).

IntormodlAte Troop 36 wont on 
an ell<4ky hlka and oookout ra- 
cently, fnmi Camp Merrie-wood to 
Oay City. With this trip, niem- 
bera of tho troop finished the foot 
trevelor badge on which they 
have boon working for aome Ume. 
This badge and the badges 
earned In the summer will be pre
sented to the girls at a Chriat- 
maa party on Doe. 33.

For aenriea, tho troop worked 
as aldee to votoni and brought 
many comic books and candy to 
the a u te  Receiving Home.

Plans havs been made for a 
trip to New York In the spring. 
In ordsr to flnsneo this trip and 
futurs camping, tha troop will put

the leader of the troop.

.  K, W D b O -U IS  6:00 Newst:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 R aynor Shines 

11:06 Spotlight on Sports 
12:05 R aynor Shines >
1:06 Sign Off

•  :00 Big 8 h o ^ ’ " * ‘* 
6:30 John  Daly 
6:40 Big Show 
7:00 E dw ard P . I f  organ 
7:16 Big Show 

11:30 i ^ D c  A ffairs 
12:03 Sign O ft
s  no »  w n o - i i e e6:00 News
5 '2 J  y * * fh e r  and Sports 
•■*5 SSW’**!!'"* Serenade 
2-15 K atra
7:00 Conversation P iece 
7:80 News 
7:46 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pops Concert

SS Opinion10:06 N ightbeat 
11:00 News
11:60 S tarligh t S erenads

I f f1:00 Slgnofl
i r p o p —l u e

S:00 Today la H artfom  
■•1* gono_ Ballroom  
7:00 Bob Scott

*  2:00 R ay  Som ers 
U:(8) News 
11:10 R ay S o m trs  
13:00 Del R aycec Show 
,  W INS—1228
4:00 n n a n m a l News 
4:06 Showcase and  News 
7:UU Pulton Lewis J r .
7:16 Evening Devotions 
7:20 Showcase and  News 
7:38 F am ily  T heater 
3:06 The w orld Today 
6:30 Showcase an d  News 

11:00 M usic Beyond the  S u r a  en d  News 
13:06 World News Roundup 
13:16 Slgnott

N o w  M any W o o r

FALSE TEETH
W m L iM e  W o r r y

s a t ,  ta lk , laugli o r  s a tsM  w ith o u t 
fear of Insseure falsa te e th  d ropping. 
tllpp lng  or w obbling. P A S n X T H  
holds p la tes  Brm er en d  m ore com - 
f orteb ly . T h is  p isaaan t powder has no  
gummy, gooey, pasty  ta s te  o r  faallnfl. 
D oesn 't cause nausea. I t 's  a lk a lin e  
(n o n -ao ld ). Oheeka "P la ta  odor" 
(den tu re  b rea th ). G et PABTBVTH a t  
d rug  eountere everywhere.

I LARSEN’S ’
Headquarters In The North End 

For Christmas Shoppers

SUNBEAM GENERAL ELECTRIC
APPUANCE5 APPUANCES

BISSELL STANLEY
AUTOMATIC SNAMfOO HAND TOOLS OFMASTER FOR YOUR RUG EVERY DESCRIPTION

CORNING 1 WEST BEND
•AKBWARE OBd GLASSWARE ALUMINUM COOK WARE

■

CASE RUBBER MAID
CUTLERY ORd SHEARS HOUSEWARES

WILD MRD FEEDERS XMAS RUUS ORd LIGHr
oM MM SEED I I SffrS--XMAS TRIE STANDS

GIFTS EXFBITLY WtAFFIO 
IN A COLORFUL HOUDAY FASHION

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE CO., INC.

M D v o T  o q ^ -ra o irK  m  •■ n u  p o k  PEO M rr n u o s  m o jn n m r  n t  t o w n

Citrus'Fruits 
Reach Market

A quanauts
6:30 ^ e a t  lor Adventura 

Two Facea  Weat 
The Nelion F am ily  
P rice  la R ight (C)
W anted D ead or Alive 

2:00 H aw aiian E ye 
My S ister E ileen 
Holiday Playhouae 13
P e rry  Como Show (C) 10. 23, 30 
T im es Square Playhouae 18

2:80 I've Got A Secret I, 12
D anger la  M y Bualneaa 18

10:00 Bell A Howell Cloeeup 8, 40, 10, 63 
Circle T h ea te r 8. 13
P e te r  Loves M ary “

10:60 Coronado Nine 
Johnny Midnight 
Million D ollar Movie 

11:00 B arry  B aren ts
News. Sports A W eather 
W orld 's Beat Movies (C)

11:16 Ja c k  P a a r  Show (C)
P re m ie rs  
F ea tu re
S U r lI r t t  M ovis 

11:30 Ja c k  P a a r  Show (C)
13:60 N ew i and W eather 
1:00 Newe, P ra y e r

By MHJMUBD SMITH 
MAriceting SpedAllet 

Uhlverelty of Ooniiectloat
QumntUy of cltnu fruit in food 

stOKs will incroAM now as moro 
vArietiea end wider range of glMs 
come’ to market

The total citrus crop this sea
son will not vary greatly from a 
year ago. In spite of hurricane 
Donna. If there had been no hur
ricane, the crop of Florida oranges 
and grapefruit would have been 
much larger than last year.

Planting of new trees has been 
significant in recent years, es
pecially oranges in Florida, grape
fruit in Texas and lemons in 
Arizona. As these young trees 
come into bearing, production of 
citrus fruit will continue, its up-' 
ward trend.

California oranges are sold 
mostly In fresh form. Many Navel 
oranges are grown there and the 
prospects for this variety are for 
a smaller crop than average. 
There may be more sales of fresh 
Florida oranges this year than In 
recent years, but the emphasis in 
Florida Is on processing, either as 
frozen orange concentrate or as 
canned Juice.

During the winter, the use of 
fresh oranges gives a little var- 
let̂ y to your meals, especially 
breakfast, as a change from froz
en 'or canned juice. Grapefruit 
provides variety, too, either as a 
breakfast fruit or as dessert a t 
other meals.

There will be more pink seedless 
grapefruit this season, and less of 
the white seedless varieties. Much 
of the pink grapefruit crop la 
grown In Texas, where produc
tion la Increasing.

Tangerines have been alow

reaching the maibet this year but 
the supply is expected to be great
er than last y ^ a  short auiHply. 
Tangeloe, limes aqd lembna will 
be leas plentiful. ,

New Year’s Fete 
Set at .BA Q u b

The Four-of-Us will provide 
music for ths annual New Tsar’s 
danro a t tha British, Ajnarioan 
Club. Raaervattens are now being 
taken a t tha club. Tha affair will 
include a  buffet.

Club offldtale also lemlnd mem
bers to register their children for 
the Christmas party, Sunday, Dec. 
18, at 2 p.m. Children through 
eight years of age will be admit
ted.

I « j | | ^  M M  ]

OPEH Evaar MCHT UHTIl 9!
filYR t i l t  g i f t  t t i t  k i t p t  §N g iv iR g  f t r  y t a r i

RCA VICTOR
Nigerian Plant Planned
Oslo—The Norwegian Engineer

ing Export Organization haa pre
pared plana for establiahing a  
radio assembly plant and t i d in g  
school in Nigeria. In the first five 
years 68,000 radios are to be 
turned out and 150 Nigerians 
trained as radio mechanics. .

PRICE

Marendor 
TRAVEL AfiENGY

18 Asylum S U  Hartford 
TeL CHapel 7-5857 

Authorized Afenta For AD 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
Manchester Agent 
HAROLD BELLS 

Tel. Ml 9-7442 -

2 3 ”  T V
fMogonol M«cmirMiMiit)

•NEW SIZE
9NEWSTYU
•LONG RANGE TUNER
• BALANCED HDEUTY 

SOUND

A New Dining Experience!
WEDNESDAYS ARE FAMILY NIDHTS

SdW to 8:00 PM.

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT PER

PERSON

OLD FASHIONED CHICKEN SOUP
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

SPAOHETTl—FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 
TOSSED SAULD NEOPOUTAN 

BREAD and BUTTER—COFFEE OB TEA

Buy A 
New TV 
From Us 
and Save 

Lowest Prices

i

RCA Victor Prices Start A t

CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS OLD $L.0O 
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS

ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PARKADE

OPEN TOHITE tHI 9:00
EXTRA SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS BONUSI
/ / / {  / / y / . v / .  ■ h  V a  / / y  ff a n / 1

I TRADE-IN 
SALE

UP TO

N E W

mbem
Completely Automatic Deluxe

PERCOLATOR

FOR YOUR 
OLD TV

LOOKI
ONLY

5 TUBE 
RADIO

Only

RCA VICTOR 
6 TRANSISTOR 

RADIO

Buy Now 
and Save!

Only ’

1.79

THIS 
IS THE 

LOWEST
PRICE

IN TOWN!

N O W ! REAL
Faster than Instant

MANCHESTER SALES 
and APPUANCE Co.

PARK FREE JUST ACROSS THE STREET 
18 OAK ST., MANCHESTER—MI 9-52S4

•  S Month's Service 

' •  1 Year Guarantee on the Picture Tube

•  If you wish, make first payment hi 
March of 1961o'*

•  Take op to 2 years to pay; no finance 
charges on 90 days

.V

MANCHESTER 
and

15 OAK STn MANCHESTER (Hops* 'b H ak Building)

\

.i.
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Columbia
Enmneration 
• Tabulates 4D 

NewFaiiailies
H m eni

IWO, recefii 
Dudus W. 
theca ware 40 famlllea «nuniarat 
•d for the first time this year, 
lliey ha\re 45 pre-school children 
6hid 88 school children.

The total achool enrollment aa 
of Oct. 31, 1960 3howa 361 pupils 
Porter School: 46 in Gidae l; 56, 
Grade. 2; 39, Grade 3; 50, Grade 
4; 40, Grade 6; 37, Grade 6; 44, 
Grade 7; and 40, Grade 8. There 
are 4 ^  Columbia students en
rolled at Windham High School.

According to the enumeration 
of 1959, the anticipated enrollment 
for thia year was 346.

Anticipated enrollment a t the 
Porter School rises from 358 In 
1961 to 384 ill 1966. At Windham 
High School, enrollment is ex
pected to go from 125 in 1961 to 
165 in 1966.

The report shows a steady In
crease in the child population in 
Columbia. Tlie total children from 
birth through age 17 is 801. This 
is five more than the 1959 figure 
of 796. The enumeration lists only 
those living In Columbia on Oct. 1, 
1960, Of the 801, 491 are in public 
schools; 54 In non-public schools; 
ona in an institution and six in 
post-graduate secondary school. 
Two-hundred imd forty-nine are 
not attending school, and of that 
figure, 234 are pre-school children.

New Walk a t Bdach
A new graveled catwalk edged 

vrlth a strong concrete retaining 
wall has replaced the old wooden 
structure at Columbia Commun
ity Beach.

Carl E. Gosllne, chairman of 
Columbia Recreation Council, 
which operates the beach for the 
community, said Uie Job has Juat 
been completed. It was done while 
the water level was down, en
abling' the men volunteers to also 
give the bottom of the swim crib 
a flpe sandy surface at the same 
time.

He acknowledged the assistance 
of Audrey Miller of Old Wllllman- 
tlo Rd:, who headed up the Job, 
giirlng.his services and the forms 
for the Job.

Other volunteers were Robert 
Russell, Emil Sadlon, and Clar- 
enca Grant. The latter did the ex
cavating for the forma. Working 
on the finishing Job at "pouring 
time” were Lucius W. Robinson 
Jr., Licona.^ Couchon, Henry

ttamm, Leo Cohen, Arvid Ander
son and George K. Evans. Kirby 
Tappan gave the eteel re-enforce
ment rods for the cement work.

Home from World Toor
Dr. Ruuell H. Stafford Is hack 

home after his five-month world 
tour Which took him over 1,200 
miles.

Presldent-emerituS 'Of the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation and 
moderator of the Internatiobal 
Congregational Conference, Dr. 
Stafford was on hie first such trip 
in eonnection wUh his ijutles as 
moderator since'' his . election two 
years ag;o.

.He 'Visited Congregational head
quarters In England, Scotland, 
Holland, S w e d e n ,  Germany, 
France and South Africa,

- Court Case
William Scopino, 26, of Col

chester, was fined 39 in Justice 
Court Monday when Justice Eliza
beth Dennis Hutchins found him 
guilty of disregarding a stop sign 
at the Junction of Cards Hill Rd. 
and Rt. 6.

PTA Numbers 161
Columbia Pairent-Teacher Asso

ciation membership Is 161 at pres
ent, according to a report of mem
bership co-cnalrmen Mrs. Emil 
Malke and Mrs. Frederick Low- 
man. The women hope to raise this 
figure to at least 200. They will 
liMk memberships at the meeting 
at Porter School Dec. 13 at 8 p.m.

This will.be the annual Christ
mas meeting. Members are asked 
to bring non-perishable foods to 
pack in Christmas baskets for local 
people, and also a gift for the Nor
wich State Hospital. This one is 
not to be wrapped but may have 
paper and ribbon attached to It 
•for wrapping at the hospital.

The local baskets will be com
pleted with meat and f r u i t s  
through money froin the PTA sun
shine fund. They will be delivered 
by George Patros, principal of Hor
ace W. Porter School.

Volunteers are needed to stsiff 
the school library for Wednesdays. 
Anyone who can help should con
tact Mrs. George K. Evans.

The Tuesday night program, pre
sented by Mrs. Herbert Englert 
Grade 8 teacher and Richard Cur- 
land, Grade 6 teacher, will feature 
Christmas songs by the combined 
eighth grades, and grames.

Mrs. Gus Naumec, refreshment 
chairman, is seeking the gift of 
spoons for the association.

Leaves for Miami
Mrs. Marshall Squier ot Colum

bia Center, left yesterday for 
Miami, Fla. fihe will spend the 
next month with her daughter Mrs. 
Paul Jeffries. Mrs. Jeffries is the 
former Beverly McCullough.

GOP Women to Organize
Atty. Elizabeth Dennie Hutch

ins, chairman of the Republican 
Tou Committee, will open her 
home on Lake Rd. Friday night

Fiedgefi by Frateridty
Brian Binder of Pine S t  has been 

pledged by Alpha Epsilon Pi, iKictal 
fraternity a t. Worcester Polytech
nic Institute, where he is a stu
dent
for a meeting of all women inter
ested in the organisation of a 
Woman’s Republican Club. Mrs. 
T -othy Miller of Bolton,' State 
C e n t r a l  Oommitteewoman and 
state representative, will talk to 
the women.

Bon Bora
. A eon was bora to Mr. knd Mrs. 

Bertrand Bisson . iff Hebron Rd., 
Monday at Hartford Hospital. Mrs. 
Bisson. la the former E v e l y n  
Hennequin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luclen Hennequin of Hebron 
Rd. 'The couple haa a small daugh
ter and two other sons.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. 'Tattle, telephone A C a d e m y  
8-3485.

Officials Study 
Bids on Planting

Bids from 10 nurseries for plant
ing the Illing Junior High School 
grounds are being studied by town 
officials today.

They range from that of the 
Peter Cascio Nursery of West 
Hartford, 31,200, to that of the 
Rus-Hili Gardens of Manchester, 
325,338.40.

Other bidders are the B. C. Du- 
rocher Co., West Springfield, 
Mass., 35,500; Grantland Nursery, 
Manchester. 36,100; Banak Nurs
ery, Newington, 36,175; Oscar F. 
Warner, Waterbury, 38,900; Mil- 
lane Tree Experts, Cromwell, 38,- 
962.50; Littlefield-Wyman Nurs
ery, Inc., Abington, Mass., 39,832; 
P. A. Torizzo Nursery and Garden 
Shop, West Hartford, 311,200; and 
Gledhill Nursery, West Hartford, 
313,410.

Specifications were prepared at 
the direction of the Public Works 
Department by the Park Depart
ment.

Trees,. shrubs and plants k>*e in
cluded for the site on E. Middle 
Tpke. - -*

Office Hours Set 
By Shea, Biker

Manchester State Representa- 
tives-elect John F. Shea Jr. and A, 
Lawrence Riker will hold "office 
hours” Friday from 2 to 4 p.m. In 
the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building.

They ■will hear the views of res
idents on pending legislation or on 
any legislation which residents 
think ought to be enacted. The 
General Assembly convenes Jan. 4.

I Wrap Up Your Christmas MALE 
r  In One Of These FINE GIFTS

ju st arrived... 
the new

machine-washable
100%

virgin wool

Pen(ileton
Shirts

Pendleton. . .  the 100% 
virgin wool ehirt that 

. qwrtemennnd outdoors- 
men "lira” in...nowhae 
the vroman buzzing since 
the'announcement in 
Good Housekeeping I 
This famous men’s shirt 
in standard, sport and 
Sir Pendleton styles is 

’ now ipacMne-irashaMe 
with reasonable care. 
The easy (iisiructionB 
(which avon a man can • 
follow) are aewn in 
Mory plaid, stripa or 
dieck Pendleton in our 
wide ’n’ wonderful selec
tion. |U.g5-$18.50.

(Solid nifin not mtmcKint-unuhablt}

LOUNGING 
ROBES

Wa hava a  aelectlon of wash
able robes hard to beat potton, 
flannela, rayons and woda:

^ 6 .9 5  t .^ 2 5

shirt
fashions

of
easy-core» . «

ARROW'*

$ 4 .5 0
Hm  quality Arrow liiln t Is •  
foahlesofals varM y et precfltat 
ta n -fn t  fab ria  Ibel sM d so  
Irening, or llttis If osyl In new 
•arm , whits, t t r lp s t . . .  oil 
Ike i ntarfsit  seller Mylss.

BRENTWOOD
SWEATERS

By blending 100% virgin wools 
gathered from the 4 corners of 
tho earth, Brentwood has pro
duced sweaters that are as soft 
aa down, yet unequaled In 
strength and durability.

7 6  9 5  x 0 * 1 5 . 9 5

SfiHMiy MocDoMld 
COTTDN FLANNa

SPORT SHIRTS
These are the soft warm cotton 
shirts that are completely yrMh- 
able. Soft and easy .to wear,

^ 2 .9 5  tô ^ 3 .9 5

Van Hauseh's 
New

SNAP TAB
SHIRT

•< „
The easiest tab collar you have
ever pul on. No pins, no but
tons, Just snap In place. The 
newest, tab collar style.

LbW Bid tl3,747
On^hiton Work

Hie H. C. Tourtallotta Constnie- 
tlon Oo. of Hartford la tha appar  ̂
ant low bidder for renoyationa to 
Whlton library .with a bid .of $18,- 
747.

Bids from four eompanles were 
opened yesterday a t 3 p.m. in the 
hearing room at the Mimlclpal 
Building by Russell Oallpo, deputy 
toYvn controller.

fTie other bids were from the 
James B. Davtn and Son Co. of 
Blast Hartford, 313,921; John Man- 
tlonone for New England Masonry 
Oo. of Waterbuiy, 315,675; and J. 
Arthur Carlson Co. of West Hart
ford, 317,927.

The work to be done includes 
excavation of the entire south wall 
of the buUding to determine what 
is causing a water-seepage into the 
basement of the building.

Chimneys and roof will also be 
repaired. Additional lights will be 
installed in the auditorium. These 
lights, which were salvaged from 
one of the older elementary schools 
during recent renovations, will 
match-the exiating lights.

Money for the library renovation 
has already been appropriated by 
the T5wn Board of Directors from 
the Whitem ’Trust Fund. A sum of 
M3,770 was approved May 2.

Solar Motor Given to School
James Blair of Jhitnam and Co. presents a solar motor to the science class ot Barnard Junior High 
School. The solar motor, a new Innovation in science, uses the sun as a power source for running 
radio transmitters and other complex electronic equipment Donald Warren, Barnard’s science 
teacher, looks on as Blair explains the device to eighth graders Richard Higuera and Albert 
Scabies. Warren says he will use the solar motor to explain scientific concepts to his eighth 
and ninth grade earth-space classes. Blair said the device, built by Hoffman Electronics Corp., Is 
used in all U.S. rockets and missiles and in the Navy's Vanguard earth satellite. (Herald photo
by Oflara.)

\

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS: Open 
Thursday and Friday night till 9:00.
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat, 9:00 to 5:30.

, !

Car Hits Truck 
Parked at Curb

Only slight damage resulted at 
5:10 last night when a car being 
driven by Philip M. Finley, 41, of 
56 Wetherell St., struck a parked 
pickup truck belonging to Orville 
L. Cleveland, 39, of 194 Bldwell St., 
police siUd.

The accident occurred on Hart
ford Rd., near Fairfield St.

There were no Injuries or arrests.

Us« Your 

Perional Charge 

or

Dank Plan

956 Main Street 
facing Oak

FREE 
PARKING 
lot next to 
Top Notch

t

75.00
KNIT SPORT 

SHIRTS
7 2 .9 5  7 8 .9 5

MEN'SSHOP
78t MAIN ST.

Spedal
jor

Christmas Mani

INOORPOBATISD

DOOR BOTTOM
AkimliAm «mkI Ftif

6 3 * "
Afuntimim emd Vinyl

8 5 '

Complete Door 
Weatherstrip
Vinyl and /duminum

59
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A. ROBE by Geisha . . . Nylon taffeta Iloral printed duster
. . .  butterfly sleeves, white ground, comes in lilac, pink, blue. 
Sizes 4 to 6x . . . . . . . . 7 . 9 8  Sizes 8 to 14 . . . . . . . . 8 . 9 8
B. PEGNOIR ENSEMBLE by Her Majesty . . . dainty lace 
trim gown and pegnoir in nylon tricot. A  g ift  your girl will 
adore. Sizes 6 to 14̂  . \ . . 6.00
Cl GIRLS' BOUFFANT SLIP by Her Majesty or style undies 
you’ll find a.lovely selection of bouffant slips and petticoats 
. . . tiers of ruching trim with soft marquisette or eoft 
nylon horsehair, nylon tricot bodice.
Nylon. Sizes 8 to 14 . , ,  8.00 to 6.00 Polished Cotton at 2.00
D. PAJAMA BAG by Simon Simple . . .  3.00
E. BOYS' ROBE by Tom 'n Jerry. Woven import plaid flan« 
net, shawl collar, p i ^  trim, self belt, in colorful clan plaid. 
(Red/navy/green). Sizea 2 to 4 . . .  8,98. Sizes i  to 8 < • • 4.98. 
S zea  10 and 12 . . .  6.98. Sises 14 and 16 . . .  7.98.

3
Foom Riibbor

rmrl W a m I OfflQ vTOQQ

PEG BOARD
AND

PEG BOARD 
FIXTURES

TROPICOLOR
PREFINISHED

PLYWOOD

2 0 '
Square Foot 

4x8 ^"PonBis

’4" MISTY WALNUT

PRESDWOOD
PANELS

Squar* Foot

DISAPPEAR1NB
STAIRS

Each

ALUMINUM  
HAND RAILS

Cadi 
ORd. 

Cony

lanchester i

265 a m m n ,mm
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BUGGS BUNNY

rTHATSANWACH 
wiLLCorrvA 
FirTV CtNTfi 

,:SytVCST«

,  r u -
rniM fUM C

VOUFTA 
.FEW PAYS,

■1WH1N. 1 A1WT>
^____ , WAITIN'
PAft M g l THAT
FORTHISS 1-0N6
s ^ kninoVfer MV 
TM POINfiry DOUflH!

F tT U t^
^  CAN YOU \
' SOa«E«TA H
4 l6«fi«B?WAV 
OF SETUINO Alt/ 

je r r  when i ’m  
•^FBNNILEW?

A L L Y . OOP
H I  Y A K *  n C H T O N
TH* NOttrLCOK/

BY V . T . H AM LIN
iTHEVIWAlMCW-jAtMOETPT^ 

eOSH.THBrUE 
AWOUnE 

PEAOnNQHW

MfT

PR ISC IL LA 'S POP BY A L  V E R M E E R
A N W W «  1 WONT MAVEI 
TO C U T TW 6 LA W N  

A N Y  MO“ “ ‘
cAiSbbff h c a r  THAT,^

H A ZE L?? 1 - , 
/  / a w C w o N T HAVE

«• !

r v  I

BONNIE
•MO.APallHM

11-7

HC DOEEM T WA9  S  
Hl$ TAIL WHEN Yf>U 

PAT HIAA f

O H , SURE 
ME 0 0 6 5 /

B Y  JOE CAM PBE L L
/  IT JU ST TAKES 
' MSORE TINSETO 9END 

THE tAESSAOE BACKL

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD  and JERKY BKONDEIELD

I  H A T B  T O  I N T m j P C ,  D R .  
ZOKll, BUT yoo KNOW MOW 
PRBSSm* THESE THIN6S , CAN (SET/y( 

O U I T E S O , M R . S A ) ( O n : -  /
I CAN eive Toil T ' 
INFORMATION IN A FEW MINUTES,

UH. THIS IS RATHER SBOUtW. 
EVER BEEN OUT MERE TO 

NIC'S STUnO BEFORE

; COMRADE

BUZZ SA W YE R BY ROY CRAN E

M ICKEY FINN
■| r l l  : 31

i j u s T c A u e o T H e y  g o o d . '  i s a i o
A I R P O R T  A G A I N ,  7  I ' D  M E E T  H I M  

G O V E R N O R /  H E ' S  -  .  A  r T T - S O  L E T ' S  G E T  
O U E  I N  N O W  A T  1. 30 /  J  D O W N  T H E R E /

BY LANK I.KONAKD
I T ' S  L U C K Y  )  Y E S ,  I N O E E O /  I F  H E  

T H E  F O G  /  W O N ' T  A R R I V E  T O D A Y  
L I F T E D /  )  I T  W O U L D  H A V E  U P S E T  

A L L  M Y  P L A N S /

MIL ABERN ATH Y

s :
zeanAiNLV Btaar dancing 

WITH VOU/MV PEAR,

BY KAI.STON JONES and FRANK RIIMJEWAY
T H A N K  V O D t  M R .  A D E R N A T H V  P U T  I 
1  T H I N K  W E ' D  W T T B R  9 I T  D O W N  

P M T T Y  C O O N . . .

TH E STO R Y O F MARTHA W A Y N E
H j T w ^  H A U t ]  » 10,  h o t  O N L Y  a m  
H | V 0U T Q R S -  | l E E 9 A t W 6 , i ' M  

coiKiKr- jsoiud TunouGu

a

MY KNIIWCANY STAND J
L  M U C H  M O R S O F T H I S I

) )
12- T

< O V O O S W , T D M ,  
H K M 6 H E R  H A ( N ' r  
A C C C M P L I f t l E O  A  
T H I N 0 , H A <  I T ?

■m

BY W ILSON SCRUGGS
[  111 HAVE THE a im iK  MAKE OUT 

H E R S C V C R A N C C

O U R BO %RDUIG H o u s e  w ith M AJO R H OOPLE

V ,
th a t BUGLt OF Yours m ay ,

M/MrmA,M‘LOYft/HewNYouRYd.̂ ®^  ̂ euT “
RADiANrr kei'JnJCKN 0eautY vobsV
RBFQSSH -rHFS6TlREOSy»S/UM,
YA5— I'M INDEED 1MB LUCKlES;MOFMEM.''-v 30vIE,ARE-MY------ 1̂ .T ‘CI<S7LC0MEINAM0 ^
EMOTlONB CARRVlNG ME;
AWAY, OR DO -L OEireCT 
THE AISOMA OF RARS. 
SOAST SEEF -------

f  £ A V - ^  S O T  R E M E M F S R ,  
,  I T ' S  W O R K
U f t e r w a r d , ( j

Q|(SWT^ 
NOW HE'D 
AGREE TO 
AMYTMlNO

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TU R N B H

0

< ?

S'lw H n> iM. Til. lUf. u L ,it. eh

D m Y  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Illinois
A O U M 8 

IFani tnimal at 
tU( lUU 

(Freduct o( lU 
(lodqrardi 

• lltiMnlaf nuaou 
ISKxitt
13 lUlian rtrtr
14 Duidnf girl 
ISDtmiga
15 Coflvera to u  

••ter
11 Damage

anoUier’a > 
leputatioa 

BBUghU
31 Spaoialt artid* 
33C0MuiMa 
ZtSUoPlng FIfcm 38 Simple 
37 S«det agent 
SOEach
32 Hangs |n folds 
34 Fait SSWbola 
SSWatalt 
37Do*apear 
gBUnIgne peripa

or tWng^'
40 Pallet 

■ 41 IndlrKI^ 
42Daakays ogr
4^ekaga ararkei "  
4 9 C ^ la r m  
51 Girls' name p*
83 Diplomacy 
BSIadlaaa 
S4'niaa(Utln) 
gSAnneys 
SOHara^ antt 
•TFntthra 

DOWN 
1 Cured meat 
3 Spoken 
3 Songalreaa, —  

Farrar
4MnataaI groona 
gGraatUka

8 D I n n a r  e o w a a  
roT7 In taTer«

8 Eating i^aesa 
8Mixtnrs -

10 Praytr ending
11 ScotUah girl 
ITHoapiUI
, resident 

physician 
18 Paeial parts
23 Shakespearean 

foraat
24 Pish
26 Fencing sword 
28 Award for

achievement
27 Weak-wlUed 
38 French father
28 Belgian river

WfWwMf. wM

‘31 Shade of rad 
33 Make amend* 
33 Inferred
40 Furs
41 Fat ‘ 
421taUan city

43AsUrlak 
44 Bag
48 Solar didt 
47 Wicked 
48IUaqaa 
80 Cup

i ' r r ! r 1 IT r
r r 13 16
16 y ' 16
j r II

Si
w W

1
M
r

.
43 IT , IT 4T

<• II
66

BT H IT
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SH ORT RIBS BY FR A N K  O’N E A I

CCSSoSoUT
W Q dpP! VOO'RE A NEU«W 

UM6R6b m e  CAT!.'.' ,

O V A H M E M iP^B lN tfA
^lOCfN -H M W ID aCOMICl̂

y

"H o acts like he w as a member o f the fam ily already- 
Ignoree me com pletely."

L I I T L E  SPORTS
--------- C ?------—

A IW V O U «O I^ J & '^ D U T ,_
TAIKID SOU THW WAV??^

VftM NcfT? X A^RBS' 
mw COMPtETClN.

oikil

t ::7-
BY ROUSON

i
/2-7

\ b

B C. BY JOH N NY H A R T
0*0 AHEAD. ASK.M E

Anythins- A bout a n y th in a .

A' V  WN IN

^ THE 
^ ^ R T K f

MtN/AI
vTHEWOfU)

R-F

How DOES i r  FE EL. T&  
BE  SMARTER THAN A BUNCH 
OF N UTS.’*

j f t c r
• • e l l*

Mm r t y  m e k k i .e

W E ' R E  G O I N G  N O W —  
G O O D N I G H T ,  M O M .

/2-r

C.M’TAIN EASY

BY DICK C A V A L L l
aci£. I 

<M »JU A AND REMEMBER, 
FEED THAT COLa'

a t * .  i » « -  r . v . u , a  a n .

. HER ONLY COWNECriON Wim THO 
WJRPBR IS THAT SHE MUST'I/E ARlllVIP 

"  AMY WYATTS HOUSE RIGHT AFTER
SHE SHOT kelleri x - r f

f j y .

II

GRIAT SCOTT,..*HE'S TOO BADLY 8URNED T O *  
IDENTFy'. EVEN WHEN WE SET THOSE, WUS M  
—  SHOTS AND FINOBRFRINTS'

"T

NOW WHERE IS THAT GIRL \  BUT 
YOU’YE TRIED TO PROTECT? Si ElOM Y.llL 
WAS IN THAT CAR, TOOl THE /CAU HER 
OUN MAY HAVE BEENS MIRS! /tO COMB

N-------------------------------------------r^  DOWWTOTH’
STATION i

BY LKSLIL' rUKNKR

JEF F COBB

I  PRESUME YOU 
HAVEN'T READ 
THE LATEST 
PAPERS VET/

NOiSiR/...I'VE 
GOTTEN.0UT 
OF THE

*>E3RaSZ>-AJi dJ I I lipyi

____________BY PETE HOFFM AN
^  I  THINKIT’S ABOUT

TIME YOU GOT 
©ACKIMTO
m

•9S3:

*1 ®

/ A Vi'

\

-W4FI
M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , CXINN:, W E D N E SD A Y , D ECEM BER 7 , 1960

m

L is t e d  b

V '{l'8 e ,'n ere  la •'Stmte
fitjtae td ZamAN 3BWBU.T 

S'roftlB, 785 ItiUn Street,'U t the 
comer 6t' Birch) where you wUl 
get it 15 per cent OFF on any 
name Enm/I of STEKUNQ SIL
VER or (any HOLLOW ARE. Buy 
one gift piece, a place lettlng or 
a complete aerviee for any num
ber. IWgiirdlean of the amount Of 
your, purchaae, you get a 15 p«c, 
cent DISCOUNT on any and ail 
sterling (trayn, .candle etlcke, 
aalt and peppers, serving pieces, 
CoffOe and Tea Service). Direct 
T>'®l9:;i;,tkctpry to you, glance 
through the many manufacturer's 
catalpie .jlere and eave. Allow one 
week delivery. •• -

Sen Are Cordially Invited
Come to the OFFICIAL OPHIN. 

INO TOMORROW of the,“ MAm 
TDfHttNG” the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANINO- lii its nevv brick 
butldhigAt 288 West Middle Tpke. 
Comi anytime from l  to 9 for a 
guided tour through one ctf the 
most Up-to-date . plants * in New 
Enklhnd. NoUce the stalnlees iteel 
•qulpjnent,. sbreamllned -and mod
em, The entire eatapUshment is 
free fmnL.the odor o f  Ary ..cleaning 
fluid. When you call for your or
der, a push button device speedily 
lomtee your order and swings it 
to your fingertips. There will be 
CftFTS and REFRESHMENTS. 
Bring the children for an educa
tional tour of this modtom 'GHLAR- 
TINIZINO'' ■ plant where you get 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING 
and TWO HOUR SHIRT SERV
ICE: All work Is done on the 
premises.

A pound of peanuts In the shell 
usually yields about two cupe 
shelled.

Thlg Ad Worth You
most relaxing sleep 

’;pu’vevpyer ihJitd..Let winter winds 
lowl.^y^’n , be Jcozy tv a ^  ail 

during the highf with a “Sun, 
beam" ' ELECTRIC BLANKET 
from B. D .. PBARL APPLIANCE 
A FURNITURE COMPANY, 648 
Main Street. Regularly g32.95, 
now available to you for 822.85. 
Biiiyi this advertisement with you 
and'sAVe an'̂ additional gl. This 
Is a size with single control 
and^the famous ‘‘Sunbeam" label 
guaranteea you complete satis
faction. -■ '

Win a Rug for Christmas '
Three wliuiers are giuaranteed 

from the MANCHESTER CAR
PET CENTER, 311 Main Street. 
There is nothing to buy. Just com- 
plste the last line of this verse: 
'*Carpets from the Locmu. of Mo
hawk, Brighten up your home for 
you, Mohawk means more warmth 
and comfort . . . ."  Add you.r 
name aftd leave the entry blank in 
the contest box In the store. Why 
net skip Into MAI^^HESTER 
CARPET CENTER. Take a min
ute to spell out the winning line 
and you may be able to claim for 
yourself the 1st prise of a 9 x 12 
Mohawk rug, or the 2pd or 3rd 
prise of a 27” x  86" Tommy rug 
from Iboma'Qf, Mohawk.'.

Diet Diecreetly
Plunging, headlong Into a diet 

reglmg without competent advice 
Is no !way to add pluses to yoUr 
beauty score.

V ; ^
Gilt .Oeirtmr for the Home 

FRAZOSR’S F U R N I T U R E  
SHOP, ,307 (East Center Street 
(near ,the F ln t National Store) is 
a haven for gifts that make a 
room Interesting and alive. Visu
alise a CHRISTMAS WHITE end 
table, jcoffee table - or . rockeg in 
your iBvlng room; then come in 
and aOe the.. Antli]ver Ivory furni
ture here. You’ll sigh with long
ing. Distinctive and eye-catching, 
too, anattiLpICTURES here. The 
Blacksm&h^acenes with, solid ma
ple fraitties a n  $5 each. The set-bf- 
three E0BEAIL LAMPS, H3. of
fers c ^ t i y  gharm, as does the 
lamp wffh>thtr ipaple Coffee Mill 
Base, the Pmper Mill Bate,
18.85. B e »  fiihart Santa. Shop at 
FRAZ^^-FU RN ITU RE.

C h riitm a *  C olciri

I4r20INCH|S

•>/ V  *

' I 1 , I
i u J it i .L i i

J-JOIV 7 Y IC H T
Simply paint in the bright colors 

siiggested for these beautiful pan
els and place them In your win- 
dowa or on the wall! No embroid
ery needed! Two aeparte patterns.

Pattenui No. 5418 and 5518 each 
contain pictures approx. 16 in. x 
20 In.; color chart; finishing di
rections.

To order, aend 25c in coins, for 
each pattern to:— -

Anne Cabot, Tka Mdhcheeter 
Evening Herald, 1156 AVB. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For let-claks mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with sons and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '60 Album oon- 
taining many lov«ly designs and 
fres pattemsT Only 2Sc a copy!

Buy Extra Hours In the Day 
Are you wondering how you are 

going to aecompllah all that needs 
doing before Christmas 7 Let 
MANCHESTER LAUNDROMAT, 
660 Center Street, work for you. 
Turn over to them your laundry 
chores during this busy December. 
Everything will be returned to you 
fresh and clean. If you specify 
FLUFF d r y in g , everything will 
be neatly folded and smoothly 
IRONED if you wish. This is 
such a guaranteed way to give 
yourself a few extra, precious 
hours. When your linen table
cloths pile .up during the holidays, 
have them ready again quickly 
the efficient way, the MANCHES- 
TEiR l a u n d r o m a t  way. Yes, 
you can have more hours in the 
day than your neighbor if you en
list the servldes of MANCHESTER
l a u n d r o m a t .

If the edge of yimr pie crust 
gets too brown before the rest of 
the pie Is done, cover the edge with 
a strip of foil. Pie tape may be 
used of course—if you have it In 
the house.

To remove shell and brown akin 
from chestnuts, gash the nuts and 
tx^r about 15 minutes in water to 
cover.

For Her Leisure Hours 
Every feminine heart responds 

to the beauty and quilted warmth 
of a nylon ROBE, 88.95, at GLA
ZIER’S (X)RSET SHOP, 631 Main 
Street. "So nice to come home to” 
is what the college-or-career girl 
will say if you choose a velvety 
corduroy, or • ;lluf|!y fleece. All 
ate machine Washable yet trous
seau-pretty. For homemakers and 
grandniothers a ROBE from GLA
ZIER'S will gladden the taoUdaya. 
Priced from ^.88.

M an ckeatA r P A rk a d t S ta res
TM  WsMflgr ef Toyland

8o Ttiiidu to iumiie, eptertain 
and develop th8 Skills o f boys ahd 
girls la arrayed for your Chriat- 
mas ahopplng in the TOYLAND 
of SEiUM ROEBUCK COM
PANY. You'U fall In love with 
"Corkie" the cuddly Ufe-siaa dog 
of soft plush, 86.98, a perfect nap- 
time, playtime pal. Encourage a 
grade schoolSr’s apelUng wUh a 
child ■else version Of a real TYPE
WRITER, 815.95, that actually 
works. Hold her hand and the 
WALKINO DOLL stroUa right 
along. A  MUSICAL BOOK, 81.29 
lets a child read the story, twirl 
out a tune and sing the song tod. 
What a well stocked, fun filled dO- 
partmtat, thU SEARS TOYLAND 
U.

Spread Oiad IMiags e l the Season
Solve all yotir outdoor and in

door decorating problems with one 
visit to GRAND UNION where 
Y U L E T I D E  DECORATIONS 
abound In the warmeet sort of 
way. For your door there are 
giant oanee entwined with green
ery and bows, 88.69. A plump and 
berlbboned wreath of gold leaves 
le 8I-79. A real-looking poinsettia 
plant, 8i.79 ia "bloaeoming” witnr 
8 full flowers. You'll love the pe- 
Ute-eizc, twinkling trees, 69c 
each to pair up or use singly any
where. Bring a warm glow to the 
room with a festive CBINTER- 
PIECB of cones and holly on a 
shiny frame flanked by candles, 
84.98. Artlflclal TREES of green 
or white in their own weighted 
container, 81-98 will not flare up. 
Pin a pretty CORSAGE on your 
coat from the boxed assortments, 
29c and 49c.

Ever serve hot walnuts with 
cheese and fruit? Put the un- 
ahelled nuts in a moderate oven 
for about an hour; serve the roast
ed titbits at once.

Supple 'n Soft
Holiday gift PURSES and 

HANDBAGS for the ladles in yOur 
life are bountifully diaplayed at 
THE FAIR STORE. You’ll find an 
enormous selection in every imag
inable type, style and color with 
space and a place for everything. 
Whether you choose a roomy tote, 
a flat, tidy pouch or a classic car
ryall, you'll find they are versatile 
and amart enough to go every
where with everything. Choose 
genuine top - grain leather or 
creamy-smooth plastics with the 
expensive look of leather, priced 
from 82.98 to 829, gift-'wrapped, 
of course, at no extra charge. THE 
FAIR is also showing a line of 
smart "Buxton” WALLETS for 
Christmas g;lving. ^

Baihecued Chicken 
On these busy pre-Christmas 

days when dinner time comee fast
er than ever, why not serve BAR- 
BECUHD CHICKEN from LYNN 
POULITIY FARMS STORE. They 
are fully cooked, d e l e c t a b l y  
browned and glistening. Just burst
ing, with juice and flavor. How 
your husband and children will 
go for BARBECUED CHICKEN 
from LYNN. If you wish, pop U 
In the oven a few minutes in the 
special bag In which you bring the 
chicken home. Keep BARBECUED 
CHICKEN conveniently handy in 
your refHgerator for quick and 
easy aandwlches, salad or casse
role.

KspSelally at Ghriatasaa 
PARKADB^LANBS hha "BninS- 

widk" BOWUlNG SHOES, BAGS, 
Ba l l s  that afe meet welSome 
and pleasant to receive. Or, givs 
a OtFT 'CERTIFICATE in thS 
amount you wish, and the recip
ient can make his selection per- 
sdnsUy at his oonvenience. Busy 
mothers will fake advantage of 
the BIRTHDAY BOWL PARTIES 
for youngsters ages 6-14, because 
this is such an easy, pleasant way 
to give a successful party. Each 
child can bowl 8 games- and re
ceives party refreshmenta o f cake, 
ice cream, coke, hafflburg, French 
fries and a pa>1y favor. The 
price ia 82 each and well worth 
it for ail the fun the group hat.
For Careful, Unhurried Fitting
Mr. Alfred Feltman, of the 

CHILDREN'S BOOTBRY, has had 
many years experience In the fit
ting of cblldren’e shoes and Is pt*^ 
pared to cariy out the inetructions 
Of your pediatrician or podiatrist 
to the letter If special corrective 
shoes for your child are prescrib
ed. The store features the fam
ous "Edwards" shoes for children 
and Mr. Feltman will give his per
sonal attention-to each and every 
one of his young customers.

Good combination; A  noodle ring 
filled with creamed eplnach. Gar
nish the spinach with sliced hard- 
cooked eggs and you’ll have a fine 
luncheon dish.

For the Hard-to-PIease
Are you at your irits end 'search

ing for a Oiristmaa gift that will 
please a difficulf someone? Come 
to HOB NOB RESTAURANT 
where "S. S. PIERCE" HOLIDAY 
GIFT BOXES are packed to the 
brim with delicacies, sweets and 
fine foods In containers that in 
themselves are lasting remem
brances of your thoughtfulness 
Fo instance there Is a solid brass 
planter, wooden trays, aluminum 
food warmer, steak sizzler platter 
or wicker basket. This Is a 
Christmas gift that everyone en
joys. Mall one to an out-of-state 
relative. '

Your Credit Is Oodd at Grants 
If you are worrying how to do 

your Christmas shopping without 
denting the budget, without spend 
ing your ready cash, remember 
that W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
gives you a choice of three con
venient "Charge It" plans with no 
money down. Tick the plan that 
suit you best. If you want a 
BUDGET COUPON ACCOUNT 
simply tell them how much you 
want in credit coupons. You can 
then spend'therh like tikih in the 
store and pay out of income. If 
you prefer the 30-DAY CHARGE 
ACCOUNT; you get a personal 
charge card for on-the-spot au
thorization. If you require 
SPECIAL ACCOUNT.. FOR 
LARGE PURCHASES, the store 
will arrange lor long term, con 
venient payments. ~ vOpen a 
CHARGE ACCOtnfT at W. 
GRANT COMPANY.

T.

See What 82J9l.IU11 Buy 
HARVEST BILL PACKAGE 

STORE has lined up an assort 
ment o f holiday beverages for re
plenishing the home bar in time for 
year-end entertaining. For 82 99 
a" "fifth”  you can choose Vodka, 
Whiskey, Champagne, Gin, also 
EGGNOG WITH RUM, brandy or 
whiskey.

N Ie« G if t  ld «a

"T oo Made 1« far H«/*7
Hiat’e what you'U htar, aeoom- 

panled by a hug and a Wm  when 
you glva a handmade gift. YOUR 
YARN SHOP now located -on thW 
downatalnf floor of Houaa iand 
Halq baa many m>parel itenu and 
horn# aooaaaorioB that can be 
workad iip In a few Koura or In-an 
evening or two. Bepeetally for the 
holiday aaaaon, you’ll find hlta 
with, pile cut door panela, tree 
apnna, atocUnga that need , only 
the stitching on of eequlns and 
tinkling bells to complete. You 
can click Up a eloeveleas TUXEDO 
VEST with the kit, 84.98 in a 
very short tUne and the pleaa)ire 
you give la. prieeleas. "Quick.’ aa a 
wink" (It says on the package) 
you can make a CABLE RAG
LAN SWEATER, 83.98 that flta 
beautifully and does so much for 
every costume. For the klddlee, 
make some DOLL FACE MIT
TENS or SUPPERS and you’ll 
experience "the joy you give to 
others, comes back to you."

Ob, (Brietmao Tree!
How, gay and bright it will be 

with gleaming omamenta, tinsel 
and Ughta from MARLOW'S, 887 
Main Street There are tbatched- 
roofed Nativity aets, plua Candles 
and centerpieces. HOLIDAY DEC
ORATIONS from MARLOW’S will 
give your home, your doorway, 
your windows and'walks the won
der and enchantment of Christ- 
mae. '~~~-

An amply-sized bib apron to 
keep you ipotlesa while you work. 
A wonderful bazaar or shower gift.

No. 1324 with Photo-Guide U In 
sizes 34, 86, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
Size 36, long apron, 3H yards of 
85-inch; short apron, 2H yards.

To wder, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, 
N. Y.

For Ist-claas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Prln^ Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
size.

Include S5c more for your copy 
of the Fall and Winter '60 issue of 
our pattern book, Basic Fashion.

Are Unexpected Names 
Popping Up

bring them all to the SCAN- 
D IN A V L^ CRAFT S H O P ’S 
“Chrlstmaa House” on the down
stairs floor o f Watkins, and you’ll 
find wonderful, inexpensive ways 
to remember most everyone. Na
tivity figures, hand-crafted by ar
tists, make you reach out to touch 
them. Candles, a must for Christ
mas, are here in all their festive 
glory. There are ornaments and 
angels, holiday napkins and cen
terpieces to catch your eye, win 
your heart, open your p u r  re. 
Sequined flannel runners, ilollles 
and tree s k i r t s  (red, gbdm, 
white) are impressive decorations 
to bring a warm, friendly, glow to 
your entire house.

n e  Present Peifeet 
Plcturea contribute much to the 

decoration of a room. WATKINS 
GALLERY,̂ .- 15 Oak Street, dis
plays original oil paintings, water 
colors and prints. You'U want to 
see the array of SMAUL FRAMED 
PICTURES, perfect for Christmas 
giving. There are silhouettes, 
etchings, florals, still life, to use 
singly. In pairs or effective group
ings.

If dates get dry, put them In a 
covered colander or strainer and 
steam over hot water for about 
five minutes.

■' ■■
M T fR iM s

Q u ilitf^ in & tefials foY Driipflrifls .  .  . U pholflU r? (In dh id in f 
V «h r«t) . . .  and S lip  C overs. Fine saMH^taMBt ^  

• C otton s .  . ,  V ^ o t a  ,  .  .  C orduroys 
K #O ofaM  . . .  sn d  n u u if others.

Give Yoiir Cards the MIdae Touch 
What a dramatic impression 

you’U make when you sign your 
Christmas cards in 14K GCHD 
available at JOHNSON PAINT 
COMPANY. 723 Main Street. This 
14K Gold transfer paper, 25c a 
foot (about 1" wide) enables you 
to give your holiday greeting cards 
a glowing, opulent look that be
fits the rich meaning of Christmas. 
You’U think of other exciting ways 
to personalize and decorate with 
14K gold, on place cards, invita
tions, thank you notes.

To help aUevlate the long lines 
that form from the nose to the 
mouth, lightly massage in good 
rich cream once a day, working 
from the point of the chin up over 
the wrinkles and out over the 
checks.

Two Unusual Gift Arrivals
You owa it to yourself to visit 

THE NUTMEG GIFT SHOP on 
Tolland Take, open M o n d a y  
through Saturday from lo  to 9. 
It's. acroM from^Howard John
son’s. THE m m iB G  has two- 
for-tba-monay valuas. Baa tha PEN 
82.9F that not' only writes but also 
wBlEh* a  letter io  tell you in an 
instant if you need^jnore poatnge. 
The "JIFFY FAL i'O R FISHER
MAN,”  82.95 includes a wrench for 
U|Atening pO lea,ailntaidkit,and 
wui weigK the Bah so you can 
brag lumeatly. Thin la an ingeai- 
ous, compact Itmn, only 6”  Umg. 
You'U find a terriBe naaortment 
of decoraUve OLA8SWA1UE. Rida 
over aome day or ovanlng moo.

When you'ro dtanlng-tho tips o< 
almptide in mMtod cbeeolata, bold 
tho pointod end e f m  nut between 
your thumb anfl foteflnger ai 
give tho roundod end the dunking. 
Tbeee make an elegant garnish for 
a  fronted cake.

-L x__ ■

The Joy e f feeliing Benotlfnl 
Even the wtndow manlklna at 

OORBT CABUAUi. 887 M a i n  
Street, aeemed to "oob”  and *'ah" 
last Friday Triten th ^  saw tha 
HOLIDAY D nxm sm  bUng U($a 
ou tof ttaeua wrapping* and which 
they are now proudly ebowliig o ff 
to too window. eould r
nlc«r to own than a  high faahli 
dreae you can always eount on 
Uka too WHITE 'WOOU V. 148.98 
with beige embmftoly reimdlng 
toe aleeve and toe ahbt.
r .e  the ttho-eK F ^tool, f8*J« 
'Mtl| HBm  prtetod jatoad Uned 

‘with yore aUk.,I - . ■

Honey Pumpkin Fie 
% cup strained honey 
K cup nonfat dry mUk soUda 
H teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon cinnamon 
H teaspoon mace 
H teaspoon ginger 
hi teaspoon cloves

cups cooked pumpkin 
2 eggs, weU beaten 

cups water
2 tablespoons melted butter 
1 9-inch unbaked pastry shell 
Mix dry ingredients weU to pre

vent streaking. Add other in
gredients. Blend thoroughly.
Turn into paetry sheU. Bake 15 
minutes, at 426 degrees F. pre
heated oven. Reduce to 350 de
grees F. and bake 40 minutes 
longer. —

Give , orange-flavored gelatin 
dessert extra flavor by making 
up the package with half water, 
half orange juice.

la collage, working or retired, 
BEAUTY CTERTcI ic a TE  labs

st^  amoonL fr m
BEAUTY BALONr 888 
Strset, la lh*-ktod «f. 
remambmnea that la 
for all toe ftoatotaa'
Uat Whether she'a to _

ISbSki
ym. as. <8M who undarstaBdl. a 
funialna haart. S C H U L T E  
BEAUTY SALOH offan a eom- 
plato aatViM. Tha skilled and 
talented staff keafla your imtlsfae- 
ttoi In mind, w hy act giro a 
o n rr  c e r t h ic a t b  for a acnea 
o f shaaipoos had aeta or s  
nianent wav* or periodical aisnl- 
eiirei, facial*, halr-ahaping aarv- 
icea. MIteheU S-8tol. You’U bo 
thanked often. Why not reserve 
your beauty time now for that 
Chriatmas hair-do. Tho toop "run* 
out of time” thosa busy weeks 
before the hOUdays. Avoid disap
pointment

ouaeea)

Avoid the Lool iM idt 
R m Ih ^  S m  tm m  
ChrMana Cardo aad 
Gilla Arrive om Tbiei.

Delay No Longer 
In choosing your CHRISTMAS 

CARDS from F. E. BRAY, Jew
eler, In the State Theater Bldg. 
There Is still time to have them 
personalized. Down the full length 
of the store are boxed assort
ments by famous Norcross, Gib
son, Crestwlck and Hummel. Page 
through the big albums of sam
ple Christmas cards from which to 
order. When you choose a HUM
MEL FlGURIflE you never have 
to exchange It for another size or 
color. It’s a gift that appeala to 
all ages, and wlU be fondly ad- 
miretr aa It stands on a memtel, 
shelf, table or desk. Very few 
folks are satisfied with just one 
HUMMEL the collection begs to 
be enlarged. F. B. BRAY, Jeweler, 
is headquarters for Hummel FIG- 
urines.

< Fear Dessert
1 can (1 pound and 14 
pear hatvaa
1/8 to H cup moUit mineameat 
1 pint vanilla Ice Cream

Drtdn paar«; plaea, cavity rides 
up. In a amall ahaUow pan. FlU 
each pear cavity with about 1 ta- 
bleepoon mincemeat., oaver tightly 
with toU, Baka In very hot (450 
degrees) oven about 8 minutes. 
Place aooopa « f  loe ereatt In das- 
cart diahes, prassfng down ao 
atuffed peam may be arranged on 
top. Rush to. table ao ISe cream 
win melt only a Uttle from the 
hot fruit. Makee 6 to 7 aervinge.

Give a camera
Encourage a budding photog

rapher and you start him on the 
road to a ; lifetime of absorbing 
pleasure. Say "Merry Christmas” 
vdth a CAMERA from FALLOT 
STUDIO, 70 East Csnter St. A 
MOVIE CAMERA or a SLIDE 
CAMERA together with a suitable 
projector makes a wonderful gift 
for the whole family. Capture Im
portant famUy milestones and you 
can relive them at will. Stock up 
on films and flesh bulbs and re
member these make welcome stock
ing stuffere.

The Fiale Blonee
la frUly, famtolna and frariad 

with laca from the Ugh roimdad 
asckline to tho n̂rriat • leagto 
siaevaa. it  la the moat-wanted gilt 
on a teenager’s list for Ctailatmaa 
1960. CAMPUS JUNIORS, Mb 
Main Street, haa a ebolbe Mlaettan 
of high-faahlon BLOmOiS, both 
drStay and tailored, l a b e l e d  
" H e l e n e ”, "BUen Tracy" aad 
"Stratford”. BLOUSES ara atoan- 
ageFs joy to awitch aad mrap 
with skirts, slacks and jumpam.

Jaat to Itaw  for Chrlstmaa
ALUNO RUBBER CO. 877 

Main Straat, brings yiau spaeial 
iricaa on tubular hockay SKATES 
'or boys, 85.99, size U -t. White 

Bgure skates for girls are $4.99. 
There are BOWUNO SHOES tor 
women and men priced 88.99 to 
89.98. Buy one dozen golf balls, 
85.99 quality aad up, and got a 
Bberglasa ICE BUCKET FREE. 
Every active youngster can ba 
pleaaed with a football to aay 
nothing of a PEDOMETER, $6.M 
showing him exactly how many 
miles he walks. ALUNO RUBBER 
OO. is brimming with gift Idaaa 
that ri>eU fun and wtaoleaoms out
door snjoyment.

Santa Has Scents
That is why he has set up a 

beauty gift bar at PINE-LENOX 
P H A R M A C Y ,  299 East Center 
Street. COSME'nC GIFT SETS, ail 
imaginatively packaged are the 
kind that say “You’re very epe- 
clal.” PERFXME and COLOGNE 
by "Prince Matchabelll” make her 
feel truly feminine. For 83 you can 
buy all three “Dana” cologne fra
grances: 20 Carats, Tabu and Pla- 
tine. Wouldn’t she love ROLLA- 
RAMA to carry in her purse; it’s 
the Perfume that you roll-on to 
maintain a delicate aura of fra
grance around the clock. COS
TUME JEWELRY of the better 
kind is offered here. CRYSTAL 
bracelets and necklaces are hand- 
polished to an icy luster to sparkle 
with the rainbow beauty, pt dla- 
mond-llke reflections..

Taking th* C «o*irx;by Btonn
Tbe SHORT COAT *z men in 

BURTON'S, 841 jdaln Street, la a 
must for today’s living. It "tops” 
everything, A CAR COAT goes 
gallvanting anywhere smartly, so 
cozy warm, lined with soft fleece or 
pile. Choose poplin, all wool flannel 
or corduroy. Pick black, white, 
camel, loden, red or gold. Slip into 
the ."American Suburban" jacket 
of fingertip , length with the snug
gle-soft "Sherpa" lining that is 
moth proof and non-allerglc. A 
CAR COAT from BURTON’S is 
short 'n sweet but long on good 
looks and makes a welcoms Christ
mas gift, as does the ESKtHO 
C O A T  with fur-rimmed hood. 
Prices range from 817.09 to 835 in 
sizes for the Mlssey and Junior. 
BURTON’S will G I F T  WRAP 
FREE.

Christmas Goodteo 
Serve your family and guests 

Chrlstmaa goodies often during the 
holiday season, from PINE PAS
TRY SHOP, 658 Center Street, aad 
know you are offering them the 
finest Crisp, delicious COOKIES 
are filled snd froated and shaped 
into pretty stars, plump Santos, 
also animal pets to please children 
and adults. You’ll want to order 
Pfeffernusee and Sprlngerlie, 
adapted from Old World recipes 
for your American Christmas. All 
the homebaked flavor you could 
stir in yourself is available in the 
FRUIT BREAD, Stollen and 

.FRUIT CAKE you buy here *t 
PINE PASTRY SHOP. Gaily 
wrapped these make delicious and 
welcome gifts, too.

Byes light blus? Violet to eur 
ensemble intonaifles the bhie, aa 
dose yellow when worn with a 
touch ei turquolar.

Te Use Every Day 
DEWEY - RICHMAN Oo. 767 

Main Street features fins B1U> 
FOLDS for men and women. An 
Ideal gift for Chrlstmaa, the prices 
are moderaU.

40% O ff
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

The trick to skillfully applied 
make-up U to appear completely 
natural looking after It's on. You 
can use plenty — just as long as 
you apply It so that you avoid that 
“painted” look.

Keep Hair Gleamiiig
Dry your hair soon as possible 

after a shampoo. Leaving It wet 
over a long period tends to make 
hair dull and listless.

Eatertaln with Dinner Easily 
If *you like to entertain with 

smart little dinners for four, 'six 
or eight, why not bring your par
ty to FlANO’S RESTAURANT 
K COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Route 
6 and 44 in B o l t o n .  Baked 
stuffed shrimp is a popular spe
cialty here aa is the juicy, tender 
Roast JBaef- The private Dining 
Room leside Itoalf beautifully to 
weddings redopttona and can ac
commodate up to 400:

Ohoeee Sticks
Cut pumpernickel bread slicMln 

half-to^  atripe. Roll ia melted 
butter, then In finely crtimbled 
A m e r l e a n  blue cheese. Brown 
lightly ia a  hot oven.

Leveher Than Meaallghl
Are tho pure ailk dresses at 

W1LR08B DRESS SHOP, 601 
M*to Street. They have the featlve 
lorit e f Christmas and tha rustling, 
nmiaatle eoimd of Chrhrtmns. The 
rich eriwtoga remiad one o f a 
ata'nod glaas: church window. In 
a complete rise range, 6-16, 10-20 
and ISH to Mhi. why net try 
aoma on. TouH Uka what you see 
to the mirror beesnse tbss* Pure 
BILK IMtBSSBS ara atflad to fit 
aad ftottar you from every angle.

Try rildiiif ^ o r a l tableepoona 
of melassas ptos whole claves, all- 
spine aad a  M y leaf when yap. are 
cooking a nMaad tongue.

t o  toaka .guick aad ' delicious 
pseaa htias, use baktag-powdor 
HSNlt dough instead of Sia yirist 
vazlsty,

Thare to aothitag klw .a 'aupeib 
' *‘~*~‘ “ 'id at "4ha IM'

■riptoX HOUSE, just
___JUechesteF Haa to Bol-

ton, (to ttawind faa|ted Daesmber 
nsrvea. The Whola lamtty will re 
toa to the quiet a ttn ^ v e  sur- 

,  bet*'W hdro good food 
Is jjseimiBtjr' served. It's  not too 

to make reeervattens for 
.  a .-^ ^ ****», HVm c u t  lOtdMD

Lamps, Lamps, Lamps 
The new LAMP DEPARTMENT 

on the second Boor of ..WATKINS, 
935 Main Street, has th* largest 
assortment ever. • Yeu’il find 
modem traditional and novelty 
styling for every room in the 
house. LAMPS that stand on the 
floor, perch bn a tables pin up on 
a wall. LAMPS that adjust up, 
down, sideways, that pull down for 
reading or raise for soft allover 
light. The styling, design and mate
rials win please you and so wUl the 
prices. Enjoy good Ughtlng and 
cnhartc, the beauty of your home. 
Pick out a lamp for Chrlstmaa.

S Cd* MS 
Main Street, has EARLY AMERI
CAN COLONIAL KITS that en
able you to own a handsoma 
shelf or foot stool at almost half 
price. You don’t need epeclal tools 
to assemble the pre-cut pieces and 
finish off any one of the Bve items 
available at 40% off. The stain la 
lni;)nded in the kit. Give the kit 
"aa is" to a lucky someona for 
Chrlstmaa or finish it up yotiraelf 
with a great sense of pride snd 
accomplishment in the professionsl 
results. Ib ^ la rly  83.49 to 87.98 
new 81.98 to 84.98. Your gift doUsr 
buys a lot of value.

New Ihiglaiid UtfllW 
"W e suggest tha purchase of

NEW ENGLAND GAS A ELEC
TRIC ASSOCLUnON for income 
and safety. Detailed liffonnatlon 
rqgardtng this company may be 
h*d by writing COBURN A MID- 
DLEBROOK, INC., 829 Main 
Street or calling Mitefaen 8-1105."

Hutual Phuds
For maximum safaty. Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage* o f MUTUAL FUNDS 
ava^ble at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEAR80N, 
HAMMILL AND COMPANY, 918 
Main Street Mitchell 3-1971^

T h e  I n q u i r e r

Hw Gleam Is BuUt Bight In
HARRISON’S, 849 Main Street, 

has unpacked a line of non-taraish- 
ing SERVING PIECES by "Ikora". 
Silver la combined with a mother- 
of-pearl look into exceptionally at
tractive candy and bon bon dishes, 
fruit bowls, ash trays, priced from 
84. But this ia silver that never 
dulls. It stays bright without tire
some polishing and buffing. Ideal 
for gifts, the happy recipient will 
thank you oyer and over for such 
a continually lovely gift with e w  
up-keep. "Ikora" is always ready 
for company.

BevUallae Your Hat aad BhoM
Whether or not you agree that 

"clothea make the man”  there is no 
question that a man’a hat and Shoes 
are his ]»'ess agents. Let them 
s p ^  weU. H(>USB A HALE 
SERVICE, just Inside tho Osk 
Street entrance, offers a complste 
RAT AND SHOE SERVICE. He 
they can add yeara to a man’a hat 
by replacing the inalde leather 
■weatbandi the outaide ribbon, 
stretching or altering the size to 
feel right. Brims will be'trimmed 
and shapsd to look right, more 
youthfuL All shoes repaired have 
that new shoe look with the oM 
shoe comfort. "S  A  H” GREEN 
STAMPS. Free parking. You are 
invited to say "Charge it” .

Deoerato Year Freat Door 
This year trim your door with 

a prosesslonally-siyled SWAG or 
WREATH from FLOWER FASH
IONS Ire MUJKOWSKl. 896 Mato 
Street. Each one la ladlvMaally de- 
algned, and is such an artlsBc way 
of. proolafaning "M *try Chrlstmair

WhSn you see the 
CENTERPRIECBS

to passeraby.
HOUDAY 
here, so uncommon and out-of-the- 
ordlndiy. youH want ona for 
yourself and a friend. They ara ar
ranged o f plasBe flowera, Isavas 
and foitoge, not only o f Chrlstmss 
potalsetthls, holly and' cones, hut 
also for year-round snjmrmant «n 
your mantel or desk, n feos a n  
rsasonable. This to a pretty and • 
piketieal gift "for the hsrd-to- 
pl|i«i» your Ust FREE DELZ- 
r ^ . l b t o h e n  9-5268.

1 ■ •.

PERPEaiY PROPORTIONED 
for. YOU by

' A boauiilul job ofllgvrlng, lhl$ 
nytoti (ricet i//p o A'nwf 
bodice end weededwlfy deep 
beia/feunce ef bei pfoeit. Am 
enedier noto ef fretbneu — 
oil tho lev§ly flnep ere etched 

f with gorlondt'ef chedoW em- 
brolatty.

WHTVB AND 
BLACaC

A4017, f e t i t o ,  A v e i o f e  e n d  
Tell In tires le dl> et f.?8

s n  o i m  f i N t  
C O U iC I I O N  O P

ROBE^
XBBY MAKE WaMDlU.*-UL 

CHBXSmAS GIFTS

ffm O T G  AND EBKVKM fE S E

CORSET SHOP
m  a t »  enssB -a i ta w  Aawa
'  ■ • :,'n ;. *.C,. .1 i.; .

IS s
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FORMER FOOTBALL STAR HUDDLES WITH GENERAI>— Johnny Lujack, former 
Notre Dame football star, talked with Gen. Douglas MacArthur at Football Hall of 
Fame dinner in New York last night. (AP Photofax.)

Grid Hall of Fame Inducts 
Nine Former Football Stars

Carmen Basilio moves from 
:he boxing ring to the hear
ing room today to face a Sen
atorial prize fight inquiry. 
John Bonomi, special counsel 
to the Senate Antitruat . and 
Monopoly Subconunittee, said he 
planned to question the former 
mlddteweif^ht champion about pos
sible relationships with James 
Norris and Frankie Carbo.
, Both names have been men

tioned frequently in the subcom
mittee’s hunt for an underworld 
taint on boxing. Norris was co
owner of the International Box
ing Club, dissolved by court or
der on monopoly grounds. Carbo 
is a gangland figure presently in 
prison for undercover matchmak
ing and managing.

In addition to Basilio. the Sen
ate unit hoped to hear from Jack 
Kearns, the colorful manager- 
promoter who handled Jack Demp
sey among many others. Kearns is 
$137,000 from Norris Blnterprises 
for good will activity, among other 
managers.

Before getting to them, Bonomi 
ordered more testimony from ex- 
New York manager Herman 
(Hymle the Mink) Wallman.

Wallman , made no attempt to 
conceal his chumminess with 
Carbo when ho began testifying

New York, Dec.
Fourteen hundred persons 
turned out last night to honor 
former President H e r b e r t  
Hoover, who received the Na
tional Football Foundation's 
annual award for "Outstanding 
Contributions to Football."

m  connection with the dinner, 
the Foundation Inducted nine for
mer football stars into its Hall 
of Fame, Including two post
humously.

The Gold Medal award went to

Y /;p )_e>  President Eisenhower In 1958 and.a 
'  ' to Gen. Douglas MacArthur in 

1959.
Hoover, who was manager of 

the Stanford University football 
team 64 years ago, wondered why 
he received the award "As I never 
•played football,” then pointed to 
the game's values in p h y s i c a l  
training and as a stimulant to 
^ho-llhy competition.

Teaches Morals
"But there IS an even greater 

value, which embraces all other 
sports as well — that of sports
manship," he said.

"Next to religion, it is the great
est of all teachers of morals."

The Posthumous Hall of Fame 
electees were Charles G. Gelbert 
of Pennsylvania, and Nell Worth' 
ingtbn Snow of Michigan.

Other Hall of Fame electees 
honored were K1 Aldrich of Texas 
Christian, Buz* Borries of Navy 
Gordon C. Locke of Iowa, Sid 
Luckman of Columbia, John Lu
jack of Notre Dame, Bulldog Tur
ner of Haia.n-Simmons, and Lou 
Little, Pennsylvania player who 
retired as coach at Columbia in 
19,56,

New Ground IMark. Set, 
Brown over 1,000 Again

New York, Dec, 7 (/P)— .Tim-  ̂
my Brown, Cleveland’s line
cracking fullback, is the first 
player in the 41-year history 
of" the National Football 
League to gain dVer 1,000 
yards a season three times.

The former Syracuse All-Amerl- 
ean picked up 135 yards against 
Washington last Sunday for a 10- 
gsme total of 1,057, league statis
tics released today show. That gave 
him a 1,000-plus total for the third 
time in his four years in the circuit.

Philadelphia’s Steve Van Buren 
and Joe Perry of San Francisco are 
the only other players who have 
gained more than 1,000 yards In 
two NFL campaigns.

Brown, who set the one-season 
league scoring record by smash
ing opposing lines for 1,527 yards 
in 1958 and gained 1,329 during the 
1959 season, has averaged 5.8 
yards a carry this year for a 149- 
yard lead over nmner-up Jim Tay
lor of Green Bay.

Taylor has gained 898 yards on a 
4.8-yard pickup every time he 
runs and holds, a slim edge over 
John David Crow of St. Louis, who 
has 868 yards for a 5.5 average.

Homung Top Scorer
Taylor's record-shattering team

mate, Paul Homung. la way out 
front In the point-scoring race 
with a 58-point lead over second- 
place Bobby Walston of Phila
delphia.

Homung, the ' f o r m e r  Noire 
Dame, star who has scored 13 
touchdowns, kicked 13 Held goals 
and 35 conversions, harf 1.52 points 
and already ecllpsefl the record of 
188 set by Packers’ end Don 
Hutson In 1942.

Ray Berry. Baltimore's No. 1 
pass receiver, also has a chance 
to estabilsh a league record. The 
Colt end has grabbed 71 passes 
for 1,264 yards and 10 toiicfr- 
downs and Is within reach of Tom 
Fears’ 19.50 standard of 84 re
ceptions.

Milt Plum, who adda versa
tility to the Cleveland attack 
with his pin-point passihg, had his 
first pass intercepted on the 196th 
aerial attempt of the season last 
week but retained his hold on the 
No. 1 spot In passing.

Phim Best Paiiaer
Plum Is first in completion per- 

•entage with a 63.1 mark, top* 
at average gain In yards with s

9.66 standard and the leader In 
percentage of Interceptions at 
0.5. Baltimore’s Johnny Unltas is 
in second’'place with a league- 
leading 2,767 yards and 24 touch
down flips.

In other departments, Rt. I.«uis’ 
Jerry Norton moved into first 
place as the best punter with 
46.6 average and leads In Inter
ceptions with 10, Abe Woodson of 
.San Francisco continued to pace 
the punt return specialists with a 
13,4-yard average and Baltimore’s 
John Sample returned to the top 
in kickoff returns with a 31.6- 
yard average.

Sport Schedule
Today

RHAM at Windham Tech. 
Lyman Memorial at Cheney 

Tech, 2, Armory.
Friday, Dec. 9 

Rockville at Newington.
East Hampton at RHAM.

in>ia____
WSET

CUFF M0NT00ME9Y

Q: The safety man signals for a 
fair catch. He muffs the ball, which 
touches the ground, picks It up and 
nins for a lotichdown. What is the 
ruling on this?

A; This must be ruled a touch
down. Any time a fair calch sig
nal Is made and the ball toiiehea 
either tthe groiuid or an opponent, 
H may be advanced by the receiv
ing team.

Q : An end makea a leaping catch 
of a pass In the end tone, but hits 
the goal post before toijching the 
ground. Is this ruled as a complet
ed pass?

A: No. This would have to be 
ruled an innomplete pass. A ball In 
player |KMsesslnn Is nut of bounds 
when either the ball or any part of 
the player touches the ground or 
anything else other than a player, 
which U on or outside a boundary 
line. ’

Q: A college player hss his knee 
on the ground swalllng the snap 
from center for\,s field goal at
tempt. In this situation can the 
man holding the ball do anything 
other than Just thst?

A: He ran run with the ball, 
puss Or do anything hs pleases with 
It. The hall Is live.

C-oUpgr B a sk rtb n ll

New Psltz 88, Danbury 78 
Qulnnlplac 71, Teshlva 62 
Hunter 7.5, So. Conn. 64

Valliant Seeks Title . Bout 
After Upset over Matthews
wsle^'l5!!.*mn^l^  ̂ ■ ^ ” '5 Valliant. 22-year.TOld Cuban llght-^»»nplon, today expressed hopes for a shot at the world tltle- 

‘=»'"P>*“ ;'y_°*itboxlng and upsetting No. 1ranked Len Matthews. ,t 
VaJIUnt, who fougMt''the 21- 

jrear-old l^ladelphian ttr a draw 
last April, scored a unanimous de- 
eishm over Matthews Ust night in 
the feature bout o f four lO-round- 
ars at Convention Hall.

The Cuban, who weighed J36V4 
against Matthews' 137, got off to 
a fast start by stunning his op
ponent in tk# first round and 
buckling his knees with a biirrage 
Of combination lefta and righU to 
tho bead and body.

Valliant, In one of the major up- 
•eU o f  Uu year, flrod close to 50 
abota at Matthews in the first 
swhmL Rihgsida Observers count* 
M  t f  of them as diroct hits.

•■Id anm  ttw flgbt

he couldn't recover after the first 
round. He said Valliant dazed him 
enough sp that he couldn't get hi* 
timing back. “

Valliant kept Matthews off bal
ance throughout with his eluilve- 
ness and a taunUng left Jab in 
handing him his first loss this 
year after eight victories. Vail- 
lant scored several times with 
bard rights to the head.

Rsferee Joe Sweeney and Judge 
Nato Lopinson had Valliant ahead 
48-48 while Judge Jimmy Mina 
had It 49-42. The AP had it 48-43 
in favor of Valliant

VaUlant now hag a 23-3-S 
Old m m o Mattkowi lo 39-4*l.

B o ^ Y l i n g

PRIZE WINNEB.H 
Seven Manchester Women shared 

In the prize money last Saturday 
at the Bowling Green in the Hand! 
cap Tournament. Fran Crandall 
paced the local entrants with 737 
and eighth place. She won $12 
Shirley Vlttncr (734) was ninth 
and won $10,50 and Flo .Kloter 
came in 19th with 726 and won 
$8.75.

Ruth McIntosh (72,'?) $7, Edith 
Correnll (714) $6 and Ro.se Bean 
(713) $5 were other winners. Also 
Mary Simmons who rolled 670 to 
win a consolation prize of $.5,

Each woman rolled six games, 
Marilyn Bussollni of Avon walked 
off with top honors, $60, with 
790 total. There were 81 entries, a 
fine number for the first event of 
this kind.

L u i g i  Fratangell, apprentice 
Jockey wha rode the New Jersey 
circuit this season, is from Cec- 
cano, Italy. He rode his first win 
ner last May at Garden State 
Park.

In Boxing Inquiry
Washington, Dec. 7 **• “ *** c<mild-#exeeuOve of the international Box-
armon Raailin rtinvaa frnm  ered Billy BroWn, former IBC Ing Chibs.

matchmaker, as Carbo’s man and
mads it easier for Wallman’s 
flghters to appear on IBC cards.

Controlled Oardeti Shows
Bonomi produced testimony be

fore a New York Grand Jury in 
1968 in which Wallman agreed 
with an Interrogator that Carbo 
practicsLlly controlled matchmak
ing in Madison Square Garden. 
The IBC ran Garden boxing 
shows.

Wallman also said that on Car
bo’s recommendation, he acquired 
the contract of Johnny Bratton, 
who later captured one version of 
tho welterweight title.
■ Norris and an associate, Tru
man Gibson, were present with 
Carbo when the deal was closed 
In 1950, Wallman said—and the 
IBC put up $12,500 for Bratton’s 
former manager. ' Wallman ar
ranged to pay It back from his 
share of Bratton’s ring earnings.

Alleged racketeer Frank (Blln- 
ky) Palermo was named In yester
day’s hearings as the undercover 
manager of Sonny Liston, the top 
ranked heavyweight Contender.

Joseph (Pep) Barone of Allen
town, PaP, is Liston’s.manager of 
record. But Bonomi told the sub
committee Palermo is "The Im- 
porUnt one” to deal with In seek
ing a bout with Liston.

"Correct," said Gibson, former

ing Chibs
Gibson tesUfied he paid $6,000 

to Palermo on May 15, 1959, for 
his services in helping to sign up 
Liston for IBC matches.

Many Arrests
P^ermo Is a Philadelphian with 

a record of many arrests. He Is 
awaiting trial with Gibson, Carbo 
and others in California on. a 
charge of trying to muscle in on 
the earning- of former Middle
weight Champion Don Jordan.'He 
has been subpoenaed to testify in 
the hearings.

Gibson wound up- his testimony 
with an appeal for Congress to 
place professional boxing under 
federal regulation. He said he 
feats boxing will disappear as a 
sport unless there Is a house
cleaning.

Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn., 
the subcommittee chairman, re
served decision on a plea by coun
sel for Norris that Norris Is a 
heart disease patient whose very 
life might be endangered if he 1s 
required Jio testify publicly.

Emil Levin, Norris’ Chicago at
torney, urged the subcommittee to 
take his client’s testimony behind 
closed doors. Kefauver said he 
would announce a decision after 
checking further on Norris’ con
dition. If the testimony is taken 
at a closed session, Kefauver said, 
a transcript will be made public.

No Oddity Stands Out 
During Football Play

New York, Dec. 7 (JP)— A 
quarterback returned a missed 
field goal attempt 108 yards 
for the winning touchdown.

A co-ed ran on the field to 
kiss Harvard’s Charley Rav- 
enel In full view of a regional 
television audience.

Indiana played a full Big 
Ten s c h e d u l e  that didn’t 
count. I

Yes. Virginia (the Cava
liers lost 10 games and tied 
Kansas State's major college 
record losing streak of 28), It 
was an odd college football 
season.

So odd, In fact, no single 
o d d i t y -  s t a n d s  out today 
among the results of 120 odd 
ballots cast by sports writers 
and broadcasters voting in 
the Associated Preas post-sea- 
son poll.

T3ie missed field goal at
tempt might have won feet 
down, only It happened (it 
really did!) at Burlington, 
N.C., In a North State Con
ference game that received 
scant national attention,

George Wooten of Elon will 
never forget that Oct. 22 game 
against Catawba. He was the 
quarterback who picked up 
the missed field goal in the 
end zone and took oft on the 
108-yard run—longest In con
ference history.

Rod Faced Coach
Coach Pres Mull of Cataw

ba won't forget either. In fact 
he's probably still mulling over 
why he ordered the field goal 
try with hla team ahead 12-7 
and only 15 seconds remaining.

The ball was on the Elon 17. 
Back Ronnie Evans tried the 
field goal and it went wide. 
Then 'Wooten went for the TD 
and Catawba’s apparent vic
tory went out the window, 13- 
12.

Said Mull, "I made an er
ror, and I know It is not go
ing to happen again."

Don’t be too sure, In this 
game of college football, any
thing can happen.

Ravenel got his kiss for 
Harvard's touchdown In a 39-6 
beating by Yale.

Indiana was left out of the 
Big Ten standings as a disci
plinary measure for working 
too hard at getting football 
players that could win the 
conference title.

And then there was Mrs. 
Elliott, a fan from Blooming
ton, HI. She’s so niuch a fan 
that she prgyed for a tie when 
Michigan (coached by son 
Bump) played I l l i n o i s  
(coached by son Pete). Bump, 
never accused of being a mom
ma’s boy, won 8-7.

Field Goals Galore
The field goals that were 

made provided as much oddity 
as the one that missed.

Ed Dyas of Auburn, the Na
tional collegiate field goal 
champ of the modem era, 
kicked three as Auburn beat 
Georgia, 9-6. How did the los
er’s score? On two field goals.

Mississippi beat Arkansas, 
10-7, a last-play field goal by 
Allen Green—after a referee’s 
timeout had canceled what 
appeared to be the winning 
FG on the previous play.

A N a v y  touchdown was 
called back, but Greg Mather 
then kicked a field goal and 
tagged Washington with its 
only defeat. 15-14.

Georgia Tech beat Rice, 16- 
13, on three field goals and a 
blocked punt.

Michigan completed a pass 
off a blocked field goal against 
Wisconsin.
i And Pitt’s Panthers, who 

kicked two field goals in 
games in which they didn't 
make any difference, played 
three 7-7 ties and lost two 
other- games (8-7 and 15-14) 
for want o f a field goal or a 
two-point conversion.

Sounds odd, doesn’t It?

Paret-Thompson Scrap for Title 
Slated for Comparative Privacy

Philadelphia —  Doag Valliant, 
1S6'/], O ul^ outpointed Len Mat- 
tiieiwB, 187, Philadelphia, 10; Ken
ney Lane, 140, Muskegon, Mich. 
out|>olnted Lahourl Godlh, 1411/2, 
Algeria, 10; Gandy McFarland, 
146, Philadelphia outpointed Vir
gil Akins, 149, St. Louis, 10; Jesse 
Smith, 160, St. Louis, stopped 
Jimmy Beeoham, 155, Miami, Fla., 
10.

Buffalo, N.Y, — Joey Glambra, 
158, Buffalo, outpointed Ralph 
(Tiger) Jones, 159, St. Albans, 
N.Y., 10.

London— Henry Cooper, 188i/|, 
Great Britain outpointed Alex 
Mlteff, Z lli/2, ArgenUna, 10.

Glace Bay, Nova Scotia—Blair 
Richardson, 160, So«ith Bar Nova 
Scotia outpoint^ Gene Hamilton, 
156, Bronx, N.Y., 10.

Los Angeles —  Terry Rand, 
127 >/2, Los Angeles outpointed 
Pulga Serrano; 1271/2, Mexico, 10.

Palmer’s Winnings 
Now Over $80,000

Dunedin, Fla., Dec. 7 (A5—Ar
nold Palmer, the golden boy of 
professional golf, probably could 
cover every green he’s putted on 
during the tournament trail this 
year with something even greener 
—money.

So far, the Ligonier, Pa., pro
fessional has pocketed some $80,- 
,000 in prize money, an all time 
record.

Official records of the Profes 
slonal Golfers Association at 
Dunedin show Palmer has played 
in 26 tournaments, won eight, and 
placed in the top five 17 times.

Comfortably settled in second 
spot on the money ladder is Ken 
Venturi of Palo Alto, Calif. Ven
turi, who played in as many tour
naments as Palmer but won only 
two; has won $46,000 so far this 
season. Venturi, placed in the
first five spots 14 times.

Third in standings is Dow Fin- 
sterwald of Tequeata, Fla., with 
$41,500. Holding down fourth
spot by a small margin is Bill Cas
per Jr„ of Apple Valley. Calif., 
with $38,100, close behind In fifth 
is Jay Hebert of Sanford, Fla., 
with $36,800.

New York (NEA)—'With*' 
boxing at its lowest ebb’ liince 
the welterweight title came 
into being in 1880, two eager 
beavers will wage a small war 
for the championship of what 
used to be a distinguished division 
In comparative privacy at Madison 
Square Garden Dec. 10.

The 15-round battle in which 
Frederlco Thompson of Argentina 
will attempt to wrest the crown 
from Bernardo Paret, a Panaman
ian whose noni de guerre Is Benny 
(Kid) Paret, will be spied upon by 
national television network cam
eras and a handful of apectatora.

It will be an extended version of a 
12-round draw fought by the boys 
last March to determine who would 
get - a ahot at the declining then 
147-pound king, Don Jordan. Paret 
got the shot and the Rtle which he 
now Is laying on the line, but only 
with'the stipulation that he give 
Thompson first crack at it.

In the interim since their last 
rousing go-rbuhd, which was one' 
of the most stlrrlhg fights New 
Yorkers have seen since the hey
day of the likes of Kid McCoy, 
Tommy Ryan, Mickey Walker, 
Jimmy McLarhln, Barney Roes, 
Henry Armstrong and other out
standing welterweight champions, 
both gladiators have been active;

100 Triumphs
Thompson, whose overall record 

includes 100 victories, seven losses 
and nine dra,wa, has won three in 
^ u th  America and one here since 
the last time he mat Paret profes
sionally. In hla last appearance, at 
the Garden, ha won like an aven 
money bet, althouah he went into 
the ring a 1 to 6 favorite, against 
Gaspar Ortega, from whom he 
barely Oked out • 10-round do* 
ciaton.

TIm Mimpioii, wtio iHW ■ooiod

BENNY PARET

81 victories, seven loeeeo and 
three draws in his tlx year eareef, 
hasn’t fared so well of lata. Waoo 
winning the, Utle from Jordan at 
L u  Vegaa in March, ho h

^knocked out Garnet (Sugar) Hart, 
but dropped one to Denny Moyer;

Paret li a club fighter type, who 
throws lota of leather with little 
Idea where It will wind up, and 
keeps boring In. He is’ as durable 
as Plymouth Rock and "has the 
hardest head o f any man I ever 
hit," according to Thompson.

Good Ring Mechanic
Thompson Is a good ring me

chanic. He knows all the moves 
and makes them, but la not par
ticularly fast nor a devastating 
puncher. VHe out-machlnes you,” 
Is the belief of Paret.

That such an inviting contest, 
which was pre-tested in their 13- 
round engagement, should take 
place in a practically deserted High 
Temple of Swat la a sad commen
tary on. the beak-busting business 
today and thoee who contributed to 
Its downfall. ,

Television—especially with spon
sors who Insist on Saturday night 
dates at a time when they are 
bucking one of the hottest shows 
on their own medium—Cus D’Ama
to and his shy tiger, Floyd Patter
son, Inept boxing commissions and 
the shenanigans of professional 
hoodlums and biillyboys who dirty 
the sport have done much to send 
what once was known as The 
Sweet Science a long way in the 
wrong direction since the welter
weight class was created 80 years 
ago to bridge the gap between the 
lightweight and middleweight divi
sions.

Thompson and Paret should 
wage a good fight for what onc6 
was a great title. Y4t comparative
ly few eeem to care.

Carry a plaatio bag on your 
next dear h in t  It's a handy item 
and will keep deer liver freah and 
clean wbila earryiiic R b a ^  to 
eamp er hema. -

Vieira in East H artford
Featuring Porky Vieira, the 

most fabulous scorer In state hoop 
history, the Mlller-lPinto All-Stars 
o f Bridgeport will oppose the 
Marco Polo EIxplorers at the East 
Hartford High School Gym Sun
day at 8:45 in the feature of a 
C d n n e f c t i c u t  Basketball Assn, 
doubleheader. The 7 o’clock open
er will match the New London 
Electric Boat and Giordano’s 
Hornets o f New Haven.

Pro Basketball
Tuesday’s Results 

Philadelphia 118, Syracuse 107. 
Cincinnati ll7 . New' York 113, 
St. Louis. 146, Detroit 110.

Wednesday’s Sohednie 
Syracuse at Boston.
St. Louis at Detroit 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati.

IN TRAINING-BOOKS AND POOTBALI^Tom Brown,
All-American guard yesterday named the Associated 
Press’ college Lineman of the Year, leans against train
ing room locker and catches up on his lessons in prepara
tion for quarter-final tests. (AP Photofax.)

College Lineman of Year

Tom Brown of Gophers 
Given Coveted Honor

Minneapolis, Dec. 7 (A*)— College foatball’s Lineman of the 
Year finished a 2V^-hour full-pad workout by doing three 
cartwheels, a couple of handstands and a backflip. Tom Brown 
wasn’t grandstanding. “ He’s jiist one tremendous athlete,’ ’ 
admired a Minnesota coach. "It’s<̂
Tom’s way of tapering off.”

The 235-pound All-America 
guard reaped his highest award of 
a great season of line play for the 
Gophers yesterday by being named 
the Associated Press’ Lineman of 
the Year.

Rarely In major college football 
has a National championship team 
owed as much to one lineman as 
Minnesota owes to this ex-sailor 
who was 24 yesterday.

On a squad swarming with 
musclemen Brown was the unchal
lenged leader, an inspirational 
force, a crunching tackier and a 
powerful blocker — at times a one- 
man line.

"Sometimes a football player 
who receives a lot of publicity has 
a hard time living up to his reputa
tion on the field,” said Gopher 
Coaching Assistant Jim Camp.

Pride of Team
"But Brown is the pride of this 

team. They respect him and rely on 
him, and he doe.sn't let them down."

More than once in film reviews 
Gopher coaches have- caught their 
backfield men looking not at their 
own assignments but frankly 
watching Browh’s violently ef
ficient work in the line.

With massive shoulders sur
mounting a strong, stumpy frame. 
Brown is almost too much for one 
man to budge when he’s on defense.

On offense the sight of Bt'own's 
cozy Np, 69 In front of him was all 
the Incentive quarterback Sandy 
Stephens needed when the gophers 
had short yardage for a touch
down.

As a high schooler in Minneapolis 
Brown won the state shot put and 
discus title In successive seasons, 
placed fourth in the breastroke in 
the state swimming meet, and, of 
course, starred in football.

May Try Wrestling
He didn’t do much wrestling, but 

friends have been urging him to 
go Into it professionally when he 
finishes college to cash in on his 
publicttS' and his physique. Tom 
may try It.

"This has been the finest experi
ence of my life," he said, "playing 
with a National championship team 
and being lucky enough to get this 
personal honor. It’s wonderful, and 
I still have trouble believing it."

From Minnesota Brown is head
ing for the proa, the Baltimore 
(Jolts, New York Titans or Van
couver of the Canadian League.

The voting marked a runaway 
for Brown, who tallied more than 
40 per cent of the ballots. Runner- 
up Mike Ditka, Pittsburgh All- 
America end, garnered less than 10 
per cent and E. J. Holub, Texas 
Tech’s center, was a remote third.

Possible Tie in Western Half  ̂
Cause of Concern for Eagles

Philadelphia, Dec. 7 iJP)—Coachi|>Fleld Sunday and pjay WaWi-
li.„ton the following Sunday.

Shaw said versatile Chuck Bed- 
narlk, who played both offense 
Euid defense in several key games 
the eagles won en route to the 
title, will not start against the 
Steelers. He said Bednarlck would 
have the day off "unlesa we get 
into a situation where we definite
ly need him.”

With this exception, however, 
Shaw said he would ‘ start his 
regulars but would try to give 
them as much rest as possible and 
not risk injury.

'Meanwhile, the Hkigle’s physi
cian reported that rookie fullback 
Ted Dean’s ankle injury suffered 
iMt Sunday isn’t serious and hs 
would be ready for the iSteelers.

It also was reported that full
back Clarence Peaks, who suf
fered a broken bone In his leg 
three weeks ago, may be ready for 
the title game.

Buck Shaw of the Philadelphia 
Eagles, who already have clinched 
the National Football L e a g u e  
Eastern Conference title, has ex
pressed concern over a possible 
tie In the Western Conference 
which could delay the champion
ship game.

"ThS championship gahie now is 
set for Dec. 26 in Franklin Field 
but the possibility exists that It 
might be moved back to Jan. 1 
or even Jan. 8 since the Western 
Conference is now In a three-way 
tie and could end that way. This 
would necessitate two playoffs.

"An extra week’s rest does not' 
do you any good unless you regain 
the use o f ' injured players you 
otherwise would not have,”  Shaw 
■aid. "The playen lose their edge. 
You don’t accomplish anything In 
practice."

Practiee Caneeled
Shaw called out the Eiagles to

day for their' flnjt practice this 
week after two days off. The 
Eagles meet Pittsburgh at Forbes

Rangers Host to Lyman Five; 
RHAM Visits W in ^ a m  Tech

Vanquished In its Initial ____
this winter, Cheney Tech’s basket 
bail team tried for its first, victory 
this afternoon when it hosted Ly
man Memorial. Game, time was 2 
at the State’ Armory court.

Also slated for action today was 
RHAM High of Hebron. The 
Sachems were slated for a visit to 
WUlimantlc for a clash wjth Wind
ham Tech which conquered Cheney 
last week by )S points.

Coach Tony D ’Angona's Rang- 
looking to their two

start»mantic

ers were
“M-Squac -----  _
first victory oo the basket__ _
In two years. .Thay would be Tom 
Mlkolelf who paced the Rannni 
la datsat with 39 poInU at

‘M-Squad’ ’ men to bring tlielr 
ketbali floor

\

last Friday, and Bill Mc- 
Mullan, the club’s leading point 
producer a year ago.

Others expected to start today 
for the Rangers were John Drew, 
Bin Jarvis and Phir Custer. Phil 
Hence, who tallied 11 points in the 
opener, i« slated for part-time 
service with Ron Trombley, who 
looked good tn his first varsity ef
fort, likely to sca more duty also.

The game at WUHmanUc wUl 
knock one team out of the unde- 
tostad-ranks in this young season. 
The vlsIUng Sachems wiu be lopk- 
^  to a i m  Bishop a ^  M ^ er  
Prankal to provide the offei^va 
punch with Windham Tach laanlng 
m  Steva Sabo aiM( Paul P l^ c s fo r  
Its sooting.

Hockey at a Glance
Tuesday’s Reaolte 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Rochester 3, Quebec 8. ? 

Wedneeday’s flchedole 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Detroit at New York. ^
. Montreal at Toronto.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Springfield at Herahey.

EASTERN LEAGUE 
New Haven at Philadelphia. .

Scholastic Basketball .
Plainville S8, Cheahire High 41 

. Suffleld 42, Ellsworth 41 
Berlin 60, St. Thomas Seminary 

47 ,
^Thomas Aquinas 80. Hoek-

Windsor Looks 79, Stafford SS 
B. O. Smith S4, BlHngton 88

RooUa esBtar Bob Seholts « f  tha 
D ^ t i U o i i i  Is a lieanssd pOot 
and a gsadnats alsetfiMil aagtassf.

■■ * '
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, PwtJFootball’s Five GreBtBsl Games 
Ptofossionsl footbairfi fiiie greatest games, up to last Sun

day* in the opinion of Sport magazine, were Hated in a recent 
issue. The Chpides were all good and except for one, the 1929 
battle between the Chicago Cardinals and crosstown rivals, ths Bears, I can rficaU aU 'vivldly.e 
Hsrs’s tbs list, In order,, as s4en by 
EpOpV* exports from Ernie NOvOrs’
onO-mah •coring spree in 1929 to 
the BaltlmorO Colts’ sudden dOath 
vlotery in 1958 over the New York 
Giants;

1. Dec. 88,1958: Baltimore Colts, 
23 — New York Giantt, 17. This, 
the Srst sudden-death overtime 
in NFL hiitory, was "foot
ball’s Snest hour,". Sport com: 
mOnts. It was a classic game, iii 
which Johnny Unltas played al
most flawless football.

2. Dec. 24, 1950: Cleveland 
Browns, 30 — Los AngelOs Rams, 
28. This was a real grudge game, 
for the Rams regarded the boom
ing success of the Browns In the 
town they, the Rams, had deserted 
in 1946 os on indirect slap at them. 
With 28 seconds left, Lou Groza 
booted a perfect field goal from the 
16-yard line to give the Browns a 
breathtaking victory.

3. Deo. 8, 1940: Chicago Bears, 
73 — Washington Redskins, 0. The 
'Skins were a 5-7 choice to win this 
title playoff game, but. the Bears 
("Monoters of the Midway” ) were 
fire4 up after having taken a 7-3 
defeat at the hands of the 'Skins 
earlier in the season. The Bears, 
with quarterback Sid Luckman, 
used ten different men to score 
their 11 touchdowns against the 
team led by Sllngln’ Sammy 
Baugh. And six different men 
scored their oeven conversions in 
the awesome 73-0 game.

4. Dec. 13, 1942: Washington 
Redskins, 14—Chicago Bears, 6. 
"The 36,006 persons who watched 
that 1942 game,”  Sport says, “ saw 
one of the grimmest, hardest- 
fought battles ever waged on a 
professional football field. Pla^ng 
virtually w i t h o u t  substitutions, 
the Redskins took on two almost- 
oquol Bear platoons and matched 
•very block and tackle . . . The 
score wasn’t anything like 73-0, 
but It was a revenge victory over 
tha mighty Bears. Sammy Baugh 
slept well that night."

B. Nov. 28, 1929: Chicago Card
inals, 40—Chicago Bears, 6. The 
Bears had the sensational Harold 
(Red) Orange In their lineup; the 
Cords had fullback Ernie Nevers, 
the former Stanford "Golden Boy." 
Grange might just as well have 
stayed In bed, for no one has ever 
matched what Nevers did that day. 
Not only did ho wallop the favored 
Bears, but he went on a one-man 
spree, scoring all 40 points himself.

• * 0

Sunday Spectacular
Bock to lost Sunday’s game in 

Baltimore between the Colts and 
Detroit Lions. I was never a Colt 
fan and I was rooting, silently In 
my living room, for the Lions -to 
win.

There Is no doubt in my mind 
that it was the most fantsstic 
finish o f any game in the 40-year 
history o f the National Football 
League. The Lions won, 20-15,

coming up with a touchdown in 
the final 14 seconds—the lost 
play of the gome—after the Colts 
had tallied 14 secondk earlier on a 
great diving cStch in the end zone 
by Lenny Moore of a Johnny 
Unltas thrown forward pass.

Fans at Baltimore went lit
erally crazy when Moore rerts- 
tered six points to overcome a 
18-8 Lion edge with but 14-'sec
onds to play. But before the final 
gun sounded, reserve quarterback 
Earl Morrall tossed to wlngman 
Jim Gibbons a 65-yatd scoring 
play. And Colt fans were as quiet 
as an undertaker working a mil 
lionaire’s funeral.

Thanks to television, millions 
were able to view the action.

Surely, Sunday’s thriller, If It 
doesn’t rate os one of the five 
best games ever played, must rank 
tops for thrills in the final minute 
of play.

Off the Cuff
Crowd of 4,000 witnessed the 

National' AAU Cress Country 
Championship run Thanksgiving 
Day In LoUlsvllle, Ky. This fig
ure is one third the number that 
watched the Five Mile Race in 
Manchester on the same day . . 
Bill Sharmon of the Boston Cel
tics, one of the least fouled play' 
era In the NBA, dropped In 70 of 
his first 74 attempts from the 
free throw line. The Boston Cel 
tics backcourt star rates No. 1 
among the pro foul tossers . . . 
Largest crowd on record for an 
American Hockey League game at 
Springfield was 6,439 in 1941 when 
New Haven supplied the opposi 
tlon. The current Indians are 
threatening to make a runaway of 
the AHL. Gwner Eddie Shore’s 
club Is the defending league and 
playoff chamos.

* * •
Here ’ n There

Bill Handler o f Manchester has 
been awarded his varsity loccer
letter at Trinity-----Eddie Lucas.
former local middleweight boxer 
who campaigned in the ring as 
Eddie .Elm, recently won $408 In 
the Pratt ft 'Whitney Aircraft aug- 
gestlon award program. Lucas, an 
Aircrafter for 20 years, now re.sides 
in West Springfield. At the East 
Hartford plant, he Is a hydraulic 
press operator. During his fighting 
days, Lucas was paired with Sam
my Maltempo, then of Willlmantic 
and now one of Manchester’s 
finest.. .Thirty two of the nation’s 
sportswrlters were polled as to 
their all-time, oil-pro football 
team and here are the results: 
Ends. Don Hutson and BUI Hewitt; 
tackles, Lou Groza and Joe 
Stydahar; guards. Sam Huff and 
Danny Fortmann; center, Mel 
Hein; quarterback. Sammy Baugh; 
halfbacks, Steve 'Van Burean and 
Dutch Clark, fullback. Bronko 
Nagurakl. Dissenters may line up 
at the right. Huff is the only man 
named still playing.

Personal Ban on Press 
Declared by Buchholz
Perth, Australia, Dec. 7 (JP)— Fiery Earl (Butch) Buchholz 

declared war on photographers and imposed a personal ban on 
newspapers today in a new outbreak o f  “ war of nerves’’ in the 
tinse Davis Cup tennis campaign.

"I am inad, I am really mad,’’<̂  
tho 20-year-old S t  Louts young
ster fumed after seeing a picture 
on the front page of a morning
paper which showed him tossing, a 
rackat during a practice session 
yesterday on the Royal King’s 
Park courts.

"I was down on one of the side 
courts all by myself practicing my 
service. I  was not bothering any
one and this guy sneaks up and 
takas a picture like this.

lavaston o f  Privacy
"I  consider it an invasion of my 

privacy. It Is an attempt to, make 
a  big fuss for nothing. I will smash 
tho camera o f the next guy who 
tries to take my picture while 
X am playing.”

David Freed, soft-spoken Ameri
can captain, sought to calm down 
his singles ace before the im
portant interzone matches Friday 
with tha Italians.

“ You eoncantrate on playing 
tennis,'^ Fread told him. “ I will 
she that you am net bothered 
again."

Australian papers have bMn 
•hafpjy crltlosl o f Americans’ 
court deportment since the team 
arrived a little less than a month 
ago aiming at recovery of the 
I>avia (Jup. •:

*T am going.to quit reading the 
newspaper toe," said Buchhola. 
'T  am going to refuie to let myself 
get upset"

“I guess I  will quit reading 
them,, too, but. will wait until we 
set to Sydney," said Butch’s team
mate, Barry MacKay o f Dayton, 
Ohio. "I am net Worried about the 
Italians."

Make Lot o f Nothing/
Buchholz, who had a reputation 

o f a atormy temjier aa a schoolboy, 
Bald he wits proud o f the way he 
had controlled himself throu|^out 
the year. ‘T thought I was doing 
fine," he added, "but I get down 
here and theie people make a lot 
out o f nothing. It really bums me 
up."-

ITie'Americans are expected to 
need a firm, grip on all their rack- 
otsaa wjOl as their emoUons if  they 
•re to turn back Italjr’s determined 
bid to booome the first European 
nation In S i  yoars to  gain the (jhal- 
lengo Round. Hla winner o f the 
■enas here, this weekend meeto 
^ustraua at l^ te e y  the ttfiy after

However, the Italians are facing 
a happy, spirited and grimly de
termined United States squad. 
American practice sessions have 
been marked this week by a vi
ciousness which is seldom seen in 
intrasquad sessions. Players have 
been battling each other as if they 
are longtime enemies.

The Yanks have been much more 
impressive than the rather casual 
Italians but both Nicola Pietrangell 
and Orlando Sirola have bMn de
clared In top form by coach and 
Manager Jaroslav Drobny.

The draw la acheduled at noon 
tomorrow with the opening-ainglea 
matches starting at 1:15 local 
time Friday.

Long Struggle 
For Expansion 
Seen Reached

St. Louis, Dec. 7 (A>)—  
Despite last minute snags, the 
American League’s six-WMk 
struggle to. complete its ex
pansion program for 1961 was 
expected to reach fulfillment 
today with a new team tn Loe An
geles.

Walter O’Malley, the NaUcmal 
League’s leader in the bitter terri
torial dispute with the American 
League, ended hia opposition to an
other team in Los Angelea with a 
surprise peace propos^ yesterday.

The owner of the Lps Angeles 
lodgers agreed to allow the new 
ranchlse holders— B̂ob Reynolds 

and actw  Gene Autry—to operate 
in his territory next year provided 
they mMt certain condlUofis. All 
but two conditions were accep- 
Uble.

The disagreement r e v o l v e s  
around O'Malley’s insistence that 
the new team, which will be known 
as the Angels, agree to play in 20,- 
500-seat Wrigley Field the first 
two years. Then he wants them to 
sign a thrM-year lease on Chavez 
Ravine, the park being built for 
the Dodgers, with O’Malley cutting 
in on the rsidlo-TV income.

Wants No Such Agreement 
The new Los Angeles owners re

fused to be bound by such an 
agreement They want to play only 
one year in Wrigley Field, then fMl 
frM to play anywhere they like If 
Chavez Ravine isn’t ready. The 
park is expected to be completed in 
1962.

Re.vnoldc and Autry and their 
m u p  also are opposed to giving 
O’Malley a cut of their television 
and radio Income.

The stipulations, according to 
some observers, were regarded as 
enough to forestall a peaceful set
tlement.

Most owners felt, however, a 
S4.tisfactory arrangement would be 
worked out before the joint session 
today , thus making it unneces
sary for Commissioner Ford Frick 
to cast the deciding vote.

Reynolds and O’Malley, each 
supported by club owners, con
ferred into the early hours this 
morning in an effort to settle dis
puted points.

Reynolds said his club plans to 
participate In the selection of 
players from the major league 
talent pool at the Dec. 13 player 
allotment meeting In Boston. Fred 
Haney, former manager of Mil
waukee and Pittsburgh, will se
lect the players. He was named 
the club's player-personnel di
rector yesterday.

Haney talked with Red Schoen- 
dianst and Del Rice and indicated 
they"would be hired as active 
players. Schoendienst, 37-year-old 
second baseman, received his un
conditional release from the Mil
waukee Braves at the close of last 
season. Rice, a 38- year-old catch
er, finished out the 1960 cam
paign with Baltlnjore.

•rhe club will have a general 
manager and a field manager 
within a week, said Reynolds. He 
said several candidates were be
ing considered. A report that 
George Weiss, who recently re
signed as general manager of the 
New York Yankees, might take 
a similar position i^th the new 
club could not be verified.

Sound Out Stengel
Autry, who will be on the club’s 

Board of Directors, said he had 
sounded out Casey Stengel as 
manager last week.

"We had little concrete to o f
fer him then,” he said. "He just 
said he wanted more time to 
think it over and we left It at 
that."

Commissioner Frick, In bed with 
a virus attack yesterday, was ex
pected to preside at the joint ses
sion. It is believed he had much 
to do with O’Malley’s decision to 
retreat from hia original stand.

"There was the good baseball 
to be considered," said O’Malley. 
"While I still believe that It would 
be best for all concerned 'If the 
American League waited another 
year to play In Los Angeles, un
der the circumstances, I felt this 
arrangement would be more re
laxing to baseball."

WEST SIDE MnDGETS 
In the West Side Midget League 

last night the Herald Angela de
feated PonUcelll'e In the fin t
nune, 48-28, and the Personalised | 
hoore edged Police ft Fire, 82-24.

Blowing a five-point lead entering the Iskt quarter, Rodf- 
r ... -w «  .viJle High’s Rams tasted defeat last night for the first time

a id t ? M ^ ^ L fS ^ 20)̂  M d Pete Msson at the hands of St. Thomas Acquinas High in New 
Herdic (19f. For PonUcelll’e, lltUe The home club closed with a rush to post a 60-47 de-

NET LOSS— Looking like a fish being landed, Graham 
Williams, Welsh left-back rolls up against back of net 
after a spectacular fall at London’s Wembley Stadium. 
Despite his effort, Williams failed to help stop England’s 
goal.

Getting Kind of Monotonous

Celtics, Hawks Playoff 
Looming Again in NBA

New York, Dec. 7 (A*)—-As things stood today in the Na 
tional Basketball Association, it looks like another champion
ship playoff next spring between the Boston Celtics and St. 
Louis Hawks unless the Philadelphia Warriors can come up
with tha necessary Ingredients.

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pot. GJB.

Boston ...............16 5 .762 —
PhUadelpMa ..16  7 .696 1—
Syraouse .......... S 11 .421 7
New York . . . . 6  IS .250 11>/| 

WESTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pet. G.B.

St. Louis ...........15 6 .714 —
Loe Angeles ..12 14 .462 5
Detroit .......... a 18 .881 7
CindiinaU . . . .  10 17 .870 8

The Warriors remained within 
shouUng distance, only one game 
behind Idle Boston in the Eastern 
Division, after defeaUng the Syra
cuse Nationals IIS-IO*! In the first 
game of a Madison Square Gar
den twinbill last night.

This dropped Syracuse, which 
was riding a fo\ir game winning 
streak, seven games behind the 
Celtics.

The Hawks, meanwhile, held a 
5 ^  game edge over the idle Los 
Angelea Lakers after knocking 
off the Detroit Platon»*146-U0 at 
St. Louis.

In the only other NBA game, 
the Cincinnati Royals whipped the 
New York Knickerbockers, 117- 
112, in the second half o f the Gar
den doubleheader. New York Is 
in the Eastern Division cellar, 
while Cincinnati holds the same 
epot In the Western "'n.

In three of the last four sea
sons, Boston has met St. Louis in 
the playoff finals, the C e l t i c s  
winning twice. In 1958-59, Boston 
won out over the Minneapolis 
(now Los Angeles) Lakers.

Wilt Chamberlain and Paul 
Arlaln each scored 81 points in 
P.illadelp! ’■ victory over Syta- 
CUM, as the Warriors built up 
64-49 haUUme lead and then held 
o ff a late Syracuse rush. Dolph 
Schayes had 23 points, Hal Greer 
20 for the ?"aUonals.

Syracuse now moves into Bos
ton for a game tonight with the 
CJelts, while St. Louis goes bxck 
against the Pistons in DMroit. Loa 
Angeles playi at Cincinnati in ths 
only other contest.

St. Louis, winning three in a 
row, collected 48 poinU in the 
third period for a home scoring 
record. It was two points more 
than the Hawka made Dec. 14, 
1957, In one period agalnat New 
York. The top acorera for ' St. 
Louis were a i f f  Hagan and Clyde 
Lovelette, each with 18. Bailey 
HoweU alao had 18 for Detroit.

CinclnnaU snapped a 6-game 
losing atrtak aa Jack Twyman 
got 28 points and Oscar Robertaon 
27. New Yorl; lost its t h i r d  
■traight aftar winning four in 
row. Willie Naulls and Ken Sean 
each hit 22 points for the Knlcki.

t- .1 Saints Stage Late Mi^y, 
Down Rockville, 50-47

Lenny Kearns (IS) led the way. 
He was helped by Brian McCarten 
( 10) .

In tha second game, Rich Dot- 
chin (10) and Tommy Fttzgarald 
(7) paced the Floors (o victory. 
Timmy Gallagher (8) and Joe 
Cugtis (7) played well in a losing 
cause.

Y MIDGETS
Last night’s Y Midget Basket

ball found Ma’a ft Bill’s edging 
Manchester Auto Parts, 16-15, In 
the last five seepnds, and Wyman 
Oil winning a hard fought contest 
over Keith’s, 18-13.

Little Glen Banks and Gary Oott 
lad a -well balanced attack with 
eight points each for M s’s, with 
Banks scoring the winning basket. 
Joe Liegl (7) and Bob Ward (4) 
played well for the Auto Parts.

Tony (Muscles) Kastauskas led 
Wyman over Keith’s, acoring 13 
points and playing a standout floor 
game. Big Dan Legace rebounded 
well for the winners. Mark 
(Whltey) Oibaon and Jim Patulak 
(6) played well for Keith’s.

Monday night will find Manchaa- 
Ur Auto Parts vs. Elks at 6, and 
Wyman va. FletchSr Glass at 7.

claion,
Rockville’s record now stands at 

.500, following an opening win 
over Smith High of Storrs. Friday 
night. Coach John Canavar! will 
tske hla Rams to Newington for 
an important Central Valley B. 
League aklrfnlsh. ,

It took some fine shooting by 
Bid Toffolon (18) and Jimmy 
Raines (11) to overtake the Rock
ville margin in the last stanza. 
The former wound up as the 
game’s highest scorer.

Rockville led at halftime, 36-17, 
and aeemed well on their way to 
win No. 2 at the third period buz
zer, leading 39-34. However, the 
Saints regrouped their forces and 
took over the lead with thrM 
minutes to play and then nursed 
their edge until time ran out.

Tali Skip Olander paced Rock
ville with 17 tallies. He was the 
only member of the losers In 
double figures. Bemie Arckivy (9)

and Dick Soranno (8) balped « b t  
Poor foul, shooting h'urt Rfifik- 

vllle. The Rams mi«Md all Mvan 
tosaes in the final canto, thTM in 
a row on one and one altuaUona 
with St. ThomU leading by one 
point 

Summary;
p 8t. ThaSiM
3 Scully ...............
0 McGuire .........
2 Amom .............
6 Toffolon .........
4 Romeo .............
3 Heine* .......... .
17 Total* ..............

BerkTlIle (41)
BArckivy .............................4

Edward* ........................ j
LaPVrriere .................... o
Olander .......................  s
Jantnn ...........................  i
Sorrano ...................  a
Fahy ..............................  J

F Pts. 
1-a 9
0-1 0
U  Joo a 
$4 U

30 1041 90

»8
15 Total* ........................... 17 is - ji  47

Score at half 26-17 RockTilIe.

Three Crash into 400 
Lipp Individual Pace

Indians’ Sweeney 
Second in Scoring

New York —  Larry Wllaon of 
Buffalo and Bill SR'eanty of 
Springfield each scored t h r e e  
points last waek,. which enabled 
Wilson to retain hia single point 
advantage in the American Hock
ey League scoring list.

Wilson in first place had 40 
points on 12 goals and a league 
leading 38 aaaiiita, while Sweeney 
had 89 points Mmprlssd ■ of 15 
goals and 24 asalsta. Wilson scorsd 
his week’s three points in a alngls 
game, and Sweeney in three con' 
testa

Buffalo and Springfield players 
dominated the rest of the top five what la easily the
scoring places, with Phil Maloney duckpln league In Monchea-
of the Blsona In third with 35 Hartford County, were "off"
pclnU, and Art Stratton and Floyd night with only three crashing
Smith, both o f the Indians Ued lor “ ** Setting the pace was
fourth with 84. The league scoring 1 Pell6tler_ with 429, com-

Club^
Setter

Stsuidlngs
PaganI Caterers
Aldon M ills___
Darl-Malds . . . .
Pellets ...............
Lea's Market . .  
Ollva'a Esso . . . .6 10

Pet.
.733
.600
.555
.400
.400
.333

power Is held by centers, as four 
of the five play that position.

Three other players of the Buf
falo and Sprin^ield scoring mono
poly share the goal lead, with 
Harry BMhlmy and Jimmy An
derson of Springfield s " '' Dick 
Gamble of Buffalo each having 16.

Maroal PalUe of Sprin^ield had 
his w on t week o f the aeaaon, al
lowing 17 goals in thrM gamaa, 
but remained the leading goalten- 
der althougu his average soared to 
2.58 on 6’T goals permitted in 36 
games. His five shutouts still led.

West Virginia’s W in Streak 
At Home Snapped at 44  Games

Saints Triumph 
With Refs ^Help̂

When no referM appeared to 
handle the St. JaaiM’-Alumnl 
basketball game last night at 
St. James’ gym, the Rev. John 
Reagan stopped in, found a 
whittle and called the plays as 
the^^tobeolboys topped the 
Grads, 30-2'

Chris McHale (IS) and Chad 
McPartland (11) paced the 
Saints’ attack.

There were no arguments, as 
disagTMments with the refs 
calls, most unusual tn this mod
em  day.

liiiiQ

CLI9P MONTfiOMIRVi

Q; In professional football a man 
Is allowed to run with a fumbled 
ball. What if a lateral pass la fum
bled and Uui ball is picked up by 
a member of the defending team? 
Can the man recovering the ball 
run with it?

A : No. A  fomblod lateral la re
garded aa •' raMff and tha ball can
not bo mir'with. This Is the oaly 
time In pro fotithall that a  player 
cannot run with a recovered tnra- 
blo. George Halaa Is generally cred
ited with instigaffiV the mling. 
When this famous club owaer and 
coach Instltatod the T  with man In 
motion with the Chicago Bears, he 
wanted to protect his team against 
the risk o f fumMod laterals.

Q: Whatever became of Greasy 
Neale, the old football coach?.

A : Greasy Neala retlied. He re- 
sldM on Park Ave. la New York,

e.ys golf, dally, weather permlt- 
g, and attends football games 
on Saturdays and Stindnya.

Inflated balogns make perfect 
easting taigats for fisherman who 
want to liapravs thstr sUU. An- 
cborod on a stfoam or lake with 
A {riece of monofilainsnt and a 
small ainkbr.’ thsy’Il «xpIods when 
Ihe dbarp hoedu of .your hire hits 
thsin.

Qreer Contemplates Changes 
In VConn^s Starting Lineup

Storrs — With most of the week 
devoted to preparing for Friday 
night’s baaketball game against 
Boston College in Boston, Coach 
Hugh GrMr o f Connecticut will 
experiment with changes at center 
on his Husky quintet.

Bob Haines, 6-7 aophomore, 
impMsMd with his performance 
while the UConns were taking a 63- 
55 loss at Yale last Saturday. 
Coach OrMr, fMllng the need for 
added height in his lineup, is 
grooming Haines for the starting 
position at center which was held 
by Glenn Cross, (6-4), in the first 
two games.

The Huskies front line of Dave 
King (6-4). Pete Kelly (6-3) and 
Haines looked very sharp agalnat 
Yale. There is possibility of a 
shakeup in the backcourt, too, with | 
Qreer Mriously considering Paul 
Gomes or Dale Comey aa partners ! 
with speedy George Uhl.

King Top Scorer
Leading the UConn scorers after 

two games is Dave King who has 
pojmed 24 points for an average 
o f 12 per game. Uhl is next In the 
scoring parade with a 10.5 average 
sad L m  Carlson follows with 10.

Friday's eontaat, to ba played at 
the Boston College gym, Is ths 
only one o f  ths w ^  for the 
UConns. “n it  Husklss open their 
Tankte Confarenea title defense 
the following week, playing Mss- 
aaehuastta. « t  haoM Tuesday and

D A V E K IN a
Vermont away Thursday; and tha 
Husklss play Fordham heme en 
Saturday.

King is. also tha Isading re- 
bounder with 37, while Gerry Man- 
nthf Is next with 16. Three are 
tied for  third with IS, Kelly, Haiaia 
and Croaa.

New York, Dec. 7 t * —How bad^hands 
will West Virginia mist All-Ameri
ca Jerry West, you ask ?

WelL they miss him bad enough 
today to have to start a home 
winning streak from scratch after 
The Citadel broke the 44-game 
string last night 83-80 and set it
self up as the one to beat in the 
Southern Conference race.

The loss first in two games for 
new Coach George King^ also shat
tered a string of 88 conference yic- 
toriea at home. It also made King, 
who succeeded Fred Schaus, now 
coaching the professional Loa 
Angeles Lakers, a prophet of 
sorts.

"A  team can’t lose a two-year 
AH America ind expMt to be bet
ter especially early in the aeaaon,"
King asid before the campaign be
gan, when asked about the lots of 
West.

But while West Virginia lost its 
home streak, an even-biggar one 
continued. 8t. Bonaventurc, which 
plays in the Armory in Glean,
N, Y., won Us 94th "Home" game, 
beating little Villa Madonna,
(K y), 98-78, behind Tom Smith’s 
32 points.

Cincinnati, last year’s National 
Champion behind All America Os
car, Robertson, now In the proa, 
ritowed It may have a bit of a
struggle this year when it had to 
go aU but In tha final mlnutea to 
beat Miami (Ohio), 72-60.

North Carolina won its Mcond 
in twb nights, easily defeating Vir
ginia, 81-47; sub Jim Speaks 
■parked North Carolina State to a 
70-67,victory over Clemson; Okla
homa State went to overtime to 
Iwat Arkansas, 50-50; Dllnois beat 
Butler, 84-52, Michigan conquered 
Pitt, 86-70, Maryland woii over 
George Washington, 80-68, and 
California squeiMed by San Jose, 
48-89.

Ttod Nine TInaea 
^ e e t  Virginia lost a 48-42 half- 

tims Isad in a game that was Usd

six times. The Citadel, 
which has won three in a row, 
went ahead to atay at 64-63 with 
a little over seven minutes remain
ing and had a nine-point lead with 
about five to play.

The Mountaineers broke this 
down to 81-80 with 33 sMonds left 
but Jerry Buchanan nailed it with 
a field goal right afterward.

Stub’s 14 straight points in the 
■Mond half ahook off Villa 
donna while Tom Thacker and 
Bob Diesenhaha did the late work 
for ̂ Cincinnati to help the Bear
cats pull sway from Miami 
Thacker ecored 20 points and 
Dave Zeller got the same for the 
losers.

Cal Extends Mark 
Csl’s victory was Us 24th 

straight at home but came in the 
facs o f a hot- shooting first half 
by San Jose, which led 27-22. But

piling gamM of 131, 149, 149. Other 
400 Club m e m b e r s  were Bob 
Clough 156, 123,123— 402 and John 
Simmons 131, 157, 113—401.

Stan Surdell toeaed a 163 single 
in getting a 392 three string. Other 
fine ecores were Pete Krupa 368, 
John Surdell 876, Joe Glllich 138- 
377, Jerry Maloney 148—387, Cliff 
Keeney 369, Roy Ldpp 362, Paul 
Longo 140—380, Bill Riccio 135—  
354, Joe Valente 867, Larry Bates 
364, Hip (torrentl 384, Fred Mc- 
Curry 382, Rocco Lupacchlno 148—  
363, Walt Berthold 135— 877.

Secretary Larry BatM listed the 
men with 120 or better averages, 
Lipp topping the circuit with a 
137.10. Runner-up la Hip Oorrenti 
at 134.1 and Stan Surdell is third at 
130.4.

Others with fine averagee are; 
Bob Cloygh 126.4, Bates 126.3, 
GenovesI 125.1, Charlie Whalen
124.2, Jerry Maloney 124.2, Tony 
Salvatore 128.6, Ralph Palmleri
123.3, Wait Berthold 122, George 
Pelletier 121.4, Bill RIcclo 121.4, 
Ding Farr 120.2, Pete Krupa 120.

ELKS 
Standings

Aceto ft Sons . .  
Fred’s Package 
Patten Builders 

Ma-1 Decl’s Drive-In 
Lea’s Market . .  
Putnam ft Co. .

Big Pin Tourney 
At Parkade Lanes

w. L. Pet.
27 12 .892
20 19 .513
18 21 .462
18 21 .462
18 21 .462
16 23 .410

Zooming seven games into the 
lead this wMk in the race for the 
pennant was Acsto ft Sons. The 
front runners picked up three full 
games as they whitewashed Put
nam ft Co., 3-0, while second place 
Fred’s Package dropped a 3-0 deci
sion to Deci’s Drive-In.

Top shooters were Jim Aceto
the Bears’ defense gave the losers I correntrs^il*^**^' Hunter 356, Paul 
only two free throws for 11 m in-'

nine times and saw the lead change poealble.

utes of the second half.
Duquenea went on an 18-0 tear| 

in the Moond half and came on 
to beat Georgetown (DC), 95-81 
and Santa Clara edged Miami 
(Fla), 66-65.

Elsewhere, Penn beat Navy, 64- 
68. Penn State rolled past L.ehlgh, 
66-50, Princeton won over Tem
ple, 74-64, Texas AftM defeated 
Houston, 66-6j, Marquette easily 
handled Wiecbnsln-MilwaukM, 99-: 
68, Hardin Simmons knocked off 
Eastern New Mexico, 72-61, Ari
zona belted Arisons 8U ta College, 
78-59, Southern Methodist con- 
qusred Florida, 74-64. and Mem
phis State wallopad Baylor 8$-38.

A doer, when looking at a hunt-1 
er. or some other danger, holds Its 
aars but at a little more than right 
angles forward. When looking at 
common animals of Its domun, a 
dear will cock its ears aa far for-i 
ward and cup them in a# far as |

HOHJOIY MIXED DOUBUE.b 
Leading 'women’s scorers were 

Nancy Yost 115-112, Anne Twerdy 
122, Hlldur Zawlstowski 113, 
Marge Murphy 110, Linda Harri- 
aon 110. Top bowlers with the men 
Included Ed Doucette 147-140— 
406, Nick Twerdy 141—381, Norm 
Warren. 861, Bill Thurston 137 
353, Dick McConville 353.

First annual Yuletide Hand
icap Sin^M  Toamament at tha 
Parkade Lanes Is scheduled 
Dec. 17-18, Manager Reger 
Macalone announced.

Entries closed Friday, Dee. 
16. Play will be open to all 
malM, five games aerose 10 
laaM. Entrants may bowl 
only oaoe. Handicap of 70 pmr 
cent from 200 eermteh per indi
vidual with a maximum handi- 
eap of 40 ptoe per game.

Play on Dec. 17 will stnrt nt 
9 a.m. with other ehlfto at 11, 
2, 4 and 6 pm . Sunday, Dae. 
18, action starts at 1 p.m. with 
later ehlfta at 8 and 10:80.

Their will be four guaranteed 
eaeh awards, first plaee being 
worth 60 per sent a f the prise 
money. Second place wianar 
will be 26 per cent e< the p rW  
money and 16 per cent haa bean 
set aside for third place. Ten 
per cent will go for IndivMul 
nigh single game actual piafniL 

Rcservatlone may ba made by 
phoning the Parkade Lanes.

o o m m e r c h a l  h i n  p i n  
Standingsw.

Pagan! Caterers . . . .4 2
A.B.A. Tool 
Roy Motors
Dean Machine .......... SO
Fleet Laibe ................. 29
Barlow’s T. V. . . . . . .  28
Nichols Tire ............... 26
Dugan’s Bakery . . . .2 6
Burnside Auto ...........26
(Darter’s Chevrolet ..25
Little Joe’s .................25
Oslimd Tool ............... 23
Fiano’s ....................... 21
Don Willis Garage ..21
Cities S erv ice ............ 21
Willie’s .......................20
Man. Sand and

Gravel ..................... 18
iUI>holstering ............. 17

L. Pet. 
10 BOfi 
16 .892 
IS M i
22 sn
28 J66 
24 J »8  
26 .600 
26 .800
26 JiOO
27 .481
27 .481
28 .462 
31 .404

SlnglM o f 200 or better an d . 
triples of 560 or better; Neno 
Pagani 223—578, Bhuil Plaltt 200 
—576, Jack Hallman 23fi—674, 
Robert Willis 226 — 566, Taav 
Glraltls 212 — 664, CUude 'WU- 
liams 540, Bill Cain 217, Bob 
Arnold 206, Norman Morrissette 
210.

Y JR. BOYS
To pinners were A1 Grzyb 116 

and Paul Buck 105.

FftP M IDOET^IRLS 
Standlnge

W. L. Pet.
Pixies ...............................8 4 .667
Blue Jbana ....................... 7 5 .583
Pony T a ils ........................6 6 .600
Hush P upp lM ..................6 6 .500
Dungaree Dolls .............5 7 .417
Bobby S o x ........................4 8 J8S

Kathy (DampbeU set a now high 
single record with a 116 gama.

l i i l

Wanted
AUTOMOBILE ADJUSTER

To appraise and setUa antomobile physical damage claims. 
College, edneatlon er  Its equivalent desired. Must have neat 
appearanoe, goad personality and ability to deal with 
'fM plo. Many empleya beneflte and n now ear Is furnished. 
'.Man aeleeted irtO he th e c e « | ^  trained In ear edmol nt the 
Oeiiml Metera laslltnte. U  guMlfled, writ# for  Interview, glv« 
tag hried rsaonw af, your adneaMea and work history to

M on>* n riw uu foB  o o b m n u t io m
1*W f * U r i L  * I^ .N X W  H A V n f, OOMH,

THf MOST rorULAS 6IR

eOLF EQUIPMENT
HNE siuenO N  OF

CLUBS
CARTS
GLOVES

BALLS
COVERS
SHOES

• SrORTSWEAS * ACCESSORIES

• Reg, 8S7JI0 Golf S h o e s ........  ...... gSdJil
• Superb SelMtIoa of Sweaters and Sport 

Shirts
a Gift Boxed TItllst, Dots, Maxfils. etc. 
e  Oom oat en Top Grade Weeds and Irena 

Reg. 9146 . . . • . . . ' . . . . J . . . . . J . . .  New SI99

rU BU O lN VR SD

HastlNslRr OmmIti Biib Pie SM i
A U K  IM CBIIBT. P B O ^ -4 K n in  M iU K

■if-
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8;1S AJI. to 4!30 P.M.

‘  COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M O ynAT i t a i  n O D A T  10:M AJkL—SATCBOAr • AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
or *^ on t Ads”  are taJnn over the phone iM o  eoa- 

vwleooe. The advertlaer shoidd rood his ad the FIBST DAT IT 
AFTBABS and BEPOBT BBBOBS In thne for the next Inaw. 
Ufa, n o  HetaU Is responsil^le for only OlfE Incorrect or omitted 
tnosttton for any adverttsement and then only to the extent o f a 
•Snake cood”  Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the valne of 
the advertiseitteat will not be corrected by ” make rood”  inaprtlon.

***'̂ i?d̂PBBC31ATE» Dial Ml 3-2711

PREPARE FOR driv'er’s teat. 
Ares 16 to 60, Dilvlnr and class 
room. Hiree Instructors. No wait- 
Inr Manchester Drivinf Acade
my. PI 3-7249.

LARSON’S Oonneeticut’s  first li
censed drlvlnr school trained '‘-  
CertUled and M*pn>ved Is now of- 
ferlnr classroom and behind 
wheel Instruc^on for ieenarers. 
Ml 9-6076.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead- 
inr drlVlnr school. .Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

G an ges— Service— Storage 10
WAREHOUSE space 1600 sq. ft., 
ground level, excellent access, 
central, reasonable. Call MI 3-8783 
after 6.

Loot and Found
LOST—Tweed top coat taken by 
mistake at DeMolay or Center 
Church two weeks ago. Call MI 
8-7834.

LOST - -  Watch with gray strap. 
Please call owner, MI 8-0911.

LOST—Pass Book No. 7722. NoUce 
Is hereby given that Pass Book 
No 7722. issued by First Manches
ter Office, Hartford National 
Bwk A Trust Company has been 
lost and application has been made 
to said bank for payment and 
Issuance of new book.

LOST—Marcia’s yellpw angora kit
ten near MinnechaUg Golf Course 
last Sunday, Ml 9-1984.

LOST—Small femal beagle named 
“ Penny.”  MI 8-0154.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. Au makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free

Jickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
A 8-6409

AutomObllep tor Sale 4
1987 OLDSMOBILE 88, Holiday 
sedan, power steering, power 
brakes, radio and heater, one own
er. Scranton Motors, Rockville, Ml 
3-0216, TR 8-2821.

GIRL’S English Humber bicycle, 8- 
speed, complete with basket and 
tool kit. Excellent condition. Call 
MI 9-8404 after 8 p.m.

1984 PLYMOUTH, 3-door, radio and 
heater, very good condition. $500. 
Call Mr. Rice, MI 8-2198.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Service 
-residential, industrial commer

cial. Cellars, attics, yu-ds cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale. MI 0-9767,

1980 MERCURY, 4-door. radio, 
heater, very clean, $178. 250 Spring 
St., MI 3-8887.

1957 RAMBLER super, radio, heat
er, standard shift, low mileage, 
immaculate. $800. MI 9-1428 after 
5 p.m.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Ra- 
jairs all makes refrigerators, 
'reezers, washing machines, dry

ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 0-0883. AU work guaranteed.

1958 FORD V-8, custom 4-door, 
black, standard shift, radio and 
heater, local one owner. Excellent 
condition, priced to sell. Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, MI 8-0216, TR 
8-2521.

PAINTINO, paperhanging, 
sanding. Call MI 0-0726.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers <u)d electric
ranges. MI 0-6678,

ELECTROLUX Sales snd Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel. MI 
84M60.

WANTED—Ride Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft, South parking lot, first 
shift, vicinity Avondale Rd. MI 
8-5493.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 

' ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est domi and smaUest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finaace company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 88$ Mam St.

1960 PONTIAC 4-dooT 6 passenger 
Safari wagon, only 5400 miles, 
power steering and power brakes, 
plus all other' nice equipment. 
100% guaranteed. Scranton 
Motors, RockvUle, m  84)216, TR 
6-$83L

OLDER CARS mechanics ape 
dais, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors, 833 Main

WANTED — dean  used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any 
thing. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1951 CADILLAC. Spotless inside 
and out. One of those one in a mil
lion finds for only $208. Carter 
Chevrolet, 1229 Main St., MI 9-5238.

MONDAY SPECIALS
1968 Studebaker V-8 Sedan 

Full price $499
1963 Chevrolet Sedan 

Full price $89

B R U N N E R ’ S
Your Lark Dealer

on the' Manchester-Vemon town line 
in Talcottville 

Open eves, till 9
1969 FORD THUNDERBIRD, full 
power, local one owner, priced to 
seU. Scranton Motors, Rockville, 
MI 84)218, TR 5-2821.

1980 MERCURY club coupe, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, excellent con
dition, real puff, $150. MI 9-0016.

1988 MERCURY, 4-door, automatic, 
fully equipped, excellent condition 
throughout $200. Real clean MI 
941016.

1987 PLYMOUTH Belvedere: V 8, 
4 door, radio and heater. Power- 
fllte transmission, local one own
er. Priced to Sell Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, MI 3-0216, TR 
6-3821.

FOUR > WHEEL drive 1958 Wlllys 
yjeep. Model FC 160 pickup. 6 ft. 

body, purchased new, 26,000 ipUcs. 
excellent condiUon. Can be seen 
and driven at Ellington Ridge 
Country au b . Bee Mike Ovlan, 
Green Bupertnlendent.

1957
CH EVROLET 4-DOOR 

SED AN
-  Model 310. economy 6 cylinder 
with standard tranamlssion, radio, 
heater. Lustrous Ivory and green.

. SPECIAL PRICE $995 ‘

CENTER MOTOR SA L E S .
•94 Center St. MI 1-1691

Open eveninga

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
at these very  low  prices 

1954 CADILLAC HARDTOP
3 door, automatic transmlasion, 

radio, heater, power steering end 
power brakes.

$995
1958 FORD

Custom 800, 3-door. 6 cylinder, 
red and white, radio and heater, 
sharp, standard transmission.

$1,045 
1958 FORD

Custom 800, V-8, all black, 
standard transmtaalon, radio and 
heater. Very clean.

$1,095 
1957

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
3 door hardtop, full power, excep 

tiona] condition. Low mileage.
$1,395

1957 PLYMOUTH 
Belvedere Suburban, red and 

White, V-8,- automatic transmission 
radio and heater.

$895
1955 PLYMOUTH

2 door, V-8. Very clean. Standard 
transmission,

$445
1955

PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE
V-8, automatic transmission 

radio and heater. Very clean.
$595

SPECIAL 
1954 MERCURY

4 door sedan, automatic' Irani 
mission radio and heater.

$99

1955 FORD
6 cylinder. 4 door, automatic 

transmission, radio and heater. 
Good cheap transportation.

$395
1965 STUDEBAKER 

4 door Champion. Excellent con 
dition. The 4:ar of economy.

$345
1955 NASH STATESMAN 
4 door, excellent running condl 

tion. Clean Inside and out.
$395 
1954

FORD HALF-TON PICKUP
. Real sharp. Olds powered.

$595'
19.54 CHEVROLET

4 door Be! Air, radio, heater, 
standard Iransmlsstop. A nice car. 
Priced to sell.

$395
1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR

2 door hardtop, radio, heater. 
Very clean. Red and white.

1958
STUDEBAKER CHAMPION

2 door hardtop, standard trans
mission,

$295
1954 MERCURY

3 door hardtop, radio, heater, 
automatic transmlsaton, ^

$845
1954 PLYMOUTH

4 door, radio, heater, standard 
transmluion

; $215
M ^ y  others to chooaa from. 

These cars carry our guarantee. 
Liberal terms. Many cars require 
no down paymchl. ^

. OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.
$67 OAKLAND gT.

Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .
Phone MI 8-i|46—Open untU 9 p.m.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING will re- 
upholster a sofa, two chairs, $67 
plus fabric. CH 2-2378,

3866 OLOSMOBILE 2-door hardtop,
*»okM,

Aato DrivliiiB School 7*A

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Business Services Offered 13

floor

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7666 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s,

1[HEKB OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT and. SHORTEN

KoM oote thommt w d  Pieueo HiMSf i f  a
WINNIR iMtMNT N tw  «TlNO f  flMg RgAllV

viORUep UPAtTORMf
.now;  LOOK MT MR 
dorcw iT iR ffiftc; 
x H o n x m u n p j  

HiR.r

WAS THE flRSrwEElif «II4CCTHCI4 «HE^
CALMIDOOWNTOAtRIfn---- AROUTTWO
IfTTERf A Ofiff CWHEM SHE ICN*T «ICH; )

^ K u U u tr  
P ita tJurwA  
^ beievM srJ

TORO SNOW Bound v ^ n  handls 
at now low price. Balf-pnmlled 
modal. Marlow’s, Xnc., 667 Mdiit,

■mill iiffirflfii irri

Millinery Dressmaidnt 19
KNITTED dreaaea shortened, hem
ming alterationa done. Call MI 
9-1004.

HEMMINO and alteration work. 
Call Mrs. William Abraltls, 10 
Robin Rd., any time.

DRESSMAKINO and alteratlaiu. 
Call MI 04)838 any time.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WOMAN TO mind two children 8-8, 
Own transportation. Vicinity Ver
non Trailer Court. MI 4-1200 be
tween 8 and 7. ,

Help wanted—Male 36

M oving-Truddng—
SiItorage 20

AMBITIOUS married man with 
car to aervice 4,000-6,000 Fuller 
Brush customers. East Hartford- 
Manchester area. $100 guaranteed 
to start plus fringe benefits. MI 
9-0090 for, interview appointment.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6863.

TOOL AND gaug* makers wanted, 
first class only. All prevailing 
benefits, overtime. Call Manches
ter Tool and Design. MI 9-8263.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrlgeratora, waahers and 
atova moring specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 94)783.

SCHOOL BUS drivers for Manches
ter and Vernon, 7:30-8:80 a.m., 
2-3:30 p.m. Call MI 8-2414.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Aahea, papers, all rubblah. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4887 for 
best service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
ItmanUc. HA 8-1196.

BuUdinC'ContractinK 14
A. A. DION, INC. Rooting, Biding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
Sind additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garages etc. Call 
Ml 9-8981.

LIGHT TRUCKINO and moving 
evenings and weekends. Ml 9-6868.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized serviee. MI 
8-8187, CH 7-1423.

PainttaK— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. MI 9-6826.

EXTERIOR and interior psdntlng. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAINTINO AND paperhanging 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable ratea. 80 years in Man 
cheater. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-0237.

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Oean 
workmanehlp. Free estimates. No 
Job too small. John Verfallle,’ MI 
3-2821.

Electrical Services 22

BIDWKLL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6498 or TR 
6-9109.

BooflnK—Siding 16
COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. — All 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing In Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call MI 8-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repalra. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, Ml 3-8328.

Roofing and ChtmncYa *6 -A

1964 CHEVROL0T half-ton panel. 
Just the thing tor that part-time 
huoiiMos. Needs a little work but 
U priced to eeU at $196. Carter 
C heyilet, 1336 Main S t, MI

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding, SO
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

Heating and Plambing 17
PLUMBING AND heating re
modeling instaUatlona, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 38 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

RadlO 'TV R cim ir
Serv icca  18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Mervice, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1316.

MORTENSEN TV SpeclalUed RCA 
talevlalon, service. Ml 6-4641.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cam, nmpUflsra, phonographs and 
ebanom . Over 47 yearn total oxr 
parience. 60 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton's. MI 9-4537.

ALL MAKES of TV radio and 
home electronle equipment, ex
pertly repaired with a 00-day 
guarantee Cali Mr. Britney at the 
Monobeater TV, Ml 0a046,

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola oa iu  and service. Person' 
allmd service all makea radio 
and TV. 531 East Middle Tunt' 
pike. MI S-7638 or PI 2-8148.

MilUMry Drsamsldng 19
BXPSRT TAILORING on ladlae’ 
and gtntlemen’a clothing. 189 
Woodland M. Oou any lima. Ml

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt aerv 
ice on all types of electrical wir' 
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

Musical— Dram atic 29
LEARN TO play the Kinsman 
organ in four free lessons. No ob
ligation. Call now and register. 
Dubaldo Music Center. 186 W. Mid- 
die Tpke. MI 6-6208.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—We are In a pool 
tion to finance second mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-8139.

ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS requires 
that we lend at low, low cost and 
easy repayment terms. Add up 
your debts and cadi us to lump 
them under a mortgage plan de 
signed to cut your monthly paŷ  
menta In half. Connecticut Mori' 
gage Exchange. 18 Lewis St., Hart 
ford, CH 6-8897, Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter.

INK BARRELS for sale—Suitable 
for burning trash, etc. Call MI 
3-2711.

PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
808 Main, 6-9.

WANTED— Elxperienced counter 
man for meat department. Full or 
part-time. Manchester Public Mar
ket, 808 Main St.

PART OR full-time adult for after
noon and evening clerking and de 
livery In pharmacy. Call MI 
9-4887.

WANTED—Service station attend
ant full-time. Steady work, many 
benefits. Apply In Mrson. Boland 
Motors, 869 Center* St.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED — Part-time secretarial 
work. MI 9-6684.

TEENAGE GIRL wants baby sit
ting Jobs after school or evenings. 
Call after 3:30. MI 3-0164.

Articles For Sale 45
BEAUTIFUL walnut 3-door cabi
net suitable for hi-fi, bookcase, 
etc. Call after 5, MI 8-6218.

SEE THE 1661 Wright chainleaa 
power aaws, they’re wonderful, 
at A P Equipment on Center St 
Open every night to 9 p.m.

TWO 6 volt car radloa, $8, $10. 
Three carburetor manifold with 
carburetors, 41-48 Ford, $20. Head- 
era, 49-51 Ford, $10. 1000 v, 800 ma 
dynamotor, $18. 121 Park St.

PLAYPEN $10.; Casco Jumper 
$4.50, awing car seat $4.80, Mighty 
Mac all-weather coat, size 20, $12. 
Dark gray car coat, a l^  40, $8.
Lady’s black suit, size 12, $lb, AU 
like new. Phone MI 9-1043.

FOR SALE— T̂he Christmas _gUt 
that keeps working for you—Elec
trolux vacuum cleaner with all 
attachments or a General Elec
tric deluxe vacuum cleaner. Call 
after 4:15 p.m. BU 9-8117.

FOR SALE—An ideal Christmas 
gift, new and exclusive, 17 piece 
triple-ply stainless steel waterless 
cookware set. Call after 4:15 p.m. 
BU 9-8117.

FOR SALE—42-piece aervice for 8 
superior stainless steel tableware 
set by International Silver Co. 
Call after 4:15 p.m. BU 9-8117.

COMMERCIAL TYPE refrigeration 
unit ,44 cu. ft. with compressor. 
MI.S-8268.

SMALL SAFE with combination 
lock. MI 3-8268.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 4 i
DACHSHUNDS AKC registered, 12 
weeks old, fully wormed and 
inoculated. PI 2-6706

PUBLIC AUemON—Friday, Satur
day, 7 p.m. Assorted Christmas 
and household items. Basement 
Manchester Discount World, East 
Middle Turnpike. Open' for Inspec
tion ’Thursday, 7-10 p.m.

KEESHOUND and white standard 
poodle puppies. Little *  McKinney, 
15 Woodbridge St. Depot Square. 
MI 3-8020.

BOXER PUP, AKC registered, 
male, beautiful, flashy fawn, 8 
weeks old, $50. MI 6-0016.

WEIMARANER, AKC. male, 2 
years, obedience training, prestige 
dog, MI 3-2058.

WIRE HAIRED Terriers — AKC 
registered, champion blood line, 
$50. Pick them out now, Santa will 
deliver on Christmas. MI 9-6787.

POODLES Miniatures—AKC regis
tered. pedigreed, 4 weeks old, 
champagne, black and silver. Just 
right for Christmas delivery. Rea
sonable. MI 9-8767.

PICK A PUP for Chriatmas—AKC 
registered Collie pups, exceptional 
hesQth and temperament. MI 
9-9530.

GERMAN Shepherd, female, 
months old. MI 9-7127.

15

PUPPIES 6 weeks old, part-toy 
terriers, $10 each. Call MI 4-1230.

Foultrr and Supplies 43

Business Opportunities 32
SMALL DINER, growing business 
with a good volume, short hours, 
$2,000 takes it. B. Vi-Agency, JA 
8-2628. ,

Help Wanted—Female 35
RETIREID halrdresaer Ibr recep- 
tioniat, part-time. AIoo, 3 year 
licensed hairdresser, good wages. 
JA 8-8301, MI 3-6761,

HELP WANTED nights and week
ends. 153 W. Middle Tpke.

CONNECTICUT registered R.N. or 
L.P.N. for part-time work in con
valescent home. Shifts available. 
Four 11-7 a.m. or two 7-3̂  p.m. 
Rockville TR 5-4291. .

-4sL
DO IT YOURSELF, and do it now t 
Earn money for billa that are get
ting you down. Work a few hours 
each day at your convenience to 
build a business of your own. 
Avon’s beautiful catalog backed 
by national TV and magazine ad
vertising will earn you $2 to $3 an 
hour. Earnings start immediately. 
Full training. Call CH 7-4187.

HAIRDRBS8EK wanted. LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, 81 E. Canter St 
Ml 3-1989.

WOMAN TO help clean, Friday 
mominga. Call Ml 9-1427.............

WANTED—Woman ter ahlrt finish- 
ing. Steady work, fiva-day weak. 
Apply In parson. Now Syatsm 
U iu d iy . M  BoRioeti S t

BROADfBREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. ReacW any time. >Uso, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester.

Articles For Sale '45
SNOW BLOWERS, Ariens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 16 
to 82 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 Main 
St Ml 8-7958.

HOME MADE ravioli freoh 
frozen, 80c doz. 346 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

23 CUBIC foot upright freezer for 
Bale, like new, aacriflce. Colt MI 
9-8678, after 6:80.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Baiaa and serrlce. AP Equipment, 
Center St., MI 9-3063. Open 
evenlngi.

IXJAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amealte. For prompt de
livery call Ml 8-8603. Walter P. 
Miller. Trucking.

WALLPAPER SALE—Many pat
terns to choose from, plastic 
coated and trimmed, choice s e 
lection. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 388 Center.

BATHROOM SINK, 780-20 truck 
Urea, 13-ton hydraulic Jack, truck 
canvas, also clothesline poles. Ml 
9-1883.

WARD’S SNOW thrower. South 
Wind gasoline car heater, chain 
drive tricycle, aump pump, new, 
aUU In crate. MI 9-0386.

TWENTY aluminum combtnaUon 
windows, several sash, front door 
and frame, snow blower—olj never 
used. Ten wood eombinatloti win' daws. MI MSn.

Building M aterials 47

BoosshoM Goods 51

MI 641331.

XA1U3B FURNISHED room, one 
minute tfom Main St light Msiae- 
kaeplng. Ml 6-7806.

u si^  ruHNiruRE. mi n -tm .

T h roe  R oom s o f  F a rn ita ro  

F R O M  M O D E L  H O M E  

C ost O ver $700

N E V E R  B E E N  U SE D  
Sale P rice  $888

P a y  O nly  $4  W eek
Sacrlflcinc complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dla- 

ly home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Nonnon'a.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE.^
1. 2, OR 8 YEARS TO PAYl 

START PAYING 
IN FEB. 1961 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.86 MONTHLY

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Ruga, Lampa, Tables 

EVERYTadNO $328.78

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Weatin^ouse Refrigerator, living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Ruga, 

Lampa, Tables 
EVERY'rUlNG $397.81

8. ROOMS FURNTTURB 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine, Weetlnghouae 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, liv in g  
Room, Dinette, Dlihefl, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, Blankets 
EVERYTHINO $898.22

Price Includes Delivery Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0858
See It Day Or Night,

If you have no means of trana 
portatlon. I’ll aend my a:uto for 
you. No obligation,

A—L—B— E—R—T—'S
43-45 AIX.YN ST,, HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

Rooma WIthmrt Bomti $5

LARGE attractive room a n t  to 
bath, private home, private en
trance, reoaooable. Oentlemaa, 
Excellent loeatlosi. MI 9-4066.

WARM OOMFORTABUn room, 
vary nicely fUmlohed In private 
home. Parking. Gentleman. tl6 
Spruce St.

LARGE FRONT bedroom, large 
closet, hot water heat, tilt boOi- 
shower, free parking. MI S-TUO.

3BD rooms, ccmiplete Ught 
eplng facUiUes. OentrUy 
ChUdren accepted—limit-

FURNISHED: 
houaekeep 
located. Chddren accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

FURNISHED ROOM, $8 NO woek. 
M n . Irish, 247 No Main St.

FURNISHED loom  with private 
bath, separate entrance, parking 
free, in private home. MI 9-0991.

ROOM IN quiet private home tor 
middle-age business lady with 
country surroundings. Call MI 
3-0447 before 6.

ROOM FOR rent, bath, heated, 
kitchen privUegea, free parking. 
128 Birch St. Tel. MI 8-4451.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line, 146 Cen
ter St. MI 8-6002.

ATTRACTIVELY fumiahed room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privUegea, parking. In
quire at 167 Maple St.

ROOMS FOR rent also two large 
cottages, efficiencies, oomplately 
furnished, free parking. Gall IQ  
9-0826, between 5-7 p.m. Scrantdn 
Motel, 160 Tolland Tpka.

CLEAN, heated room for a r*tlz^  
gentleman, Reasonable. Call MI 
9-0641.

Apaitineiit»7-Flato—
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St.

TO RENT—Small hasted apart
ment. Tel. MI 8-5117.

ANDOVER.—New and modern 1- 
room apartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garage, cou
ple preferred. $68 monthly. PI 
3-8090.

FORMER aalesman has waterless 
atainlees steel cookware in origin
al cartona, Reg. $149.60, $89.50.
BU 9-8965.

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furniture and small ap

pliances, baby cribs, strollers, car
riages, playpens. Jumpers, etc. 
20% cash discount. Open ,10-5 
daily, 7:30-9 evenings.

Chamber’s Furniture Sales
SOS E. Middle Tpke.

MI 3-5187

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Celling Tile 9>4c Sq. Ft
No. 1 Common Oak

Flooring $185 Per M'
Flush Doors From $3.85 Ea 
Disappearing Stairways $21.95 Ea 
Metal Bridging 4c Per Pc
Ping-Pon Table Tops $11.96 Ea. 
1x10”  Pine Sheathing $86 Per M 
8d Common Nalls $9.25 Per Keg 
Knotty Pine Paneling, all 8’

12c Sq. Ft. 
CASH ’N CARRY 

We stock all types of PREFIN- 
ISHED WAIJl. PANELING from as 
low as $4.50 per sheet. Visit our 
display room.
WOOD TRUSSES FROM AS LOW 

AS $8.50 EACH

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEai, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

ALL KINDS sterilized used furni
ture, in excellent condition. Ap
pliances sparkling clean. New 
bronze/brass dinettes, chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses, recUner 
chairs, other items. 30-40% off. 
Real old sap buckets from Ver- 

. mont, $1.26. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South St., .Rockville, 
TR 5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturdays till 
5.

THREE ROOM heated ai>artment, 
In ranch home. Separate entrance. 
Modem and private. MI 8-6306.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, central 
locaUon. MI 3-4751.

NEAR MAIN ST. — $ fumlriied 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water, no childrra. MI 9-4258.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 64 Birch 
St. Call MI 8-8200.

ROCKVILLE — Newly furnished 
first floor apartment In residential 
area, available Dec. 1. Adults 
only. MI 9-4824, TR 6-1168.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment with parking space. Young 
married couple. Also two garages 
for rent Call between 6-8. MI 
3-6441.

1957 COMPLETELY rebuilt auto
matic washer. Excellent condition, 
$50. Cash and carry. MI 3-0881.

Antiques 51-A

CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors, complete 
windows, plumbing and. heating 
Bupplies, assorted pipes and ’ soil 
pipes. Open d ^ y  3:30 Ull dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St Call MI 9-2392.

U iam onds— 7 V a t c n « i»
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

r'nel and ^>e«l 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, $10 per load dS' 
llvered. PI 2-7886.

SEIASONED hardwood cut for fur
nace or fireplace, $10 a load and 
$20 a cord delivered. Ml 3-6183.

SEASONED CORD WOOD—For 
fjreplacea. furnaces, stoves. Top 
quality. Edward Yeomans, PI> 
2-8003.

WINDHAM WOOD YARD -H ard 
wood and alaba for fireplace, fur
nace, stove, kindling. Coll days 
9-4, evenings 7-9. Tel. HA 8-0408.

Gardtn— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good and mealy^ Paaquallnl Farm. 
346 Avery St., W appl^. Ml 4-0604,

Honsehold Goods
RUGS NEVER used, 9x13, beige, 
$30; 9x16, $85; antique gold ruga, 
vacuum $20. BU 6-6950.

IF YOU are looking for the unusual 
and can't find It. come browze at 
the rear of 42 Spruce St. Open 10 
a.m.-10 p.m. MI 9-4336.
'THE RED HOUSE”  offers Inter
esting Christmas sugnfestions. 34 
Portland St.

Musical Instruments 53
USED SPINETT piano, like new, 
$395; Hammond chord organ, $695. 
Used Wurlitzer organs, $49S-$695. 
Manchester TV, 618 Center St., 
MI 9-1046. Open dally 10 a.m.-9 
p.m.

UPRIGHT piano for sale. MI 
9-7715.

HENRY MILLER upright piano. 
Modernized with mirror. Call MI 
9-8494.

USED INSTRUMENTS, 120 baas 
Hohner accordion, $95; guitar, $18; 
Martin guitar, $95; trumpet, $49; 
drum, $39; bass violin, $195, 
clarinet, $59; trombone, $25; 
Thomas chord organ, $94. Ward 
Music Co., 99 Summer St. Open 
every evening till 9 p.m.

WeaiinR Apparel— Purs 57
FOR SALE—O vll Air Patrol uni
form, size 40, very good condition, 
$15. Call Windsor Locks, National 
3-4800.

Wanted— But 58
WE BUT, SBU. or trSda' aatlqu* 
and used tumltura, ehtaia, eloi 
Oliver, plehira froinoa and old 
coins, (dd doUa and guns, bobby 
collections, attic eootrats or whole 
estateo. Fumiturs Rapolr Sonrlce, 
Talcottville, Oonn..* Tel. Ml I-T446

WANTED—Bass guitar, in good 
condition. MI 9-7827.

WANTED-rWood or coal burning 
cast iron stove. MI 9-2053.

FOR SALE
Two 1663 7-yoid dump tracks. 
Ooa ba oqolppod wltli mow  
plow*, Very good ooadKIoa.
TaL Ml a -n n  Afi«i s r j i .

0  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and IN«TALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE C LE AliW *

•  INSTALLATION 
SFECIAtlST

T o r n  a i i  O tH R iry 
D r i i i a c t  O a.

M lfUl43

4^ ROOM heated garden type 
apartment, available Dec, 1. In
cludes stove, refrigerator, and 
parking. Centrally located. $105 
monthly. Call MI 3-7925.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water, chil
dren accepted, $110 monthly. Call 
MI 3-0763.

MANCHESTER — Five .room sec
ond floor apartment, heat, hot 
wat;er. Apply 72 N. Elm St. after 
5 p.m.

2>4 ROOMS unfurnished. Stove, re
frigerator, hot water, heated. Ideal 
for gentleman. $59 per month. MI 
9-8404.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, $115. MI 
3-1809.

TWO ROOM, neat roomy furnished 
apartment with private bath, re
frigerator and hot plate. You have 
complete second floor of a private 
home with a private entrance for 
one person. Near Adams and Cen
ter Sts. bn bus line. Call after 4:30, 
MI 9-3635.

THREE ROOM furnished heated 
apartment. Apply after 6 p.m'. T. 
Morrow, 26 Birch St., MI 9-2236.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
light, stove, refrigerator. 245 N. 
Main. Inquire Mrs. Irish.'

FOUR ROOM first floor apartment, 
heat, hot water furnished. Adults 
preferred. Write Box R, Herald.

FOUR ROOM duplex, stove arid re
frigerator furnished, availably the 
15th. Call MI 9-9139.

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laure] —Heat- 
edd 3 room furnished apartment. 
Tel. TR 6-9594.

TALCOTTVILLE —6 room, apart
ment, rent $75. Tel. MI 8-0257.

FIVE LARGE rooms, third floor, 
on bus line, near Main St. Avail
able now. MI 3-8116.

For Sale
INDUSTRIAL LAND 
ON PARKER STREET 

Con Ml 9^3391

si

S E P T IC  T A N K S
AND

P L U B C E D  S E W E R S  

M a e U m  G l e a n d
Septio Tanks, D ^  Wells, Same 
Ltnea Installed—Cellar Water- 
proofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Swwwragw Dhpotol Co.

JIA N C H E ftlfeR  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , cCJONN., -lYE D N E SD A Y; DECEM BER 7 , 1960 PAGE TVnsi
A p u tm en to— F la tih - 

T e n m e n U i 63.
FOUR ROOM, five room apart- 
mente. Private home. Excellent lo
cation. Oarage. UtUltlas. Adulte. 
MI S-3S80.

ROCSCVnXE—4, $. 3 room apart
ments cwnpletely furnlahed, auto
matic washer, garage, two sepa
rate private entrances, TR 6-7903, 
TR 6-9993.

LoeatloM 
for Rent 64

STORE sun?ABLE fop office or 
any businesa. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call Ml 6-6306, 3 to 6 
p.m. or MI $-8602,

STORK VGR rent on Spruce St. 
Reasonable and parking in th$ 
rear. Call MI 8-8016, 210 Spruce 
St. '

OFJraCE FOR r e n t . Ideal for den
tist or Insurance. 186 Weet Middle 
Tpke. Call MI 9-6306, 2-9 p.m, or 
> 0  6-6803.

l a r g e  ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

>IA1N STREET—Building for eofn- 
merdnl busineas or office uee. 
Will subdivide. Ml 0-6230, 0-6.

64 OAK STREET Newly re
modeled store for rent. Resson- 
able, heat Included.. Ample park
ing. Call MI 9-1890.

R onaes h ir  R ent 65
THREE BEDROOM house, conven
ient locaUon. Six room colonial. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
3-5129.

TWO-FAMILY—5 and 6 room flats, 
now vacant. Children accepted. 
Bond required. Tons;ren, broker, 
MI 3-6321.

NINE ROOM two bath home, excel
lent location, garage. large lawn, 
parking area. MI 3-2880.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOUR ROOM furnished apartment. 

Central. Reasonable. Call ADama 
6-0878, Mr. Steve, except Sunday.

HEBRON—4 or 5 rooms partly 
furnished. Call MI 8-0946 after 7 
p.m.

DESPERATELY needed—at least 
8 bedroom apartment. House being 
sold. Must vacate by D e c /16. Five 
children. Will pay up to- $110 a 
month. Call MI 3-4383.

Hoosss for Salt n
MANCHESTER -  New 6 (ttrin- 
sisod) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot wster hsat, fitsp9acs, 
ceramic bath. Biui baosment, ga
rage. BuUder Ml $-466<l.

-B IG  H O USE  
PRICE

-L T IT L E

Six room cape, formal dining 
room, 8 badmmS/ fireplace. 
Minds, acreena and storm irindowa, 
omeslte drive. SeUfaig for $16,800.

R . F . DIM OCK CO.

M I 9-5245
Barbara Woods MI 6-7702
Johanna EVona M l 9-6683

II— VE R N O N
Latge 8% room ranch, 1% baths,

food location near liew Lake Street 
chool. Large lot.. For further in

formation or appoiittment to see, 
call.

R. P. PIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-6663

HI—SIX ROOM COLONIAL 
Just over town line in South 

Windsor, superb condition, 6 large 
bedrooms, IH baths, formal dinii« 
room, large Uving room with 
paneled fireplace wall and book
case, separate front entrance hall
way large kitchen, aluminum 
combinations throughout smesite 
drive, one-half acre lot, choice 
residential area. Selling for $19,900, 
For further information or ap
pointment to see. call the 

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evana MI 9-5653

IV—HIGH STYLE DUPLEX
7-6, each aide has modem kitch

en, separate oil burners aluminum 
awnings, storm sash and screens, 
immaculate condition. Selling for 
$23,600.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

Houses Tor Ssde 72
5% ACRES, large brook. 5>/4 room 
house 2-car garage, $10,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, IVt ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees. Ml 3-4860.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, IVi baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat onS-car garage. By 
appointment only, $23,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER. — New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, format 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonl^, 7 
rooma, 8 down, 4»up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchina. XD 9-5132.

66 ELWOOD ROAD-Oolonlal, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet Uteben with 
dishwasher, S bedrooma, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertaon, BitUter. Ml 8-6953.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace,, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260 $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHS/STER — 6 room ranch 
seven years old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, Uving room with fire
place, modem kitchen, entrance 
hall. Bowers Schoo), $17,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

RICHFORD, Vermont home—Seven 
room, 1>4 hatha, oil furnace, bot
tled gas water heater, refrigera
tor, stove. 20 miles to Jay Peak 
ski area. $8,500. Ml 8-0701.

4 CAROL DRIVE — Rockville, 618.- 
650. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed- 

 ̂ rooma, 1H% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
hot water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
full insulaUon, plastered walls, 
tUe bath, all city -utilities. Price 
only $17,500, Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-5953.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, full ahed dor
mer, 3 fuU tile baths, enclosed 
porch, garage, city utilities, ame- 
aite drive, combination windows 
and doors, excellent condition. 
Priced at only $18,400. Near 
school. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620. » . ,  ’

e ig h t  ROOM COLONIAL — Two 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, fuU 
Insulatloni plastered walls, IH 
tile baths, built-in oven and stove, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
porch breezeway, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive, large lot with trees, 
cite utilities. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

SEVEN ROOM Garrlaon Colonial, 
attached garage, IH baths, hot 
water oil heat, city utUlties, near 
hue, school, shopping center. Quick 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

$13,900—LARGE 6 room mneh, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garage. $2,900 assumes 
4H% mortgsge, $95.35 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5182.

113,600—BEAUTIFUL $ bedroom 
ranch bospboord heat, fireplace, 
large kitchen, caUar. Carltqn W. 
HiUahini  ̂ Ml 9-8ir>.

CUBTOM BUnir 1968 « room 
Koras, 8 batho; flrtplade, bresss- 
jjjar. dosAla gw oge,
^ lu io , outSwts. Corltca W. 
^ e h l ^  l a  8-6188.

V — BOLTON
The country gentleman. New 6 

room cape, for the family who 
wants privacy. 8 bedrooms. 1^ 
baths, formal dining room, one acre 
lot, G.I. mortgage available. Sell- 
Ing for $16,800. "

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653
SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, 8 bed
rooms. 1)4 baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x150. assumable 
l*s%  mortgage immediate occu
pancy. Marion E. Robertson, brok
er. MI .3-5953.

He fkirStlc • 72
TW O  B E A U TIE S

Xanebsster —Finiahod 8 room 
cape, attractively decorated and 
ready for ecoupancy. This ia An ex
ceptional home in a convenient and 
exesUant locaUon. There la a fire
place with paneled wall, spaClou# 
cabinet kitchen-Nith atainleaa^iteel 
oink and dlshwdaber, hot watitr oil 
heat, well landscaped yard and 
much more. Asking $16,800.

Short Way Out—Tidy 4 room 
ranch 'with breezeway and gatage, 
fireplace, large rooms, good closets, 
cellar, in excellent condiUon and 
asking Just $11,800.

ELSIE  M E Y E R  A G E N C Y , 
Realtor

MI 9-5524i M I 3-0653, '
M I 3-6930

READY TO buy, rent or sell? Seb 
us, for personalized aervicjl. The 
B. y . Agency. Better valBe' lii 
reaF ektate. JA .8-3638.

NEW CAPE Cod home, hot water 
heat, fireplace,'-expandable, ex
tras. Lot 115x318. Will trade for 
investment property. Call owner,  ̂
MI 9-4818.

SOUTH MANCHESTER-r^Large 6 
room, V,i baths, modem colonial, 
2-car garage, enclosed breezeway, 
large trees, city water and sewer. 
It costs only $23,9<)0 to give your 
family a lovely home in a fine 
neighborhood. Evenii^s Mr. Hol
combe, MI 4-1188. Warden E. How
land, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER—S btdroom home, 
nice conditlm on large lot. Alum
inum combinations, full basement, 
near bus, school and shopping 
center. Priced for quick sale. Call 
owfier, MI 9-8770.

s t a r t  PACKING >
Here is a six room cape in the 

desirable Rolling Park area. Has 
1)4 baths, large rear dormer. Level 
lot. First time this home has been 
on the market, And the price, .quite 
sensible at $16,000. PTIA or VA 
mortgage available.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 8-1577

WEST ST'AFFORD—Cozy 6 room 
home, oversized garage, on 6 
acres of land, lovely kitchen. Ideal 
for small family or retired couple, 
30 minutes from Hartford, $13,600, 
Call B. V. Agency. JA 8-3628.

PORTER STREET area, ^8 room 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage, private yard, trees, 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132,

MANCHESTER — 5 room older 
home, in good conditiCin. Recrea
tion room. Early occupancy. Ton- 
gren, broker, MI 3-8321.

ADAMS STREET
Eight rooms — older home. Pull 

bath, baseboard oil heat. Practical
ly hew furnace, 2-car garage. Shade 
trees. House in very good shape. 
Lot 140x127. $11,900. Very low
FHA dow-n payment. ,

FRED MURPHY
548 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-4054

OVERSIZED 6 ROOM CAPE
A Real Family Home 

That Featuree
A large living room with fireplace
Full shed- dormer
Front dormer windows
Spacious bedrooms
1% baths
Bay window
Paneled basement
Attached garage
Screened sunporch
Outdoor fireplace
City utilities

Excellent location for children 
Priced At Only $17,900

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
MI 3-2692 - MI 3-6472

BRGirr ROOM modified ranch, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wall carpet, $21,900. Many 
extras. Carlton W. Hutch’ns, Ml 
9-8132.

880 TOLLAND Turnpike—Real good 
6 room Cape. Fireplace. Large lot. 
Price $13,900. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1642.

FOR SALE
New 4 room Cape located on 

Wright’s .Mill Road, Coventry. 4 
rooms, front entry, and bath on 
first floorj Open porch. Space for 3 
rooma uptftairs. Lot 115x280’.

Owner will consider trade.

McKINNEY BROS., INC. 
Phones MI 3-6060-MI 9-3931

MANCHESTER
$15,600 — Olcott St. $3,000 under 

owner’s cost. Immaculate 4 fin
ished, 6 room cape, deluxe heated 
rec room,, aluminum siding and 
windows, plastered wails, fireplace, 
conveniently located, well land
scaped A zone lot. Assumable 4'4% 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

BOLTON
$14,500, Reduced' — Route 85, 

Family size 7 room older home, 2- 
car garage, 2 acres of land mostly 
tillable, shade trees, amesite drive, 
view, anxious retired couple Flor
ida bound.

Many other capes and ranches 
sensibly priced with owners who 
are ready to listen to offers.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MLS

MI S-2766
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

VERNON

Lake Street—Immaculate 6 room 
ranch, 15x20 paneled living room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, 
8 spacious bedrooms, partially fin
ished recreation room with fire
place. all situated'on a 100x300 
wooded lot. Now priced below bank 
appraisal for a quick sale. Asking 
$19,500. Must be Been. Call

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-.5363 or AH S-2I25

TONGREN’S WEEKLY 
SPECIAL

Mancheater — 5 room Cape, ga
rage and , breezeway in Manches
ter's finest area. Beautiful grounds 
on oversize lot. (

We have other listings 
“ Anything In Real Eatate.'*

MI 3-6321

DIRECT FROM owner—Benton St. 
6H room ranch style cellar, ga
rage, many extras. Asking $13,400. 
>Q 9-2744,

MANCHESTER—Pre-holiday ape- 
clals. 6 room home plua garage, 
$10,990. Older homo—nejy plumb
ing and heating, $9,500. 2-family 
6-6, centrally located $18,500. 4 

.bedroom ranch, garaige, Q4.900. 
Many more from $4,500 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

FOUR BEDROOM  

Split Level
Four extra la n e  bedrooms, triple 

door closets, 2>4 baths, family siza 
kitchen with disposal and dishwash
er, formal dining room, sunken 
living room with fireplace, com
pleted recreation room, laundry 
room, 2-car garage.

Lot Bize 100x235 with shade treea. 
Shown by appointment oply.

BELFIO R E A G E N C Y  

M I 3-5121

MANCHESTER — YOUBf 
years eld” 8 room aplit laval, fin- 
iohad recrsatlon room, potie, 
laundry room, large londoe^od 
let, traffic fro# oommqtinf to P 

Juat rodueotf. ColpB. V. 
Aconoy. JA 8-8838.

» '

MANCHESTER, — 6 room. ranch, 
modem kitchen, Fbedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, $14,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

EAST HARTFORD — 5>4 room 
ranch, 5)4% mortgage may be 
assumed. $14,000. Philbrick Agen
cy. MI 9-8464. . •

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
family room, modem kilchen, * 
bedrcKimB, rec room, garage. Cfood 
lot with trees. One block to 
achools, shopping and bus. $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 8-8464.

Lot* tor 73
THREE-B ZONK lota with Mty 
water. Union St. Mancheater. 
$2,600 each Ml 8-6480.

7(^antcd~ReRl Estate 77

AR E  y o u  CO NSIDERING  
S E L U N G  YOUR  

PR O PER TY?
We w iU ^tlm ate value of your 

proporte ^Without ohligation. We 
>l6o buy pnmarty foe cash.

Member Mt^ple Uating.
S T A N L E Y  B R A Y . Realtor 

B R A E -B U R N  R E A L’TY 
M l 8-5273

ARE YOL conaldfrtng seiliiy your 

chaaa

C Statty Go. 
cheater.

’ If you are, we will puA 
vour equity. For axpodleney 

call ua. 8 -«387X ^ D .
47 ilain St,* Man-

u n m e u i w a n t b d ^ c u i ttua d - 
flra tor paracbattwd/btvvtec. Tour 
MMOty Invited. Aliea CUmpct 
ItoiJtor. lO  8-4668.

.W anted— Rofil Eatao 77
LISTINGS WANTED. Fast, reliable 
aervice. M. E. Charbonneau, brok
er, MI 8-0688 or MI 1-4388.

WISH .SOMEONE to Ii4mdle your 
real estetet'Call me at MI 8 -0 ^  
for prompt and courtooup'oervlce. 
Joseph Barth, ̂ roker; ' ,

ARE YOU considering Mlling your 
home? Call us for personalised 
service. Joseidi Rocsetto, broker, 
Phone MI 9-030$.

S t a t e N e w s

Ro unR up
(Ceatlnned .from Pag*

calling a formal hearlhg.'^ommia- 
sion Chairman Elmo Roper ex
plained, because the Taylors found 
aultible hbuelng elsewhere' ''after 
they had filed their complaint The 
commission found, however, that 
there was reasonable cau4e to be
lieve that ,the apartment owners 
were guilty of diacrlmination In 
violation of the state’s ,fntl-dls- 
crimination .law covering-, certain 
types^'of private houeingT

Sf^tperuiotu Curbed
Hartford, Dec. 7 (/P)—The,;gtate 

Liquor Control Commlaaion*' aaya 
it will iseue no more suspensions 
this year.

The policy is designed to allow 
liquor dealers to remain In busi
ness throughout the hoUday eea- 
son. The commiseion said .« will 
continue to hold hearings, but any 
suspensions ordered during the 
holiday'season will be Issued Jan. 
3.

Assistant Leaders
Hartford, Dec. 7 (/P)—Three as

sistant majority leaders in Con
necticut’s House of Representa- 
.tlves for the 1961 session were 
named today.

AU Republicans, they are Reps. 
Louis Padula of Norwalk, Mar
shall Dudley of Guilford and Ralph 
M. Shulansky of West Hartford.

The announcement, issued at 
Republican State Headquarters 
here, came from Rep. Anthony E. 
Wallace of Simsbury, speaker- 
designate. and Rep. J. Tyler Pat
terson of Old Lyme, majority lead
er-designate.

Funds for Airports
Hartford, Dec. 7 (/b — ,A total 

ot $18,346,406 will be needed dur
in g  the next four years to keep 
Connecticut’s airport facilities 
abreast of expanding aviation 
needs.

This was reported today by 
State Aermautica Director Horace 
B. Wetherell, who said this multi- 
million dollar figure was reached 
following an Aeronautica Depart
ment survey conducted by u ^ r t  
ehglneer George Sherwood. >

The $18,345,400 figure would be 
an overaU total, including federal, 
state and municipal participation.

Aviation officials say that such 
an appropriation goal would mean 
a state portion of approximately 
$444 million for the period 1961 
through 1864,

Included in terminal needs would 
he expansion of the Murphy ter
minal at Bradley Field, estimated 
at $2,300,000, while the cost of the 
proposed freight terminal at Brad
ley is put at around $750,000.

Accident Totals
Hartford, Dec. 1 (JP) — The Stale 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1959 1960
Accidents ..30,144 33,173 (Est.)
Killed ---------  224 254
In ju red ........ 18,688 18,994 (Est.)

Plea Changed
Concord, N. H., Dec. 7 (fl>)—A 

Waterbury, Conn., man has 
changed an earlier plea of Innocent 
to guilty on five counts of using 
the mails to defraud in the sales Of 
towels.

He is Albert C. Watson, 33, of 
4 Second Ave., Waterbury.
- In U.S. District Court here yes

terday, Judge A_ J. Connor sus
pended sentencing on all five 
counts and placed Watson on pro
bation for three months.

During the proceedings, Wat
son 8 father, Charles, of Worcester, 
Mass., told the Judge that doctora 
say his son has about 10 months 
to live.

Federal officiate said the young
er Wateon^ operatlng out .of Keene, 
N. H., advertised asking people to 
“Mail us a dollar and we will send 
you 12 large . . .  rayon towels.”

Some 16,000 people sent In their 
dollars and received 12 paper-like 
towels worth about 18 cents, offi
cials said.

Dorm Bids Sought
Hartford, Dec. 7 tff)—Bids for a 

new 300-bed South Dormitory foi 
women at the University of Con
necticut \yere asked for today by 
State Public Works Commiasioner 
Timothy J. Murphy.

The dormitory, to be built' on 
newly purchased land east of Mir
ror Lake on the Storra campus, will 
include a cafeteria, lounges and a 
small auditorium. Occupancy will 
be by both undergraduate and 
graduate students.

Cost of the S-story structure, to 
contain, 68,000 square feet, is es
timated i t  around $i,7 million. It 
will be financAl by bopds which 
will be paid off by dormitory rents 
and other university revenue. Bids 
on the project will be opened Jan. 
11 at 2:30 p.m. in tha State Of
fice Building.

The university Is also construct
ing five new dormitories for men 
on the North Campus. Two are 
now occupted while the other three 
win be ready for- occupancy next

Lawyer Censured
New Haven, Dec. 7 t/f> ~  Xwo 

federal court Judges have censuted 
and reprimanded a .Hartford ;at
torney for having had a 75-year- 
old widow sign over her life in- 
■qrance benefits to him.

One of the Judges, Robert P. An
derson, said the lawyer, Ufa E. 
Guthrie, 67, com m itt^ a ‘ ‘grayo 
mistake In Judgment.”

Guthrie testified at the hearing 
Ih ,1/. 8. District Court here yea- 
terday that his client, Mrs. Alice J. 
Banks, Hartford, signed over to 
him $10,000 she had received from 
an insurahee policy In September 
1959. .

The attorney said Tie intended 
to give, her about $1,500 of the 
money annually until the funds 
wer4 used up.

The -artaement also stipulated 
that If Guthrie should die before 
Mrs. Banks, his wife was'to receive 
$1,000.

Anderson noted that this agree
ment violated the U. 8. Code.. He 
said, however, that Guthrie appar
ently did ;not gain through the 
agreement and he "handM  the 
funds wlt)i< complete fidelity."

Wherky Ovthrlc erred gravely, 
the Jurist i^ d , was in makinf lA- 
afTMiBint with a person whe'ab- 
sioualy Ad hot know srhat aha warn 
signlnf.

Judga WUUom Itaibany whs

Legal Notice
„  AT A CbCRT o r  PROBATE held SI Coventry, wlthla and for Uie'district of Covunuy. on the 6th day of December, A.D. itoO.

Preaent Hon. Elmore TurUngton, Judee,
Eatate tt  BlUabeUi Clifford a/k/a Elisabeth C.- ClUford, late ot Coventry,, in aaid dtitqet, deceased, /Upon apMiMttoa, of Mary Ann Xc- Klnney, ptiMlik that an liistrument 

p u rp oru n r> m th e  last' Will testament nf said deceased be adhnitted
annexed be sranted 
per appllcatloa on

to probate and ttXt lettere Of admlnis*
■.....................  will

aiaid eatate. file, H is
Iratton with the 
on aiaid estate.

ohDERBO; That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate ottioe In Coventrit In said Dlatrlet, on the 22nd day of December, 
A.D. 1960, at 10:30 o'clock In the fore
noon. and that notice be given to all 
persona Interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publlBhlna a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district, at leitet, five dt^i bSlere the 
day of said hearine. to Mpear If they 
sec cause at said time and plfce and he 
heard relative thereto, and-make re
turn to this court. . ,

ELMORE TilRKmqTQN.,,Judge.

heard the case wlUi Anderson, said 
he coneurrt^iwith the senior Judge.

RockviUe~V ernoh

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Dec. 7 (/P)- The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at’^Bradley 
Field issued thia forecast for Con
necticut today:

Temperatures for the next five 
days, Thursday through Monday, 
will average 2 to 8 degrees below 
normal. Colder Thursday and Fri
day, some warming over the week
end' followed by colder the begin
ning of the week.

The normal mean temperature 
in the Hartford area during this 
period is 30 ranging from a high 
o f 69 to a low of 21. In New Haven 
the range is 41 to 24 and for 
Bridgeport 41 to 27.

Precipitation may total over )4 
inch occurring as enow flurries in 
the mountains Thursday and rain 
or a mixttire of rain and snow 
along the coast and snow inland 
toward the end of the period.

New Hospital Wing
New Haven, Dec. 7 (A>)--Work 

started today on the $1 million 
Dana Operating Pavilion at the 
Yale-New Haven Medical Center.

Paul M. Zorn, president of 
Grace-New Haven Community 
Hospital, said a fourth floor la be
ing added on the Lauder Building 
as the first construction phase of 
the new unit.

The second phase will be mod
ernization of the present operat
ing suite that was built in 1928.

When completed, this "L” sfiap- 
ed unit will cbntain 10 operating 
rooms and a 17-bed r e c o v e r y  
room, “All designed to handle the 
most advanced types of electronic 
equipment f^r heart and b r a i n  
surgery available today, as well 
as those contemplated for the fu
ture," said Zorn.

Funds for the new.auite have 
come, mainly, from a gift made 
to the medical center by_ Charles 
A. Dana of Wilton, and i^ntrihu- 
tions from John Day Jackson <>f 
New Haven and the V i c t o r i a  
FoundaUpn of New Jersey.

City Approves 
R ecord Budget

A  record $520,707,60 budget for 
the City of Rockville for the I960- 
1861 -fiscal year was approved 
without change by about 60 city 
voters last night.

The budget did not go by un
challenged.

There were moves to reduce, 
Amend and earmark aectiona of it, 
but the movi(8 were defeated.

The city Voters also approved 
a resolution to defer laying the 
city' tax rate until June 6, 1061, 
Wlwn the- grand list shall have 
bieen confpieted. Also, the voters 
authorized: the mayor and treas
urer to borrow up to $350,000 In 
anticipation of taxes.'.

The main propozala to change 
the budiiet were made by Abner 
L. Brooks, former city treasurer', 
who moved first to reduce the en
tire budget to seven-twelfths o f its 
recommended amount enough to 
last until June 30.

He said the move would allow 
the city to change over to the 
uniform fiscal year, already adopt
ed by the town of Vernon and the 
Vernon Fire District.

Also, he said, It would bring the 
.three governments of Vernprt in 
line fiscally and would contribute 
to a smooth change to "a con
solidated goveriiment.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. said, 
however, that' there Is no assur
ance consolidation will be ap
proved. He said the City Council, 
meanwhile, 1s responsible for set
ting up a sound fiscal program for 
the city.

Braoka also moved to reduce the 
$45,050 public works appropriation 
to $9,560.

 ̂ he suggested,
should be taken over by the town 
purauant to proviaiona In the efty 
charter for apportionment of town 
road funds to the city.

Tile motion was loat when It re
ceived no second;

Albert Trahan, after a lengthy 
WTangle over pl^'ground facilities 
in the city, moved that $7,000 of 
the $29,000 recreation btidget be 
earmarked for use In the West 
End, possibly at the Maple St. 
School, for recreation purposes.

He said West End youngsters 
need facilities close to home and 
said the transportation system to 
Henry Park is not a good one. The 
motion was defeated.

In a final motion. Brooks asked 
approval of a resolution allowing 
introduction of a bill In the Gen
eral Assembly setting up a refer
endum in which city residents 
could abolish the city charter.

He offered this as a method 
of bringing about consolidation of 
governments, which he vigorously 
supports.

The motion, however, was ruled 
out of order. It was not on the 
call o f the meeting.

With prospecU of a rise In the- 
tax rate dus to t̂ ie big budget, 
induatrialist Nat ' N. Schwedel 
urged that the city check closely 
a discrepancey he’ has found be
tween taxable property listed in 
the town aa a whole and taxable 
property on the city an<f Vernon 
Fire District lists—which should 
add, up to the asm* figure.

7)0 make sure ho properties are 
skipped In compiling the lists, he 
urged that city apd fire district 
assessors compile their lists at the 
same time.

H# said he has investigated and 
found that about $1.4 million in 
property has gone untaxed in the 
past five years, due either to care- 
iw n esz or lack o f coordination.

City and fli;e district assessors 
make up their lists from the town 
grand list.

Legislative Act Voted
The Rockville City Council last 

night passed a resolution in favor 
o f  preeertting a blll.tb the next ses- 
alon of the Connecticut General

N ^  CMS Plan
Hartford, Dec. 7 — A new

medical-^surgiQal Insurance policy 
designed tb tfji*  the atlng out<of 
doctors’ .yWlls receivad by large 
families As being readied by the 
Connecticut Medical Service.

Approrapnately 1,200,000 resi
dents subecrlbe to the present 
CMS Inaurahce plan.«

Dr. John N. OalUvan, prealdent 
of tha Connecticut State Medical 
Society, told of the new CMS plan 
yesterday at the society’s meet
ing.

The society, which aponaors the 
Insurance program, tangled with 
CMS on a almllaj' program three 
years ago that would have broad 
ened the exittlng benefits.

A t preaent, holders of CMS 
insurance whoM family Income ii 
under $5,000 cah receive ttiU.pay
ment, for certain doctor*' acridcea 
under a set fe« achedule- Fftnillaa 
in the above-$5,000 claoi ie ly  on 
CMS benefite as partial payment 
for these services.

The new program described by 
GaUlvon wopld extend the celling 
t o '$7,600, depending on how many 
children are In the family con
cerned,

An income limit of 16,000 would 
be used for families with on* 
child, $6,500 for those with two, 
$7,000 for 3-chtldren families, and 
$7,500, for those wl$h four. The 
plan thus Increases the income 
limit $600 for each child until 
there are four.

In addition, CMS sells inaurance 
to those without, children on an in
dividual basis or as a husband- 
wife'combination.
* Bafore the new contract can be 

offered to the public, It must bo 
submitted to the Connecticut State 
Medlboi Society’s state council; 
then to the medical aosociatlon in 
each county, and Anally to the so- 
clety’a state hbuas o f delegatea, 
which meets next In April.

’T B A m O  TALKS SET
Hartfond, Dec. 7 UPi—A state

wide women’s conference on traf
fic safety ie being planned tor Feb- 
ruwy by Oil Bdviso.ry committee on 
the Connebtieut Safety Commlo- 
ales. N»,dato has been set toy the 
oonfeireiMil, which would h* the 
flfot c4! the Und in'the etot*. The 
lieir ehahmlttee ot women’s adtiirl- 
tiee mot yaoterday raid began plan
ning the ■ooelon.

Ajoembly ompewerlng tha tswn oT 
V e r n e n ’ i  three governmenUl 
bodiea to develop a  oonsolldation 
charter.

Paosoge of the resolution mark
ed the first supporting vote for the 
special act, which ia Ming drafted 
by the attorneys for the three goY- 
ernmenta.

The tri-government group etudy- 
ing consolidation two weeks ago 
agteed to seek passage o f a spe
cial act by the State legislature for 
a charter study and eventual refer
endum on conaoUdatlon.

The Vernon Board o f Selectmen 
and Fi're District Cmnmissioners 
will pass similar reaolutlons, ac
cording to the agreement of the o f
ficials.

Gets New RoUng
Donald Zagora, ntachlniat’a mate 

third claaa, USN,'son of Mr. and 
M n. Bruno Zagora of 30 Fox Hill 
Dr., was promoted to the present 
rate Nov. 16 while serving aboard 
the radar picket destroyer USS 
Stickell with the Sixth Fleet in 
the Mediterranean.

The ahip, coqductlng air de
fense and anti-submarine warfare 
training maneuvers, has visited 
France, Italy, Lebanon and Turkey.

C onm tes la C hlc^o
Caiarles Oledhill of Vernon was a 

member of the University of Con
necticut livestock Judging team 
which participated in competition 
at the International Livestock Ex
position In Chicago last week. The 
team placed second among North
eastern states. An Avon team 
member, Russell W. Hunter, plac
ed third among 185 contestants In 
the sheep Judging division.

To Carol at Home
St,, John's Episcopal Church- 

women will meet at the Parish 
House on Ellington Ave., Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. From there they ulil 
go as a group to Atamlan's Board
ing Home on Ellington Ave., where 
they will sing Christmas carols 
and present a basket of assorted 
fruit to the members of the Home.

They will then return to the 
Parish House for a Christmas 
party. Refreshments will be served 
by Hazel and Lucille Kuhniy and 
Dorothy Getchell. Devotions for 
the evening are Ming led by the 
president, Mrs. Lawrence Small.

Members have been reminded to 
bring a donation of money to de
fray the cost of the basket of fruit.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Barbara 

Olender, 12 Main St„ Vernon: 
Ernest Jean, 41 Talcott Ave.; Jaine 
Olschafskie, 21 Laurel St.; Harris 
Ludwig. Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Marie Jen
nings, 107 High St.; Frank Mar
tin, West Willlnglon: Gail Heer, 6 
Raymond St.; Ernest Jean. 41 Tal- 
colt Ave.; Mrs. Ellen King and 
daughter. 80 Village SI.; Mrs. 
Ann Forrester, and daughter Han
sen Dr., Vernon.

Vernon and Talcottville news Is 
handled by The HeraM’s Rock
ville Bureau, 5 tV. Main St., tele
phone Tremont 5-8186.

Hours Extended 
By Post Office

'W'lndo'wa In the main post of
fice and the parcel post station on 
Broad St. will remain open addi
tional hours starting Saturday, ac
cording to Postmaster Alden E. 
Bailey.

This Saturday, stamp and par
cel post windows at both offices 
will remain open until 3 p.m. Us
ual Saturday hours are from 8 a.m. 
until noon.

From Dec. 12 te Dec. 16. clos
ing time will be 6:30 p.m. Usual 
weekday hours are from 8 a.m. 
until 6:30 p.m.

On Saturday, Dec. 17, window* 
at both offices 'will remain open 
until 6 p.m.

Bailey aald that post office 
hours ths Week of Dec. 19 will de
pend on the volume of busineM 
next week.

T rio Livea i i i  
Days, P erish ^  
In Sunken Ship

(CeorUnaeil fra*i Face Om |

room Mverol bodiee were U m A  
lying on top o f  the iteam |i4p*a> 
which area was probably wtthte 
the air bubble exiatlnF ia that 
Aooded apace.”

The West Virginia oalvaga op- 
eration waa compfeted on M*y 17, 
1942. '

The 22-year-old batUeohlp'ww 
raised to the surface and ?*• 
turned to combat duty at t « ^ e  
in the Phllipplnea in October, 1844.

Thp newspaper said further:
“ A scanning of Navy hiotorical 

records did not immediately die* 
close an Incident o f propoitiona 
paralleling that of the Weat 'Vir
ginia.

"Men have lived for brief pe
riods aboard submarines which 
have failed to surface, but In the 
published accounts o f 'U-boat 
tragedies over the past few dec- 

frequent mention ia made of 
tWe problem of obtsjnlng enough 
oxygen for survival Myond a day 
or so.”

Circle Will Send 
Fruit to Shut-ins

Members of the Ever-Ready 
Circle of King's Daughters met last 
night at the home of their leader, 
Mrs. George Bor.st, 82 Cambridge

Mrs. I.jco!a Burbank led Christ
mas devotions. It waa votM to 
send out 20 fruit basket* to elderly 
shut-ins and to make a donation 
for the King’s Daughters Home In 
Hartford.

Refreshments were served. I|Mt- 
eases were,, Mrs. Blanche Savory, 
and Mrs. Alma Nelse.

First Aid Class 
To Start Tuesday

Classes In a standard eeure* In 
first aid will be held in the base
ment of the. Municipal landing 
beginning next Tuesday.

The course, sponsored by tha 
IdHa Manufacturing Co., ■will run 
for four weeks and will M  held 
from 7 to 10 p.m.

Anyone interested in this pro
gram should contact the Red 
Crosa Chapter at 139 E. Center 
St.

The first actual evidence o f the 
use of spectacles is in a 1352 por
trait of an Italian cardinal. He la 
holding two lenses attached to a 
forklike handle.

Drivt A Inimd N«w
196i;COMET

For Chrb^mcn 
No Poymoî tt 
Until January

R. E. WRNDELL
Building

Contractor
Rasidantial-Conunareld
Altcrations-Rofflodaniig

“ Busineas Built On 
Customer Satsfaction’* 

Full Inaurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4-0450  
A fter 6 :0 0  PJH.
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The Better Compact Car 
. At Any Price!"

SCDANS

I WAftON$

12,000 M ile or 1 Year

W arranty $ l W t C  Down 
Only I V 5

PRICES START AT

1898
1961 MERCURY

MtnORM O  
2-OOOR 
SWAN  ̂ ,

PKIGES 8TAKT AT

^ 1 5 5
% U T  W in i OONlTDilNCE FROM HAMTFOKD OOUNTY'O m riD ilN C E  f r o m  u a k t f o b d  o o u n t v s

OLDEST LINCOLN-MEROURY n r Ai.iBR"

LO W  B A N K  R A TE S~~86 M ON TH S TO P A Y

IWMrtIui
Ye* Cea Be Sore e f Service A fter the

Overhead
Solel

MWIARTy BROS.
M l CEM T P t STh

Ford o w e t r  
IM IIA -O P E N  E VE S..

Ov«n cooking 
is oosy todgy...

so's homo hooting 
our w ovi

You gat premtiUB. quality  
UebUhoat with R T -M . . .  tha 
moot eonplotaiy eSaetivu fuel . 
oil additive ia uoa today. And 
you get premium aerrfeii: An- 
toButie deliveries . . .  a bal- 
aaeed payrawt plan oad toaay 
other extras deidgaad to  poke 
home heetiag rewg m y .

M o b iih g g t iM i
( S I

m e m ^
ORRIN STAMP!

,.'L'0;7

301-31S

\ J , - . -
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YOUR STORE 
OF VILEACE 

CHARM

I

JSTAMPS
THURSDAY ONLY! with all cash sales! THURSDAY ONLY!

The Most Comfortable Shoe of Your Life 

and that's Because It's a

. . .  flis fashion thMUritlx tbs •zdiuhr* 
*TMmt7^ S p o t s  of Eoss"

12,99

others 
10.99 to 12.99

4 B U C K LE  RUBBER B O O T
men's . . .  5.99

WOMEN'S "SNOW SLIDE"
black mat rubber, black nylon, black A Q Q  
and lodan cord.

AiL-HcwJî ûî niRPOSE/nnM brush 
Rue cuaNsr and floor conditioner

Seruba bed!
' Elim iiutea Hands and 
Knees Drudgery

2 Nylon 
Scnibl^g Pads

Waxes «fe Polishes best! Buffs best!
Automatically Brilliant,
Spreads Wax, P olid i Long-Lasting Lustre

Cleans rugs best!
Adjusts to Any 
P ile Hiickneas

I SUNBEAM VALUE ACCESSORIES

•)

%
2 Reversible 
Buffing Pads

2 Rug Cleaning- 
shePolishing Brushes

Plus Adjustable Rug 
Cleaning Attachment

NEW (SiSSealn a u t o m a t ic  l iq u id s  d is p e n s e r

W ITH EXCLUSIVE E C O N O - F L O W  CO N TRO L

auiomatkally applies: Liquid Waxes, Floor Cleaner, Rug Shampoo

EA^Y TO FILL
Easy-Access Cap 
Giant 1 ̂  Quart 
Capacity

EASY TO USE
Finger-tip 
Econo-flow> Control 
Releases Liquids

PREVENTS MESS
Liquid Flows into 
Path of Revolving 
Brushes for Even 
Application

[ ih iIm ii i i  
fXClUSIVf 

LC TO!

SUNBEAM
QUALITY
BUDGET
PRICED

•Automatic Dispenser Optional Rec
ommended Retail priced.

in ( I sM o 
I'l SKiN

W

F A C T O R Y  D E M O N S T R A T O R  
IN O U R  D EPT . 

T H U R S D A Y  - 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.

LOWEST 
PRICES

ON EVERYTHING

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATOR
reg. 29.95

NOW
22.88

•  HNVf NidMraad chmM pWkii M k  tei snL

sHA if  cmtiiL
•  WmiiMtd a^AhaaMam llAriM riMML
•  Mv4Mrt tM n tt  n M v  M# JkM l M i  m t

WINTHROP "SLIP-ONS"
comfort and convenience 

no laces. . .  just slip them on 
and enjoy perfect fit

burgundy and black calf

14.99

SCOUTS 
and 

CUBS

moccasin
oxford

by
SUNDIAL

black or brown

9.99
to

11.99 .

black 
plain toe 
oxford

SHOE
SKATES

for
the whole 

farriily

8.99

wonfan's and girU' figure skatai (white) 
boys'hockey skates (black) 
woman's sizes 5 to 10 
children's 12 to 3.

MEN'S SHOE SKATES 9 .9 9

Average Dally Net Preee Rob 
For the >!aiMI 

Doe. s, uee

13,312
Member el ttw AnaiS 
Dnrma ef Otrenlattoa M a n c h e s t e r ^ A  C U y  o f  V ill it g e  C h a rm

The Weathw*
Feneeat ef .D. sT WaWNwr :

OeMndy fair, eoUer tiiMitf; 
m d FrMay, enow flen te i 
ever hUiy tMwttona. Law MMiM 
Bear IB. Hlgji FrMay aear a#.r.
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Military Rules State News 
R oundup

Savannakhet, Laos, Dec. 8  
(/P>—Right-wing rebel Imder 
Gen. Phoumi Nosavan de
clared today forces loyal to 
him staged the uprising in the 
Laotian capital, Vientiane. He 
aaid the revolt against Pre
mier Souvanna Phouma’s re
gime began in pre-dawn dark
ness and by midmoming his 
fw ces had seized several 
strategic points including the 
defense ministry in the heart 
of the city plus power and ra
dio stations.

ItPaOiet Lao forcos ringing tho 
capital were poiaod for attack.

Right-wing rebal 0«n. Phoumi 
NoMvan, who ataged a bra<^k- 
through on the Namkadinh River 
front 100 mllea eaat of Vientiane 
Wednesday, was reported advanc
ing on tha capital too. He had 
regrouped his forces, recrossed the 
river, recaptured Pakadinh on the

By ROY E8SOYAX
Vientiane, Laos, Dec. 8 (JP) 

—Government military ele
ments took over Vientiane to- 

 ̂ day in a lightning pre-dawn 
action aimed at placing this 
Ijiotian capital on a war foot
ing against the threat of pro- 
Communist or rightwing rebel 
attack.

Pro-Comm«nlst Pathet Lao ele
ments fled the city. Others were 
placed under guard.

(Oonttamed on Page Too)

Some western diplomats express- 
illl•d belief the military takeover 

could be a government maneuver 
to put itself In a  better bargain
ing position with the right-wing 
rebel regime of Gen. Phoumi 
Nosavan. The United States is 
said to lean toward Premier Prince 
Souvanna Phoumi.

The government threatened "the 
most rigorous military measures" 
against any elements seeking to 
obstruct Its activities or influence 
Its neutralist policies.

This capital bristled with guns, 
tanks and truckloads of soldiers In 
full battle gear for a  few tense 
hours, but by noon the city had 
returned to normal.

The action, which neutralist 
Premier Souvanna wholeheartedly 
aupported, followed reports that

Jewett' City, Dec. 8 (A>)—-A 
'ast spreading fire destroyed 

the Jewett City Furniture Co. 
early this morning.

Fire officials said the malfunc
tion of an Oil burner might have 
started the blaze. Their estiniate 
of the financial loss was $200,000, 
including the firm’s stock.

There were no injuries reported. 
An alarm just before midnight 

brought firemen .'to the 2-story 
building. Several companies came 
to the scene, but the structure 
burned to the ground rapidly.

The store was in the center of 
Jewett City. Other buildings near
by were spared.

U-2 Pilot Powers
Francis Gary Powers. U-2 
Pilot now in prison in Russia, 
wears a fur bat In this photo 
which he sort in a letter to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Powers of Pound, Va. The 
pilot complained he has not 
been receiving his parents’ 
mall and said he was sending 
the photo so they would not 
forget how he looked. (AP 
Photofax).

■N

$2 BUlion Sales Yearly

Top Electric Companies 
Admit Price, Bid Fixing

Philadelidiia, Dec. 8 W—Nineteen^sponBibllity have not only been un-
at America’s largest manufacturers 
of electrical equipment machinery 
pleaded guilty in some cases and 
no defense In others today to fed
eral an titm t charges of price fix
ing and bid rigging. Ten other com- 
p ^ e s  pleaded no defense.

The cases involved annual sales 
estimated at $2 billim a  year, 
mainly to governmental bodies and 
Industry.

All told, there were 72 guilty 
pleas and 88 of nolo cemtendere (no 
defense). One Individual — W. G. 
Rowland of Westinghouse Electric 
Co.—̂ pleaded innocent. Charges
were dropped against Arthur Vin- 
aon of General Electric Co.

U.S. District Judge J. Cullen 
Ganey deferred sentencing until 
next year. But he told attorneys 
for the defendants that h« consid
ered the guilty and no defense 
pleas of equal weight.

Westinghouse was named in all 
20 indictments. It pleaded guilty to 
seven.

General Electric was named in 
19 and admitted guilt to six.

Atty. Gerhard Gesell of Washing
ton, counsel for GE, told the 
court prior to changing his firm’s 
plea f rom' Innocent that ’’these 
pleas of guilty are not, of course, 
an admission of all allegations of 
these indictments and are made 
with a  desire to .terminate what 
would otherwise be most protract
ed and expensive litigation.”

Herbert B. Brownell, former 
U.S. attorney general now rep
resenting WesHnghouse, asserted 
that “unlawful acts, if any, of its 
employes charged with pricing re-

Best-Seller Author 
On Market Didn’t 
Make $2 MiUidn

Hew. Tork, Dec. 8 A — State 
Atty. Gen. Louis J. Lefkowltx says 
acrobatic dancer Nicolas Darvis, 
who penned the best-seller "How 
I  Made $2 Million on the Stock 
Market," is out of step with the 
facta.

Lsfkowltx annoimced today he 
has obtained a atate supreme court 
order requiring th« author and 
others to appear with his books 
and records. Darvas last was re
ported residing in Paris.

Darvas’ tome relates how he 
parlayed. 137,000 into $2 million
from his "system" of playing the 
market from January 1903, to July
1959. From that point to October
1960, Lefkowita said investigation' 
showed, Darvas n s t  $65,000 in the 
market.

Lefkowita said a probe df- 
Darvae’ aecounta and records make 
the figure nearer |216,000 than |2  
ifillllon.

This figure, aaid the attorney
general, was for the 1953-9 pe-

therlod. Taking into consideration 
subsequent lots, Lefkowita eaid, 
Darvls’ 1953-80 profit was only 
about 1152,000.

The attorney general said aa ex

it ea Paga Vaw)

authorized but contrary to specific 
instruction. 'Westinghouse wishes 
to make it clear that in its pleas 
of guilty and nolo contendere that 
it does not thereby admit the al
legations.”

Products involved included pow
er switch gear assembly, circuit 
breakers, power switching equip
ment, power transformers, Indus 
trial control equipment, turbine 
generators, condensers and other 
types of transformers.

’The government had opposed at 
previous hearings efforts by the 
defendant firms and individual of
ficials to enter pleas of nolo con
tendere.

But It softened this stand after 
getUng virtually idl guilty pleaa 
in seven of th^20 cases Which it 
deemed the m<mt eerlous.

(Conttaned os Page Tea)

Belgium Raps Red Demand
$200,000 F ire  
In Jewett City Aides from CongoO

C ongolese
To Bar UN 
Transport

Unhurt in Plunge
New Haven, Dec. 8 —A con

struction worker took a coffee 
break after plunging almost five 
stories down an open elevator 
shaft.

Horace Miller, 51, of 44 Mar
shall Rd., Manchester, eiKsped in
jury in the fall 1^ landing on
network of safety ropes below the 
street level at the construction of 
the First New Haven National 
Bank.

He refused medical attention af
ter the Tuesday Incident, but took 
the opportunity, of getUng some 
coffee at a local restaurant. Then 
miller went back to work.

State Man Killed
Webster, Mass., Dec. S UPt — 

A third death occurred today as a 
result of an accident last night in 
which an automobile left a high
way and crashed a tree.

Teresa Rent, 19, Webster, died 
at Worcester (Jity Hospital shortly 
before 6 a.m.-

Donald Oarlgnan, 20, North 
Grosvenor Dale, Conn., and John 
A. Conlon, 19, W e b s t e r ,  died 
shortly after the crash.

Leopoldville, The Ckingo, 
:)ec. 8 {/P)—'The United Na
tions announced today Congo- 
ese authorities have ordered 

a blockade of all U.N. military 
surface transportation in The 
Congo.

Brig. Indarjlt Rlkhye of India, 
chief U.N. military adviser, said it 
was the most serious challenge to 
face the United Nations since the 
beginning of its Congo operation.

"It could paralyze our activi
ties,” Rikhye told a news confer
ence. "We are not prepared to ac
cept this position at all. It is com- 
)letely out of the question that the 
Jnited Nations should submit to 
this order."

Unless the ord« is rescinded, 
Rikhye said, it would have to be re
ferred to the Security Council. ’The 
first test will come ’Tuesday when 

UJ<f. military supply shipment 
is scheduled to sail up the Congo 
River, the chief traffic artery in 
this nation of few highways and 
railroads.

Rikhye said the order was issued 
last Saturday and sought to im
pose a Congolese veto on all sur
face movement of troops, military

uTOliea and vehicles. 
T%e

100 Free Meals
Berlin, Dec. 8 {/P)—The Berlin 

Cl'vil Defense organization will 
give 100 persoiili a free meal Sat
urday to show what it can do in 
an emergency.

Gilbert Austin, director, said the 
class in emergency mass-feeding 
will prepare the meal.

The menu been an
nounced, but ||M>jiliiner 1s by invi
tation oid#  ̂ -

Faster Jobless Pay
Hartford, Dec. 8 {JPf—inUidna- 

tlon of the one-week wfiiting pe 
rlod-for jobless pay benellta was 
called for today In one of three 
bills aimed at loosening up presmt 
unemployment compensation lAws.

All three measures filed at the 
state capitol are expected to pro
duce vigorous union-management 
clashes when they come up for 
public hearing sometime after the 
1961 Legislature opens shop Jan. 4

Sponsor of the bills is State Rep. 
Dominic J. Badolato, New Britain 
Democrat. He’s employed as a ma 
chinlst and has been active ii. 
union affairs. ’The other two bills 
would;

1. Eliminate the requirement 
that a person must earn at least 
$150 following his first year bene 
fit period to be eligible for con 
tinned payments during the second 
benefit year.

2. Include the person’s spouse 
among the family dependent!

order was Issued by 'Victor 
Nendaka, head of the National Se
curity Police. He ruled that the 
Congolese surface transport mo- 
noply, Otraco, (Conglese Transport 
Office) should carry U.N. military 
supplies by rail, road or river only 
with his special permission.

Food and medical supplies were 
excluded from the ordet.

'We consider this a definite at
tempt on .the part of the CongoMe 
autboritisa. to paKaljd.;^.. aH^;v4|pi 
operations in ’The Congo and a vio
lation of the agreement between 
the United Nations and the Con
golese government," Rikhye said.

Nendeka, however, told news
men;

‘"The United Nations Is a polit
ical body. The economic needs of 
’The Congo must have priority 
over it. We need our transporta
tion facilities to feed the Coot 
golese population.”

The U.N. Command and Col. Jo-

Blasts UN 
Report of 
Meddling

Dean Rusk, head of the Rockefeller Foundation in New York, leaves the home' of President-elect 
Kennedy after a conference today. Rusk is a former assistant secretary of state in the Truman, 
administration. (AP Photofax).

Kennedy Confers 
W M  Rusk, White
Washington, Dec. A (>P) — Dean^announcements on major appoint-

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP Wires

(Gonttaraed on Page Nine)

Castro Foes Defeated 
In Clash Near Havana

Havana, Dec. 8 (AP)—T^e gov-OMountalns in the southern part
emment claimed today it had de
stroyed a  band of insurgents in a 
battle a t Cabanas only 32 miles 
west of Havana.

An army couununique aaid the 
entire band waa Cleaned up with 
the capture of 11 mar. Including 
its leader, Capt. Clodomiro Miran
da M e n d 1 e 1 a, who was badly 
Wounded, and the killing of his 
brother.

An officer in Prime Minister Fi
del Centro’s Army was killed u d  
four men wounded.

Although the army claimed the 
entire band was wipkl out, earlier 
reports said Miranda Mendlela had 
200 heavily armed men with him 
when he deserted Castro’s forces 
and took to the hills only a  few 
days ago.

The reports said Miranda Men: 
diela, commander of the garrison 
a t Sebofuco, took his outfit on 
maneuvers In the mountains of 
Plnar del Rio Province and when 
he reached a selected spot in
formed them he was deserting and 
gave them a choice of returning to 
their post or Joining him. ’Two 
hundred men reportedly stayed 
with Mm.

Provincial Commander Dermidio 
Bscalona personally directed a 
force of militiamen, reported to 
number 2,000, that was sent after 
the deserters.

Other bands, reliable reports 
Indicated, were atiU operating id 
the western province. One report 
■aid an entice truekooad of anna 
diaappeared from San Julian Air 
Base, a heavily gnaided depot for
new weapoiu arriving from the' 

!hOSI(Soviet Union, CaMhoslovakia and 
other Iron Curtain eountrlaai Pre
sumably tha weapona fell lato tha 
hands of ineurgants.

Tet oUmw armed inaorgsBts wars 
atiU opecatiaf ia  the-

Las Villas Province in Central 
Cuba. Although the .government 
claimed it had< mopped up the last 
pockets of defection (n that area 
more than a month agp  ̂ 16 militia 
men were reported yesterday tc 
have been killed along' the Las 
Villas-Matanzas border.

’The Escambray Mountains were 
the scene of a mass trial of rebels 
a few weeks ago at which five 
death sentences and 180 prison sen 
tences were handed out.

Castro dramaUcally spiked a . 
port he was personally leading 
rebel hunt in central Cuba
showing up at a program __
night commemorating Cuba’s Me- 
morial. Day.

, re-

Dsspite shouts from the crowdI-hi -  - -in a-hall of the capitol buildin 
where the program was Held, cal 
Ing for Caatro to come to the m.- 
crophone, he refused to budge'from 
Ms seat In the balcony.

It was one of his rare public 
appearancee in which he was not 
the central figure. The army cMef 
of Juan Almeida, de
livered the main address, udilch 
was laced with anti-American 
isms. . . ■

Tlmre waa no official or aeml- 
officUl reacUon to t h e . bbmblng 
of Our Lady of Charity Church in 
Havum Tuesday night Roman 
Catholic authorities have attribut
ed the ^nqfilng, which injure* 
o?ie. to Conununista.

The Havana pres* Ignored 
Incident Militiamen rtagad 
church.. preventing newa^ten

Coast Guard at Buxton, N. C. 
ftnda capsized nMtoiboat of four 
missing New Englanders and con
tinues search fpr Jack Stedman, 
George Albrecht and Tony Cas- 
tagnaro, all of IVesterly, R. I., and 
a F t  Lee, N. J. man. . . . Cuba 
nationsdlzes Royal Bank of Canada 
with 23 branches and more than 
$125 million in assets in that 
countn', bank spokesman an- 
noimces.

Sen. Stuart Symington, D-Mo., 
says the defense reorganization 
plan he proposed to President
elect John F. Kennedy is aimed at 
'trying tO aava the aatton’s neck, 

not its money.” . . .  Bridgeport 
Brass Co., through Its Bkiropean 
subsidiary a t Zug, Switzbrland, 
contracts to acquire oontrolUng in- 
tereet In Donatinl of Ponte S: 
Pietro, an Italian valve firm.

FTOsident-elect John’F. Kennedy 
will wear Mgh sUk hat a t hie in- 
augnratloB, his tailor aays today.

General Electric Co. an
nounces plans to close out lamp 
plant in East Cleveland, Ohio, 
grdd^lly  'within next year.

U.S. Navy aMpa on patrol off 
Guatemala and Nicaragua have 
been withdrawn, the White House 
reports... Supreme Court in To
kyo rules that government had 
authority under Japan’s postwar 
Oopstttatlon to suppress rio ts ... 
Commerce Department has sharp
ly ourtalled its program of supply
ing English translations of Soviet 
scientific literature.

Maria Callas'makes triumphant 
comeback at ataid old La Scala 
Opera in Milan and tempermental 
aoprano looaes her temper only 
once., . , James B. Hoffa, indicted 
with two associates in Florida real 
estate venture, ourrendcni to U.S. 
meishal, poets. fl0,a00 bmid, then 
hustles back to hotel to take up 
business of Teamateni Union,
. Largest U.S. aMitafy c«Eetery 
abroad, stretching. oUt over 152 
s in s , dedicated In . . . Lt.
Gov. John Dempsey hails 1959 
legislaUon creating consolidated

Rusk, rated a leading possibility 
for appointment aa secretary of 
state, spent about 45 minutes to
day with President-elect John F. 
Kennedy but declined to say wheth
er they talked about a role for 
him in the new administration.

He told newsmen they discussed 
foreign affairs generally and espe
cially "organization of the govern
ment to carry out our ■ foreign 
policy.”

*1716 51-year-old Democrat, a 
Truman administration assistant 
secretary of state, is now head of 
the Rockefeller Foundation with 
headquarters, in New York.

Newsmen on watch outside Ken
nedy’s home noted that the Pres
ident-elect did not accompany 
Rusk beyond the door.

Just in advance of the Rusk 
■visit Kennedy had conferred with 
Byron Leslie (Whlzzer) White, then 
had come out on the steps with 
White to tell newsmen they had 
been talking about "his (White) 
coming down and working with 
us." White has been mentioned for 
attorney general or solicitor gen
eral.

Asked what White’s reply was, 
Kennedy said, "He is thinking 
about his responsibilities."

He added that they would be In 
contact again In a /ew days. Ken
nedy, In response to other ques
tions. said lie had no plans to an
nounce any cabinet appointments 
today.

It was after Kennedy went back 
Into the house that WMte said no 
apecific post had been offered,

He aaid they talked about the 
problems of "putting together an 
administration," and Kennedy 
asked him to be a member of it 
without specifying the post.

"I told him I ’d tMnk'it over, and 
let him know in a few days,” he

Before the meeting with 'White, 
Kennedy discussed with i|en. 
Estes Kafauver, D-Tenn., possible 
choices for attorney general and 
assistant attorney general In 
charge of the antitrust iiiylsion. 

Kennedy has been making his

State Department of Agriculture, 
rglion, .and Natural Re 

sources as., “sl|pittduit %Ues$(Miis'
Conserva

la  conservatloo field.
Aolor vrauam Talm w 

ae Distrietae Distriet Attomegr, ■amllton 
Barter aa fhs Panv l|ass$i iTele- 
vlalea show .. Preaidcnt liu  Shad-

-  .leading
eritle. ■
• Three more bombs exploded' 

residential areas in Havana eatfy 
today. There wad ao, InunedlaU 
n p o rt an the effset

chi of Red China leavea for home 
after epeadhig Bunitti M Moeeoyr
H  (Daajmuaiet soanaii a a a e ^  

Rep. .VbonWMte House visitor, 
Ourlte . q( Mo., says 
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ments with the chosen man by his 
side.

Rusk was in charge of Far 
Elastern affairs when he was in 
the State Department, but he said 
the conversation today covered the 
full range of foreign affMrs. He 
said he has no present appoint
ment to confer again with Ken
nedy, and that today's meeting 
was his first opportunity to do so.

Kennedy has repeatedly de
clined to comment on various pos 
sibiltties mentioned in speculation 
on the successor to Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter. With
out fixings any date, he has said 
only thav he woluld make his se
lection soon.

He has a conference scheduled 
today with Adlal Stevenson, twice

Spy Satellite  
In Polar Orbit

clr-

Vandenberg Air Force''Base, 
Calif., Dec. 8 UPt—A Discoverer 
satellite containing secret sky spy 
gear of a type which someday may 
make aneak attack impossible 
cled the earth today.

Discoverer XVHI roared on _ 
souped-iip booater into polar-orbit 
jmsterday—19th anniveraary of~the 
diaastrous attack onTearl Harbor.

A 800 pound capsule will be 
ejected over the Atlantic, posaibly 
today or tomorrow. If  all goes well, 
it (yin be . snagged by Air Force 
planes ovsr, the Padfio near Ha
waii,

In It are bits of human tiasus 
and human bona narrow . Sefen- 
tlats ssnt thorn aloft-to learn how 
radiation aHects them—a llfe-and' 
death matter for future men in
•pace. . . '

Also aboard tho capsule were 
sjgss, Wood m Ua  •pwsa> ffunma

\
.'aa jPno Y«6).

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Top GOP Aide 
Sees Illinois  
For K en n ed y

Chicago, Dec. 8 (JP)—Democratic 
hopes of keeping Dlinois’ 27 elec
toral votes in President-elect John 
F. Kennedy’s column have been giv
en a lift by a top-rank Republican.

I t  came In the form of an opinion 
by Secretary of Slate Charles F. 
Carpentler, one of the four Repub
licans on the 5-member state elec
toral board.

'The b o a r d  will meet next 
Wednesday. Gov. William G. Strat
ton, the chairman, who 'also is a 
Republican, has said the board may 
withhold the state’s electoral votes 
If it receives substantial evidence 
of fraud.

But Carpentier stated last night 
he feels the board cannot legally 
refuse to certify the Democratic 
electors, v

’Tve talked to numerous at
torneys," he said, “and every one

United Nations, N. Y., Dec.
8 (JP)— Belgium made plain to
day it has no intention of 
withdrawing its personnel 
I'rom The Congo as demanded 
by the Soviet Union. In blunt 
anguage, the Belgian govern
ment told U.N. Secretary-gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold:

"Belgium cannot be prevented 
from helping restore prosperity in 
’The Congo In the manner desired 
by the Congolese authorities."

’The Belgian declaration was a 
reply to a  recent report of Ham- 
marskjold’s special representative. 
Rajeshwar Dayal, of India, who 
alleged B e l g i a n  Intereference 
caused much of the trouble in 
The Congo.

I t  came as the Security Council 
was in the midst of a debate on 
’The Congo and waa expected to 
add new heat to the discu^on. One 
provision of a  pending So'viet res
olution calls on Belgium to with
draw Inunedlately all Belgian mil
itary and cl'vil personnel from the 
troubled African country.

Hammarskjold was under fire 
from the Soviet Union for not 
getting the Belgians out. The Rus
sians recently demanded that the 
entire U.N. operation he liquidat
ed because of alleged cooperation 
between the Secretary-general 
and tha g o n ia l  powers. Ham- 
marskjqld-^warned that "every
thing would crumble” if UJI. 
forcee are ■withdrawn euddenly.

The U.N. Secretary-general de
fended himself against bitter com
munist criticism h u t a t a 
meeting of the 11-natlon Beeurlty 
Council on The Congo.

Earlley in the day, Yugoslavia
(Oonttamed on Pago Ten)

(Continued on Page Five)

Goldwater Hits U,S, Policy

Reckless Giveaway, Aid 
Brought Dollar Threat

New York, Dec. S (JP) — Sen.^versity economics processor, had

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

POUCE RELEASE TRIO 
. Enfield, Dec. 8 (JP)' — Throe 

persons questioned In the armed 
robbery of John AlberlM, 50, 
owner of the Enfield inn, have 
been releaeed by police. The 
three, Anthony Russo, 24, hie 
wife, Shirley, 21, both of Snf- 
fleld, and Ruseo’s brother, Ray
mond, 17, Windsor Looks, were 
stopp^ yesterday In an early 
morning road block of the Mer- 
rit Parkway at Westport. AI- 
bericl said he was attacked and 
some 5200 removed from his 
wallet. Police said the Roseoe 
had $200 with them when mey 
were stopped, but the hlUs were 
of different denominations $rom 
the money stolen.

Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., said to
day the U.S. dollar Is threatened 
now because of what he termed 
excessive foreign economic aid 
and "reckless giveaway" of Ameri
can funds since 1945.

He classed dwindlin|' gold re
serves and the adverse balance of 
international payments as other 
’’loglcaT’ results of unwise do
mestic and foreign policies In the 
wake of World War U.

In a talk prepared for a lunch
eon of the 65tn annual Congress 
of American Industry, the Repub
lican Conservative said still other 
political chickens wero coming 
home to rooet in Cuba and on 
American firms.

"In the tragic situation of 
Cuba, we were either misinformed 
or deliberately misled,’’ Goldwater 
said. .  ̂ ‘

No one seriously believes that 
Castro could have come to power 
In Cuba had the United States vig
orously and actively opposed his 
revolution."

He said competitive industry 
abroad had been financed In- such 
a way that foreign producers now 
can undersell domestic makers of 
barbed wire in the U. B. market.

“TMs is the result of national 
gobies wMch have discouraged

some critical words for intellec
tuals and union leaders.

Some of them, Wright said with
out mentioning names, have talked 
"poppycock about ‘affluence’ and

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Britain Trim s  
Interest to 5%  
To Assist U.S.

work anq thrift and industry

erence to productivity Increase," 
he said.

Failure to solve the farpi prob
lem, with ita wasteful surpluses 
and expensivs storage, has brought 
on a  "Franksnsteui-ulxe cMdtea 
wMch now haunt* our hopes and 
plans for tomorrow," he said.

Nearly 1,500 deTegates registered 
for the 8-day congress wMch runs 
.through Friday'under sponsorship 
of the National Association of 
Manufaoturors.

In a  talk proparod fqr a  jm id  
if tho tunebooa, jXe. DavM 

*rd Wright, fiTlIoOm Vnl

London, Dec. 8 (JP)—The Brit 
ish treasury s nnounced today a 
cut in the ^ n k  of England lend
ing rate—from 5V4 per cent to 5 
per cent.

The Bank of England rate sets 
the pattern for Interest on loans 
by all Britlah banka and other 
lending Institutions.

One Immediate effect of the cut 
should be to alow down the flow of 
’hot" money from the United 

States seeking the higher Interest 
rates available here.

’This should help stem the seri
ous recent outflow of America’s 
gold reserves to foreign banking 
centers.

’The bank rate reduction also 
represents a relaxation of the con
servative government’s severe 
credit squeeze.

This has been blamed for ex
tensive (layoffs in the automobile 
industry. 'The industry’s exports 
have dwindled in recent months 
and the credit squeexe made it dif
ficult to sell the overflow in the 
domestio market, since it hUfed the 
coet of installment buying.

The per cent Bank of Bag- 
land rate had been in effect since 
O ct 27, when the rate waa rsdueeu 
fti>m 6 per cent.

Tbdajrii move eaught mock atook

SUB BASE FOB REDS 
New York, Dec. 8 (iP)—Portu

gal has informed ita western Al
lies that Guinea has agreed to al
low the Soviet Union to cstaMteh 
a  submarine base and Importaut 
racUo installations on the West 
African coast the New York 
Times saM today. In a  dispatch 
from Lisbon, ’limes correspon
dent Benjamin Welles said Por
tugal’s Intelllgenco s e r v i c e s  
learned the agreement was sign
ed secretly in September.

91 MILUON BLAZE 
Chicopee, Mass., Dec. 8 W—A 

general alarm fire early today de
stroyed the one-story brick plant 
of Uie Rich lithographing Co., 
000 Broadway, CMoopee Falls. 
Damage was esttanated by ttie 
owner, Ralph Rich, a t mote than 
$1 mllUon. ’The flito waa dlsoeV- 
ered about: 4 a.m. Springfield 
firemen aldOd CMoopee forces In 
battling the'-blaze which was 
brought under control a t 6 {a.in. 
after the iValls of the boUdlng col
lapsed Inward.

ALGERIA v o rrs  JAN. S 
Paris, Dec. 8 (4V-The Freooli 

Cablnef today fixed Sunday, Jan, 
8 as the date for a nstkmsl ref
erendum on President fTisrlri 
de Gaulle’s Algerian policies. The 
decision was taken on the eve of 
the President’s departure for a  
6-day inspection tour In Algeria 
and followed a  frustrating 21- 
hour debate on Algeria In the 
National AseemMy.

WOULD INVITE CHOU 
London, Dec. 8 (ITi— Prime 

Minister Macmillsn djmnpsd a  
broad hint tedny that whw the 
time Is ripe he may tavito Pr#- 
mlsr .Chen En-hil e t  CM— 
to vlatt Britain. 7 W  B « | |*  
lender saqde it dear to 
era I* the Bouse of 
ho*doM a6$ consliM 
Invitation would ho nodhl i 
prw—t  tiCH.** 
snU he weald 

to
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